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IV. 

OPJ:'IIIO:'IIS OF THE ATTOR:'IIEY GE:'IIERAL FRO.\\ JA:'Iit.:ARY I, 1908, TO 
JANUARY I, 1909 

(To the Governor) 

NOTARY PUBLIC-BOXD. 

Notary public must file a copy of his bond zcith clerk of common pleas court 
of county; governor not obliged to furnish blanl;s tor such copies. 

:\lay 19th, 1908. 

Hox. Axnncw L. HARRIS, Governo1· of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Your communication is received in which you inquire whether 

or not under section 112 of the Revised Statutes it is necessary for a notary 
public to file a copy of h•:s bond in the office of the clerk of the court of com
mon pleas of the county in which he resides. 

In reply I beg to say, section 112 of the Revised Statutes is as follows: 

"Each notary public so appointed and commissioned shall hold his 
office for the term of three years (if so long he behave well) unless his 
commission shall be revoked, and before entering upon the dut>:es of his 
office he shall give bond to the state of Ohio in the sum of fifteen hun
dred dollars, with sureties to be approved by the governor, conditioned 
for the faithful discharge of the duties of the office, a copy of which 
boncl shall hP. filed in the oflice of the clerk of the uuurt of common pleas 
of the county in which he resides, ancl of each cozmty for which he 
shall have been appointecl. And he shall talw and subscribe an oath to 
be endorsed on his commission." 

This section plainly provides for the filing of a copy of the bond in the of
fice of the clerk of the court of common pleas of the county in which he re
sides. No duty is •imposed, however, upon the governor or the state of Ohio to 
furnish a copy of said bond for such filing purpose. 

Yours very truly, 
w. H. :\liLLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

GOVERNOR-POWER OF RE:\IOVAL FOR CAUSE. 

Governor's power to remove appointive oflicer for cause is limited as to such 
cause to acts af{ectin_q the discharge of tlle duties of the oflice from which he is 
to be removed. 

September lOth, 1908. 

Hox. A:mm:w L. H.umrs, Governor of Ohio. 
DI:.m Sue-Your communication of this date is receved in which you sub

mit the following statement of facts: 
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1\Ir. C. H. Ganson, of Champaign county, who was a member of the state 
board of agriculture prior to the passage of the act of :\lay 1st, 1908 (99 0. L. 
592a), was appointed a member of the reorganized board under the provisions 
of sa':d act. 

The Colored American Independent League of Columbus has passed a reso
lution (a copy of which is enclosed) making certain charges against the said 
C. H. Ganson in connection with a lynching which took place at Urbana while 
he was mayor of that city, and requesting that you, as governor, demand his 
resignation as a member of the state board of agriculture. 

That you are not informed as to the truth of the charges against the said 
C. H. Ganson whi~e mayor of Urbana, but assuming them to be true, you re
quest an opinion as to your powers in the premises. 

In reply I beg to say the act providing for the reorganizat•ion of the Ohio 
state board of agriculture, passed by the last legislature, is in part as follows: 

"Not later than May 15 the governor shall appoint, by and with the 
advice and consent of the senate, ten persons who shall constitute a board 
to be known as 'The Ohio State Board of Agriculture,' whose term of office 
shall be for five years, except that of those first appointed under this 
act, two, each, shall hold office respectively for one, two, three, four and 
five years from February 1, 1908; the terms to be fixed by the governor 
lin their commissions; and thereafter the governor shall annually ap
point two members. The governor shall have the power and right to 
remove a member or members at any time." 

Under the above provision the governor shall appoint members of the Ohio 
state board of agriculture by and with the advice and consent of the senate, 
and while this act expressly gives the power and right to the governor to re
move a member or members at any time, yet the governor in exeroising the 
power of r€moval will be required to comply with the provisions of section 12a 
R. S., by reason of the fact that the members of the Ohio state board of agri
culture are only appointed by and with the advice and consent of the senate. 

Section 12a R. S. contains the following proV'ision: 

"Any officer who holds his office by appointment of the governor, 
by and with the advice and consent of the senate, may, when not other
wise provided by law, if it be found that he is inefficient or derelict in 
the d•ischarge of his duties, or that he has used his office corruptly, be 
removed from office by the governor, by and with the advice and consent 
of the senate; and, if in the recess of the senate the governor be satis
fied that such officer is inefficient or derelict or corrupt as aforesaid, he 
may suspend such officer from his office and report the facts to the 
senate at its next session; and, if in such report, the senate so advise 
and consent, such officer shall be removed, but otherwise he shall be 
restored to h':s office." 

Inasmuch as the charges contained in the resolution submitted do not re
late to the official conduct of the said C. H. Ganson as a member of the Ohio 
state board of agriculture, but refer to acts committed by him several years 
past while mayor of the city of Urbana, I am of the opinion that you are with
out authority under the above provis:ons of section 12a R. S. to cause either 
his suspension or removal upon the charges contained in said resolution. 

Yours very truly, 
w. H. 1\IILT"ER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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BEXEVOLEXT IXSTITCTIOXS- SrPPLIES. 

Supplies for beuct·olent institution Ji1118( IJe jJUTc1wsed ''"iii w:,life,tfia,-y or 
state reformatory if made therein; com pel it ire l1ids ;wt req 11 ired f roiil such 
penal institutions, but are required frmn all otl;e,- ~eller~. 

October Gth, 1908. 

Hox. AXDREW L. H.\RI!IS, Governor of OhiQ.. 
DEAR Sm:-I am in receipt of your letter of October 6th, in which you 

inquire whether or not the provisions of law reqmrmg that certain 
supplies used by state institutions be purchased from the state reformatory or 
penitentiary have been repealed by the act of the general assembly, which pro· 
vides that supplies for state institutions are to be purchased by competitive bid
ding. 

In reply thereto I desire to say that by an act of the general assembly 
passed :March 29th, 1906 ( 98 6. L., p. 177), the employment of convict labor was 
abolished, and the board of managers of the Ohio penitentiary and the board 
of managers of the Ohio state reformatory were author·ized to install a system 
whereby the inmates of said institutions were to perform labor in the manu
facture and production of supplies for said institutions and for the state, its 
political div;sions, and other institutions. Section 9 of that act provides: 

"No articles or supplies manufactured under the provisions of this 
act by the labor of convicts of the penitentiary or Ohio state reform
atory, shall be purchased from ·any other source for the state or its in
stitutions; unless the board of managers of the penitentiary and of the 
Ohio state reformatory shall first certify, on requisition ma!l.e to them, 
that the same cannot be furnished; but all requisitions shall be honored 
to such extent as may be possible." 

By an act of the general assembly passe<l l\1ay 9th, 1908 (99 0. L .. p. :lR2), 
it was ma!l.e the rluty of the board of trustees and the managers of the various 
state benevolent anrl eorrectional institutions to make specific rules and regu
lations to provide a system whereby the supplies for said institutions were to 
be purchased by competitive bidding, and it was made the duty of the superin
tendents of those ·institutions to purchase the supplies in accordance with such 
rules and regulations adopted by the board. 

In my opinion there is nothing in this last act which repeals, by implica
tion, section 9 of the first named act and the two acts are not in conflict. These 
acts should be so construed as to require the various institutions to purchase 
their supplies at competitive bidding unless such articles are manufactured at 
the Ohio penitentiary or Ohio state reformatory, and then it becomes the duty 
of any of said inst;tutions to make requisition upon these penal institutions 
for any supplies which it needs, and which are produced or manufactured by 
convict labor, as provided by law. 

It is my opinion that the Ohio penitentiary and the Ohio state reformatory 
are not required to suhm;t bids to the various institutions for supplies which 
they manufacture, nor have any of sueh institutions authority to pur<'hase 
either by competitive bidding-, or otherwise, any such supplies unless the same 
eannot be furnished !Jy the Ohio penitentiary or the Ohio state rPformatory. 

Very truly yours, 
\\r. H. ::\IH.L!;n, 

A.~sistaut AttoriiCff General. 
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(To the Secretary of State) 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE. 

Authority to conduct general manufacturing and mercantile business may 
not be joined with authority to manufacture certain articles. 

Articles of incorporation of the V. <f W. Up-Hang Company disapproved. 

January 3d, 1908. 

Ho:"<. CAR]I[I A. Trro~rrsoN, Secretary of State, Colmnbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I return herewith the articles of incorporation of the V. & W. 

Up-Hang Company, which you have submitted to this department for an opin
ion as to the legality of the purpose clause contained therein. 

Such purpose clause is as follows: 

"Said corporation lis formed for the purpose of manufacturing, 
selling and distributing the Kros-Lox Up-Hang, and to engage in a gen
eral manufacturing and mercantile business." 

In its present form the foregoing purpose clause violates section 3235 of 
the Revised Statutes in that it contemplates that the corporation is to be 
formed for multiple purposes. It has been frequently held that the purpose for 
which a corporation is formed must be stated with clearneso;. The statute re
quires the specification of the business, and it is not a compliance with the law 
to state that the company is formed to do a general manufactur-ing and mer
cantile business following that with a specific purpose of manufacturing and 
selling a certain article. (Marshall on Corporations, page 98.) 

I therefore return the same not approved, and advise that until such modi· 
fication be made therein as will comply with the foregoing, you do not file or 
record the same. 

Very truly yours, 
WADle H. ELLIS, 

Attorney Geneml. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE. 

Authority to nwnufacture all articles capable of being produced from cer
tain raw material may not be granted. 

Articles of incorporation of the Lim.a Brake-Shoe Company disapproved. 

January 3d, 1908. 

Hox. CAR~n A. Tno~IPSO:"<, Secretm·y of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I herewith return the articles of incorporation of the Lima 

Brake Shoe Company, which you have referred to this department for an opin
ion as to the legality of the purpose clause contained therein. Such purpo::;e 
clause is as follows: 

"Said corporation is formed for the purpose of manufacturing and 
placing upon the market brake-shoes for car wheels, and all other com
modities that may be manufactured from artificial wood or substitute 
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material and sold at a profit; an1l all otlwr art ides that may he manu
factured from wood and sold at a profit; and for the further puf!Jose of 
C'arrying on the business of a foundry and maehine shop, for lJllrt·has
ing and owning neC'essary real estate, building-s, machinery, tools, fix
tures, supplies for manufacturing and selling the prorlucts of sa:d fac
tory, mill, foundry and machine shop, including iron and steel castings or 
forgings, or mouldings, castings or forgings of other metal or material, 
and generally to be carried on a manufactory for the purpose of making 
and placing upon the market commodities that may be manufactured 
from artificial wood or substitute material, or from any of the metals 
known to trade or commerce." 

.'),j 

In my opinion said purpose clause is violative of section :12:15 R. S., in its 
present form, and it should be made more definite as to the articles to be manu
factured. After specifically mentioning bral{e-shocs for car wheels there is 
contained the follo~.O:ng language: "And all other articles that may be manu
factured from wood and sold at a profit." This is too indefinite. The purpose 
for which a company is formed must be stated with clearness. '!:'he statute re
quires the specification of the business, anrl it is not a compliance with the law 
to state that a company is formed to manufacture articles from wood that may 
be sold at a profit. (In re Crown Bank L. R. 4 Ch. Div. 634 {1890); s:ate ex rei. 
v. Central, etc., Association, 29 0. S. 399; :\[arshall on Private Corporations, 
page 98.) 

I therefore return the same to you, advising that until the same be modi
fieu in the particulars above cited you do not file or record the same. 

Very truly yours, 
WAOE H. ELLIS. 

Attorney General. 

AHTICLES OF INCORPORATION-l'UHPOSE CLAUSK 

Pul!lir- serviee corporation may llf' aullwri.--:crl to turn ish light a111l water. 
Purposes IL"hich may be consoliclate!l ;nay lie aut1w1·izca in the first i11.~tance. 
Al·ticlcs of incorporation of the Cnio11 Ligllt ancl 1Vater Company approved. 

January 9th, 1900. 

Hox. C.\R)II A. THo~IPsox, Secretary of State. Columl!us, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I beg to acknowledge rel'<>lp~ of your Jetter of the 9th inst., en· 

closing the articles of the Union Light and Water Company, which you have 
referred to this department for an opinion as to the legality of the purpose 
clause eontained therein. 

Uniting in one purpose clause that of furnishing electridty for l:ghting 
and water for domestic and other purposes is authorized by the aet of April 
2:lu, 1904 ( 97 0. L. 281), being section 248iia of the Revised St:J.tutLs, as amende1l. 
That statute confers the authority to eonsolif!ate light, power, water, heatin;!;, 
inclinl'd movable m· roll:ng road companies, whieh are doing business in the 
same munic-ipal corporation, or which arc inc·orporated and organized for the 
purpose of doing business in the same mnnidpal corporation. It expressly 
mentions that any two or more of the companies mentioned in section 2478 may 
he :;o eonsolidated. 

Pursuant to an op:nion of thh; department, when it is proper to organize 
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two separate corporations and combine them it would be lawful to organize 
them for the same joint purposes in the first instance, thereby permitting to be 
done directly that which is authorized to be done indirectly. 

I therefore approve the purpose clause contained in the articles referred 
to and return the same herewith. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE. 

Real estate company may not be authorized to conduct general agency busi· 
ness. 

Articles of incorporation of the George W. Thomas Company disappr9ved. 

January 22d, 1908. 

Hox. CAR:In A. Tno:nrsox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm: -Acknowledging the receipt of the articles of incorporation of 

the George W. Thomas Company, accompanying your letter of the 18th inst., 
I beg to advise that the purpose clause thereof eviiiP~>ces an intention to create 
a real estate corporation pursuant to the provisions of section 3235 R. S., which 
by the prov:;sions of that statute should be limited to twenty-five years. Other 
powers are included therein, such as "to maintain and conduct a general real 
estate agency and broker's business," and in general terms a general agency 
business. The purpose of l.mying or selling real estate must expire by limita
tion in twenty-five years from the date of the articles of incorporation, but tho 
powers of a general agency or brokerage corporation are without lim'itation. 

It is my opinion that these several powers should not be combined in one 
corporation. I advise that until such alteration be made therein as to comply 
with this view, the same be not filed or recorded. 

Very truly yours, 
'VADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION. 

Corporation may be formed to conduct loan bnsiness. 
Articles of incorporation of the Security Company approved. 

January 27th, 1908. 

Hox. CAR:Il! A. TIIo:~rrsox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio: 
D~;An Sm:-Replying to your letter relative to the articles of incorporation 

of the Security Company, 1 beg to say that the purpose clause therein set forth 
evidences the intention of creating a corporation for the purpose of making 
loans secured by mortgages on personal property as specified in section 3806b 
R. S. By authority of that section such company may be authorized under the 
general incorporation laws of this state. 

I find that the articles in question comply with the provisions of that sec-
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tion, and I therefore return them to you to;:;-0thrr with tln• c·hef'l{ for $;;0.00 
thereto attaC'hed. As such C'Orporation is not a bank, pursuant to the provi· 
sions of section 3767 R. S., it does not require the indorsement of approval of 
the attorney general thereon. 

Very truly yours, 
'WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATIOX-CENTRAL ORGANIZATION OF 
FRATERNAL ORDER. 

Articles of incorporation of central organization of association having subor
dinate lodges or chapters must state names a;zd residences of principal officers. 

Ar-ticles of incorporation of the Bohemian Homan Catholic Beneroleut 
·women's Union disapproved. 

February 6th, 1908. 

Hox. CAn~n A. Tnm1rsox, Secretary of State, Columbns, Ohio. 
DEAR Suc-I acknowledge receipt of the articles of incorporation of the 

Bohemian Roman Catholic Benevolent Women's Union, under the auspices of 
our Lady of Lourdes, concerning which you have asl,ed an opinion of this de
partment as to the legality of the purpose clause and the proper fee to be 
charged by your department for the filing of the same. The purpose clause in 
question is as follows: 

Said corporation is formed for the purpose of combining all Bohe
mian Roman Catholic "'omen of good moral eharacter and goocl hoclily 
health into one strong union, whose duty it shall be to promote the 
arlvancement of the Roman Catholic religion and see that its members 
fulfill the dntieH prescribed by the Roman Catholic church; it shall also 
advocate the use of the mother language and uphold and patronize 
the Roman Catholic schools, g;ve moral and physical air! to all its mem· 
bers and to organize societies in places where there are no branches of 
this organization; to provide by assessment a "widower and orphan" 
fund for the purpose of paying the heirs (after obtaining sufficient 
proof of the death of a member) a. sum amounting to no more than 
stated on certificate of membership of deceased member. 

All subordinate and branch societ:es are pPrmitted to form a fund 
for the benefit and protection of their siek members. However, the 
union will not bind itself or be responsible for any debts or liabilities 
incurred by any action on the part of said subordinate branch societies. 
All meet:ng-s and correspondence of the union or its subordinates shall 
be conductecl in the Bohemian language. 

This organi.oation reseryes the right to regulate the assessmPnt as 
well as its laws, and can exact the obedience of its constitution and by· 
laws from its members, subordinate soeie:iPs and branrhes. 

I am not adYised by tlw artirles of incorporation, nor the letter of the C'OU!l· 
sel acrompany:ng the same, as to the speeifi" seetion of the RevisPcl Statutes 
under whieh it is daimed sueh corporation is or?;anized. But from the form 
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adopted it is apparent that it is not a fraternal beneficiary association, as de
fined by section (3631-11) et seq. Revised Statutes, and the limitations of the 
fraternal beneficiary act (92 0. L. 360; 97 0. L. 433) do not apply thereto. 

These and similar associations are recognized by the following sections of 
the Revised Statutes: Sections (3631-23p), 3631a, par. 5 of sectjon 3236, par. 5, 
section 148a. If such association is proposed to be organized under paragraph 
5, section 3236 R. S., which I assume, it should state in its articles the name 
and place of residence of its principal officers, as required by the following lan
guage: 

"Such assodiation must name in its articles of incorporation the 
place where it is to be located, or where its principal business is to be 
transacted at the time of its incorporation, with the name and place of 
residence of its then principal officers." 

I am of the opinion that the proper fee to be charged for filing such articles 
is that contained in par. 5 of section 148a, to-wit: $2.00. 

Subject to this criticism I think the purpose clause contained in such arti
cles is lawful. 

I herewith return the articles of incorporation together with the check of 
J. J. Sacha for $2.00, and his letter accompanying the same. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Articles of incorporation of mutual fire insurance comz1any must state that 
members ag1·ee to be assessed specifically for incidental purposes, etc. 

Articles ot inco1·poration of the Tri-Connty llfutual Insurance Company (US

approved. 

February 6th, 1908. 

Hox. CAICI!I A. Tnmirsox, Secretary of State, Columbus. Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I acknowledge receipt of the articles of incorporation of the 

Tri-County Mutual Insurance Company. By the purpose clause contained therein 
it is provided that: 

Said corporation is formed for the purpose of protection against loss 
or damage by fire or Jightn:;ng or wind storm. 

Such form of association is provided for by sections 3686, 3687 R. S., and it 
will be observed that the articles are required to contain a provision: 

"By which those entering therein shall agree to be assessed specific
ally for incidental purposes and for the payment of losses which occur 
to Hs members." 

And shall also contain the ldnds of property proposed to be insured, whether 
business buildings, dwellings, outbuildings, etc. 

F-or the reason that these articles do not contain the foregoing requirements, 
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I return the same to you without my avvroval, together with a draft on the 
First Xational Banl{ of Cleveland, Ohio, for $:!;;.oo, \Vhi<'h is atta(·hed thereto. 

Very truly yours, 
"'.\Ill: H. ELLIS, 

Attomey Ge11cral. 

THE WHEELIXG & BEL:\IOXT BRIDGE CQ).IPAXY IS A FOREIGX 
CORPORATION. 

February 10, 1908. 

Hox. CAmn A. Tno~rrsox, Secretary of Rtate, Columbus, Ohio. 

DEAn Sm:-There has been pend:ng in this department since 1904 a claim 
against the. Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Company of Wheeling, West Virginia. 
It was originally certified by the secretary of state as a foreign corporation, but 
during the investigation some doubt developed as to whether it should be 
treated as a foreign or domestic corporation. 

In this connection great care has been exercised to determine the exact facts 
relating to the organization of this company with the result as follows: 

On February 17, 1816, the general assembly of the state of Virginia passed 
a special act entitled "An act incorporating a company to erect a toll bridge 
over the Ohio river at Wheeling," by the terms of which there was conferred 
upon Noah Zane and his associates the powers of a body politic and corporate, 
under the name and style of "The 'Vheel:ng & Belmont Bridge Company," for 
the purpose of erecting a toll bridge across the Ohio river at Wheeling. The 
capital stock was fixed at $200,000, divided into 8,000 shares of $25.00 each. 

The act contained the following provision: 

"20. This act shall be in force so soon as the assent of the legisla
ture of the stale of Ohio to its provisions shall have been obtained." 

On December 30, 1816, the general assem])ly of the state of Ohio passe!l :m 
act entitled "An act giving the assent of the state to the erection of a toll 
bridge across the Ohio river at Wheeling." (15 Ohio L. 14.) 

Referring to the passage, ])y the state of Virginia, of the act above referred 
to, the Ohio act recognized and declared the Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Com
pany to be a body corporate and politic "within this state," with all the powers 
and privileges and subject to all the restrictions of the Virginia act "to the 
provisions of which act the general assembly of the state of Ohio do hereby as
sent as fully and completely as if the same were herein particularly cited." 

The Ohio act contained the following additional provision: 

"Provided, the same shall be completed within ten years from and 
after the passage of this act." 

On February 18, 1~30, the general assembly of the state of Ohio passed a 
further act entitled "An act to revive an art entitlccl 'An act giving the assent 
of this state to the erection of a toll bridge across the Ohio river at Wheeling.'" 
( 28 Ohio L. 39.) 

This act provided that the former aet, sPtting forth ltR tit!P, "he revived 
and continued in force for lrn 1J('ars from anrl after tllc pa.~sage hereof." 

The acts of Decem])er :lO, 181ti, and I<'Phruary lS, ls::o, are thE' only aets of 
thP Ohio general assembly that had any relation to the Wheelin~ & Belmont 
Bridge Company, and comprise the entire Ohio le~islation with regard to that 
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company, or any bridge company at Wheeling, excepting one or two joint reso
lutions submitted to th"! congress of the United States. 

It will be noted that by the act of December 30, 1816, the assent of the state 
of Ohio to the provisions of the Virginia act of February 17, 1816, and the 
granting of the corporate rights, were made to depend upon the requirement 
that the bridge should be completed by the company within ten years from the 
date of the adoption of the Ohio act. 

The Ohio act of February 18, 1830, revives the act of 1816, a thing possible 
to do under the constitution of 1802, for the period of ten years from the date 
of the act of 1830. In other words, in order that the Ohio legislation should 
have any force or effect, the condition subsequent therein required must have 
been performed, to-wit, the completion of the bridge by the company on or be
fore February 18, 1840. 

As a matter of fact the bridge company did not build, nor did it have, a 
bridge across the Ohio river at Wheel;ng, until the year 1847. And that bridge 
was built by private individual enterprise and not by the Wheeling & Belmont 
Bridge Company. 

There is nothing, on record or elsewhere, to show that Noah Zane, to whom 
and whose associates the original powers were granted by the original act of 
VirginUa, in 1816, ever did anything in pursuance of said act, and on the con
trary, the records show that they did not. 

There is on record, in the office of the clerk of the county court of Ohio 
county, West Virginia, an agreement dated November 13, 1835, which was after 
Noah Zane's death, between the sons of Noah Zane, Daniel Zane and Ebenezer 
Zane, in which it is recited that Daniel Zane has contracted with one, William 
LeBaron, for the .construct!:on, by him, of a bridge across the west channel of 
the Ohio river; that the Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Company was not yet 
organized and was not legally able to contract. The contract provided that 
Ebenezer Zane should assume and become responsible for one-half the contract 
price, the other one-half to be paid by Daniel Zane. 

The two Zanes, Daniel and Ebenezer, were the owners of the greater part 
of Wheeling Island. They owned both the banks of the river on the west side 
of said island, and on the Ohio shore, and the abutments of any l)l·idge would 
have to be upon their land or land acquired f1·om them, or either of them. 

No conveyance of any lands for abutments, or for any other purpose, to 
any bridge company, by the Zanes or either of them, appear of record in Ohio 
county, West Virginia, until the year 1847, and then only the conveyance herein
after referred to of Moore & List, trustees, and Daniel Zane to the Wheeling & 
Belmont Bridge Company. 

On November 27, 1838, Ebenezer Zane executed and delivered to Henry 
:\Ioore and James C. Johnston, his deed of trust, whereby he assigned and con. 
veyed to them as trustee for the benefit of his creditors, all of his property. 

On September 10, 1845, Daniel Zane executed and delivered to Daniel C. 
List a like deed of trust of all his property. 

Early in the year of 1847 a number of public-spirited citizens of Wheeling 
met and determined to do something toward getting bridges across the Ohio 
river at Wheeling; the old The Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Company had, and 
could then do nothing, its corporate powers having lapsed by reason of non
organization and non-user. As a matter of fact its powers had never been userl 
or exercised at all. A committee was appointed which proceeded to Richmond 
and secured the passage by the general assembly of Virginia, :\!arch 19, l 847, 
of an act entitled "An act to revive and amend an act entitled an act incor
porating a company to erect a toll bridge over the Ohlio river at Wheeling, 
passed February 17, 1816, and the act amendatory of said act passed March 
19, 1836." 
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The act of 1847, in terms undPrtaldn~ to rPvive anrl eontinue in force the 
old ad, exeept sueh portions thereof a~; WPre rept-aled, was, in effect, a new 
aet of incorporation of a company under the same name-omitting "The"-; 
providing for the acquirement by the eompany, then created, of the brl1lg<o! 
across the wn;t ehannel of the Ohio river, and providing, that alter the 1loing 
of eertain things "the said \\'heeling & Belmont Bridge Company shall be 
deemed to be eomplelely organizecl as a body politir, in full possession of all 
the rights, privileges and powers eonferrccl on the same company by the said 
acts hereby revived," thus recognizing that the old company was dead, and 
that nothing could he done except in pursuance and by virtue of the new Vir
ginia enactment of 1847, and the authority by ·it conferred. 

The act provided that the capital stock might be any amount not exceed
ing $135,000, over and above the amount which might be appropriated or re
served in money or stock to "pay for the said bridge," thus recognizing the fact 
that the bridge then existing had not been built by, and that it was not then 
owned by the Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Company. The act providert for a 
board of managers of nine persons instead of thirteen as directed by the original 
act. The council of the city of Wheeling was authorized to purchase for the 
city 2,000 shares of stock in the company and issue the bonds of the city to 
pay therefor. The directors of the Northwestern Bank of Virginia were author
ized to purchase for that bank 1,000 shares of the capital stock of the company, 
and the directors of the Merchants' and :Mechanics' Bank of Wheeling were 
likewise authorized to purchase 1,000 shares of the stock of the company. 

The next record is that of an indenture, dated September 20, 1847, between 
Henry Moore (acting in that behalf as trustee under and by virtue of the deed 
of trust ·from Ebenezer Zane to said ::\loore and James C. Johnston of date 
September 27, 1838), Daniel C. List (acting in that behalf as trustee under and 
by virtue of the deed of trust from Daniel Zane, bearing date September 10, 
1845), Dan'iel Zane, individually, and the Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Com: 
pany. In consideration of $64,000 paid by the bricJ.ge company (that is to say, 
$32,000 paid to Moore as trustee, aml the iike amount of $32,000 paid to sai1l 
trustee List, and Daniel Zane, receipt of which was aclmowledged), the grant
ors, granted, bargained and sold to the bridge company and its assigns, "the 
bridge he1·etofore erected across the west branch of the Ohio river from the 
town of BrlidgeiJort, in Belmont county, in the state of Ohio, to the island !yin~ 
OIJposite said city of Wheeling, with all and singular the abutmentR, piers, 
landings, embankments, tollhouses and appurtenances of said bridge and the 
land on which the same are built." 

This conveyance was of the land that had been previously conveyed to said 
trustee for the benefit of creditors, by the Zanes, namely, their individual prop
erty; the conveyance of 1847 to the bridge comiJany is of the bridge itself, 
abutments, embanl{ments, piers, etc.-not of grantors' shares in a bridge com
pany or interests therein. 

The original and earlier minute book of the company is still in its posses
sion. The first entry in it relates to a meeting held in the council chamber of 
the city of Wheeling, ::.\lay 14, 1847, of the board of managers for the puriJose of 
orgamzmg. After the organization was IJerfected by the election of officers a 
report of the proceedings of stockholders, held the preceding day, was sub
mitted, from which it appeared that the stockholders had met and elected a 
board of managers. Rules and regulations were adopted and other business 
transacted. 

In 1852 an act was passed by the general assembly of the state of Virginia 
entitled "An act to enable the Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Company to raise 
money by an issue of new stock or by loan." The act provided that the author-
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ized capital stock should be $300,000, and that bonds to the amount of $100,000 
might be issued. The present capital stock paid in, of the company, is $294,000 
and the company has 'issued honds to the amount of $50,000. 

It is to be noted that the Ohio act of 1830, as stated supra, is the last Ohio 
legislation on the subject. 

This company never held any of its directors' or stockholders' meetings 
outside the states of Virginia and 'Vest Virginia, and never considered that it 
derived any powers from the state of Oh'io, but always considered itself solely 
a Virginia corporation. 

The foregoing statement may be thus summarized: The bridge across the 
west channel was built by private individuals, Daniel and Ebenezer Zane; was 
acquired, not from any company but from said individuals, by the Wheeling 
& Belmont Br!idge Company; was acquired in 1847 by that company, seven 
years after the expiration of the time limitation of the last Ohio act on the 
subject, and was acquired only then in pursuance of authority de~:ived from an 
entirely new Virginia act, to-wit, that of 1847, and by virtue of the Virginia act 
alone; the company created in 1816, and as to which company alone there was 
any concurring legislation by the state of Ohio, was never organized, never held 
any meetings, was never in a position to have built a bridge, did not in point 
of fact build any bridge; no bridge company at Wheeling ever had a bridge 
across the Ohio ThVer until the year 1817, and then in pursuance of the act of 
that year; Virginia acts ·subsequent even to 1847 have materially altered the 
company's powers, while there never has been any Ohio enactment on the sub
ject since the aforementioned act of February 18, 1830, except resolutions sub
mitted to congress of the United States, and the company never did anything 
indicating that it was other than solely a Virginiia corporation. 

From this statement of fact it is my opinion that the Wheeling & Belmont 
Bridge Company has no powers which it has derived from any special act of 
the general assembly of Ohio, but that on the other hand, it is a foreign cor
poration doing business in this state and therefore liable as other foreign cor
porations. 

In this connection it appears from your record that the company has now 
complied with sections 148c and 148d and filed annual reports for the years 1906 
and 1907. I enclose herewith additional reports covering the years 1902, 1903, 
1904 and 1905 and their check for $40 in payment of the fee for filing same. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE\ 

Puolic service corporation desiring to furnish electricity and water must 
limit sztch business to a single municipality. 

Articles of incorporation of the Coshocton Public Service Company disap
proved. 

February 19, 1908. 

Hox. CAnlllr A. Trro;o.rPsox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of the articles of incorporation 

of the Coshocton Public Service Company, which you have transmitted to this 
department for an opinion as to the legality of the purpose clause contained 
therein. 
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't'ltP artkles provitle for I•rotlueing-, ]lt:rc·hasing-, selling" and uistrilmting 
tc>leetric <·urrent, natural an<l artifil'ial g"as anti steam and hot water for the 
purvose ot .li~C;ht, heat anu power, o;· any of 1 hem. lt Hpeeifieally proviues for 
cons:rueting ancl maintaining 110les, wires, conduits and apvlianees, pipes anrl 
pive lin~,; and all th~ neee:;Hary arljunets for distributing light, heat anti power. 
It furthe1· provid{ <> fm· lighting Htreets, avenm s, pnhlie and private plaee:; an•l 
buil<lings hy any of the means mentioned. Certa:n other provisions are meTl· 
tionerl there, whieh it is unnecessary to consitler. 

Counsel who prevared these artieles evidently sought to invol{e the power 
contained in section 2485a Revised Statutes (!l7 0. L. 281), whieh is as follows: 

"Any two or more of the companies mentioned in sertion 2478 or an 
electric light and power company and any water company or any heat· 
ing company, which are doing business in the same municipal corpora· 
tion or which are incorporated and organized for the purpo~:>e o[ uo:ng 
business in the same municipal corporation, may consolidate into a 
single corporation in the same manner and with the same effect as 
provided for the consolidation of railroad companies ·:n sections :l381, 
3382, 3383, 3384, 3385, 3386, 3387, 3388, 3390, 3391 and 3392 of the Revised 
Statutes, and any and all acts amendatory and supplementary to said 
sections." 

It will be observed from the foregoing that authority is given to combine 
any two or more of the companies therein ment:oned, but that right is limite<! 
to those companies which are "organized for the purpose of doing business in 
the same munkipal corporation." It is the opinion of this department that 
when the statute authorizes the consolidation into a single corporation of va
rions otht>r C'Orporations, such declaration on the part of the general assembly 
is tantamount to authorizing the creation of a single corporation for the several 
purposes enjoyeu by the separate corporations which may be combineu there· 
under. The authorHy is therefore conferred by the act to consoliuate ·into a 
single corporation the companies mentioneu in sections 2478 and 2485a R. S., but 
the articles which so provide must declare that all such combined purposes or 
businesses are to be engaged in "in the same municipal eorporation." 

The inCidental powers of purchasing, leasing or otherwise acquiring real 
estate and personal property, aml of obtaining, registering, etc., patents used in 
connection with the business of such corporation need not be specifically men
tioneu under the head of the purposes of the company. The rule regarding 
the same, as heretofore stated by this department, is, that it is improper 
to state under the head of the purpose of the company all the incidental 
powers such as it would necessarily have by general law. (People ex rel. v. 
Gas Co., 130 Ill. 268; Wendell v. State, 62 Wis. 300; In re Gas Co., 4th Pa. 
Dist. Rep. 349.) 

For the reason that the articles in question do not comply with the fore
going requirements, I return the same to you advising that until they be so 
modified as to comport therewith, the same be not filed or recorued by you. 

Very truly yours, 
'VADE H. ELLIS, 

.Attorney General. 
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 01<~ THE HOLDEN CO-OPERATIVR C0:\1-
PANY DISAPPROVED. 

February 22, 1908. 

Hox. C.\R;\II A. Tno:~Jrsox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I beg to aclmowledge receipt of your favor containing the arti

cles of ;incorporation of the Holden Co Operative Company, upon which you re
quest the opinion of this department as to the legality of the purpose clause 
contained therein. 

I return the same to you without my approval for the reason that it attempts 
to confer upon such corporation the right to sell all merchantable articles "at 
wholesale and retail." 

In my opinion this would violate section 3235 Revised Statutes, providing 
that a corporation shall have but a single purpose. 

I therefore advise that until the articles be so modified as to comply with 
the foregoing that you do not file or record the same. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE. 

Training school for nurses may be authori.'i!ed under general corporation 
act to issue certificates of completion of prescribed courses . 

.Articles of incorporation of tlle Canfielfl-Wizite Training Scllool for Nurses 
approved. 

l\Iarch 6th, 1908. 

Hox. CAR:'III A. TIIO:IJrsox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Replying to your recent letter regarding the articles of incor

poration of the Canfield-White Training School for Nurses, I beg to advise that 
the purpose clause contained therein, to-wit: "To train and educate women to 
become nurses and to grant them certificates as trained nurses," does not con
stitute such proposed corporation a college or institution of learning as defined 
in sections 3726, etc., R. S. 

In my opinion a corporation may be formed for the instruction of nurses 
in the treatment of disease and in hygiene, and as an incident thereto it may 
grant to the individuals who have taken the prescribed course of training a 
certificate evidencing such fact, but such certificate is in no sense a diploma or 
degree as issued by schools and universities. It follows therefrom that such 
corporation need not file a schedule of property as provided for by universities, 
colleges and other schools of learning 

I return the articles and the $2.00 silver certificate attached thereto, together 
with the letters of the attorneys representing the incorporators, with the advice 
that the articles be filed and recorded as provided by law. 

Very truly yours, 
"\VADE H. ELLIS, 

.Attorney General. 
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BAXK :.\IA Y HAVE PREFERRED STOCK. 

:\larch 17th, 1908. 

Hox. C.\mii A. TnmiPsox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DE.\R Sm:-Replying to yours of recent date prrscnting the question as to 

whether a bank organized under tllP laws of Ohio ean have preferred sto:-li, I 
l1eg to say that sect:on :J2:l5 R. S. provides that, 

"H the organization is for profit, it must have a capital stoek. Such 
stock may consist of common and prpferred or of common only, but at 
no time shall the amount of prPferretl stock exceed two-thirds of the 
actual capital paid in casl1 or property." 

In section 32G9 R. S., it is provided that the provisions of the general 
chapte1· on corporations do not apply when special provis:ons are matle in any 
of the special chapters for incorporating companies. 

There are no special provisions with regard to preferred stock of banks, 
and so I am of the opinion that banks, subject to the limitations of other cor
porations, may issue preferred stock. 

Very truly yours, 
"\VAllE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

BOND INVESTi>1ENT CO:.\IPANY-WHAT IS. 

Corporation engagecl in business of selling investment securities on install
ment plan must compllf 1cith section 382lr. 

In re American Guaranty Co111panu of Chicago. 

March 21st, 1!!08. 

Hox. CAR:IH A. TnmiPSox, Secretary of ."!fate, Columlnts, Ohio. 
DEAlt Su::-I b<>g to acknowledge the receipt from your department of the 

form of statement preserihed by yon pursuant to the provisions of seetion l48r: 
R. S. having been made hy the American Guaranty Company of Chicago and 
filed in your department preliminary to such corporation engaging in buslness 
in this state. The statement is accompanied by a draft for the sum of $10.00 
drawn upon the National City Bank of Xew York City, and endorsed payable to 
your order. It is further accompanier! by eertain literature of the American 
Guaranty Company showing the forro of c-ontracts for bonds which this com
pany is Pngagerl in selling, and its mamwr of doing business. 

The application for authority to do hm;iness in Ohio has, upon the rPqnest 
of the eompany, been submitted by your _department to this department for the 
purpose of having it determined whether or not the business whieh such com
pany purposes to engage in and carry on in this state brings it within the pro
visions of an act of the general assembly of Ohio entitled: "An act to provide 
for the better protection of persons dealing with bond investment companies," 
otherwise known as section 382lr and section 3821z R. S. 

The <·onnsel rPpresenting the American Guaranty Company has filed exten-

13-A. G. 
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sive arguments in writing bearing upon the question submitted to this depart
ment, and which have received my careful consideration. 

The question of the authority of this company to do business in Ohio of the 
character set out in its prospectus and application, is even broader than that 
suggested by its counsel. It first involves an examination of section 148c and 
section 148d of the Revised Statutes of Ohio as to whether the requirements of 
those statutes have been complied with. Section 148d R. S. prescribes that: 

"No foreign stock corporation * * * shall do business in this 
state without first having procured from the secretary of state a cer
tificate that it has complied with all the requirements of law to author
ize it to do business in thiis state, and that the business of the corpora
tion to be carried on in this state is such as can be lawfully carried on 
by a corporation incorporated under the laws of this state for such or 
similar business * * *. 

"The secretary of state shall deliver such certificate to every such 
corporation so complying wlith the requirements of the laws of this 
state. * * * Before granting such certificate, the secretary of state 
shall require every such foreign corporation to file in his office a sworn 
copy of its charter or certificate of incorporation, and a statement under 
its corporate seal particularly setting forth the amount of capital 
stock, the business or objects of the corporation which it is engaged in 
carrying on, or which it proposes to engage in or carry on within the 
state, and a place within this state which is to be its principal place of 
business, and designating lin the manner prescribed in the code of civil 
procedure in this state, a person upon whom process against such cor
poration may be served within this state." 

The copy of the charter or certificate of incorporation has not been filed. 
The form of contracts transmitted to me evidence that the contract, whatever 
be the amount thereof, is sold to the holder "on the partial payment or install
ment plan." The business of this company will be the placing or selling of such 
certificates. The contract itself provides that it is made "in consideration of the 
application of ................ of .................. and the payment of $10.00 
due .................... day of ................ the receipt of which is hereby 
acknowledged, and the further payment of the same amount to be made on the 
fifth day of each and every month thereafter until payments for ............. . 
months shall have been made in all, after which the coupons hereto attached 
will be countersigned on presentation." 

Of the various forms of contract submitted, each contains, in substance, the 
foregoing provision. They only vary in the amount of the principal mentioned 
therein and in the times of their maturity. While we have no judioial deter
mination by the courts of this state as to the meaning of that portion of the 
act above cited containing the language "partial payment or installment plan," 
yet it seems clear that that character of business which lis prohibited within 
this state, escept upon full compliance with the requirements of the act above 
cited, is embraced in the contracts referred to. Whether they be in strict legal 
terminology "certificates, bonds or debentures" it is not necessary now to de
termine, but they certainly are embraced within the more general language 
used wlithin such act, namely: "or other investments" of securities. of any kind 
or description, on the "partial payment or installment plan." The plan of pay
ment being by partial payments or installments constitutes the re.~ forbidden by 
the act, unless there has been full compliance therewith. The ciepo~it with the 
state treasury is made for the protection of the investor' in such investment 
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securities. "r:thout this deposit being made, there would he no security for 
such investors, this company being a corporation of the state of Virginia, and 
otherwise making no deposit within the state of Ohio to insure the payment 
of the obligations thus entered into. In the case of State ex rel. Prout v. Xorth
western Trust Co., 7Z Xeb. 497, s. c. 101 X. ·w. Hep. 11, tile !Hipreme court or 
Nebraska (1904) in constru:ng an act or the general assembly of that state, 
similar in nature to section :JS~l;·, et seq., said: 

"If the organization of a corporation anrl its plan of doing business 
involves receh·ing from eaeh of its members a stated sum at stated in
tervals until a specified amount is reC'eived from sueh members, antl in
vesting this money in property for the benefit of its members, it is an 
installment inve~tment company within the meaning of chapter 29, page 
299, laws of 1903." 

Although the trust company under examination in the opinion above cited 
did not in all respects measure up with the requirements of the companies de
scribed in the act, yet the spirit of the act was construed to include those com
panies engaged in the business of receiving from their members stated sums at 
stated intervals until a specified amount is received. So in the contracts before us. 
The business engaged in is selling investment securities on the partial payment 
or installment plan, and it is therefore my opinion that such company should 
make its deposit with the treasurer of state as required by the act in question, 
and that it should qualify with the department of the superintendent of insur
ance, and not through your department, as provided for by the exceptions con
tained in section 148d R. S. 

I therefore retura to you the papers submitted to me as hereinbefore noterl. 
Very truly yours, 

W.\DE H. ELLIS, 

.tlttorney General. 

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION-CAPITAL STOCK. 

Par value of shares of stock of lntilrlitlg and loan association may not exceed 

$100.00. 
Articles of incorporation of tlte Blue Ash Builrling anc~ I.1oan Company 

disapprover!. 

March 23d, 1908. 

Ho;.;. CAH~II A. T11o~t p:-;o;.;, l:{ecrctary of Ntote, C'olumlllls, Ohio. 
DEAlt Sm:-I have again given consideration to the arHcles of ineorporation 

of the Blue Ash Building and Loan Comvany prPsented !Jy your department, ancl 
upon which I have heretofore expressed the opinion that the shares of stoek 
therein should be limited to $100.00 each. It is true that the aet authorizint;" 
the preation of building and Joan associations does not fix the size of the shares, 
but it is the view of this department that as the shares of stoek are made the 
!Jasis for loans, they should be of such size as would aePommoclate the greater 
num!Jer of borrowing mem!Jers and thus carry ont the primary purpose of snell 
assoeiation. 

Section (3836-3) R. S. for!Jids that any one person shall vote more than 
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twenty shares in any such corporation, which lis for the express purpose of ex
tending the control of such association to the largest number of members in
stead of limiting it by increasing the size of the shares. 

Having reviewed the question presented by the inquiry of the bu-ilding and 
loan association, I adhere to the opinion formerly expressE'd by me, that the 
size of the shares should be not greater than $100 each. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELT~TS. 

Attorney General. 

CORPORATION-FOREIGN-COJVIPLIANCE WITH LAWS OF OHIO. 

Trust company of anothe1· stale ·accepting in such state trust involving 
1·ea! estate situated in Ohio is not "doing business" in Ohio and need not com
ply with sections 148c and l48d. 

March 26th, 1908. 

Ho~. CAR;~n A. THo::~rrso~, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-You have submitted for an opinion the enclosed letter from 

Drausin Wulslin, of Cincinnati, dated March 17th, 1908. 
The facts stated are that a trust company organized and existing under the 

laws of the state of New York, having its principal place of business in the city 
of New York, is appointed trustee for minor children, residents of New York, 
in an estate consisting partially of real estate located fin Hamilton county, Ohio. 

The inquiry made is, whether the trust company, in accepting this trust 
and in taking title as trustee to this property, will become liable for compliance 
with our foreign corporation laws relating to the doing of business by foreign 
corporations in this state. 

The provisions of section 148c have been judicially construed by our supremll 
court. Section 148fl was construed in the case of Toledo Commercial Co. v. 
Glen Mfg. Co., 55 0. 8. 217, in which it was held that the section "did not apply 
to a foreign corporation whose business 1cithin tlze state consistefl merely of 
selling through traveling agents and flelivering goods manufactured outside of 
the state." In this opinion the court says: 

"The holdings are numerous that it is the right of persons and of 
corporations residing 1n one state to contract and sell their commodities 
iin another, unrestrained except where restraint is justified under the 
police power. This rule does not deny the right of any state to impose 
conditions upon the power of foreign corporations to establish them
selves within its boundaries for the performance generally of their busi
ness, involving the exercise of corporate franchises ana powers." 

The trend of opin!ion has universally been to the effect that in order to 
make a corporation liable, some act must be done which would clearly be th•; 
exercise of a corporate power not interstate commerce; and also, 

"That ·the doing of a single act of business by a foreign corporation 
does not constitute doing and carrying on of business within the mean
ing of the statutory and constitutional prov.isions." 
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The obvious construction of this provision is that no foreign corporation 
shall begin any business in the state for the purpose of pursuing or carrying 
it on without compliance therewith; 

"But to requ:re such compliance as a prerequisite to the doing of a 
single act of business, when there was no purpose to do any other busi
ness or have a place of business in the state, would be unreasonable 
and incongruous." 

Cooper :\Ifg. Co. v. Ferguson, 113 U. S. 727. 

In addition to the above holdings it has not been the policy of this state to 
require compliance on the part of foreign corporations, under circumstances such 
as those set out in the enclosed Jetter, and it is my opinion that this company :n:u~.y 
be permitted to accept the trust and take title, as trustee, in this instance, with· 
out becoming liable for compliance with section 148c and section 148d of our 
Revised Statutes. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE. 

Oil and gas development company may not be authorized to maintain and 
operate pipe Tines nor .to deal generally in personal property. 

Articles of incorporation of the Knox-lJiorrow Oil and Gas Company dis· 
approved. 

April 1st, 1908. 

Hox. CAmu A. Tumrrsox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sue-r beg to acknowledge the receipt of the articles of incorporation 

of the Knox-Morrow Oil and Gas Company. You have submitted the same to 
this department for an opinion as to the legality of the purpose clause containerl 
therein. 

I express the opinion that the purpose clause violates section 3235 R. S., in 
that it seeks to assume the powers of a pipe line company and those of an oil 
and gas development company, also of dealing in and disposing of personal 
property, rights or privileges. which the corporation may think necessary for the 
advantage of its business." 

The powers of pipe line companies are those mentioned in section 3878 Re
vised Statutes, and it is only cor·porations of that character, so organized, which 
possess the power of eminent domain. If the company in question desires to 
construct a pipe line for the general transportation of oil, it should specifically 
provide therefor as provided for by section :tl!7!! R. S. If <it desires to construct 
lines for the transportation of its own oil, the artieles of incorporation should 
specifically provide that such pipe Jines are for the transportation of its own oil 
and merely incidental to its own bus:ness. The distinction between the two be
ing, that the former becomes a common carrier and the latter merely for the 
transportation of the oil of the individual company. 

The right to deal in and dispose of any personal property Is an incidental 
power of all private corporations, so long as such power is limited and made in· 
cidental to the main purpose of the corporation, which is, that of doing an oil 
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and gas business. This clause is too broad as now contained in the articles 
referred to, because it confers upon the corporation the right to "deal 'in and 
dispose of any personal property, rights or privileges which the corporation 
may think necessary for the advantage of its business." 

Such a statement is too indefinite. (In re Crown Bank, L. R. Ch. Div. 63!; 
State ex rel. v. Central, etc., Ass'n, 29 0. S. 399; State ex rei. v. Taylor, 55 0. 
s. 61.) 

For the reason that the articles in question do not comply with these re
qwirements, I return them to you advising that until so amended as to comply 
therewith you should not file or record the same. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE-AMENDMENT. 

Manufacturing company may not by a;mendment acq1~ire power to construct 
and maintain buildings or to deal in real estate. 

Amendment to articles of incorporation of the J. F. Bender & Brothers 
Company disapproved. 

April 1st, 1908. 

Hox. CARMI A. Tnmrrsox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAlt Snc-Yours of the 30th ult. received. With it you have submitted an 

amendment to the articles of incorporation of the J. F. Bender & Brothers Com
pany, wh;ich amendment provides for a change of the corporate name of the 
company and the purpose for which the corporation is formed. 

Section 3238a of the Revised Statutes permits the adoption of amendments, 

"So as to modify, enlarge and diminish the objects and purposes for 
which it is formed; or so as to add thereto anything omitted from, or 
which might lawfully have been provided for in such articles Ol'iginally; 
provided, however, that nothing in this supplementary section contained 
shall authorize a corporation, by amendment, to increase or diminish 
the amount· of its capital stock; nor shall any corporation, by amend
ment, change substantially the original purpose of its organization." 

This corporation provides in its amended purpose clause as follows: 

"Said corporation is formed for the purpose of conducting the busi
ness of buying and selling lumber and other building materials; for 
canying on a sash, door and blind manufactory, and manufacturing 
therein for use or sale, all building materials and such other articles of 
wood as are usually made in similar manufactories, and for construct
ing, erecting, altering, repairing and maintaining buildings to be used 
for hotels, theaters, storerooms, offices, warehouses, factories, dwellings 
or other purposes, on its own real estate, or real estate owned by 
others, and to acquire by purchase or lease, and to hold, use, mortgage, 
lease and sell, any and all such real estate and personal property as may 
be necessary for carrying on such business, and for doing all things in
cident thereto." 
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Its primary purpose is that of manufacturing. It is sought to add thereto 
the further power of erecting and maintaining lmildings used for hotels, the
aters, factories, ete. This could only IJe done by ineorporating a company such 
as is provided for in section 32:);; R. S., or a eorporation possess:ng the powers 
mcntioncu in section 3884a R. S. But manil'estly a corporation eannot IJe or
anized f01· the purpose of manufacturing and also for the purpose of construct· 
ing and maintaining buildings or dealing in real estate, and if n. corporation 
cannot IJe organized for such purpCJBe it cannot lawfully provide for such pow
ers IJy amendment to its articles. 

For the foregoing reasons I return the amendment to you without my 
approval. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

CORPORATIONS-APPREHENSION OF CRDIINALS-A::.\IEND::.\lENT TO 
ARTICLES. 

Corporation organized under general incorporation latcs may not, by 
amendmeat to articles of incorpora-tion, ar-quire potcers of corpuratio,1 for the 
apprehensio1t and conviction of criminals. 

In re tllc Park Inspection ComzJany. 

April 8th, 1908. 

Hox. C.\R:III A. Tno)trsox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAn Siu:-Acknowledging the receipt of your favor of the 7th inst., I beg 

to say the correspondence which you have enclosed with your letter con('erns 
the right of the Park Inspection Company, a corpot·ation of the state of Ohio, 
duly incorporated on the 8th day of November, 1906, to assume the powers of n. 
corporation organized pursuant to section l3705-11) R. S., being an act provitlin~ 
for the incorporating of companies for the apprehension and conviction of 
criminals. 

The procedure by which such first mentioned corporation undertakes to 
assume such additional powers is that provided for in section 3238a R. S., viz: by 
amendment to ,;ts articles of incorporation. 

The Park Inspection Company was organized under the general incorpora
tion laws of this state. It had five incorporators. Its purpose, as expressed in 
its articles, was that of 

"Buying anti dealing in confidential information; making inve:;tiga
tiom; relative to individuals, assoeiations, businesses and corporations. 
eonduetint~ investigations for individuals, mercantile and manufacturing 
<'Ompanies, eontradors and steam ancl street railroads, transacting a 
general information and inspection business, both public and private 
antl doing all things necessary and in<'ident thereto for profit." 

The provisiou of the act for the apprehension of eriminals (sedion (3705-11) 
R. S.) is that, 

"Any number of persons, not Jess than fifteen, a majority of whom 
shall be residents of the state of Ohio, are hereby authorized to become 
incorporated for the purpose of apprehending and convicting any per
son or persons accused of either felony or mistlemeanor." 
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The act then enumerates in detail the powers of the officers and members 
of the company; the power to make and collect assessments from its members 
and further powers unnecessary to consider "in this connection. It is a special 
form of corpora~ion. A special method of procedure is required as preliminary 
to incorporating such companies. It is distinguished from corporations pro
vided for by the general code (chapter 1, title II, division 2, R. S.). Such cor
porat:ons are required to have not less than fifteen incorporators. The general 
code provides for five (Sec. 3236 R.. S.). It is limited to the specific purpose of 
apprehending and convicting persons accused of either felony or misdemeanor. 
It cannot engage in a general inspection or detective business such as is pro
vided by the original articles of iincorporation of the Park Inspection Company. 
Such corporation cannot be created under the general incorporation laws, but 
ii created at all, must be pursuant to the provisions' above cited. Section 3238a 
R. S., which authorizes the procedure for amending the articles of incorpora
tion in certain particulars restr.;cts such procedure to those corporations which 
are incorporated "under the general incorporation laws of the state." 

Corporations for the apprehension and conviction of criminals (section 
(3705-ll) R. S.) cannot adopt such procedure for amending their corporate pur
poses, and as it is forbidden such special forms of corporations to add to their 
powers, by amendment, the purpose or purposes conferred upon corporatiom; 
organized under the general incorporatioiJ. laws, so by parity of reasoning it 
would be forbidden the latter class of corporations to assume, by amendment to 
their articles, the powers of corporations organized under the specific provi
sions enumerated. 

A further objection should be entered to such procedure because section 
3238a R. S. provides as follows: "Nor shall any corporation, by amendment, 
change substan~ially the original purposes of its organization." 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that the procedure sought to be adopted by 
the Park Inspection Company cannot be authorized by you, and the amendment 
to its ar::.:cles tendered you for filing and record should not be filed or recorded. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

INCORPORATOR MUST BE A NATURAL PERSON. 

April 13th, 1908. 

Hux. CAn:lti A. Tno:~tt•sox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
Dto:,\H Sm: -Replying to your inquiry of the llth inst., I beg to advise that 

the articles of incorporation of the Central Delivery Company of Barberton, 
Ohio, contain among other names those of firms, companies or associations. 
The qmstion presented by you is whether or not such signatures should be con
sidered as iincorporators as required by &ection 3236 Revised Statutes. That 
section in part provides: 

"Any number of persons, not less than five, a majority of whom 
are ci~izens of this state, desiring to become incorporated, shall sub
scribe and acknowledge before an officer author.:zed to take acknowl
edgments of deeds, articles of incorporation, the form of which shall 
be prescribed by the secretary of state." 
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In my opinion the use of the word "persons" in such section is limited to 
natural persons and cannot be extended to associations, firms or corporation<>. 
As there are five persons who have .jndividually signed such articles, there is 11 

compliance with section 3236 R. S., but the firm or corporate names should be 
removed therefrom. 

I therefore return the articles of incorporation to you advising that the 
parties filing the same be required to strike therefrom the firm, corporate or 
association names contained therein before you file or record the same. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attvrney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE. 

Manufacturing company may not be authorized, to develop and sell pozcer. 
Articles of incorporation of the Parmck Company d,isapproveil. 

April 14th, 1908. 

Hox. CAJun A. Tno:-.rPsox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAH SJR:-I have received from you under even date herewith the articles 

of incorporation of the Parrock Company with a request for an opinion as t.o 
the legality of the purpose clause contained therein. 

For the purpose of considering whether or not the various objects stated 
in such purpose clause are or are not related, I have divided them <into four 
paragraphs as follows: 

"1. Said corporation is formed for the purpose of designing, erecl
ing, buying, selling, operating and leasing blast-furnaces, steel convert· 
ing, rolling mill, coppP.r-Bmelting and other plants for' the manufacture 
and fabrication of ,]ron, steel, copj>er, coke, manganese and all or any 
products thereof." 

"2. Steam, hydraulic, gas, electric, hydro electric power plants, for 
the manufacture, production, use and sale of power of all kinds for all 
purposes." 

":l. For thfl purpose of designing, manufacturing, buying, selling, 
dealing in and installing blast-furnace, steel converting, rolling mill, 
copper-smelt'ing, foundry, steam, hydraulic, gas, electric, hydro-electric 
ma(•hinery, equipment and SUJlplies, machine tools, pneumatic tools, mill 
supplies, huil11ing materials and equipment of eve1·y nature and descrip
tion." 

"4. For the purpose of designing, construc-ting, maintaining, buy
;;ng, selling and leasing reservoirs, dams, canals and raceways for the 
development, conversion, use and sale of water vower." 

Paragraphs 1 and :l, above set forth, relate to the subject of manufacturing 
iron, steel and other metals. Paragraphs 2 and 4 relate to the subject of power 
plants, paragraph 2 being the erecting ami operating of steam, hydraulic, gas, 
etc., plants, and paragraph 4 for the development, conversion, use and sale of 
water power !Jy use of reservoirs, darns, canals, etc. 
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This purpose clause presents the query as to whether a company can be in
corporated for the purpose of manufacturing, and also for the further ·purpose 
of developing power and maldng a business of selling the same. 

I am of the opinion that these are dual purposes and are forbidden to be 
owned in the same corporation by section 3235 R. S., as construed by the supreme. 
court of Ohio in the case of State ex rel. v. Taylor, 55 0. S. 67. 

I herewith return to you the papers transmitted to me. 
Very truly yours, 

WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE-WHOLESALE A..l\l'D 
RETAIL BUSINESS. 

Articles of incorporation of the Uthe <G Hiltz Company approved. 

April 16th, 1908. 

Hox. CAn~n A. Tno::ursox, Secretm·y of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAn Sm:-I am in receipt of yours of the 14th inst. transmitting to thi::; 

department the articles of incorporation of the Uthe & Hiltz Company. You 
request an oplinion as to the legality of the purpose clause contained therein. 
The purpose clause is as follows: 

"Said corporation is formed for the purpose of carrying on a whole
sale and retail drug, cigar and tobacco business, buying and selling 
drugs, druggists' supplies, surgical instruments and supplies, cigars, to
bacco, confection.ery and stationery and also for the purpose of manufar.
turing, compounding and seUing pharmaceutical preparations, and of 
purchasing, owning, leasing and otherwise acquiring all such real estate 
and to do such other things as may be necessary or useful for the accom
plishment of the corporate purpose." 

The accompanying letter advises this department that the sole objection to 
the articles in question is that the purpose clause confers upon the corporation 
the power to carry on a wholesale and retail business. 

I am of the opinion that a corporation may lawfully be formed in this ·state 
to carry on the business of merchandising at wholesale and retail 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

DEPUTY STATE SUPERVISORS AND INSPECTORS OF ELECTIONS-REC-
0:\L'\fENDATION FOR APPOINTMENT. 

Secretary of state, as state supervisal' anfl inspector of elections, must regard 
all recommendations of county e.r:ecutive committees of political parties made 
five days before the first of Jray, and in case of recommentlations by rival com
mittees of the same party must submit the controversy to the state central com
mittee of such party, which has ten £lays in which to decide. 
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April 22d, 1908. 

Hox. CAIDII A. Tno_\IPSOX, Sel';·etary of State, Cull'itlbit8, Oltio. 
DI-:.\n Sm:-I beg to aclmowlerlge re<'eipt of your favor of April 21st, in 

which you see!{ my arlvkP as to your uuty under the following statement of 
facts: 

"A committee purporting to be the regular Democratic committee of 
Lucas county, submitted on the fourteenth day of Aprfil, a person to be 
appointed as a member of the board of deputy state supervisors and in
spectors of el~ctions of Lucas county. On April 24th, a second commit
tee claiming to be the regular Democratic committee of Lucas county, 
will submit a person for said appointment, as I am officially informed by 
said committee." 

You express the wish to be advised specifically as to your duty to consider 
the recommendation to be filed with you on the 24th, and in the event of your 
taking such a course your duty to submit the question as to which of the two 
rival committees is the regular Democratic executive committee of Lucas county 
to tbe Democratic state central committee. 

In my opinion the language of the statute (section ( 2966-3) ) which pro
vides that the appointment of deputy state supervisors and inspectors of P!ec
tions shaH be made on or before the first day of :\lay, bieniaHy, is directory, anrl 
such appointment if made after such date would be valid. On the other hand, I 
believe the requirements that the recommendations of the c;unty executivE' com
mittee shaH be regarded by the state supervisor and inspector, and that in case 
of recommendations by rival committees the state supervisor and :inspector 'lP'lll 
submit the question to the state central committee of the interested political 
party, are mandatory. It is therefore the duty of the secretary of state as such 
chief supervisor and inspector of elections to regard every recommendation by 
such committee or committees made five days before the first day of ::.\!ay and 
to submit such disputes to the state central committee. The fact that the state 
central committee would have ten days in \Vhich to make their return to the 
secretary of state, which time would make it impossible for the secretary of stale 
to appoint until after the first of May, would not, in my opinion, affect the 
question; nor is it sign'ificant that the provision for submitting to the state 
central committee was incorporated in the section by a subsequent act. The 
clause of the original act which provides that the appointment shall be made 
on or before the first of :\lay being directory merely, there is no such irrecon
cilable conflict between the act in iits original form and the amendment under 
consideration as would repeal or modify by implication any of the other provi
sions of the former aet. The old law would yield at its weakest point. 

Very truly yours, 
·w.\In: H. Er.us, 

Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF I:-;CORPORATIOX-RAILROAD CO::.\IPANY. 

Articles of illf·orporation uf the Ohio, Lake Nrie & Eastern Railroarl Com
pany llisapprut·erl fo,· failure to set furtlt ;uutive ]JOicer. 

April 27th, 1908. 

Hux. CAR:III A. TnmiPsox, Secretary of State, Columlnts, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Referring to the articles of incorporation of the Ohio, Lake Eric 

& Eastern Railroad Company, I beg to advise that the motive power should be 
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specified in the purpose clause, or, unless it is specified, the company would not 
have the right of eminent· domain, as provided in section (3443-10) R. S. It 
should further be specified for the purpose of classifying such- railroad com
pany as either steam or electric." 

Very truly yours, 
S:>.IITH w. BEN:'iETT, 

Special Counsel. 

NEWSPAPER CORPORATION-POLITICAL AFFILIATION. 

Act in 99 0. L. 23, prohibiting corporations from using their property in aid 
of political parties does not apply to partisan newspapers. 

April 29th, 1908. 

Hox. CAR~II A. Tno:~rPsox, Secretary of State, Oolwmbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I have your letter of yesterday requesting an opmwn as t.o 

whether or not H. B. No. 719, which has now become a law, includes within 
its inhibitions the publication of a party newspaper by a corporation This act 
provides in section 1, that no corporation doing business in this state shall, di
rectly or indirectly, pay, use or offer any of its money or property for, or in aid 
of, any political party, committee or organization, or for any candidate for po
litical office or "in any manner use any of its money or property for any po
litical purpose whatever." Penalties by fine and imprisonment are provided. 

If a literal construction were given to this language, it would make it a 
criminal offense in Ohio for any corporation to publish a newspaper in aid of a 
political party, or to support in the columns of such paper the candidates of 
its choice for public office. 1\lore than this, it would be unlawful for a cor
poration to print tickets or pamphlets for a candidate or a party, or to rent its 
premises or building for the use of a political committee or a party convention. 

Section 2 of the act requires that every corporation doing business in this 
state shall, through an appropriate officer, file an affidavit annually that it has 
not violated the law in this respect during the preceding year. 

It is no doubt true that the general assembly may, and properly should, 
forbid corporations to make contributions either of money or property to be ex
pended or used by candidates or committees in the aid of political parties, and 
to punish them or their agents for violating such law. __Q()rporations ar~ pe
culiarly the creatures of the state; their funds ought not to be used for any 

· purpose except those for which they were created, and all S<lch funds are helcl 
by the directors or other officers of a corporation in trust for the stocl{holders_. 
It is not so clear, however, that the general assembly may prohibit the publi
cation of newspapers that support political parties or candidates, even though 
the owners of such newspapers organize themselves into a corporation; nor is 
it so clear that it may require a corporation of any character to make an annual 
affidavit of innocence of a penal offense. 

With respect to the question you as!{, however, I am inclined to give that 
construction to this act which would express the purpose the legislature must 
have intended, and which, at the same time, would obviate constitutional diffi
culties. For these reasons I express the opinion that this statute forbids only 
the contribution, by corporations, of money or property to be expended or_ used 
by party organizations, committees or candidates for political purposes, and 
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does not apply to the use of money or property Ly a corporation in the publica
tion of a newspaper, even though the newspJ.per supports or aids a political 
party or eandidates for office. 

Very truly yours, 
1V.\lli: H. ELLIS, 

Attor;zey General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATIOX-PC"RPOSE CLAUSE . 

.1Jininr1 corporation may not l1e autlwri:·pfl to deal {/Cnerally in 1·eal estate. 
Articles of incorporation of tlle Cincinnati Coal, Iro;z anrl Til!l ber Company, 

disapproved. 

l\Iay 1st, 1!!08. 

Hox. CAH~u A. THo:ltPsox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAH Sue-The articles of incorporation of the Cincinnati Coal, Iron and 

Timber Company transmitted to this department by you, have received my con
sideration. You request an opinion as to the legality of the purpose clause 
contained therein, which is as follows: 

"Said corporation is formed for the purpose of buying, selling and 
dealing in coal, iron, timber, oils, minerals and other commodities; to 
buy and sell coal lands, oil lands, timber land and mineral lands, and 
to do a general mining business, and to do all things incidental thereto." 

Said purpose clause is defective in that it provides for buying, selling- and 
uea!ing in coal and other minerals, and also buying and selling coal lands and 
other mineral lands. 

A corporation may be formed under favor of section 3235 R. S., for the 
purpose of buying and selling real estate generally, but all such powers expire 
by limitation in twenty-five years from the date of the articles of incorporation. 

Another character of corporation, separate and distinct from the foregoing-, 
is authorized by section 3862 R. S., which provides that a mining or manufac
turing corporation, limited as therein set forth, may, in its corporate name take, 
holcl and convey such real estate as is ne('essary and convenient for the purpose 
for which it was incorporated. The latter statute does not confer the authority 
to buy and sell real estate generally. It does not place a limitation upon the 
life of the articles granted thereunder. If thereby contemplates the purehase 
of real Estate for the single purpose, viz., such as is restricted to the business 
objects of such corporation. 

lt might be sufficient to say that these several purposes, conferred by see
lion ::2:15 and section 3862 R. S., cannot be emlJra('erl in one ('Orporation; bnt 
the subject requires further statement. The public policy of this state has al
ways been against corporations obtaining unqualified authority to acquire, own 
and hold real estate. A mining or manufacturing corporation can only acquire 
such real estate as is "necessary and convenient" for its business of mining or 
manufacturing; but cannot under such assumption of authority "take, hold 
and convey real estate" other than is necessary and convenient for its lawful 
purpose. 

Confusion will be avoided in considering the question of such powers if we 
adhere to the purpose or business for which the corporation is organized. Its 
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business purpose, if organized under section 3862 R. S., must be either that of 
mining or manufacturing, as therein described. If so, its power to take, hold 
and convey real estate, is limited to such as is necessary and convenient for 
conducting such business. It cannot deal in real estate. 

If its business purpose is that of buying and selling real estate, pursuant 
to section 3235 R. S., its life is limited to twenty·five years, and the articles 
should so recite; but if so organized it cannot engage in a "general mining 
business." 

In either view it is apparent that the purpose clause in the accompanying 
articles offends against the provisions of section 3235 R. S., because of the dual 
purposes combined therein of selling coal, iron, timber and oils with that of 
buying and selling real estate. It further contravenes the same section by com
bining the purpose of buying and selling lands with that of a "general mining 
business." 

I therefore return the articles of incorporation to you with the papers there
to attached,, advising that until the same is so amended as to comply herewith· 
you do not file or record the same. 

Very truly yours, 
W ADF H. ELLIS, 

A.ttorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-AMENDMENT-REAL ESTATE COMPANY. 

Real estate company rnay not by amendment to its articles of incorporation 
acquire power to erect buildings to be used as hotels, etc. 

May 4th, 1908. 

Hox. CARMI A. THOJI.IPSox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Your letter of the 30th ult. is received. In it you present the 

inquiry whether a corporation organized under section 3235 R. S. for the pur
pose of buying and selling real estate, can, by amendment to its articles of in
corporation, under section 3238a R. S., provide thereby that "said corporation is 
formed for the purpose of providing and managing one or more buildings for 
the accommodation of guests as a public hotel and doing all things incident 
thereto." 

The limitation contained in section 3238a R. S. should be observed as fol
lows: "Nor shall any corporation by amendment, change substantially the orig
inal purpose of its organization." 

If, as you inform me, the original purpose of this corporation was to buy 
and sell real estate, the foregoing power could not be added thereto, as it would 
violate section 3235, providing that corporations can only have a single purpose. 

The power requested is that contained in section 3884a R. S., and is recog
nized by the provisions thereof as a separate and distinct power not vested in 
corporations which have been organized for dealing in real estate. The pro
hibitive provision contained at the close of that section would seem to so indi· 
cate, viz.: "Nothing herein shall be construed as authorizing corporations to buy 
and sell or to deal in real estate for profit." 

I return the certificate of amendment to you, advising that you do not file 
or record the same. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 
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XA:\IE OF THE "JOHX C.\.SHATT CD:\IPAXY" APPROVED. 

l\Iay 5th, 1908. 

Hox. C.\nJII A. Tnmrrsox, Secrrtary of State, Coll!m1Jit8, Ollin. 
Dr:.\n Sm:-Replyinp; to your lette-r of today with rrspeet to the filing of the 

proposed article<; of incorporation of the ".John Cashatt Comvany," I beg to ad
vise you that, in my opinion, the name of such eompany is not so similar to thut 
of the "Cashatt Cigar Company," another corporation alr~ady in e-xistence, as to 
mislead the public within t.he meaning of section 3238 of the Revised Statutes. 

You may therefore accept and file the articles as presented. 
Very truly yours, 

WAm; H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE. 

Oil ana gas company may not be attthorizea to operate pipe line save for 
transportation of its own product; nor to prodgce ana deal in electric power. 

Articles of incorporation of the Hopedale Gas Company disapproved,. 

May 13th, 1908. 

Hox. CAn:~n A. THo:~rrsoN, ,<:fecretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-You have submitted to this department the articles of incor

poration of the Hopedale Gas Company, with request for an opinion as to the 
legality of the purpose clause, which is as follows: 

"Said corporation is formed for the purpose of searching and pro
ducing petroleum oil and natural gas; buying, owning, operating and 
selling oil and gas property; buying and selling petroleum oil and 
natural gas; constructing, owning and operating pipe lines for the trans
portation of petroleum oil and natural gas; buying and selling oil and 
gas leases and leasing lands to be operated for the production of petro
leum oil and natural gas; generating, producing, conducting and selling 
electricity; buying, selling and leasing gas and electric appliances and 
devices of every ldnd, and doing and performing all other acts or things 
incident to the foregoing operations." 

Replying thereto, I beg to advise that the opinion of this departme-nt given 
you under rlate of April 1st, 1908, relative to the articles of incorporation of the 
Knox-::\Iorrow Gas Company, is in point in the consideration of the question here 
presented. The purpose clause is violative of section !!235 R. S. because con
taining more than one purpose. It has joined with the power of ·producing, 
buying and selling petroleum, oil and natural gas that of constructing, owning 
and operating pipe lines for the transportation of petroleum, oil and natural 
gas. The construction, the owning and operating such pipe lines is not limited 
specifically to that of the transportation of the oil of this particular company. 
This should be done. 

The powers of pipe line companies, generally, are those mentioned in sec
tion 3878 R. S. and it is only corporations of that character so organizerl which 
possess the power of eminent domain. If the company in question \\esires to. 
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construct a pipe line for the general transportation of oil, it can specifically pro
vide therefor as included in the last numbered section, but such power cannot 
be included with the first power mentioned in the purpose clause. This rule 
does not forbid joining in the same corporate articles a pipe line provision with 
that of producing, buying and selling petroleum. But in so doing the articles 
should contain an express declaration that "such pipe lines are for the trans
portation of its own oil." The distinction between the two is that a pipe line 
company with general powers for transporting oil becomes a common carrier 
under section 3878 R. S., while a private line for the transportation of oil of an 
individual company has no such power. , 

I am also of the opinion that it is improper to join an electric power com
pany, such as is describecl. in the purpose clause in these articles, with that of 
buying and selling oil and oil property. If an oil company of this character 
deems it necessary to erect an electric plant in order to carry out such specific 
purpose, and if it should have a surplus of electric power beyond that necessary 
for its own purposes, it may sell such surplus power to any consumer, but this 
is by virtue of the rule announced by the supreme court of Ohio in the case of 
State ex rei. v. Taylor, 5fl 0. S. 67, viz.: a power incidental to its main business, 
and should not be deemed to be an authority for creating a corporation with 
these separate, distinct and unrelated purposes. 

I therefore advise that until the articles in question are so amended as to 
comply with these requirements you should not file or record them. 

I herewith return the original articles and check for $25.00 thereto attached. 
Very truly yours, 

WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

BANKS-INCORPORATION UNDER ACT OF MAY 5, 1908. 

Under act of May 5, 1908, 99 0. L. 269, bank may not be incorporated, under 
general corporation law; articles of incorporation must state ae{initely the na
ture of the banking business sought to be anthorizecl; corporation desiring to use 
name similar to one already in 1tse m1tst add thereto name of city or village 
wherein it is to be located. 

Articles of incorporation of the Fanners' ana llferchants' Bank Company 
riisapprovea. 

May 14th, 1908. 

Ho:s-. CARlin A. THOMPSON, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I am in receipt of yours of the 13th inst., submitting therewith 

the articles of incorporation of the Farmers' and Merchants' Bank Company. 
You inquire relative thereto whether these articles should be rejected and 

the individuals filing the same be required to file others in conformity with the 
recent act of the general assembly providing for the organization of banks. 

The date of the signing and acknowledgement of the signatures to the arti
cles is of no particular consequence when considering the law in force govern
ing such corporations. They were presented to you, as I am advised by your 
letter, on the 13th inst. On the 5th inst. the act entitled "An act relating to the 
organization of banks and the inspection thereof," was approved by the gover
nor. As to banking corporations then or thereafter created, the law went into 
effect as of the latter date. 
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SP.C'tion 11!1 of that act repeals sections :1797 and 3798 of the Revised Stat
utes under which the proposed corporation sought to be incorporated. Such 
statutes now being repealed, would seem to be a sufficient reason for the rejec
tion of the articles. But it is further apparent that they do not comply with 
the requirements of the act of :\lay 5th, 1908, and therefore should not be ac
C'eptE'cl by you, in this, to-wit, they should recite in the language of paragraph 
( C') of section 2 of such act, 

"The purpose for which it is formed, whether that of a commercial 
bank, savings lmnk, safe deposit company, trust company, or a combina
tion of any two or more, or all of said classes of business." 

Again, it is required by section 3 of SUC'h act that when a bank corporation 
seeks to adopt a name similar to one engaged in business, the corporation so 
adopting such name should add thereto the words "of ................ ," indicat-
ing thereby the name of the city, village or township in which its principal place 
of business is situated. As there may be numerous banks in the state of Ohio 
which have adopted the name "Farmers' and :\Ierchants'," it should be required 
of those hereafter incorporated to strictly comply with the provisions of section 
3 of the ac~ named. 

In this connection, you will permit the suggestion that the blanl•s hereto
fore furnished by your department to incorporators for the purpose of incor
porating banks, should be so modified as to comply with the requirements of the 
new bank law. The blank upon which the articles in question have been drawn 
contains the language that the incorporators desire to form a corporation "un
der the general corporation laws of said state." Hereafter banks cannot be in
corporated under the general corporation laws, but are required to comply with 
the provisions of the act under consideration. 

For the reason that the articles in question do nut so comply I return them 
to you. advising that you !lo not file or record the same. 

Very lruly yours. 
'VADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE'. 

Traetion company may not be autlwrize£1 to rlo investment business. Articles 
of inconJOration of the General Bugineerino & Con.~truction Company disap
provecl. 

1Iay 19th, 1908. 

Hox. CAIDH A. TnmtPHox, l'lecretary of State, Columbu~. Ohio. 
Dt:.\n Sm :-I beg to •acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 18th inst. 

enclosing articles of incoq1oration of the General Engineering & Construction 
Company, whieh you have submitted to this department for an opinion as lo 
the legality of the purpose clause contained therein. The purpose clause is as 
follows: 

Sai<l corporation is formed for the purpose of constructing electric 
and steam railways, and doing all things neeessary in connection there
with, also for eonstrueting and erecting hriclgeH, piers, abutments, break-

0-.\. u. 
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waters, masonry, power plants for electric railways, plants for furnish
ing electric motor power, plants for heating and lighting by electricity, 
mining machinery and plants; also construction and contract work of 
every kind for cities and towns, and the erection of residences, public 
buildings, factories and hotels; also the buying and selling of electric 
and steam railways, power plants and factories; for the buying of elec
tric and steam railway bonds and stocks and other investment securi
ties relative to electric and steam railways, power plants, factories and 
mines; and to acquire by purchase or lease and to hold, use, mortgage 
and lease all such real estate and personal property as may be necessary 
for carrying on such business_ 

This clause is violative of section 3235 R. s_ in that it provides for more 
than one business purpose. It is, first, a traction company; second, an invest
ment company. If it seel{S to take the securities of electric' and steam railways, 
power plants and factories for the purpose of securing the claims due it from 
such railways, plants and factories, it has such power as an incident to the 
general engineering and constructing business, and such incidental power it is 
unnecessary and improper to set forth in the purpose clause. (It is improper to 
state under the head of the purpose of the company all the incidental powers 
such as it would necessarily have by general law. People ex rel. v. Gas Co., 130 
Ill. 268; Wendell v. State, 62 Wis. 300.) But a corporation cannot be organized 
in Ohio for the purpose of engaging in these two separate, distinct and unrelated 
busincs·ses. 

I return the articles herewith, advising you that until they be so modified 
as to comply with the foregoing requirements, you do not file or record the same. 

Very truly yours, 
\VADE H. ELLIS, 

.Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE. 

liiercantile corporation may not be authorizecl to conduct general invention 
!let·elopment business . 

.A.rtides oj incorporation of the Fislze1· Brothers Company disappl-oved. 

May 20th, 1908. 

Hox. CAIDri A. Tno~rrsox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAH Sm:-I am in receipt of yours of the 19th inst., transmitting to 

this department the articles of incorporation of the Fisher Brothers Company, 
in which you request an opinion as to the legality of the purpose clause 
contained therein. Such purpose clause is as follows; 

"Said corporation is formed for the purpose of owning, operating 
and conducting wholesale and retail grocery stores in Cleveland and 
other places in Ohio, and in any other states, territories, colonies or 
dependencies of the United States, in the District of Columbia, and 
in any and all foreign countries, and to purchase, hold, mortgage, 
sell and convey real and personal property therein, subject to the laws 
thereof, and as necessary and convenient to the above business, deal 
in, maln~. manufacture and prepare all and every kind of groceries, 
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both wet and dry, including preserves, vegetables, fruits, condiments, 
cigars, brooms, brushes and all and every artirle of goods, wares and 
merchandise usually dealt or traded in, in the grocery lmsiness. 

"To apply for, purchase or othenvise acquire, and to hold, own, 
use, operate and to sell, assign or otherwise dispose of, to grant 
licenses in respect of and otherwise turn to account any and all in
ventions, improvements, processes and trademarks used in connection 
with, or secured under, letters patent or copyright of the L"nited States 
of America, or elsewhere or otherwise, and \Yith a view to the working 
and development of the same, to carry on any lmsincss to effect tlte~e 
objects, acquire and undertake the good will, property, rights, fran
chises, privileges and assets of every kind and the liabilities of any 
person, firm, association, partnership or corporation engaged in the 
grocery business, and pay for the same in cash, stock or bonds of 
said corporation or otherwise." 
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The first paragraph above quoted clearly provides for operating and 
conducting wholesale and retail grocery storE's. This paragraph is in full 
compliance with the requirements of the statutes. 

The second paragraph attempts to confer upon this company the right 
to purchase, own and sell any and all inventions, improvements, processes 
and trademarl\s used in connection with, or secured under letters patent or 
copyright of the United States of America or elsewhere; to carry on any 
business to effect these objects. 

This is not limited to the wholesale or retail grocery businPss nor is it 
directly related thereto, but leaves the question of the character of the business 
to be carried on under this latter paragraph in doubt. If it contained the 
language that such additional powers would be used as incitlental to the 
grocery business it might thereby escape criticism, Lut in its present form 
it evidences an intention to engage in as many diversified businesses as 
would be necessa1·y to the worldng an<l develovment of the inventions, im
provements, processes, etc., secured under the lrtt<>rs patent or copyrights. 

Section 32:l5 of the Revised Statutes providrs that only one main purposP. 
may be stated in incorporation articles, and it must he stated with dearness. 
The business must be S]iecified and it is not_ a ('Omplianf'e with the law to 
state that the company is formed to do any business it may find profitable, 
as is contemplated in the second paragraph ahove quoted. C:\Iarshall's Private 
Corporations, p. 48.) 

I therefore return the same to you with the arr·ompanyingo enclosures, 
advising that until the purpose clause is so modified as to coiD]llY with the 
foregoipg, you do not file or record the same. 

Very truly yours, 
W.\llr. H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

WILLIS LAW-APPLICATION m' PHOVISO OJ;' SECTIO;-.; 7 TO CO:":SOLI
DATED COHPClL\TIOXS. 

.June Hh, EHIS. 

IIox. C.\IDII A. TIIO)II'SO'\", Nf'rorf'tant of NfafP, ('oll''"''us, Ohio. 
DE.\1: SJH:-Tn your r·ommnniration of :\Iar :!7, rnf'losin;:; the letter of :\Ir. 

Darton Oriffith, you inquire whether upon the r·on:;olidation of two domestie 
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corporations in April, 1:108, the new consolidated company will be required 
to pay the Willis law franchise .tax during the month of :\lay, 1908. As the 
right of consolidation of corporations in this state is limited to certain classes 
I have no means of lmowing wh€ther this consolidation is a proper one 
under our statute and it must not be assumed that that question is in any 
way passed upon. 

A corporation arising from the consolidation of two or more companies 
becomes a new corporation with a new capital stocli: equal to the capital stock 
of the consolidated companies unless otherwise specified. 

Ashley v. Ryan, 49 0. S. 504; 
Affirmed 153 U. S. 436; 

where it is said that the effect of a consolidation is to form a new cotnpany 
by the extinguishment of the old ones. 

The provisions of the ·willis law with respect to new corporations are 
contained in section 7 thereof as follows: 

"Provided further, that a corporation shall not be required to file 
its first annual report under this act until the proper month herein
before provided for the. filing of such report, next following the ex
piration of six months from the date of its incorporation or admission 
to do business in this state." 

It is my opinion therefore that if the Hamilton Parl,er Fuel Supply Co.· 
is 2. corporation resulting from the proper and legal consolidation of corpo
rations in this state, having filed its certificate of consolidation in your de
partment during April, it will not he required to make report and pay 
franchise taxes under the Willis law during May, 1908. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. ;\hLT~ER, 

Assistant Attonwy General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE. 

Incirlental powers of a corporation should not be e.rpressly authorizer!. 
Rea! estate company may not act as agent for estates. 
Articles of incorpomtion of the Bonderl Rental anrl Realty Company dis

approverl. 

l\Iay 23rd, 1908. 

Hox. CAmn A. THO)tPsox, 8ecretary of 8tate, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAH Sm:-I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 20th inst. 

enclosing articles of incorporation of the Bonded Rental and Realty Company, 
concerning which you ask an opinion of this department as to the legality of 
the purpose clause contained therein. The following portion of the purpose 
ria use is approved: 

"Said corporation is formed for the purpose of taking, acquiring, 
buying, holding, owning, maintaining, developing, selling, conveying, 
leasing, mortgaging, exchanging, improving, building, allotting, ap-
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praising, protel'ting, aml otherwise G.ealing in, and dispm;ing of real 
estate ancl real property, or any interPst or rights therein without 
limit as to amount; and to maintain a general real estate agency and 
brokerage business." 
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The purposes thereinafter mentioned are disapproved. Certain portions 
thereof are incidental to the main pt•rr:o!-Oe of buying and selling real estate, 
which is included in seetion :1~3::; n. S., and sueh powers are limited to twenty
five ye:trs from the date of the articles. The incidental powers should not be 
stated, as they are conferred by law without l.Jeing enumerated. 

"It is improper to state under the head of the purpose of the com
pany the incidental powers such as it would necessarily have l.Jy 
general law." 

People ex rei. v. Gas Co., l:lO Ill. 2Gil; 
Wendell v. State, li2 Wis. :JOG. 

In ad1lition the I eto there are several in<lE.'pendent purposes "'hich cannot 
bo assumed by this corporation, such as ·'the right to manage estates; to act 
as agent, broker or attorney in fad for any person, firm or corporation." If 
such inilependent powers were permittee! to be incorporated therein it would 
violate section 3235 R. S. as construed by the supreme court of Ohio in State ex 

_rei. v. Taylor, 55 0. S. 61. 
For the foregoing reasons I return the articles to you, together with 

tho accompanying check, advising that until the same are amended so as to 
comply herewith you do not file or record the same. 

Very truly yours, 

WILLIS LA \\'-EX.E:\IPTIONS. 

\VAllB H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

Organization of corpontfirm dales (t·u;n filinu of artides of iilcorporation, 
not from filinu of r.:ertificnte uf su!JsC"riptirm. for z;urposc of determining que~t-, 

tion ol e.rcm ption 11111ler 1\'illi8 late. 

June 22, 1908. 

Hox. CAH~ll A. Twnti'Hox, 1--\cr-retary of Slate. ('oluullm.~, Ohio. 
DE.u:. Sw:-\Vith your letter of .June loth you submit a communication 

from tho Taplin, RicE.'·Cierldn Company of Aluon, Ohio, requesting- the 
opinion of this department respP.eting the liability of that company for annual 
rc:>port and franc·hise tax in :\lay, 1 !HIS. I•' rom your Jetter it appears that thP. 
eorporation filed artides in yom· dE'partment in September, l!l07, ancl that the 
organization was rompletE'd and certifi,·ate of sul;seription filecl October :JO, 
1!)07. The provi:;ions of the Willis Jaw are to the effect that all corporations 
organized under the laws of Ohio shall be rc:>quirPd to make annual reports and 
pay franchise taxes each year, except oi!ly eertain classes of corporations 
specifieally exempt and new eorporations not organized more than six months 
prior to the first of :\lay. 

\Vhatever the ltarciHhip may !Je in spPc·ific· eases, tax Jaws are to be Pon
strued strictly in favor of the taxing ?uthoritr. The Taplin, Rice-CJerldn Com-
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pany is a corporation organized under the Jaws of Ohio more than six months 
prior to ~lay, 1908, and is therefore liable for annual report and franchise 
tax during that month. 

Very truly yours, 
'VADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

CORPORATION-AID OF POLI1'ICAL PARTY. 

Corporation may, 1tncler act in 99 0. L. 23, pay for insertion of advertise
ment in program of convention of political party. 

June 30th, 1908. 

Hox. CAR~!l A. THmrPso;-;, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DI,.\B Sm:-I have your inquiry of the 26th inst., enclosing a letter from 

Mr. F. M. McCartney of. Columbus, Ohio, in which is presented the follo"'ing 
inquiry: 

The local committee of the Prohibition party is maldng arrange
ments to entertain the national convention in this city. It desires to 
solicit advertisements from the business men of the city and state, in
chiding corporations, which advertisements are to be inserted in the 
program issued by such convention, and the money thus secured will 
be used to pay the expense of printing the program. 

You present the question whether the foregoing would be in viola
tion of an act passed Feb'y 23th, 1908, entitled "An Act to prevent the 
corruption of elections and political parties by corporations"? 

Section 1 of said act is as follows: 

"Sec. 1. That no corporation doing business in this state shall 
directly or indirectly pay, use or offer, consent or agree to pay or use, 
any of its money or property for, or in aid of, any political party, com
mittee or organization, or for, or in aid of, any candidate for political 
office or for nomination for any such office, or in any manner use any 
of its money or property for any political purpose whatever, or for 
the reimbursement or indemnification of any person or persons for 
moneys or property so used." 

The balance of the act provides the form of affidavits that shall be made 
by the officers of corporations in connection therewith and how the act shall 
be enforced. 

In my opinion the plan adopted by the local committee, as above outlined, 
is not in violation of said section of the act in question. The money so expen~d 
is not given, subscribed or used in aid of a political party, committee or or
ganization~ wTt!liii"t1i"econtempiatio-~-of_t1e' act. -si.Icb. p;y~ents. so" made-;~~ 
'fn retilln for adverti~l~g-s;a~~- ;uppli~l by such committee, and whether the 
same be done by the committee or by the individual members thereof, the 
plan is not prohibited by the act. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

.Attorney General. 
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ARTICLE3 OF 1:\'CORPORATIOX 01<' ROC\I.tL'I;fA:\' BEXEFICIAL 
SOCIETIES APPilOVED. 

July 30th, 1~08. 

Hox. C.\ID!I A. Tno~u·sox, Secretary of /-!tate, Columbus, Ohio. 

.... -ol 

DEAn Sin:-The articles of incorporation of the "Union of Houmanian 
Beneficial Societies of the Cnited Stat€s of Ameriea" referred to this depart
ment for an opinion as to the legality of its purpose clause, has received my 
consideration and replying to such inquiry I beg to advise that, in my opinion, 
the purposes of such organization are lawful and such articles should be 
filed and recorded in your department. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. ::.\!ILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

AUTO:\lOBILES-REGISTRATION Ol<'-EXPENSE Ol~ CERTIFICATES. 

June :lOth, 1908. 

Hux. CAH~II A. THO)IPsox, Secretary pf !-!tate, Culum Vus, Ohio. 
DEAII Sm:-Replying to yours of the ~Gth inst., I beg to advise that in my 

ovinion the expenses incident to issuing a eertificate of registration, pursuant 
to the provisions of the automobile law, for the purpose of identifying the 
chauffeur, or recipient of the badge, provided for in such law, would be a 
valid, legal charge against the fund used for defraying the expenses incident 
to the administration of such law. As su"h law does not provide for the 
recipient of the badge paying for any such certificate, no additional charge 
could be made against such individual or individuals therefor. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

AUTOMOBILEs-REGISTRATION OF-:.\IANUF ACTURERS. 

Manufacturers need obtain one certificate ailll number only for eal'h style 
of vellit'le; employe of manufacturer or rlcaler may not operate autouwbile of 
employer 1ritlzout obtaining state lieense. 

July 1, 1908. 

Hox. CAH~II A. TIIo~Il'HOX, l'\erretary of State, Culumlms, Oltio. 
D1;,\l: SIIt:-In your letter of .June 23nl, you ask for a construction of the 

automohile law, approveil ::.\'lay 11, 1908, as to the certificate issued under sec· 
tion 11 of this Jaw and as to the licensing of chauffeurs in the case of 
manufacturers and dealers. 

The certifi~ate issued and the numher assi~ed to the manufacturer and 
dealer are similar to the certificate and number provided for the owner of a 
motor vefiicle under sections 7, 8, 9 and 10 of the automobile law. The fol
lowing differences may be noted: 1. A separate appliC'ation for the certificate 
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is filed by the manufacturer or dealer for each "make," "style" or "type" of 
motor vehicle manufactured or dealt in by him. All gasoline motor cars are 
considered as one "make," "style" or "type." 2. Only one certificate need be 
issued to the manufacturer or dealer for each make, regardless of the number 
of cars operated. 3. The number assigned for a certain make designated in 
the certificate is to be used upon each motor vehicle of such make until sold 
or let for hire by the holder of the certificate. 4. The manufacturer or dealer 
may secure as many certified copies of such certificate as he may desire. Lists 
of such certificates and numbers are to be furnished to county clerl's by the 
secretary of state. as provided for in section 8. 

A certified copy of such certificate cannot take the place of a chauffeur's 
license under any circumstances. 

The contention that an expert mechanic employed by an automobile 
manufacturer may operate a motor vehicle upon the public highway, without 
a license. is untenable. Section 3 of the automobile law defines the term 
"chauffeur" as meaning, "any person operating a motor vehicle for hire, 
or as the employe of the owner thereof." Such an operator is an employe 
under this section. That manufacturers and dealers are owners within the 
meaning of section 3, is shown by the fact that the words of section G, "every 
owner * * except as herein otherwise provided," CJ.n refer only to section 
11, which refers to manufacturers and dealers. In addition to this, it is one 
of the objects of the law, as set out in sections 16, 19 and 20, to insure 
greater safety to the public by fixing more definitely the identity and re
sponsibility of persons operating motor vehicles. 

Respectfully submitted, 
\VADJ·; H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

INSURANCE COMPANY-CHANGE OF NAME. 

Casualty insurance co11tpany may change nmne under general corporation act. 

July 2nd, 1908. 

Ho:v. CAHliii A. Tno~u·c;ox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR:-1 beg to acknowledge receipt of yours of the 2nd inst. contain

ing the inquiry relative to the Ohio Casualty Company as to whether such 
company may, pursuant to the provisions of section 3238a R. S., change the 
name which it has adopted; also whether the name "The Columbus Casualty 
Company" may be substituted therefor. 

Replying thereto I beg to say that section 3238 R. S. provides: 

"The secretary of state shall not in any case file or record any 
articles of incorporation in which the name of the corporation is such 
as is likely to mislead the public as to the character or purpose of 
the business authorized by its charter, or is the same as one already 
adopted or appropriated by an existing corporation of this state, or so 
similar to the name of such existing corporation as to be likely to 
mislead the public," etc. 

You are better qualified to determine, with the information contained in 
your department, whether such name "The Columbus Casualty Company" is 
f;lucb. as is already adopted or appropriated by an existing corporation or so 
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similar to the name of such corporation as to he likely to mh;Jead the public. 
I !mow of no reaEon why sueh name should not be assumed hy such 

company. 
Sction 3238a is a general section governing all corporations and provilles 

the method of procedure for changing the name of all forms of corvorations, 
unless the special provisions of the statutes governing any particular class of 
corporations excludes such inference. There is no special provision in the 
chapter on insurance or c~:.sualty companies as to changing the names of such 
corporations and I, therefore, conclude that section 3238a provides the ex
clusive method therefor. 

Very truly yours, 
,V. H. :\liLLr:n, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE-PUBLIC 
SERVICE CO:\IPA."Y. 

Pu!Jlic servil::e company seeh·iug to CJ"Crdsc J!fJICt:rs enumeratl'tl in sec·ticJils 
2478 anrL 2485a may not be authorized to join 1cith such p01cers that of 1t!ai!ll{ac-
turing anrl dealing in artificial ice. 

Articles of incorpora-tion of tile Yan Wert Pultlie Nervir:c Company clis
approverl. 

July :Jrd, 1\JUS. 

Hox. CAIDII A. Tno.I!Psox. Ncaetary of Nlalc, UolullluU::>, Uhio. 

D"''ll S11c-I beg to aclmowledge the receipt of your letter of the 2nd 
containing the articles of ineorporalion of the Van Wert Public Service Culll
pany. You have requested an opmwn upon the legality of the purpo;;e clause 
eontained therein, which is as follows: 

Said conwration is formed for the purpose of producing, manufac
turing and vending electrical current for light, heat, power and all 
purposes for which the same is now, or hereafter may be, used and 
pun·hasing, leasing, acquiring, constructing, owning, maintaining and 
O]:erating <". plant or plants, therefor; or producing, manufacturing 
and vending artificial gas, of producing and vending natural gas, for 
light, heat, power and all other purposes for 'vhich the same now are, 
or either of them now is, or may hereafter bP. usPtl, and purchasing, 
leasing, acquiring, constructing, owning, maintaining and operating 
a plant, 01· plants, therefor; of prorluPing, manufacturing and vending 
heat, by means of steam, exhaust steam, heated water, or other liauids. 
or combinations of the same, or of some of them, now, or hereafter. 
used for stwh purpose and purchasing, leasing, acquiring, construetinl!. 
owning, maintaining and Ojlerating a }Jiant, o1· plants, therefor: of 
producing, manufacturing and vending, artific•ial light by the means 
aforesaid, or by any means hereafter used for such purpose and pur
chasing, leasing, acquiring, construl·ting, 01vning, maintaining and 
operating a plant, or plants, therefor; of producing, manufacturing 
and vending artificial ice, for the puq:osrs for whkh iee now is, or 
hereafter may be used, and purchasing, leasing, acquiring, construct-
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ing, owning, maintaining and operating a plant, or plants, therefor; 
and of doing all things needful, or convenient, to be done, in behalf 
of the purposes aforesaid, or in behalf of any one, or any ones, of them. 

The question presented involves the construction of section 2485a R. S. 
as amended in the 97 0. L. 281, and section 2478 R. S. and, in connection 
therewith, the provisions of section 3235 R. S. 

Section 3235 R. S., as construed by the supreme court of Ohio in the 
case of State ex rel. v. Taylor, 55 0. S. 61, forbids, without any legislative enact
ment authorizing the same, the organization of a corporation with more than 
one main purpose. In the case of public service corporations the intention 
of the general assembly, as evidenced in the foregoing sections of the Re· 
vised Slatutes, seems to be to authorize the combining or the consolidation 
into a single corporation of any two or more of the companies mentioned in 
section 2478 R. S. Section 2485a, which confers this authority (97 0. L. 281), 
is as follows: 

"Any two or more of the companies mentioned in section 2478 
or any electric light and power company and any water company or 
any heating company and any inclined movable or rolling road com
pany, which are doing business in the same municipal corporation or 
which are incorporated and organized for the purpose of doing business 
in the same municipal corporation, may consolidate into a single corpora
tion in the same manner and with the same effect as provided for the 
consolidation of railroad companies in section 3381, 3382, 3:J83, 3384, 
3385, 3386, 3387, 3388, 3390, 33!)1 and 3392 of the Revised Statutes and 
any and all acts amendatory and supplementary to said sections." 

By a former opinion of this department, which is here adhered to, when
ever the. statutes authorize the consolidation of two or more companies into 
one corporation it is lawful, in the first instance, to incorporate a company 
with the several purposes of such mentioned companies. Does section 2478 
R. S. include all of the companies mentioned in the purpose clause of these 
articles? The latest amendment to said section is in 98 0. L., and includes 
electric lighting companies, natural or artificial gas companies, gaslight or coke 
companies and companies for supplying water for public or private consumption. 

Section 2485a mentions electric light antl power companies, water com
panies, heating companies, any inclined movable or rolling road companies 
which are doing business in the same municipal corporation or which are 
incorporated and organized for the purpose of doing business in the same 
municipal corporation. 

The purpose clause contained in thes2 articles mentions light, beat, 
and power companies, artificial and natural gas companies. It again mentions 
heating companies and specifically mentions the means used in the production 
of heat. It further mentions artificial ice companies. The latter companies 
have not been included by the general assembly of this state in either section 
2483a or section 2478 R. S. The purpose of the amendments of these various 
acts has been to vest additional powers in single corporations and thereby 
avoid the limitation contained in section 3235 R. S.. These acts cannot be 
extended, by construction, to include any other powers than those specifically 
named therein. I therefore conclude that the business of producing, manufac
turing and vending artificial ice cannot be joined with the other powers men-
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tioned in the purpose clause of these articlE's and I return the same to you 
without my approval advising that until the same be altered by strildng there
from such claim of power, you do not file or record the same. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

EXTENSION 01<' TER:.\1 OF OFFICE-NEW CO:.\DIISSION UNNECESSARY. 

July 13, 1908. 

Hox. CAH~u A. Trrmrrsox, Recretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAH Sm:-In your recent letter you ask whether a county treasurer 

whoso term has been extended under Art. XVII of the Constitution by the act 
of April 2, 1906, 98 0. L. 272, is required to secure a commission for the period 
of extension. 

The object of granting a commission issued by the governor and counter
signed by the secretary of state seems to be to identify the person who is 
entitled to a particular office by election or appointment and the tenure of his 
office. The county treasurer holding a regular two years' commission does 
not require such an identification for the extended period since he alone is 
entitled to the extension under 98 0. L 272, which provides: 

"The incumbents in said several offices, at the time when said 
existing terms would otherwise expire, shall Pontinue to hold and enjoy 
the same until the expiration of said respective terms as so extendP.d, 
subject to all the provisions of law relating to removals and vacancies 
therein." 

No commission, therefore, need be issued in the above case. 
Respectfully submitted, 

W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

BANKS-CONSTRUCTION OB' LAW OF 1908. 

Al"f in 99 0. J,. 2G!l, in so tar as it provitles fur the reo1·ganization of banks, is 
optional until April 1, 1910, ancl nwiMlatory tl!erea{ter. 

July 15th, 1908. 

Hox. CArmr A. THmrPsox, Seerctary of State, Columlnts, Ohio. 
Dr:Art Sue-r beg to acknowledge the receipt of an inquiry, presenteil 

through your department, as follows: 

"Are commercial banks, organized after the passage of the Thomas 
aPt, required to subscribe and pay in, authorized capital in the manner 
prescribed in sections 5, 6 and 11 of that act, or does the language 
contained in section 91 of the said act delay the operation of the re
quirements thereof until April 1st, 1910?" 
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Section 36 of the act of the 77th general assembly (special session) entitled 
"An Act relating to the organization of banks and the inspection thereof," 
provides that all character of banl's heretofore incorporated, may avail them
selves of the provisions of the act in question. That section provides how 
such banl{s may signify their intention to accept the privileges and powers con
ferred by such act. A provision is further contained therein as follows: 
"Provided that after April 1, 1910, every such corporation or association shall 
in all respects conform their business and transactions to the provisions of 
this act." Such section relates alone to the banks "heretofore incorporated," 
and applies to such banks the provisions of the act, after April 1, 1910, but 
makes it elective with such banks ta avail themselves of the privileges and powers 
conferred by the act at any time. Before that date it is elective, after that 
date it is mandatory. 

Section 91 of the act provides, in this regard, that banks "now existing and 
chartered or incorporated, or which may hereafter become incorporated, shall 
be subject to the provisions of this act * * * and no corporation or asso~ 
ciation shall be required to comply with the provisions of sections 1 to 77 in
clusive of this act before April 1, 1910, but every such corporation and 
association shall he subject to the inspection, examination and supervision of 
the SU!Jerintendent of banl,s, as provided in this act." 

This section, unlike section 36, applies to hanks now existing or which 
may hereafter become incorporated and delays the operation of the act, except 
as to the inspection, examination and supervision of the superintendent of 
banks, until April 1st, 1910. 

I fherefore conclude that sections 5, 6 and 11 are not operative upon banl{s 
organized after the passage of said act and before April 1, 1910, unless they 
so elect to avail themselves of the privileges and powers conferred by the 
ac't by appropriate action as prescribed therein. 

Yours very truly, 
S:1UTH "\V. BEXXETT, 

Special Counsel. 

UNION LABEL-REGISTRATION OF. 

In rc American Society of Equity. 

July 16th, 1908. 

Hox. CAIDII A. T!lo:I!Psox. Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAn S11c-I am in receipt of your request for an opinion upon lhe appli

cation of the American Society of Equity of Indianapolis, Indiana, for regis
tration of its union label, pursuant to the act of the general assembly of the 
state of Ohio contained in section ( 4364-49) et seq., Revised Statutes. 

Tho application for registration is made out upon the customary blank 
used by your department and required by the law in question. The label 
submitted with the application seems to comply in all respects with the require
ments of that act and there is no objection app:1rent why this organization 
should not have such label recorded and registered in your department. As 
there is nothing contained in your letter or in the matter submitted with such 
application, defining the character of the organization seeking to have such 
registration, I cannot express any opinion whether this is such an association 
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of union working men as is contemplatetl J,y ~;uch act. L"pon thib CJW':;tion of 
faC't. I !illhmit the matter to your department an1l if found to be such organiza· 
tion, I woul1l advise that the same be rn·onleu. 

Yours very truly, 
S~IITII \\'. BEXXET1', 

.'!pedal Uu11 ,;sci. 

JUSTICE 01~ THE PEACg-ELECTION 01''· 

Election of justice of the peace in Xure ill uer, l!JIHi, tu tal;e ufjir·e in 190fi, 
1Cas Valid. 

July 17, 1908. 

Hox. C.\R:\II A. TnmiPHox, Nccretary of State, Columuus, Ohio. 
DEAU SIR:-In your letter of July l::i, enclosing a communication from :\1. 

L. Phillips, a justice of the peace, you inquire as to the validity of an election 
of a justice of the peace in November, 1905, to succeed a justice elected at 
the April election of 1903, for a term of three years ending April, 190G, under 
the ruling of the supreme court in State ex rel. Votava v. Brown. 

As explained partially in an opinion of this department elated July G, copy 
of which is herewith enclosed, the decision of the court in the above case ,is 
based upon the provisions of section 1442 H. S., as amended by the act passed 
?.larch 31, 1906, 98 0. L. 171, which section reads as follows: 

"Township officers shall be chosen for a term of two years and 
juElices of the peace for a term of four years, by the electon; of Par·h 
township, on the first Tuesday after the first l\Tonclay in NovembPr in 
the odd numbered years, and their terms of office shall commence on 
lhc first day of .January next after their election." 

Section 1442 in effect in November, 1!J05, is contained in the act approved 
March :n, 1904, 97 0. L. G2, and reads as follows: 

"Township officers and justices of the peace shall be elected on 
the first Tuesday after the first ::\Ionday of November, annually, in the 
manner provided by law. All township officers hereafter elected shall 
begin their respective terms on the first ::\Ionday in January, after 
their election, and all township officers now holding office, including 
asse~sors in municipalities who are serving as such by appointment, 
and those hereafter electerl shall hold their offices until their succesr:,ors 
are elected and qualified." 

It is to be noted that justices of the peace are not deemed township officers 
in tho sertion last quoted anrl that the art approved :\larch 31, 1!104, does not 
provi1le that justi<'es of the pea<'e shall take office the following .January. For 
thPsP reasons I am of the opinion that an Plf>ction of a justice of the peace in 
Novemhf'r. 1!l1Hi, to talif' offke April, 1!l0fi, was vali1l. Had the supreme court 
talH•n any othPr view of the af•t approved .\larch :n, 1 !lll l, the election of 
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John Brown, in the case above, in November, 1904, to take office in April, 
1905. would have been invalid and the decision of the court entirely different. 

The provision of article 17 that 

"every elective officer holding office when this amendment is adopted 
shall continue to hold office for the full term for which he was elected 
and until his successor shall be elected and qualified as provided by 
law," 

applies to officers elected at the November election, 1905, as well as to persons 
holding office at that time. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF EQUITY-UNION LABEL. 

July 30th, 1908. 

Hox. CAn~u A. Tno..\rrsox, Secretary of State, Colnmbus, Ohio. 
DEAl\ Sm:-Replying to yours of the 22nd inst. with the inquiry as to 

whether the organization known as the American Society of Equity comes 
within the provisions of section (4364-49) et seq. Revised Statutes, I beg to say 
that considering the purposes and objects of such organization as set forth 
in Art. 2 of its constitution, I am of the opinion that it is entitled to have 
the label design or device used by it recorded in your department as provider! 
in said act. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. MILT~ER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

AUTOMOBILES-REGISTRATION. 

Chauffeur's certificate under automobile Tegistration aot should 1Je for one 
year only. 

August 3rd, 1908. 

Hox. CARMI A. Tno..\rrso::<, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In your letter of July 28th you enclose a form to be used as a 

chauffeur's registration certificate authorizing chauffeurs to operate motor 
vehicles for one year from the date of the certificate and ask if the one year 
provision is in accord with the new automobile law. 

No specific provision of the automobile law provides that chauffeurs shall 
register annually. Yet, from the fact that all owners of motor vehicles and all 
manufacturers of and dealers in motor vehicles must register annually, and 
from the language of the law, especially of sections 17 and 18, I believe 
it was the intention of the general assembly that chauffeurs should register 
annually rather than only once for all time. 

I should, therefore, advise that the certificate be issued for the period of 
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one year. As this question can hardly come before a court until th~ expira
tion ot one year, the general assembly will have an opportunity to make 
the language more clear in the meantime. Should there be no change in the 
Jaw, a test case may be brought after one year in case this ruling is disputed 
as being too favorable to the state. 

Yery truly yours, 
Vi'. H. :\IILLE!l, 

Assisfatit Attumcy Ge,wral. 

AUT0:\10BILES-INJL'RY TO PROPERTY, ETC.-JURISDICTIOX 
OI<' ACTION. 

August 11th, 1908. 

Hox. C.uoa A. Tuo~!I'Hox, Necretury of 1-itate, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAB Sm: ~I desire to acknowledge receipt of your letter, in which you 

inquire: 

"In what court should an action be brought for injury to property 
caused by the negligence of the owner of an automobile?" 

In reply thereto I desire to say that under section 33 of the automobile 
law, passer! May 11th, 1908, an action may lle llrought in the county where the 
injured party resides and that a summons against the defendant may issue 
to the sheriff of any county within the state of Ohio, to be served upon such 
defendant as in other civil actions. A court of common pleas would have 
jurisdiction in such cases unless the amount involved was less than $100, in 
whir-h case the aetion should l.Je l.Jrought before a justice of the peace. 

Yonrs very truly, 
w. H. 1\IILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

ELECTIONS-WCAL-LEVY FOR l<JXPENSE OF-WHEN :\lADE. 

August 8th, 1908. 

Hox. CAR~!I A. Trr0:11PSOX, Secretary of state, Columl!11S, Ohio. 
DE.\R Srn:-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter in which you 

inquire what time the taxes should be levied by municipalities to meet the 
expenses of the 1909 election, as provided hy section (29GG-27) R. S., as amended 
April !lth, 1908. In reply thereto I desire to say that it is my opinion that the 
political rlivisions of the county shoulll make this levy in 1909, the 1irst half 
of whieh tax would be paid into the county treasury in December, 1909. 

The expen~es of such election should !Je pairl out of the county treasury, as 
other county expenses, and the same should be deducted from funds due sairl 
political divisions by the county_ auditor at his semi-annual settlement in 
February, uno. 

The eounty commissioners no rloullt in mal<in~ the county levy in 1908 
have anticipated this expense, whieh the <'Ollnty is to pay as other county 
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expenses, and which cannot be retained by the county auditor from the funds due 
to the various taxing districts until the first settlement after·. the election. 

Very truly yours, 
\V. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

POLITICAL PAnTY--NOMINATIONS-AUTHORITY OJ<' STATE SUPERVISOR 
OF EJ_,ECTIONS. 

Secretary v]' state, as state supervisoT of elections, may not cletermine the 
validity of 1wminatirms fnr county ml(l local of/icPs unlPss boanl of deputy state 
supervisors fails to agree. 

August 18th, 1908. 

Hox. CAR~II A. Tno~!Psox, Secretary of State ancl State Supervisor of Elections, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

DE.\B Sm:-Your communication of August 11th is received, in which you 
submit the following statement of facts, with the request for an opinion as to 
your official duty relative thereto: 

Rival certificates of nomination have been filed with the board of 
deputy state supervisors of elections for Gallia county for each o1' the 
county officers to be elected at the coming November election. One set 
of certificates is lmown as the "Eagle ticket" and the other :ts the 
"Switzer ticket." Prior to August 7th, 1908, you, as state supervisor 
oi elections, in rendering a decision upon a hearing had before you in 
which charges were preferred against the individual members o£ the 
board of deputy state supervisors of Gal!ia county. directed the said 
board of deputy state supervisors of elections of Gallia county to meet 
at once and, by appropriate action, to accept the set of certificates 
known as the "Switzer ticket" as the duly nominated county Republican 
ticket of Gallia county; that the state board of deputy state supervisors 
of Gallia county met on August 7th, 1908, and, in disregard of your 
direction as state supervisor of elections, refused to accept the ticket 
known as the "Switr.er ticket," but did accept the ticket !mown as the 
"Eagle ticket," and ordered the same to be placed upon the official 
ballot." 

Upon this statement of facts two questions are submitted: 
1. Did you, as state supervisor of elections, act within your authority in 

directing the deputy state supervisors of elections of Gallia county to accept 
the "Switzer ticket" and place the same upon the offichl ballot? 

2. If you were authorized to give said direction what authority have you, 
under tfie law, to compel obedience to the same? 

In reply I l.Jeg to say the question of your authority to order or direct the 
hoard of deputy state supervisors of elections to accept the names ·of certain 
f'andidates as the rightful candidates, where rival certificates of nomination 
have been filed with said board in accordance with section (2966-2:!) R. S. is 
determined by the provisions of section ( 2966-23) R. S. Section ( 2966-23) is, in 
part, as follo.ws: 
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"Certificates of nomination and nomination paper;;, \Vhen filed, shall 
be preserve« and be open, under prover regulation:;, to public inspec· 
tion; tho certificates or nomination ancl nomination papers being so 
filed, if in apparent conformity to the provisions of this act, shall be 
deemed to !Je valid, unless objection thereto is duly made in writing 
within five days after the filing thereof, 0 0 " such objections or 
other questions arising in the course of nomination.> of eandiflatPs for 
eounty offiPCE or offices of a district lying within a county shall be 
considered hy the deputy state supervisors ot the county, " * and 
their decision shall be final; " "' '' but in ca:;e no deeision ean be 
arrived at, the matter in controversy shall be submittefl to the state 
supervisor ot elections, who shall summarily decide the question thus 
submitted to him and his decision shall be final." 

!J7 

Under the above provisions of section (2!J6H·23) R. S., the state supervisor 
of elections is without jurisdiction to consider or determine any questions aris· 
ing in the course of the nomination of county officers until after the board of 
deputy state supervisors of the county have met and considered the contra· 
versies in question and failed to agree. 

I am therefore of the opinion that you, as state supervisor of elections, were 
without authori~y to direct the board of deputy state supervisors of elections 
of Gallia county to accept the Switzer ticket and place the same upon the of· 
ficial ballot, umil after said board had met and failed to decide the question 
and it had been regularly submitted to you, as is provided in the above quoted 
provisions of &cdion (2966-23) R. S. 

It necessarily follows that you are without authority to compel a com· 
plianco with said direction when the same was given without authority of law.'· 

Very truly yours, 
\V. H. :\IILLEJ:, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

BANKS-INCORPORATION 01<'. 

Ban1• may not uc iucorporatccl unclcr free uaukitl{l act after euadment of 
ban1.:iuu law in 99 0. L. 2fi!J; articles of incorporation {iletlwulcr saill free baiiT•· 
ing al'f ll'itll colltlfl/ ret·order prior to Clladmeilt of saitl law s1wultl, Tw1cever, 
be rccorrlcd l1l/ sct·retary of state. 

In re articles of incorporation of t11e z.'armers' nanT• Company of Jc;wra. 

September 1st, 1 !lOR. 

Hox. C.\J"!I A. THmJP~ox, Secretary of State, Uolumlms, OT!io. 
Dt:All SJR:--Replying to yours of the 25th ult., I be~ to advise that in the 

opinion of this department section 18 of the act of th~ general assembly ap
proved :\lay 5th, 1908, entitled_ "An act relative to the· organization of banks 
and the inspection thereof" (99 0. L. 26!l·2!JG), should be so construed as to 
forbid the organization of corporations for the purpose of banking under any 
other act of the general assembly than that above designated. 

The free banking act, together with many of the other statutes regulating 
banking prior to the enactment of the present banking law, are l'e11t in full 

7-A. G. 
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force and effect for the government of such corporations as have been incor
porated under their provisions and doing business thereunder, but that does not 
authorize the incorporation of companies under such laws after the enactment 
of such statute. 

As tlie articles of incorporation of the Farmers' Bank Company of Jenera, 
Hancock county, Ohio, which you present to me, were filed pursuant to the free 
banldng act (Sec. (3821-65) R. S.) with the recorder of the proper county before 
the enactment of the new banking law, and was in all respects properly or
ganized tbereunder, this corporation is included within the saving clause con
tained in such act, and its articles when transmitted by the county recorder 
should be recorded in your department. I therefore advise that record of the 
same be made as provided by section (3821-65) R. S. 

Yours very truly, 

VOTING MACHINES. 

WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

Deputy state supervisors ana. inspectors of electians may not use voting 
machines at election when such machines are inadequate for accommodation of 
entire ticket, by supplementing such use with the use of the printed ballots; one 
method or the other must be exclusively used. 

Deputy state supervisors and inspectors may not be compelled by mandamus 
to use voting machines which are inadequate, nor to purchase adequate mar 
chines when their funds arc insufficient. 

September 30th, 1908. 

Hox. CARliU A. Tno:.Irsox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Snt:-In your leiter of September 22nd, you Rtate that certain voting 

machines, used in the city of Cleveland, are said to be too small to permit the 
names of all the candidates on the various tickets at the November election to 
be placed upon them, and ask whether paper ballots may be used separate from 
the voting machine for a part of the ticket and the voting machine for the 
balance of the ticket in an election precinct .. 

In my opinion, the so-called Australian ballot and the voting machine are 
two separate and distinct means of voting by ballot, and either the one or the 
other should be used exclusively. I am led to this conclusion chiefly by reason 
of the provisions of section (2966-35) R. S. as to voting "for each and every 
candidate of one party, etc.," by making "a cross mark in the circular space 
below the device, etc.," and other provisions of this and other sections of the 
statutes relating to the so-called Australian ballot, on the one hand, and on 
the other hand by reason of the provision of section 3 of the voting machine 
law (Sec. (2966·56) R. S.) that: 

"The voting machine or machines to be used * * * must be so 
constructed as to meet all requirements specified in this act." 

Among such requirements of the voting machine law, we find in Sec. 
(2966-54) R. S. that the voting machine used shall be such "that it enables 
each elector, if he so desires, to cast one written or printed ballot of his own 
selection for all the officers for whom be is entitled to vote at such election; that 
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it a!Iorrls each e!er-tor an OJIIJOrtunity of voting- for all •he eaurlirlates ior whom 
IHl is entitle:! tc. yote 0 "' c,; that StH'h mar·hine arlmits of the enjoyment of 
each eler·tor of his full right and privilege in tlw exercisP of tho elective fran· 
chise under the r·onHtitution and law;; of this state, etc." 

In precincts where the votin~ mar·hine has l:een lrj.!al!y adopte,l for uHe, 
and where no voting- mar·hine has l.;een vurr·:..msed or v;here a voting machine 
whieh fits the legal requirements of a vartit·ular election is not availai.Jle, the 
constitutional rig)lt of an elector "to vote at all elections," provideu in Art. 
V, See. 1 of the eonstitution, cannot !Je tal{en from him and the elector is 
therefore entitled to the other means provided for his voting, 11amely, the use 
of the Australian !Jallot as adopted in Ohio. This is illustrated in the ease of 
State ex rei. v. Board of Elections, 21 0. C. C. li:J l, the syllalms of which reads 
partly as follows: 

"1. ::\Iandamus will not lie to compel board of elections to provide 
voting' machines. 

"A writ of mandamus to compel a board of e1ections to grant the 
petition of sixty-five per centum of the elet:tors of a voting precinct 
for the providing of a voting machine for their precinct, under the 
provisions ot 95 0. L. 420, will not be issued, where it does not appear 
that there are funds on hand applicable to payment for such a machine, 
or that the board has been derelict in vroviding for proper leYy a fund 
applicable to such purpose." 

The court in this case decided that the purchase of voting machines by 
the board of elections was dependent upon other eonrlitions, s1wh as the pro· 
vision of the necessary funds, and further that the ]JOarrl shoultl be allowed 
reasonable time in which to make investigation and arrange for the rmrchase 
of such machines. 

I take it. therefore, frotn this decision, that the Cleveland hoarrl, since it 
is prevented from purchasing mae.hines hy proeeedin~" in C'ourt, anu since it 
will probably not have sufficieul time anrl perhaps not sufficient funds for such 
purchase prior to the next Xovember election, is in a situation similar to the 
board of elections in the case citerl and may rli~>vense with the use of voting 
machines. The fact that voting machinE's have been already purchased for 
certain precincts makes no legal differonee where such ruaehines rlo not fill the 
!Pgal requirements at the coming elPetion. 

Very truly yours, 
\V. H. ;\Iu.Lbt:, 

Assi.~taut Attorney Gcucral. 

ELT~CTIONS-CO:\!l'ENSATION OF ELECTION <Wl•'ICI~HS AI'\D IU~GlS· 
THARS IN HEGISTHATIOX CITIES. 

October 1st, l!J08. 

Hox. CAI:~II A. T11o~u·sox, Secretary of Staff', Colu"illl'S, Oltio. 
DE.\11 sin:-I !Jeg to acknowledge reecipt of yours of even rlate, presenting 

to this department, for its opinion thPreon, the question as to the proper 
eompensation to he paid registrars, judges anrl e!Prks of election in registration 
r•ities. as well as other r·itiPS of the state. 

ReJJiying thPreto I hPI-{ to advise that sPdion ( 2!Hifi.;;2) as amended in the ad. 
of the general assPmhly of April !l:lrrl, 1!JOl (!17 0. L. 2:l7), and section (2!HiG·li) 
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being a portion of the same act ( 97 0. L. 222), and section 2926t R. s., being 
the act of ::\lay 9th, 1908 ( 99 0. L. 512), determine the proper answer to be 
given to the questions presented. 

Section (2966-6) supra, provides as follows: 

"The judges and clerks shall each receive as compensation the sum 
of $3.00 for their services, which services shall be the receiving, record
ing, canvassing, and making return of all the votes that may be deliv· 
ered to them in the voting precinct in which they preside on each 
election day; provided, that in any county containing a city having a 
population of 300,000 or more, by the last preceding federal census, 
the compensation of judges and clerks of election, for such services, 
shall be $5.00; and in cities where registration is required the compen
sation of judges and clerks of election shall be as otherwise provided 
in this act." 

Section (2966-52), supra, provides as follows: 

The judge of election called by the deputy state supervisors to 
receive and deliver ballots, poll-boolis, tally-sheets and other l'equired 
papers, shall receive $2.00 for such service, and in addition thereto 
mileage at the rate of five cents per mile to and from the county seat, 
if he live one mile or more therefrom. The judge of election car
rying the returns to the deputy sb.te supervisors, and the judge 
carrying the returns to the county or township clerk, the clerk or 
auditor of the municipality, shall receive like compensation. Judges 
and clerlis shall each receive as compensation the sum of $3.00 for their 
services for each election day; provided, however, that in cities where 
registration is required the compensation shall remain as now fixP.d by 
law. except that the chairman elected at the meeting for organization 
shall receive $1.00 for caliing for the sealed package of ballots." 

It will be observed, by the preceding sections, that the compen~ation of 
judges and clerl.;s for their services for each election day is fixed at ~3.00 each. 
There is a repetition of the language contained in section (2966-6) and that of 
section (2966-52). except in the first numbered section the character of the 
service thus compensated is designated as "the receiving, recording, canvassing 
11n<l making return of all the votes that may be delivered to them," etc. 

This amount of $3.00 per day does not apply to registration cities, as you 
will observe by each of the sections above cited, registration cities are exempted 
therefrom; nor does it apply in counties containing a city having a population 
of 300,000 or more, by the last preceding federal census, for in such counties 
and cities the compensation of judges and clerks, for such service, shall be $5.00. 

In addition to the foregoing compensation the judge of election that is 
called by the deputy state supervisors to receive and deliver the ballots, poll
hooks. tally-sheets and other required papers, shall receive, for such service, 
$2.00, and, in addition thereto, mileage at the rate of five cents per mile to and 
from the county seat, if he live one mile or more therefrom. The same com
pensation applies lil,ewise to the judge of election carrying the returns to the 
deputy state supervisors and the judge carrying the returns to the county or 
township clerk or clerk or auditor of the municipality. 

Special emphasis should be laid upon the fact that the foregoing applies 
only to countief:i which do not contain registration cities. The counties con-
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taining registration cities, which may hP inf'!nderl in the fore;:;oin~. arP gov
erned by the law of :\lay 9th, 1!108 (!!9 0. L. :i12), as follows: 

"The registrars of each precinct shall be allowed and vaid !)UJO per 
day and no more, nor for more than six days in any one election, for 
their services as registrars." 

In registration cities containing a population of 30,000 or more, the judges 
of elections, including the registrars as judges, an<l the clerlis of election shall 
each bo allowed and paid $5.00 for each elPf'tion at which they ~;erve, and no 
more. 

In other registration cities registrars, judges and clerks shall each be 
allowed and paid $5.00 for each election at which they serve, and no more. 
Observe the distinction in compensation between the amounts vaid to an incH
vidual acting as :: registrar, which is $4.00 per day, and that of a registrar 
acting as a judge, who, in cities of ::0,0110 or more, receives $5.00 for each 
election at which hP servies. Further observe that the language-"in other 
cities"-refers to cities othrr than thosn containing a population of 30,000 or 
more; in such c-ities sneh officers are paid $:i.IIO for each elePtion at whir·lt thPy 
serve, aml no more. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. :\lJLLEr:, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE-:\HTT/l'TPLICITY. 

A rlieles of incorporatiou of the RIIC'keyr /Jistrilmting Company rlisapprured. 

October 14th, 1 !lOS. 

Hox. CAn~n A. Tnmrrsox, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
D~:AB Sm:-You have requested an opinion of this department as to thP 

legality of the purpose clause contained in the articles of incorporation of 
tho Buckeye Distributing Company. The purpose claus2 thereof is as follows: 

"Said corporation is formed for the purpose of transacting a general 
brokerage husinesH, acting as manufacturer's agents, buying and selling 
any and all kinds of merchandise; buying-, selling, manufacturing anrl 
operating any and all !duds of vending maehines, distributing aml 
displaying a!lvertising matter of any !dud. distributing flamp!!•s of 
any and all kintls of merchandise; and actinp; as ap;ent for genPral linPr,; 
of insuranee." 

In my opinion "a general brolierage business" is not related in any way 
to "manufacturing and operating "' "' vending- machines, distributing and 
displaying advertising matter of any kin!l, rlh;tributing- s::tmples of any anrl all 
kinds of merPhandise," nor can it be said that "a general hrol{erage business" 
is similar to that of "acting as ag-ent for g-eneral lines of insurance." 

In the case of State PX rel. v. Taylor (ri!i 0. S. G7) the supreme court in 
Ponstruing SPction :J2:l5 R. S. !lPniPs the authority for incorporating a company 
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for more than one specific purpose, and the opinion therein expressed seems 
to be determinative that several distinct and unrelated purposes are here 
sought to be combined in the one corporation. 

I therefore return the articles in question to you, advising that the same 
be not filed or recorded. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE. 

Purpose clause of the articles of incorporation of the Flcischmann-Clark 
Company approved. 

October 27th, 1908. 

Hox. CAn;~n A. TnmrPsox, Secr~tm·y of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
D~:AB Sill: -Acknowledging the receipt of your letter of the 23rcl, in which 

you enclose articles of incorporation of the l<'leischmann-Clarlc Company and 
ask my opinion as to the propriety of the form used and the legality of the 
purpose clause, I beg to advise you as follows: 

1. Tho form usee! is not in strict accordance with section 3236 of the Re
l'ised Statutes, and it no doubt would have been better if the incorporators had 
followerl the statute. However, no harm is done by inserting other matters in 
the articles of incorporation and the words used by these particular incorporators, 
"the duration of the corporation shall be perpetual," do not add to or take 
from the powers of the company. It is still subject to dissolution at any time, 
either by its own action or in the proper exercise of the state's authority. 

2. The purpose clause contains, in express terms, a recital of many pro
posed powers which would be incidental to the main powers and need not have 
been expressed. This, however, does not affect their legality. 

I tli.erefore advise you that unless the incorporators on their own account 
desire to change the articles in accordance with the suggestions here made, you 
may file and record them just as they are. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-PURPOSE CLAUSE-AMENDMENT. 

Telephone company may not, by arnenclment to articles of incorporation, ac
quire autlw1·ity to furnish electric light and power. 

Proposed amendment to articles of incorporation of the 'Nezcton Falls Tele
phone Company disapproved. 

November 10th. 1908. 

F.lox. CAR:In A. Tnmrrsox. Secretm·y of State, Columlms. Ohio. 
DE.\It Sue-r have the honor to acknowledge having received your reque>~t 

for an opinion upon the question presented by the proposed amendment to the 
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articles of inf'orporation of the Xewton Falls Telephone Company, namely: 
Whether a telephone company may include the lmsiness of furnishing electrif' 
light and powtr as part of its corporate purposes. 

It is provided by section 3238a of the Revised Statutes that any corporation 
incorporated under the general incorporation laws of the state may amend its 
articles of incorporation so as to modify, enlarge or diminish the objects or pur
poses for which it is formed, or so as to add thereto anything omitted from or 
which might lawfully IJe provided for in such articles originally. In such con
nection it is provided that a corporation cannot, IJy amendment, change su!Jstan
tially the original purposes of its organization. 

The power is thus conferred upon existing corporations to enlarge or 
diminish the objects or purposes for which such corporations may be formed, 
but not in any regard to add thereto any purpo>e except that which might Jaw
fully have been provided for in the original articles, nor can it c'hange the 
original purposes of its organization. 

The question of the assumption of such power by amendment is thus to ))e 
determined from the consideration of section 3235 R. S., limiting and defining 
the purposes for which corporations may be formed. The portion thereof which 
it is necessary to consider in this connection is as follows: 

"Corporations may be formed in the manner provided in this chapter 
for any purpose faT which individuals may lawfully associate them
selves. except for carrying on professional business." 

In construing the foregoing language the supreme court or this state, in 
the case of State ex rei. v. Taylor (55 0. S. G7), said: 

"The word 'purpose' is designedly in the singular number. This 
limitation must have been by design. It is a most wise and reasonable 
one. "'e cannot assume that the general assembly would intentionally 
clothe corporations with capacity to unite all classes of business under 
one organi7.ation, as this would tend strongly to monopoly. Construing 
this s:ction wholly by itself, it will not justify the contention that a cor
poration organi7.ed for one purpose can be changed by amendment into 
a company having authority to pursue a number of differing and unre
lated purposes. Indeed, the only rational deduction is the exact 
opposite. 

The court then examines the different chapters and subsections under Title 
2, "Corporations," and eomments upon the various character of companies that 
may he formed pursuant to their provisions. It then proceeds: 

"If it had been the design of the general assemblY, by section 3235, 
to give the unlimited power contended for, why the subsequent provisions 
referred to? These enactments taken together, we think, support the 
conclusion that a corporation may, except where distinct provision is 
made, be organized for one main purpose, not for a half dozen. Nor is 
this unreasonable. It would seem to bP a sufficient extension of the 
words of any grant to corporations to hold that they may possess such 
incidental powers as are necessary to carry into effect the powers ex
pressly confErred." 

In that case it was contended that, pursuant to the authority conferred by 
section :J2:llla R. S., articlE's of in('orporation Juovidinp; for the purpose of form
ing and organizing a manufacturing company to engage in the business of 
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manufacturing gas, electricity and furnishing gas for light, heat and power, 
might, by amendment, add the further power of owning and operating a gas, 
electric and traction company, with power to acquire, own, operate, lease and 
maintain a street railway,, to be operated by electricity or other motive power, 
etc. The court thus held against such claim of power and that the same would 
be violative of section 3235 R. S. 

In my opinion, the power to own and operate a telephone company is as 
unrelated to that of furnishing electric light and power as was that of owning 
and operating a gas and electric plant with that of operating a street railway, 
and unless the same has been specially authorized by the general ass~mbly 
of this state such right does not exist. 

Examining this question, it is apparent 1.hat the general assembly has pro
vided for the consolidation and joint incorporation of certain classes or com
panies commonly designated as quasi public in character. For instance, by 
section 3470 R. S. two or more telegraph lines may consolidate; by section 3471 
R. S. two or more teJep"lwne lines may be consolidated; by section 34 71 a R. S. 
the previous sections are made applicable to any company organized for the pur
pose of supplying the public and private citizens with electric light aml power 
or automatic pacl;age carriers; by section 2485a R. S. consolidation of these com
panies mentioned in section 2478 R. S. is expr~ssly authorized. Pursuant to 
former opinions of this department, unnecessary to here cite, your department 
has been adVised that wher<l ·the consolidation of certain corporate purposes or 
powers has been authorized by legislative act those same powers may be in
cluded in the original articles of incorporation, and, if so, the same may be 
added by amendment pursuant to the provisions of section 3238a R. S. 

After ex::tmi~ation of each of these civil acts it becomes apparent that no· 
wher::- has the general assembly authorized the incorporation of a company to 
engage in the business of owning and operating telephones, together with that 
of furnishing electric light and vower. The powers of electric light and power 
eompanies ar'l defined in section (3471-3) and related sections. And by section 
3471 R. S. telephone companies are granted the same FOWers and made subject 
to the f'.ame restrietions as are prescri!Jed for magnetic telegraph companies 
(sections 3454 to :H70 R. S.). No such authority anywhrre appearing to authorize 
the adoption of the amendment, including the power of buying, manufacturing, 
selling and furnishing c Jectric light and power, by a company organized for 
eonduf'ling the telephone lmsiness, I advise that you do not file or record the 
same. 

Very truly yours, 
TJ. G. DE:'OIAX, 

Attorney General 

VITAL STATISTICS-LOCAL REGISTRA~S. 

November 27th, 1908. 

E'ox. C.\R:III A. Tnmrl'f;ox. secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I am in receipt of your request for an opinion of this department 

involving the construction of the provisions of an act to eshblish a bureau of 
vital statistics, etc., found in 99 0. L. 296. The questions presented by you 
are as follows: 

"Ts the registrar of the state compelled to appoint the clerks of the 
bo:trd of health of cities, as local registrars?" 
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"In the cities wherein boards of health have elected secretaries in
htea<l of clerlis, do they come within the llrovision~ of the aet ?" 

The act in question requires that in vi!lag~s tlr> village clerk shall be the 
registrar; in cities the <'lerk of the board of health shall be the registrar, an<! 
in township~ the towm;hip clerk shall be town;;hip rer;istra~; that tlley shall 
b;: suhjec·t to all the rules and regulations of the state registrar and to all of 
the provisions and penalties of the act. These respective offirers are linown a; 
local registrars. There is no authority, whPre such officers exist, to appoint 
other" than the offic~ rs named. The unties of local registrar are those irupo:;etl 
upon existing officer!' as above named. If boards of bealth in any of the citi<:s 
of this state have eJected secretaries, designated by such name instead of 
being designated as clerl{S, sueh offic·ers performing the dutie'l of clerks will 
save as lora! registrars. 

Yours very truly, 
W. H. :.\II!.!.El!. 

A.~sistant Attorney Gt'llf'ral. 

CORPORATION DEALING IN INVEST:\IENT SECURITIES :\lUST CO:.\IPLY 
WITH SECTION ::S2lr R. S. 

In 1·e the Jnternativna.l Guarantee Oompany. 

D~cember :lrd. l!lOS. 

E'ox. CAIDn A. Tl!o~ll'sox. Nt'ctetary of ,"fate. (''JIIImlms. Ollio. 
DEAl\ Suc-1 return to you the enclosed articles of inrorporHt ion of thr 

International Guarantee Company. The same provide in their purpose clause for 
the power of s~lling and guaranteeing dehentur ... s and otherwiRe tlealing in ecr 
tificates, bonds an,J invesrment securiticR. In the opinion of this department snell 
corporation would have to qualify under sedion :l821r et seq. Revised Statntl's. 
As the enclosed does not evidf'nc•e that stH'h is the intention on the p:nt of this 
corporation, I r< turn the same to yon without my appt·oval, a<! vising that they he 
not recorded or filed hy you. 

Vf'ry truly yours, 
U. G. Dt:x~r.\X, 
At tonlf'l/ (JP,wral. 
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(To the Auditor of State) 

NATIONAL WD:\IEN'S RELIEF CORPS-RIGHT TO ACQUIRE AND 
DISPOSE OF LAND. 

March 23rd, 1908. 

Hox. WALTEI\ D. Gnun:nT, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR :-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of :March 14th, 

enclosing a copy of the articles of incorporation of the National Women's 
Relief Corps, together with certain letters and documents bearing upon the 
acquisition by that organization of the site of Andersonville prison. The papers 
are referred to me as to the legality of a proposed transfer of this property to 
the federal government. 

The corporation is formed not for profit and its objects appear to be 
charitable and patriotic in nature. The right to dispose of this property stands 
upon the right to acquire it. If such right exists at all it must be under 
tho first section of the purpose clause, which provides in part, "to assist the 
Grand Army of the Republic and to perpetuate the memory of their heroic 
dead." 

Assuming the land in question to have been acquired for the purpose of 
preserving it as a memorial to the Union prisoners who died at Andersonville 
or as a result of infirmities received while confined in the prison, I believe that 
the ownership of this tract by the National Women's Relief Corps is within 
its corporate power. That being the case a transfer of the property to the 
ferleral government, if designed to perpetuate the memorial more effectively 
than could be done by the corporation itself, would be entirely legal. 

I herewith return the papers submitted to me. 
Yours very truly, 

WAlll~ H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

CO:\iPENSATION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY ASSESSORS MAY BE 
CHANGED AFTER THEIR ELECTION. 

March 23rd, 1908. 

Hox. \VALn;I~ D. GcJLBERT, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Slll:-Replying to your favor of :\larch 16th, enclosing let~er of J. B. 

Hopkins of Batavia, Ohio, I beg to state that in my opinion the compensation 
of personal property asEessors is not such as is included within the meaning 
of the term "salary" as us<d in article II, section 20 of the constitution of the 
state, and therefore the limitations of that section do not apply. The general 
assembly accordingly had power to increase the compensation of assessors 
elected in November, 1907, for services to he performed in April and ::\lay 
of 1908. 

Very truly yours, 
'WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 
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DO\Y-AIKIX LAW-APPLICATIOX OF TAX. 

Breu:ery selliilg tllruuglt agent un order liable fur !Jotc-Aikin ta.e. 
Social club selling tu its me,ubers iuto.rica_ti,lg liqnurs procured by du;nb 

tcaiter from cafe on lotcer flour of bui/lli11g lial1le frH lJuu;-Ail:i,t ta,,:. 

April lith, 1908. 

Hox. WALTER D. Gl:ILBERT, Auditor of State, Culu;,tbus, Oltio. 
DEAU Sue-You have requested an opinion of this office upon the following 

questions: 

1. Can an outside brewery sell its product within a city which is 
"w'et" territory, through a solicitor or agent, to individuals, without 
being liable to the payment of the Aikin tax; the solicitor or agent to 
take orders, forward the same to such brewery, the brewery to marl' 
each package to correspond with each order; shipment to be made in 
care of the solicitor or agent, who, in turn, makes delivery from the 
railroad car to the purchaser, payment to be maue to the solicitor or 
agent at time of delivery? 

2. Will a social club be liable for the Aikin tax unuer the following 
conditions: Club located on top floor, liquors delivered to club by 
dumb waiter or elevator from a cafe located on lower floor in same 
building; liquors to be paid for when drunk, to an officer of the club; 
settlement for liquors to be made to the eafe at stated periods? 

Section ( 4:lG4-9) R. S. provides: 

"Upon the business of trafficking in spirituous, vinous, malt or 
other intoxicating liquors, there shall be assessed yearly, antl shall be 
paid into the <·ounty treasury, as hereinafter provider], by every person, 
corporation, or co-partnership, engaged therein, and for each place 
\vhere such business is carried on lJy or for such persons, corporations, ' 
or co-partnerships, the sum of one thousand dollars." 

1. The courts have been strict in the enforcement of the assessment pro
vided for in thif' section, largely on the grounu that the Dow law and the 
Aildn law weril enacted for the purpose of "providing against the evils re
sulting from the traffic in intoxicating liquors," under the authority of artiele 
XV, section 9, of the constitution, whieh sets out that: "'J'he general assPmbly 
may, by law, provide against evils resulting therefrom." 

Section (4:JG4-1G) R. S. mal'es the follo,ving exception: 

"The phrase, 'trafficking in intoxicating liquors,' as used in this 
aet, " ,, does not inclucle the manufa<'tnre of intoxicating liquors 
from the ra'.v material, and the sale thereof at the manu{adory, by the 
manufaeturcr of the same, in quantities ot' one gallon or more at any 
one time." 

Thfl words "at the manufactory" were net inclu<IPcl in the act of 83 0. L. 
157, but were added in the act of :\larch 21st, 1XS7, for the PxprPss purpose of 
!'Onfining the• ~<alf'H of mannfaC'tnrPrs soiPly fo li:tlc•s at the manufaetory, 
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and a manufacturer who carries on the business of selling intoxicating 
liquors elsewhere than at the manufactory, is subject to the tax like other 
dealers. 

Brewing Co. v. Talbot, 59 0. S. 511. 

The court in this case further holds that: 

"It is not essential to a valid imposition of a tax that the traffic 
be carried on in a building or structure or fixed place of business." 

Your first inquiry is answered when we determine the place where the 
sale is completed. The American and English Encyclopedia of Law sets out 
the following as essentials of a sale: First, a mutual agreement; second. 
competent parties; third, a money consideration; fourth, a transfer of the 
absolute or general property in the subject of t'he sale from the seller to the 
buyer. 

A sale is not completed until the· buyer assumes full possession and own
ership of the goods, with all the rights and rislis attaching to them. There is 
only a mere executory agreement and not a sale before the transfer of title 
and possession. The rule that delivery of goods to a common carrier for 
delivery to the buyer is a delivery to the buyer does not apply in case the seller 
reserves the jus llisponpendi or consigns tbe goods to himself or his agent, in 
-which case title to the goods does not pass at the manufactory. This view is 
taken in the case of the Village of Bellefontaine vs. Vassaux, 55 0. S. 328. 

I am therefore of the opinion that sales under the above stated facts 
are not sales at the manufactory, and that the brewery making such sales 
would fio liable to the payment of the Aikin tax. 

2. It has been held in the case of University Club v. Ratterman, 3 C. C. 
18, that: 

"The furnishing of wines and liquors to its members by a bona 
fide social club, which receives no dividends or profits, pays no salaries 
anu is not engaged with a view to profit, was a 'trafficl•ing in intoxi
cating liquors,' within the meaning of section 8 of the act of May 
14th, 1886 (83 0. L. 157), the same being a sale by said club to its 
members, and rendered it liahle ·to asse~sment under the terms of 
said statute." 

The word ··traffic" is "the passing of goods or commodities from one 
person to another for an equivalent in goods or money." Senior v. Ratter
man, 44 0. S. 643. Since section ( 4364-9) R. S. provides for an assessment "for 
each place where snell business is carried on," I am of the opinion that such 
social club would constitute a different place of traffic in liquors and that 
such sales would require a payment of the assessment. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. ::\iiUEil, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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:\lCXICIPAL CORPORATIOX-AXXEXATIOX-TAXATIOX. 

Lien oi' )JI/11/kipal ta.l' rloes not attar:lt to property annexed to municipal 
corporation uutil ten days after adoption by r:ounr:il of ordinance or resolutio•l 
arTCJ>fin[J aune.··ation; if .~uch time ha.~ not e.•·pirerl 1Jefore seconrZ Jfo;zday in 
April, aurl tuwn~llip Zecy lias IJeen marle IJefore tltat time, lien of toznzsltip 
levy attadtcs, to e.•-clusion of that of nwnir:ipal lery. 

April lOth, 1908. 

Hox. \\'ALH.J: D. Gt'JI.BEHT, Aullitm· of State, Culum bus, Ohio. 
Dt:AJ: Suc-1 am in receipt of .your request for an opinion based upon the 

proposition contained in a letter of the county auditor of Butler county. From 
such letter it is evident that the city of Hamilton has taken preliminary steps 
to annex certain adjacent territory, pursuant to the provisions of section 1589 
of the Revised Statutes; that the petition has been presented to the board 
of county commit'sioners, and the prayer thereof has been granted as provided 
in section 1590 R. s. The proceedings of the county commissioners have 
been certified back to the city council under date of February 4th last. The 
necessary transcripts, maps, etc., are now before the city council for final 
action thereon as indicated by section 1591 R. S. If the council accepts the 
application for annexation it should be done by ordinance or resolution, which 
does not become effective until ten days after the first publication of the same. 

The question presented is whether the taxes levied by the city council 
for the current year have bef'ome a lien upon the territory annexed. 

Under section 40 of the municipal code the council certifies to the auditor 
of the county on or before the first Monday in .July annually, the rate of taxes 
levied by it on the real and personal property in the corporation, and the 
auditor is required to place the same on the tax list of the county in the same 
manner as other taxes are placed thereon. 

The lien of the state for taxes on real property atlaches thereto on the 
day preceding the second l\1onday in April. (Section 2838 R. S.) The 
territory in question will become a part of the city when t.he application is 
finally aceepted by the council. 

Sec. 1597 provides that 

"When the rPsolution or ordinance accepting such annexation has 
been adopted the territory shall he deeme(l a part of the city or 
village." 

This cannot he completed before t.en days sucf'eeding the acceptance of the 
application by council, whieh, according to the facts set forth in the auditor's 
lettei", was to he done April 8th, and, allowing for the ten days required for 
publication. tho final date would thus be April 18th. 

It would, therefore, appear from the preceding citations that when the 
annexafion of territory to a municipal corporation is not made until after the 
second :'ilonday in April, and if the township levy has been duly certified by 
the township trustees to the county auditor in advance of April 18th, and by 
him placed on th~ tax list of the county, it becomes and remains a lien thereon 
to the exclusion of the city levy for the current year, and such annexed ter
ritory becomes subject to the payment of such township taxes and not to the 
payment of the city taxes. 

As I am not advised of the date that the township trustees certified their 
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levy to the auditor, pursuant to section 2827 R. S., the foregoing answer is 
conditioned upon such township levy being made before the 18th day of 
April, 1908. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

l\IUNICIPAL CORPORATION-ANNEXATION-TAXATION. 

When resolution of annexation to municipal corporation is passed less than 
ten days before second Monday in April, ana township levy is not certified, 
before said date, lien of municipal ·tax attaches to such annexed territory. 

Supplementary ·to opinion of April lOth. 

April 27th, 1908. 

Hox. WALTER D. GUJLBERT, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
Dt;,u: Sm:-On the lOth inst. I submitted to your department an opinion 

•elative to the lien for taxes certified by the city council o~ Hamilton, Ohio, 
upon certain territory annexed to such city. Therein I stated that if the town
ship levy, made by the townsl:)ip trustees, had been duly certified to the county 
auditor in advance of the taking effect of the resolution or ordinance accept
ing such annexation, the township levy became a lien upon such territory to 
the exclusion of the city levy for the current year, and such annexed territory 
remained subject to the payment of such township taxes and not to the 
payment of the city taxes. I further stated that I was not advised of the date 
that the township trustees certified their levy to the county auditor, and that 
my answer to the question was conditioned upon such township levy being 

·made before the 8th day of April, 1908. 
The county auditor of Butler county, further advising you relative to the 

facts involved, stated in his letter of the 21st that 

"Neither the St. Clair nor Fairfield township trustees, nor the 
council of the city of Hamilton have yet made their levy and certified 
the same to his office." 

In the light of these circumstances you desire to know which levy, town
ship or city, should be placed against such annexed territory for the current 
year. I am of the opinion that this question is solved by the consideration 
of section 1597 R. S., which is as follows: 

"When the resolution or ordinance accepting such annexation 
has been adopted, the territory shall be deemed a part of the city or 
village, and the inhabitants residing therein shall have all the rights 
and privileges of the inhabitants within the original limits of such 
city or village." 

The acceptance of the annexation by the city council was made on the 
8th inst. -and the ten days' publication of the ordinance was completed on 
the 21st inst. 'l'he annexation thus became complete. As no township levy 
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had at that time l1een certified the territory ~;houlrl now he flct•mecl to l1e a 
part of the city of Hamilton and the munir-ipal levy should l1e vlacetl again;;t 
such annexed territory when certified to the county auditor. 

Very truly yours, 

TAXATIOX-EXE:\IPTIOX. 

"\\'.\nr: H. Er.us, 
Atto1,1cy Genctal. 

Scc·uritics of illltilidpal corporation located i11 federal terrilol"y arc cJ·cmpt 
from taJ:ation in Ohio. 

1\Iay 21st, 1908. 

Hox. W. D. Gnun:RT, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DE.UI Sm:-Your letter of the 18th presents certain facts of which the 

following is a summary: 
Certain assessors of Clinton county have discovered that municipal bonds, 

issued liy several municipal corporations located in the Indian Territory, were 
held by parties residing in Clinton county. The assessors reported the facts 
to the auditor of Clinton county and he in turn asked to be advised by you 
as to the taxability of such bonds in the hands of such residents of the 
state of Ohio. 

The data presented in connection with snch inquiry contain the informa
tion that the bonds in question were waterworks construction bonds of the 
city of Coalgate, in the Choctaw Nation, Indian Territory, and weff~ ap
proved and issued pursuant lo the provisions of the act of the 57th congress, 
July 10th, 1902 (32 U. S. Statutes at Large, G41, G;:i7). Examining the act 
in question, the followiug provision is found therein: 

"55. Authority is herehy conferred upon munieipal corporations 
in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, with the approval of the sec
retary of the interior, to issue bonds an~l borrow money thereon for 
sanitary purposes and for the construction of sewPrs, lighting plants, 
waterworks and schoolhouses, subject to all the provisiom; of laws of 
the Unitecl States in force in the organi7.ecl territories of the United 
States in reference to municipal indebtedness and the issuance of 
bonds for public purposes; and said provisions of law arp hereby put 
in force in <>aid nations and made applicable to the cities and towns 
therein the same as if specially enarted in reference thereto; and 
saia municipal corporations are hereby authorized to vacate streets and 
alleys, or parts thereof, aml said streets and a1!eys, when so vacated, 
shall become the property of the adjacent property holders." 

"Upon the cession of the lands described in the act made by the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw tribes to the government of the United States, the lands therein 
ceded, of which the lands embraced within the rity of Coalgate are a part, 
thereby became territorial property of the "United States ~overnment upon 
which town sitPs were permitted and authorized to he established. 

It was to surh town sites that the provisions of sedlon 55, ahove quotecl, 
were and are applicable, and they are thereby macle subject to all the pro-
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visions of the laws of the United States in force in the organized territories 
of the United States in reference to municipal indebtedness and the issuance 
or bonds for public purposes. 

The municipal corporations thus organized and erected upon governmental 
lands became agencies under the territorial. government, for local govern
mental purposes. They are in effect branches of the general government itself. 
The evidence of indebtedness is:sued by such municipalities are as exempt from 
taxation by the various stat€s as are the bonds of the United States. In the 
judgment of the supreme court of the United States, in McCulloch v. :Maryland, 4 
\Vheaton, 316, and in Osborne v. Bank, 9 'Vheaton, 738, that court established 
by the most cogent reasoning that a state had no "powers, by taxation or 
otherwise, to retard, impede, burden or in any manner control the operations 
of the constitutional law enacted by congress to carry into execution the 
powers vested in the general government," and enunciated a pnnciple, which 
is directly applicable to the question here presented, and which placed beyond the 
reach of the state "all those powers which are controlled by the people of the 
United States or the government of the Union, and all those means which are 
given for the purpose of carrying those powers into execution." 

As, in those cases, the court held the means employed by the Bank of 
the United States were not taxable by the state, so here the means employed 
by the city of Coalgate for raising money to construct its waterworks, to-wit, 
by the issuance of bonds of such city, are not taxable. The same principle 
forbids the United States government to tax the bonds of a municipality created 
under the laws of a state, and it follows that the bonds issued by similar mu
nicipalities, agents of the United States, should be exempt from taxation by 
the state government. 

I, therefore, am of the opinion that no authority exists by which the 
auditor of Clinton county can list fot· taxation, against the owners thereof, any 
of the bonds issued under the authority of congress above referred to. 

Yours very truly, 
WADE H. Er,Lrs, 

Attorney General. 

BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION-PUBLIC BUILDINGS ACT-USE OF 
E:\1PLOYES' LABOR. 

Provisions of public buildings act as to letting of contract, etc., mus.t be 
complied with in construction of improvements at benevolent institution, 
though use of labor of employes of such institution is con.templated . 

.June 8th, 1908. 

Hox. 'VALTt:H D. Gcu.m:u-r, Auditor of State, C'llumbus, Ohio. 
D~:An Siu:-I have given consideration to your inquiry relating to the 

method desired to be employed by the superintendent of the Toledo state hospital 
for the ins3.ne in the construction of certain improvements in the buildings of 
that institution. You inform me that he wishes to use the services of his 
employes, and possibly the inmates of the institution, and that he desires to 
!mow whether this may lawfully be done without complying fully with the 
public buildings act, being section 782 et seq., Revised Statutes. 

From a consideration of section 782 I am of the opinion that the same 
applies to every improvement made in the public buildings of the state. It 
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would IJe impossilJ!e to construct such a IJuilding without purchasing materialb 
irom some person or pri\:ate corporation. The section seems to provide that 
where a contract is to be entered into for even a portion of the work of the 
entire improvement, plans, specifications and estimates of cost must be pre
pared for the whole· improvement; therefore such plans, specifications and 
estimates must IJe prepared in every case wherein the total cost of the entire 
improvement will exceed $3,000. 

Section 7S:l provides that plans, specifications and estimates made in 
compliance with the preceding section shall be submitted to and approved by 
the governor, auditor and secretary of state, and a copy thereof shall be de
posited in the office of the auditor of state. Section 784 provides that bids shall 
be aGvertised for in newsrJapers of the four largest cities of the state. Section 
785 governs the opening and acceptance of such bids. 

Apparently it is not contemplated by this chapter, nor do any of the above 
named sections expressly or impliedly state that labor of the state's employes 
may IJe used in Lhe construction of its buildings. If, however, it is desired to 
use such lahor, I suggest that such fact be made a part of the estimate and 
incorporated in the notice and that the successful contractor or contractors be 
required to use the labor of the state's employes and to pay the state an agreed 
sum for such lalJor. The plans, specifications and estimates may, of course, be 
made by an employe of the state. I may remark, also, that section 656 requires 
that all plans for buildings such as those involved in the specific inquiry you 
make, be submitted to the board of state charities for criticism and approval. 

Very truly yours, _ 
W. H. MILLEH, 

Assistarvt Atlorney General 

BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION-FINANCIAL OFFICER-FOR:\1 OF 
:\IONTHLY STATE:\iEN'P. 

June 22nd, 1908. 

Hox. \V. D. GnLBEUT, Auclitor of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DE.\H Sm :-I have your inquiry of the 15th inst., requesting an opinion of 

this department on the following proposition: 

As section G50 of the Revised Statutes requires the monthly state
ment of the financial officers of the institutions embraced therein to be 

. rerorded in a book prepared for that purpose, will it be a compliance 
with such ser.tion to have typewrittPn carbon copies of the same fastened 
in ?. substantial binder? 

I am of the opinion that the intention of the general assembly in enacting 
tho provision in question was to secure a record, permanent in form, and not 
of a temporary cr loose-leafed character. To prepare carbon copies and fasten 
tho same together would not, in my opinion, comply with such requirement. 
Tho record rontr.mplated is, in all respects, to be as permanent as the recorrl 
providPd for eounty r<'<'ordPrs, clerks and other offic•ers. 

VPry truly yonrs, 

:o\-A. 0. 

\\'AUE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney GPnctal. 
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TAXATION-EXE::\IPTION-CE::\IETERY TRUST. 

June 24th, 1908. 
Hox. \YALTEn D. Gvn.BERT, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio. 

DEAR Sm:-I am in receipt of yours of the 20th inst., in which you enclose 
a letter addressed to the county auditor of Darke county, Ohio, upori which you 
request an official opinion of this department. The letter in question recites the 
creation of a trust by the last will and testament of K., deceased, in the trustees 
of the Greenville, Darke county, cemetery, by depositing eight shares of bank 
stock in the hands of such trustees. the income of which is to be used for 
keeping in repair and beautifying certain lots in said cemetery. The question 
presented concerning this fund is as to its taxability under the laws of Ohio. 

The provisions of section 2527a, Revised Statutes (1536·487), seem to be 
complied with in the creation of such trust, and the provision therein that 
"the income thereof shall be exempt from taxation the same as other cemetery 
property," is applicable to this fund. 

I, therefore, advise that a proper order may be _issued by your department 
to the auditor of Darke county, indicating the conclusion aforesaid. 

Yours very truly, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

PROBATION OF PERSON CONVICTED OF FELONY-COSTS. 

Cost bill when person is convicted of felony ana released on probation tmder 
suspenaea sentence, by virtue of act in 99 0. L. 339, should be presented to 
warden of penUentiary, ana ultimately paid by auditor of state, as in case of 
execution of sentence. 

July 2nd, 1908. 
Hox. W. D. GciLUI!:RT, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio. 

DEAR Sm:-Your communication of recent date is received, in which you 
submit an inquiry relative to the payment of costs out of the state treasury 
made in the prosecutions of persons convicted of felonies and misdemeanors, but 
whose sentences have been suspended under the provisions of an act passed 
by the last general assembly, "To provide for probation of persons eonvicted 
of felonies and misdemeanors." 

In reply thereto I beg to say section 7332 of the Revised Statutes pro· 
vides for the making up of the cost bill in cases where persons have been 
convicted of felonies and sentenced to imprisonment in the penitentiary or state 
reformatory; and sections 7334 and 7336, providing for the payment of such 
cost bills out of the state treasury. Section 7334, however, contains this 
provision: 

"If the convict is sentenced to confinement in the penitentiary 
or is sentenced to death, and no property has been levied upon, the 
sheriff shall deliver such certified cost bill, having accredited thereon 
any sums paid on costs, tvith the convict to the u;araen of the peni· 
tentiary." 

It is this provision that the cost bill shall be delivered, together with the 
convict, to the warden of the penitentiary, that gives rise to the inquiry you 
have submitted. This provision evidently contemplates that the convict and 
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cost bm shall both be delivered to the warrlt>n of the penitentiary as a condition 
precedent to the payment of the cost bill; but Rim·e the passage of the aet 
providing for the probation of persons convicted of felonies and misdemeanors, 
and where senten<'e has been suspended in accordance therewith, it is impos
sible to llelil.·e,- tile £·un~:ict with the cost bill. This does not, however, in my 
judgment, relieve the state from its obligation to pay the costs. Therefore 
the cost uills in all cases of felonies, where sentence has been suspended, after 
being duly certified, should be delivered to the wardPn of the penitentiary or 
the superintendent of the state reformatory, as the ease may be, and after 
being examined and corrected should be tram;mitted to the auditor of state, 
and it found by bim to be legal, should he paid as other cost bills in 
criminal eases. Yours very truly, 

w. H. :\IILLEB, 

Assistan-t Attorney General 

COLLATERAL INHERITANCE TAX-APPLICATION OF. 

Collateral i11lleritance tax does not apply tv estate createcl by devise o1 
testator dying before enactment of law, though such estate is not ascertained 
nor cloes it vest :'l possession until after such enactment. 

July 16th, 1908. 

Hox. ·WALTER D. Gen.BERT, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAn Sm:-I have given consideration to yours of the 11th inst., presenting 

to this department the inquiry whether, under the following circumstances, 
an estate is liable for the collateral inheritance 'tax, to-wit: 

In May, 188!), B. died testate, leaving a will appointing trustees of the sum 
of $5,000 to be invested by them for the benefit of ::\1. during her life, and at 
her death to be paid in equal shares to certain benevoleut boards of the Pres
byterian church. M. lived until May, 1908. The trustees managed the trust 
until that date, and it then became their duty to pay over the principal sum 
to the lcgateO$ in remainder. 'Vas the same liable for the tax imposed by 
the act of April 25, 1904? 

It was contended in the case of Executors v. State of Ohio, 72 0. S. 448, 
that under similar circumstances the interest passing by the will did not vest 
until after the act in question took effect, and that until after the death of 
::\1. neither the persons who would take nor the value of the interest could be 
ascertained, and that the succession was not complete until the property was 
distributed, and that the succession was subject to the tax in force at the time 
of the distribution. It was contended there, as here, on the part of the ex
ecutors, that the interest vested at the death of the testator, prior to the time 
the act took efirct; that the act is not retroactive and, therefore, does not 
apply to rights vested prior to the time the act took effect. 

The suprem<' court answered that contention by saying that the act in 
question is not retroactive and applies only to such rights arising on a death 
occurring on or subsequently to that date. The court further held that the 
right of the state to the tax arose upon the death of the owner of the property 
and was not dependent upon the right of succession ripening into possession 
{)r enjoyment, and that, therefore, in the case there presented, the estate was 
not liable to the tax. 

I am of the opinion that the decision of the fmpreme court in the case 
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cited answers the question presented and that the legacy provided in the will 
of B. is not subj('ct to the tax. Yours very truly, 

S;\llTH W. BEXXErr, 
Special Counsel. 

FOREIGN TICKET BROKERAGE-RAILROAD COMPANIES. 

Railroad com1Janies must comply with act in 99 0. L. 266, if engaged in 
business of selling tickets for transportation to foreign countries. 

July 23rd, 1908. 

Hox. WAI"TER D. GuiLBERT, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I am in receipt of your letter of the 15th inst., together with 

the inquiry presE'nted by the general counsel of the New York Central Lines, 
as to wliether or not house bill No. 984, passed May 1, 1908, by the 77th general 
assembly, does or does not apply to railroad companies. 

Section 1 of the act applies to all corporations, firms and persons now en
gaged or hereafter engaging in the selling of ste::tmship or railroad tickets for 
transportation to or from foreign countries. It also applies to such companies 
as are engaged in the business of receiving deposits of money for the purpose of 
transmitting same, or the equivalent thereof, to foreign countries. The first 
provision certainly includes all such railroad companies in case they are en
gaged in selling railroad tickets to foreign countries, which would include those 
which sell tickets to Canadian points. Railroad companies are not engaged in 
the business of receiving deposits of money for the purpose of transmitting 
same to foreign countries. 

Section 6 of the act defines the companies which are not to be included 
therein as follows: 

"This act shall not apply to drafts, money orders and travelers' checks 
issued by trans-Atlantic steamship companies, or their duly authorized 
agents, or to national banks, express companies, state banks or trust 
companies." 

It would seem that if it were not for the specially designated classes of 
companies not tt) be included within its operation, the act should be so con
strued as to apply only to ticket agencies or brokers who sell orders and drafts 
to foreigners, but the language used in sections 1 and 6 is certainly broad 
enough to govern such railroad companies as sell such transportation, and in 
my opinion the act should receive such construction by the officers of the state. 

Very truly yours, 
'V. H. MILLER, 

Assistan-t Attorney General 

ABSTRACT OF TITLE TO TOLEDO STATE HOSPITAL PROPERTY. 

August 14th, 1908. 

Hox. W. D. GurLnERT, Auditor ot State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-1 have examined the abstract of title to the east one-half of the 

northwest quarter and the northeast quarter of the southwest quarter of section 
17, township 3, United States reserve of 12 miles square, in Adams township, 
Lucas county, Ohio, as the same has been proposed to be conveyed to the state 
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of Ohio loy the t>xeeutor and tl.e executrix of the labt will and testament of 
:\largaret Farrell, deceased. 

There are several defects apparent in the early history of this tit. e, as 
disclosed by the <tbstraet, such as the failure of the record to show service anrl 
the issuanre of a writ in the action ahstrarted at section 5; the omission from 
the records of Lucas county of a patent for the north half of the southwes1 
quarter of section 17, as shown at section 9; the vagueness of the description ill 
the deed shown at section 14, and the exact manner in which grantor in the 
deed, at section 15, obtained title to the northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of said township. :\Iortgages abstracted at sections 17 and 18 are 
not satisfactorily released of record, and there is a tax title outstanding, as 
shown by section 19. 

The foregoing defects and incumbrances are of such ancient origin that I 
do not deem it necessary that thEy should he corrected and removed. It is appar· 
ent that the property has been in the open, notorious and adverse possession of 
Edward Farrell und :\largaret Farrell for forty-four years, and in that period 
all causes of action would undoubtedly have been lost. 

The abstract does not show the date of the death of Edward Farrell, nor 
that his estate has been settled and the debts thereof paid. Mr. W. D. Wilcox, 
steward of the Toledo state hospital, for which I understand the property is 
to be purchased, has, however, submitted to me the certified transcript of the 
proceedings of the surrogate court of Orange county, N. Y., admitting the will 
of the said Edward Farrell to probate; it is apparent from this instrument 
that claims agaim,t his estate would have been outlawed. 

The will of )Jargaret Farrell, abstracted at section 26, a copy of which, 
together with the transcript of the proceedings admitting the same to probate, I 
have examined in full, contains ample authority for the sale of the real estate 
in question by her executor and executrix. The legacies are made thereby a 
charge upon the fund derived from the sale of the real estate, hut as they are 
inconsiderable, ai!d as there is land other than that proposed to he purchased 
by the state, belonging to the estate, I do not deem this matter of any im
portance. 

No examination has been made in the United States courts. The taxes for 
the year 1909, amount undetermined, are a lien. 

Subject to the foregoing qualifications, I am of the opinion that the title 
which would he conveyed to the state of Ohio by a deed similar to the copy 
transmitted herewith, being a deed signed by the executor and executrix of the 
last will and testament of l\Iargaret Farrell, is perfect. The defects being 
unimportant, I advise that the title he accepted. Very truly yours, 

,v. H. :\IILLEU, 

Assistan-t Attorney General. 

BOARD OF REVIEW-POWERS OF . 

• 11unicipal lwarcl of redew may increase raluation of real property on 
account oi snbdi~ision tlwreoi into lots. 

September 15th, 1908. 

Hox. ,V. D. Gl'ILBJ::IIT, Auclitor of Stat~;, Columbus Ohio. 
Dt:.\1: Sm:-l have your letter of the 12th inst., proposing the question of 

whether or not the board of review of the <"ity of Fremont has the authority 
to inrrease the valuations upon real property in c·a~;es where lands within the 
corporation were subdivided into lots, as provided by seetion 2797 R. S. 
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The powers of such boards organized under section (2819-1) R. S. et seq. 
were construed by the supreme court of Ohio in the case of Davies, Auditor, 
v. Investment Co .. 76 0. S. 407. While this opinion is very sweeping and 
radically changes the practice theretofore indulged by boards of review of the 
different cities, it is clear that such opinion recognized that the boards may 
review the returns of new entries of lands and the valuation of lands newly 
platted, which are in the corporation. The re-valuation or equalization which 
is incident to the changed conditions affecting such lands, after ·being sub
divided, lies within the power of the board, and it can increase the valuation 
after the same is platted over that which was fixed when it was one entire tract. 

Very truly yours, W. H. MILLER, · 
Assistant Attorney General. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE-DEPOSITION-COSTS. 

Amount fixed by judge and approved by county commissioners as compensa
tion of c.ommissioner appointed in trial of felony ca..se to take depositions on 
behalf of defendant in foreign country may be taxed as costs and paid uy state. 

October 27th, 1908. 

HoN. WALTER D. GuJLnEnT, Auditor of State, Oolltmbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Srn:-You have submitted to me a cost bill in the matter of the 

State of Ohio v. Guiseppe Vaccaro, which has been presented to you for payment 
nuder the provisions of section 7337 R. S. You inquire particularly concerning 
that item of the same which sets forth the expenses and compensation of a 
commissioner appointed by the trial court, upon the application of the defend
ant, to take the depositions of certain witnesses in Montreal, Canada, for use 
on behalf of such defendant. 

Section 7293 R. S. provides: 

"When an issue of fact is joined upon an indictment and a material 
witness for the defendant resides out of the state "' "' * the defend
ant may apply in writing to the court "' " " for a commissioner to 
examine such witness upon interrogatories thereto annexed; and such 
court or judga may grant the same * " *" 

Section 7294 provides: 

" * * * the commissioners so appointed shall receive such com
pensation as the judge of the court of common pleas shall direct, 
which shall be paid out of the county treasury and be taxed as part of 
the costs in the case." 

The certified copy of the journal entry and of indorsements on the state
ment of the commissioner, showing the approval of the comrrion pleas judge 
and of the county commissioners, evidence full compliance with this section, as 
well as with the section governing the taxation and payment of costs in felony 
cases. I do not believe that the fact that the depositions were taken in a 
foreign country is material, the question being the same as if they were taken 
in another sfate of the Union. The section cited clearly contains ample authoriy 
for taxing these expenses and this compensation, approved in due form by the 
court and the county commissioners, as costs in the case, and the cost bill 
submitted to this department is, as to this particular item, approved. 

Yours very truly, WADE H. ELus, 
Attorney General. 
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APPROPRIATIOX-L'XAL'THORIZED DEFICIEXCY, ETC. 

Potcers and duties of special auditing co;n ill ittee prodded for in appropria· 
tions for unau.thorized deficiencies and liafJilities. 

Xovember 12th. 1908. 

Hox. WALTER D. GnLnERT, Auditor of State, Columbus, Oltio. 
DEAR Sue-Your communication is received in which you requ<>st the 

opinion of this office relative to the powers and duties of the special auditing 
committee provided for in the second section of an act passed by the last gen
eral assembly, entitled "An act to make appropriations to pay unauthorized 
deficiencies and liabilities existing prior to February 15th, 1908." 

Section 1 of this act is made up of specific appropriations to particular 
persons and corporations. 

Section 2 of said act is as follows: 

"The moneys herein appropriated shall be paid upon the approval of 
a special auditing committee, consisting of the chairman of the senate 
finance committee, the chairman of the house finance committee and 
the auditor of state, and said auditing committee is hereby authorized 
and directed to make careful inquiry as to the validity of each and 
every claim herein made, and to pay only so much as may be found to 
to be correct and just, and in the event said committee finds the law 
relating to creating deficiencies has been violated by any official or board, 
it shall report the same to the governor in writing." 

Under the above provision of section 2 of the act the spEcial auditing com
mittee, consisting of the chairman of the senate finance committee, the chair
man of the house financ;) committee and the auditor of state, is authorized and 
directed to pay only so much of each of the specific appropriations as may be 
found to be correct and just. 

It has been suggested that since each item of appropriation in section one 
of the act is made to a particular person or corporation, for a particular sum, 
the appropriation is complete in itself and that the auditing committee has no 
power to act by modifying or changing the appropriation. Upon a careful con
sideration of the law, however, I am clearly of the opinion that this view is 
erroneous and that the general assembly in effect appropriated the amounts 
dEsignated in section 1, not to the persons named, but to the use of the special 
auditing committee, with powErs granted to the said committee to investigate the 
claim in each case and pay to the individuals or corporations named, out of 
the appropriations, such amounts as they decide to be correct and just, and that 
such committ(e has full power to act. Yours very truly, 

,v. H. ::\l!LLEH, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

COSTS-FAILURE TO PROVIDE FO::t ::\IINOR CHILDREN. 

Costs in prosecutions under juvenile act for failure to support minor childre,! 
should be paid by county; costs in prosecution under seetion (:H40-2), for aban
clonment of minm· children, should be paid by state. 1dten penite,!tiary sentenee 
is imposed, and the same is suszJenrlerl uwler probation act. 

De('emher 4th. 1908. 

Ho:-;. g_ :\1. I<'!'I.LI:-;r;Tox, DeJmt.v Aurlitor of Stat<•, ('oliiJJI/Jirs, Ol!io. 
DE.\ It Sm :-Your communication of recent date is received, in which you ~;uiJ

mit the following inquiry: In prosecutions for non-support under the juvenile act 
in the common pleas court defend:mts have been convicted of felonies, peniten-
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tiary sentences have been imposed and sentences suspended so long as the per
sons convicted contributed to the support of their families. In all of these cases 
the counties have certified the costs of the clerk and sheriff, in regular form, to 
the state for payment, claiming the same under section 11 of the juvenile act. 
Section 40 of the act, however, provides that all fees and costs in all cases coming 
within the provisions of said act shall be paid out of the county treasury of 
the county: Quaere: Do the provisions of section 40, above referred to, apply 
only to the costs in delinquency of children cases, or do they also apply to the 
costs in penitentiary cases fur non-support? 

In reply I beg to say section ll of the juvenile act (99 0. L. 194) provides 
the method of securing a jury in the prosecution of persons charged with con
tributing to delinquency, doopendency, or neglect of children and provides that 
"the compensation of jurors and the costs of the clerk and sheriff shall be taxed 
and paid as in othEr criminal cases in the common pleas court." This provision, 
in my judgment, applies only to the costs of the clerk and sheriff in securing 
juries, as provided in said section, and does not include the payment of other 
costs incidental to the trial of the case. 

Section 40 of the act provides that: 

"All "fees and costs in all cases coming within the provisions of 
this act, together with such sums as shall be necessary for the incidental 
expenses of such court and its officers, and together with the costs of 
transportation of children to places to which they may be committed, 
shall be paid out of the county treasury of the county upon itemized 
vouchers and certified to by the judge of the court." 

The effect of this provision is that the fees and costs in all the prosecutions 
provided for in said act shall be paid out of the county treasury. Aiding, abetting 
or contributing to the delinquency, dependency or neglect of a child is not, 
however, made a felony by any of the provisions of the juvenile act. 

Section (3140-2) of the Revised Statutes does make the abandonment of a 
child under the age of sixteen years, by a parent, a felony, and provides for 
imprisonment in the penitentiary as a punishment. If the cases referred to in 
your inquiry were prosecuted under the provisions of this section, then the co;;ts 
should be paid by the state, as in all other penitentiary cases. But if the prose
cutions were had under the provisions of the juvenile law, then the costs should 
be paid as is provided in section 40 of said act. Very truly yours, 

u. G. Dt::X~!AX, 
Attorney General. 

LOCAL OPTION-SALE IN "DRY" TER3.ITORY. 

Sale of intoxicating liquor!! may not be made in territory "'(l.ry·· under county 
local option law under contract made prior to time when such county becomes 
"clry." 

CoLc~mcs, OHIO, Novemb<:·r 9, 1908. 

Hox. 'VALTER D. GeiLIJERT, .Au!litor of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
D.cAn Sin:-Yours of the 26th ult. has received my consideration. Acco!lt

panying your letter is one from the Delphos Bottling Works of Delphos, Ohio, 
and you have requested an official opinion upon the question therein presented. 
In substance it is as follows: 

::.\lay deliveries be made in dry territory of liquors which have been pre
viously ordered and wherein the order is not solicited by the driver? 

The question thus presented contemplates an exception to the act of :\larch 
5, 1908 (99 0. L. 35), otherwise !mown as the "Rose law." The company pre-
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scntin~ the question seems to contend that I.Kt·am;p the lictuors have l1een ordered 
in eertain territory prior to snf'h territory becoming- dry !Jy vote and pursuant 
to such law, that therefore the law did not apvly to such deliveries. The act 
of :\lay 9, 1908 (99 0. L. 473, 476}, should also he construed in connection 
with the Rose Jaw. That law defines sales as follows: 

"All f\ales of intoxieating liquors to be paid for on delivery, commonly 
railed c. o. d. shipments, shall be held to Le made at the place of des
tination, or ·where the money is paid or goods delivered." 

The former act, the Rose law, does not have any saving clause of veste•l 
rights, or rights arising by virtue of contracts theretofore made, contained 
therein. All sales, furnishing or giving away of intoxicating liquors shall by 
section 2 of the act in. question be prohibited from and after 30 days from the 
date of holding an election at which a majority of the votes cast shall be in 
favor of prohibiting the !'ale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage. The language 
of section 2 in that regard is as follows: 

"If a majority of the votes cast at such election shall be in favor 
of prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage, then from 
anrl after 30 days from the date of holding said election it shall be 
unlawful for an~' person, personally or by agent, within the limits of 
such county to sell, furnish or give away intoxicating liquors to be used 
a'S a beverage, or to l{eep a place where such liquors are kept for sale, 
given away or furnished for beverage purposes, and whoever from and 
after the 30 days aforesaid violates any of the provisions of this act or 
in any manner directly or indirectly sells, furnishes or gives away or 
otherwise deals in any intoxicating liquors as a beverage,. or keeps or 
use'S a place, structure or vehicle, either permanent or transient for such 
selling. furnishing or giving away, or in which or from which intoxicat
ing liquors are sold, given away or furnished or otherwise dealt in as 
aforesaid shall be guilty of a misrlP.mf'Rnor ancl shall on conviction there
of be fined not more than 'two hundred dollars nor Jess than fifty dollars 
for the first offense, etc." 

It has been held by the supreme court of those states wherein the license 
system has prevail:::d that whenever prohibition is declared, in accordance with 
the local option Jaw, in any given locality, it has the effect to revoke and render 
null all existing and unexpired liquor licenses in that locality; and any person 
who s~lls liquor within the district, thereafter, violates the law, notwithstand
ing he sells under a license granted before the adoption of prohibition. A 
privilege of selling liquor is not a contract, nor a property right, nor a vested 
interest of any sort; it is merely a temporary permission to engage in a busi
ness which the law regards with no favor, and ft. may be revoked or cancelled 
by a change in the system of liquor legislation without an unlawful invasion 
of any rights of the holder or of the contracting parties. 

The same principle is applicable to the state of facts presented by the 
qmsticn of the Delphos Bottling ·works. If the deliveries were not made prior 
to the time mentioned in section 2 of the act, viz., within thirty days from the 
date of holding the election, then no such delivery can be thereafter made, 
although contracts had been entered into for the sale ot liquor in such territory 
prior to the time that the territory was actually voted dry. 

I therefore conelude that the deliveries of liquor in such territory, under 
sueh such circumstance~. rannot lawfully he madP. Yours very truly, 

L'. G. lh;:-;:\I.\:';, 
Attorney General. 
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(To the Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices, Department 
of Auditor of State.) 

DEPOSITORY-CITY-INTEREST OF l\iEl\iBER OF COUNCIL. 

Bank whose cashier is member of council may become city depository and 
may purchase city bonds. 

Deposit of city moneys and sale of city bonds are not "expenditures" within 
meaning of section 45 111. 0. 

Penalties of section 45 Iff. 0. and section 6969 R. S. attach only to interest 
in public expenditures existing daring tenure of office. 

January 3rd, 1908. 

Bureau of Inspection an!l Supen;ision of Public Offices, Department of Auclitor 
of State, Columbus. Ohio. 

GEXTLE211EX: -Replying to the several inquiries contained in your letter 
of the 27th ult., I beg· to advise you as follows: 

1. "Has a bank whose cashier is a member of council the legal right to 
enter into competition for the use of the public funds of the city under the 
depository law?" 

Pursuant to the provisions of section 135 municipal code ( 97 0. L. 270), 
authority is conferred upon the city treasurer to deposit the funds and public 
moneys of which he has charge in such bank or banks situated within the 
county, which may seem best for the protection of such funds. The council 
provides, by ordinance, the details of the procedure to be adopted by the officer, 
and a special provision is contained therein that all proceedings in connection 
therewith shall insure competitive bidding and conducted in such manner as to 
secure full publicity. There is no provision contained in such depository act of 
itself which would serve to disqualify a bank whose cashier is a member of 
council from competing for such public funds. 

Section 45 of the munieipal code (97 0. L. 44) contains the following Ian· 
guage bearing upon the question at issue: 

"Nor shall any member of the council "' * " have any interest 
in the expenditure of money on the part of the .corporation other than 
his fixed compensation; and a violation of any provision of this section 
shall disqualify the party violating it from holding any office of trust 
or profit in the corporation, and render him liable to the corporation 
for all sums of money or other thing he may receive contrary to the 
provisions of this section, and for any offense he shall be dismissed 
therefrom." 

Tho bank is a corporation seeking to become the depository of city funds 
at competitive bidding. The cashier, who is a member of the coun~il, has no 
interest in the expenditure of money on the part of the corporation in this 
instance, for the corporation expends no money in such transaction, and such 
prohibition does not affect a transaction of this character. 

I am therefore of the opinion that, under the circumstances stated, the bank 
in question has the legal right to enter into competition for the nsP of the 
public funds of the city under the law in such cases. 

2. "Has a bank whoEe cashier is a member of the coundl the right to loan 
moneys to the city on certificates of indebtedness?" 
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The provisions of section 4;), above quoted, have never been extended to 
disqualify a corporation dealing with a city council, a board of county commis
sioners, a hoard of education, or other official l>ody, from contracting with such 
body merely because a stocl{bolder in such corporation is a member of the body 
awarding such contract. (State ex rei. v. Pinney, 47 Bulletin 820.) In such 
instance I am of the opinion that the bank may, pursuant to the provisions 
of section 95 :\I. C. and related sections, purchase the certificates of indebtedness 
or the municipality. 

This may also serve as an answer to the third question, regarding the right 
of a bank to have its bid considered in bond sales made by the city, when the 
cashier of such bank is a member of council. 

_ 4. "'Does the clause, 'during the term for which he was elected, or one 
year thereafter,' as expressed in sction 6976 R. S., apply to the restrictions 
contained in sections 45 :\f. C. and 6969 R. S. ?" 

The language above quoted applies only to the officers and members men
tioned in section 6976, and cannot, by construction, be extended to or made to 
apply to the limitations contained in section 45 :\I. C., unless such officers and 
such restriction are clearly included within the language of section 6976. That 
section is a criminal statute and must be strictly construed, and as the prohibi
tion regarding time, as contained in the last cited section, is not contained in 
section 45 ::.\i. C., it is my judgment that the same cannot be made to apply 
to the provisions of that section. 

Very truly yours, 
\VADE H. ELLIS, 

.Atturney General. 

BOARD OF HEALTH-LOCAL-DISCHARGE OF E::.\1PLOYE. 

Persons emzlloyetl af.ter acloption of municipal cocle by local boards of health 
may be clismissed without notice and hearing. 

January 27th, 1908. 

Bnrean of Inspection anil NuzJcrdsion of Pu1Jlie Oflic·C'.~, Department of Aurlitor 
oi State, Golumbus, Ohio. 

GEXTLDIEX :-I have given consideration to the inquiry contained in yours 
oi the 17th inst., which is as follows: 

"Has tlw l!oanl of health of eities the power to clischarge sanitary 
policemen, inspectors, clerl<s, etc., at their pleasure, or ean such ap
pointees be removed only for cause assignee! and after a hearing has 
heen. afforded them by the board?" 

Tho answer to the foregoing question is dependent upon the construction 
accorded section 189 of the municipal code and section 2115 Revised Statutes. 
Prior to the adoption of the municipal code, October 22ml, 1902, the power of 
ap1:o:ntment of hoards of health and the control over their appointees were 
materially different from that provided for by sections 187, 188 and 189 of the 
municipal code. In pedion 189 the following language is used with regard to 
employes of such boards: 
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"All employes now serving in the health department shall continue 
to hold their said positions and shall not be removed from office or 
reduced in rank or pay, except for cause assigned and after a hearing 
has been afforded them before the board." 

In section 2115 R. S. it is provided that: 

"The board of health shall also have power to appoint, with the 
consent of the council, as many persons for sanitary duty as in its 
opinion the public health and sanitary condition of the corporation 
may require, and such persons shall have general police powers, and 
be known as the sanitary police. The board shall have exclusive con
trol of ·their appointees, and define their duties and fix their salaries, 
but no member of the board of health shall be appointed health officer; 
neither shall a member of the board of health or the health officer be 
appointed as one of the ward physicians. All such appointees shall 
serve during the pleasure of the board." 

Does the language above quoted from section 189 of the municipal code 
limit the powers of the board of health as contained in section 2115 R. S. supra? 

The language, 
"The board shall have exclusive control of their appointees * * *" 

and "all such appointees shall serve during the pleasure of the board," 
is not compatible with the language above quoted from section 189 M. C., If 
the latter should be given the meaning that the employes of the health de
partment can only be removed for cause. If that be true, the board has not 
the "exclusive control" of such appointees, and they are not serving "during 
the pleasure of the board." 

It was held in the case of the State of Ohio ex rel. Attorney General v. 
Craig, 69 0. S. 236, 247, that the pleasure of the board of health is indicated 
in regard to certain employes by the appointment of other persons to serve 
in their places. Judge Burket says: 

"Even if the word employe means and includes a health officer, 
then such employe as such health officer will, under section 2115 Re
vised Statutes, serve in said office only during the pleasure of the board 
of health 
Whlle in that case it was determined that a health officer was not an 

"employe" as used in section 189 11. C., yet the force of the opinion extended 
to the determination of the question herein presented, that is to say, the lan
guage of section 189 l\1. C. did not control the powers of the board as evidenced 
by the language employed in the above quotation from section 2115 R. S. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that when the general assembly enacted section 
189 ::\1. C., it limited the operation of the hnguage quoted therefrom to the 
"employes now serving in the health department," and thereby provided against 
the then existing boards of health and the employes then serving from being 
removed by reason of the change in the powers of such boards, except in the 
manner therein provided. Retention of section 2115 R. S. as a part of the code 
compels acceptance of the view that the board has exclusive control of its 
appointees and has the power to remove them at its pleasure. 

Very truly yours, 
'VADE H. ELLIS, 

~ Attorney General. 
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HEALTH OFFICER-I:-;CREASE OF Co:\IPE:-;SATIO:-;-"'ARD PHYSICIA:-; 

Com pensatiou of healtll ofjir·er appoiuterl by lfwal board of health JJ!ay be 
increased during term of his appoiut,ueut. 

Health officer may not lu• c;uployerl as ward pl1ysician during epide,nic. 

February 29th, i908. 

Bureau of Inspection anrl Superrisioil of Publie Offices, Department of Audita,· 
oi State. Columbus, Ohio. 

GEC>TLE~IEX:-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 24th 
inst., relative to the compensation to be paid to the health officer appointed by 
the board of health of the city of ).lansfield, Ohio. 

In answer thereto I would say that the question of the compensation of 
the health officer is not affected by section 126 of the municipal code, and that 
such officer appointed by the bond of health may have his compensation in
creased during the term for which he has been appointed. This is upon the 
authority of State ex rei. :\Iiller v. :\'Iassillon, 24 C. C. 249. But as it appears from 
information received at this department that the extra allowance thus made has 
been for services performed by the health officer as a physician during the epidemic 
recently existing in your city, I call your attention to the prohibitions contained 
in section 2115 R. S., that neither a member of the board of health nor the health 
officer may be appointed as one of the ward physicians. The employment in 
this case would seem to be prohibited by such section and also by the further 
provision containf!d in section 45 of the municipal code, as follows: 

"Nor shall any member of the council, board, officer or commis
sioner of the corporation have any interest in the expenditure of money 
on the part of the corporation, other than his fixed compensation." 

'Therefore, I am of the opinion that the payment of such extra allowance 
is forbidden by the provisions of the Revised Statutes above cited, and thE> 
same should not be made. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

BOARD OF EDL'CA Tim,;'-PURCHASE OF BOOKS. 

Board of education may not purchase more than $250 1corth of book.~ for 
school libraru 1JIIrpuses in any oile year. 

:\larch 9th, 1 !!08. 

Burean of ln8pection ancl Nuperrisiun 6f Public Offices, Department of Auditu,· 

ot Htate, Colui111Jus, Ohio. 
GI·::-.TLE~n::-; :-In your recent communication as to the expenditure of 

money by a board of education for school library purposes, you state that the 
board E>ntered into a contraet for $:l:l7.fi0 ·worth of books. appropriated thia 
amount and gave orders on the trPasnry for this sum at a time wllPn the con 
tingent fun«l was exhaustf'll. 
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Sect1on (3998-6) R. S. (96 0. L. 9) provides: 

"The board of education of any school district of the state, in 
which there is not a public library operated under public authority and 
free to all the residents of such district, may appropriate annually 
not to exceed $250.00 from its contingent fund for the purchase of books, 
other than school books, for the use and improvement of the teachers 
and pupils of such school district." 

A similar question arose in the case of the Board of Education v. Andrews 
& Co., 61 0. S. 199, as to the construction of former section 3995 R. S. (78 0. L. 
110), which provided that certain boards of education might appropriate not 
exceeding $75.00 in any one year for apparatus and books other than school 
books. The court held that a contract providing for the expenditure of a 
greater amount than $75.00 "exceeded the powers of the board and is void 
for that reason." 

Since the contingent fund was exhausted at the time of making this appro
priation and drawing the orders, and since not more than $250.00 out of the 
levy for the following year could be devoted to the purchase of such books 
under section 3998-6, the clerk could not legally make the certification required 
under section 2834b, without which such an appropriation could not be made. 

For these reasons I am of the opinion that the action of the board is 
invalid and that the orders given should not be paid. Further than this, I 
doubt whether a board of educatibn may enter into any contract for school 
library bool{S in a sum exceeding $250.00 in any one year. 

Very truly yours, 
W .A.DE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

VILLAGE ORDINANCES-PUBLICATION. SINKING FUND TRUSTEES-
DEPOSITORY AND BOND OF. 

What publication is required to be made of village ordinances. 
Village trus.tees of sinking fund may designate village treasury as depository 

tor their secttrities. 
Mayor of village must approve bonds of other members of board of 

trustees of sinking fund; his bond, as such member, must be approved by 
council. 

March 20th. 1908. 
Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Pttblic Offices, Department of Auditor 

ot State, Oolumbus, Ohio. 
GE:>TLE:!IIE:> :-Replying to your inquiry of the 16th inst., requesting an 

opinion upon the several questions submitted by you, I submit the questions 
and answers, as follows: 

1. "In how many issues are the ordinances of village councils 
required to be published?" 

The answer to this question may be determined by a consideration of sec
tions 124 of the municipal code and 1695 of the Revised Statutes. It is de
pendent upon the character of the ordinance concerning which the inquiry is 
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made, and also the kind of newRpaper in whic·h the same is sought to ue> 
puulished.- If it is an ordinance of a general nature, or providing for im 
provements, it shall he published in some newspape>r of general circulation in 
the c·orporation, if a daily, twice, and if a wee\{\y, once before going into ope>ra
tion. As there is f'Ome confli<'t hetv:een EPetion 124 :\I. C. and section 1tl!J:i 
R. S., it is sn!!,"gestecl that the better practice woulcl he to publish ordinance!> 
of a general nature, or providing for improvements, once a week for two 
consec·utive W!'E'l{s (if a weekly paper), and in the newspapers required by 
section 124 of the municipal code>, since this would include uoth the require
ments of se>ction 124 :\I. C. ancl section Hl9i> R. S., and thereby avoid all question. 

2. ":\lay the village treasury he selected by the sinking fund 
trustees of a village as the>ir depositary, and, if, so, is the treasurer 
required to give additional bond, subject to the approval of said 
trustees?" 

The authority for the designation of a depository is contained in section 
111 :\I. C. and is as follows: 

"All securities or evidence of debt held by the trustees of the 
corporation shall be deposited with the treasurer of the corporation or 
with a safety deposit company or companies within the corporation, 
or, if none exist, then in a place of safety to be indicated or furnished 
by the council." 

It seems to be a statutory requirement that the sinking fund trustees 
shall deposit all their securitieR with the treasurer of the corporalion. There 
is a choice implied in such section, that a safety deposit company within the 
corporation may be accepted as such depository, but the treasurer is to be pre
ferred under the statute. His bond should be sufficient to cover all such 
additional securities or evirlence of debt so deposited with him. 

3. "What authority approves the bond of the trustees of the sink
ing fund of villagE's?" 

In villages the trustees of the sinking fund shall be the mayor, clerk and 
chairman of the finanee committee of the council (Sec. 102 ::\I. C.) The village 
council shall fix the bond of the trustees of the sinking fund. Such bonds are 
included within the provisions of section 1738 R. S. and are subject to the 
approval of the mayor. The mayor !Jeing one of the trustees, his bond should 
be approved by the council. 

Very truly yours, 
'VADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 
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:\IUNICIPAL POLICE-CIVIL SERVICE. 

Vncler regulations provicling tor examination of applicant to appointment 
on rnunicipal police force, station-house keeper, appointed to that position tcith
out examination, may not be transferred to position of patrolman. 

April 23rd, 1908. 

Burean of Inspection and Supervision of Pnblic Offices, Department of Anditor 
oi State, Columbus, Ohio. 

GEXTLK:IlEX:-You have transmitted to this department the Jetter of the 
city solicitor at Newark, presenting a question as to the authority of the chief 
of police to order the transfer of a station house keeper to the position of 
patrolman upon which you request an official opinion of this department. The 
letter of the solicitor informs me that the appointment of the station house 
keeper was made without an examination of any kind and, under i.he rules 
adopted by the board of public safety of that city, a wide distinction in the 
qualifications for each of these positions has been made. It is evident that the 
merit system governing such dep::trtment, as provided in the municipal code, 
would be defeated if appointments could be made to the position of station 
house keeper without any examination and such person transferred by order 
of the chief from such position to that of patrolman. For the latter position 
it is imperative that examinations be required, as such position is within the 
classified service, and all applicants shall ba subjected to examination. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that, under the circumstances, the order 
made by the chief <'f police, transferring the station house keeper to the heat 
of a patrolman, is without authority unless it was merely for temporary 
and· emergency purposes. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

HEALTH OFFICER-COMPENSATION. 

Compensation of health officer may be increased by boarcl of health during 
epidemic. 

July 29th, 1908. 

Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices, Department o.' Auditor 
oi State, Columbus, Ohio. 

GEXTLE)JEX:-I have your inquiry of the 25th inst., accompanying the 
letter of Mr. R. C. Skiles, requesting an opinion upon the right of the board 
of h'Jalth of the city of ::\fansfield to ;Jay the bill of one Dr. Burns, for services 
performed by him during an epidemic of smallpox in that city some time during 
the fall and winter of 1907 and 1908. It appears from the statement of facts, 
filed with the request for an opinion, that the board of health passed a resolu
tion increasing the salary of Dr. Burns $10 per day, such increas~ to continue 
!lurin1; the epidemic. This increase nf salary was continued until January 15, 
190R, and the city council appropriatetl $1,000 for the expense attendant upon 
the epidemic :11111 to tal(e care of Dr. Burns' additional salary. :\lr. R. C. Skiles 
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is attorney for Dr. Burns and desires to know whether the compensation of 
the doctor can be increased during his term, and whether or not section 4a 
of the municipal code forbids the payment of this increased compensation 
during his term. 

It was held by the circuit court for the 5th circuit of Ohio, at the February 
term, 1903, in the case of State ex rei. :\liller v. :\Iassillon (24 C. C. 
Rep. 241f), that 

"a health officer, appointed by a board of health, as provided by section 
2115 Revised Statutes, is not an officer or appointee, in contemplation 
of section 1717 Revised Statutes, and the board of health may increase 
or diminish his salary while he is in office." 

Section 1717 R. S. was repealed by the repealing act contained in the new 
municipal code, passed October 22d, 1902, but the substance thereof is con
tained in section 126 of the municipal code, to-wit: 

"The salary of any officer, clerk or employe so fixed, shall not be 
increased or diminished during the term for which he may have been 
elected or appointed." 

That court, in further passing upon the question here presented, determined 
that a health officer does not serve a "term" as used in section 1717 R. S., for 
the reason that his service is at the pleasure of the board of health which gives 
him his position. It is not a term for the reason that there is no limit to it. 
It may be likened to a tenancy at will because in a term it has no limitation, 
so that this authority is directly in point as authorizing the board of health 
to increase the compensation of a health officer while he is in office. 

As to whether a valid contract could be made with Dr. Burns for services 
during the smallpox ep.idemic, I beg to advise that it was represPnted to this 
department on or about February 29, 1908, that he was appointed one of the 
ward physicians while acting as health officer. This department then advised 
your department, under opinion of that dale, that the health officer could not 
lawfully be appointed as one of the ward physicians, this being forbidden 
by section 2115 R. S. 

There has been presented with the present inquiry, under date of the 16th 
inst., a statement from the members of the board of health of the city of :\lans
field, that Dr. Burns was not appointed a ward physician, but that his com
pensation as health officer was merely increased during the period of the 
epidemic. The communication from the members of the board of health 
further states that "our action in this matter was prompted because of the 
extra time and work that the health officer had to devote to his usual duties 
as health officer, jn establishing quarantine, fumigating private homes and 
public places, vaccinating indigent poor, inspecting school children and en
forcing vaccination." Upon these facts as thus given it would appear that 
section 2115 R. S. was not violated because the doctor was not appointed one 
of the ward physicians. The right to increase his compensation during the 
time he is serving as health officer is not prohibited by section 126 ::"11. C. As 
the right exists to increase his compensation, the payment of the same to him 
would not be a violation of section 45 M. C. 

Therefore I conclude, upon the facts as contained in the statement made 

9-A. G. 
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to this department, that it is perfectly legal to pay the hill of Dr. Burns as 
per his agreement with the board of health, both for the supplies furnished 
as well as for the labor performed. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. ::.\IILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

POLICE COURT LAW LIBRARY-ALLOWANCE FOR. 

Allowance tor law library at 1JOlice court should be paid out of fund arising 
from collection at fines, after compensation allowed by county commissioners 
to officers at court has been taken out of such fund; amount of such allowance 
may not exceed balance of such fund,· costs collected do not constitute a part 
of such fund. 

August 13th, 1908. 

Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices, Department at Auditor 
of State, Columbus, Ohio. 

GENTLE:c~mx:-In your letter of August 11th you give the following pro
visions of section (1536·937) R. S.: 

"All fines and penalties which are assessed and collected by the 
police court for offenses and misdemeanors prosecuted in the name of 
the state, except a portion thereof equal to the compensation allowed 
by the county commissioners to the judges, clerl~ and prosecuting at
torney of such cou:-:. in state cases, which shall be retained by the 
clerk, shall be paid by the clerk quarterly to the trustees of such law 
library association mentioned in the next two preceding set.tions, except 
those in cities of the first and second grades of the first <·lass, but the 
sums so paid shall not be Jess than five hundred dollars per annum, if 
there be such an amount," 

and ask (1) Whether this section makes the five hundred dollars allowance 
to the law library the first lien upon the collection of fines and penalties in 
a police court in a city not of the first or second grade of the first class. 

(2) 'Vhether the costs assessed and collected in said police court in such 
state cases are to be considered a part of the fines and penalties in case no 
fees are to be paid from such costs. 

I am of the opinion that the five hundred dollars allowance is not the 
first lien upon the fines and penalties above mentioned, but that "the compen· 
sation allowed by the county commissioners to the judges, clerk and prosecuting 
attorney of such court, in state cases," should be excepted and paid before 
the five hundred dollar allowance is made for the library. This section, as 
contained in 69 0. L. 165 originally provided "that the sum as paid shall not 
exceed five hundred dollars per annum." From a reading of the provision just· 
quoted, of the provision of section 2680a, that "the sum so paid shall not ex
ceed four hundred dollars per annum," and of the provision of section 2680b 
that "the sum so paid shall not exceed five hundred dollars per annum," I take 
it that the provision of the present section 2680 R. S. that "the sums so paid 
::;hall not be less than five hundred dollars per annum, if there be such an 
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amount," means that five hundred dollars shall be paid if there be such an 
amount left out of the fines and penalties aH~Pssed and collected after the 
excepted portion above mentioneu hab been paid, anu that a less amount shall 
be paia for library purposes in <'ase the balan!'e left does not amount to five 
hundred dollars. 

The costs in such state <'ases, I believP, are not a 11art of the fines or r;£>naltie~ 
as set forth in section 2G80. Section 1807, referreu to in section 2Gx0, uses 
the terms "fines, penaltiPs, fees and <'Osts," and other provisions of the 
statutes as well as law dil'tionarips and encyclopedias use the terms "fines and 
penalties" in a manner distinct from the terms "fees and costs." 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. :HILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

VILLAGE WATERWORKS-POWER OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC 
AFFAIRS TO CONTRACT CONCERNING. 

Board of trustees of public affairs has the power to enter into aU contracts 
Tespecting improvements in village waterworks, but contmots involving ex
penditure of more than $500 must be approved by council. 

September 1st, 1906. 

Bureatb at Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices, Columbus, Ollio. 
GEXTUc)lE:'i: -I am in receipt of your communication enclosing the letter 

of the board of trustees of public affairs of J\iadisonville, Ohio, in which request 
is made of your department that an official opinion be secured upon the facts 
as therein recited. 

It appears from the <'ommunication of the trustees of public affairs that 
Madisonv1lle, a village, has waterworks and electric light plants, and the same 
are ov.erated and controlled by the trustees of public affairs, as provided for 
by section 205 of the municipal code. The question presented involves the 
power of the trustees of public affairs to make and enter into contracts ex
ceeding i,n amount $500, without the authority of council. It is contended that 
such power is vested in the board. 

In an opinion of this department a<l<iresserl to your department under 
date of April 2nd, 1907 (Re)Jort of Attorney General, 1907, p. Hi5), it wa~:~ 

observed that the powers conferred upon waterworl<s boards, now V<'sted in 
the trustees of public affairs, are the same as those heretofore incorporated in 
the ori~inal act providin~ for trustees of waterworl{S, which is Chap. XXV of 
the municipal <'Ode, :\Jay 7th, 18G9 (GG 0. L. 205 to 209 inclusive). In section 
342 thereof, powers conferred upon trustees of waterwor]{S are, in part, as 
follows: 

"The said trustees shall be authorized to make contracts for the 
building of machinery, waterworl<s buildings, reservoirs, and the en
largement and repair thereof, and the manufacture and laying down of 
pipe and for all other necessary purposes to the full and efficient 
management and construction of waterworks." 
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This section is now embraced in section 2415 R. S. (Ellis' ::.\Iunicipal Code, 
3rd Ed. 462), and evidences the most full and ample authority conferred upon 
such board, and is a measure of the authority of the board created pursuant to 
section 205 municipal code. It was further observed therein that power is 
conferrea upon the council of a village by section 334 of the original act, now 
section 2407 R. S., to enter upon and take possession of any land obtained for 
the construction or extension of waterworl{S, reservoirs, etc. Thus, certain 
powers mu~t be exercised by the council and certain powers are still- preserved 
in the board of trustees of public affairs. 

Since the enactment of the new municipal code, and the limitations con
tained in section 143 thereof, it has been held, as the opinion of this department, 
that the limitations therein imposed upon the directors of public service 
are li!{ewise limitations operating upon the trustees of public affairs. 

The limitation to be considered is the power of such board to make any 
contract o1· purchase supplies or materials involving more than $500. While it 
is evident, as was said in State of Ohio ex rei. v. Griffin, 4 C. C. 156, that the 
intention of the general assembly "was and is to give them (the board of 
trustees) the control and disbursement of the moneys raised to pay for the 
work done under the contracts which the trustees are empowered to make,"' 
yet the subsequent enactment of the new municipal code, with the limitations 
therein imposed, applicable, in our opinion, to both cities and villages, the 
trustees are authorized to make contracts as provided in section 2415 R. S., 
but subject to the- limitations contained in section 143. 

This conclusion seems to be strengthened from a consideration of the 
chapter providing for the organization of villages in their various branches 
and departments, and leaves no room for doubt that section 143 should be 
made to apply to the trustees of public affairs, the same as to the directors of 
public service. 

I return to you the letter of the trustees of public affairs of Madisonville 
herewith. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS-CITIES-LEGAL COUNSEL 

City council rnay not by ordinance employ a.ttorney at law. 

September 11th, 1908. 

The Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices, Department of 
Auclitor of State, Columbus. Ohio. 

GI,XTL~;"n;x:-Your.communication of the 9th inst., accompanying the in
quiry of the city auditor of Defiance, Ohio, has received my consideration. You re
quest an opinion of this department upon the facts presented in the letter 
of the auditor. In substance, the inquiry is whether the city council can, by 
resolution, employ attorneys to attend to certain legal matters comprised in the 
duties of the city solicitor, and by resolution fix the compensation of such 
attorneys. 

The legal matters in which such employment was attempted to be made 
by the council of the city of Defiance was that of appearing in the case of City 
of Defiance v. The Defiance City Bank, pending in one of the local courts of 
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that county, said action being one to determine the liability of a wrety com
pany on the bonds given by such bank as city depository. The communication 
further advises me that the employment of such counsel was not made upon 
the request of the city solicitor, nor was such counsel employed as an assistant 
to the solicitor, pursuant to the provisions of section 137 :\1. C. 

The provisions of section 137 :\1. C., regarding the duties of the city solicitor, 
are as follows: 

"The powers and duties of the solicitor shall be such as are pro
vided in sections 1776, 1777, 1778, 1 ii9 and 1780 of the Revised Statutes 
of Ohio; such as are provided in this act and all other acts or parts of 
acts having uniform operation throughout the state and not inconsistent 
wifh this act, and he shall prepare all contracts, bonds and other in
struments in writing in which the city is concerned; and shall serve 
the several directors and officers mentioned in this act as legal counsel 
and attorney. * * * The solicitor shall also be prosecuting attorney 
of the police court, and shall receive for his service such compensation 
as council may prescribe, and such additional compensation as the 
county commissioners shall allow; provided, that where council allows 
an assistant or assistants to the solicit~>r, such solicitor may designate 
an assistant or assistants to act as prosecuting attorney or attorneys of 
the police court. The duties of the solicitor as prosecuting attorney 
of the police court shall be such as are provided in section 1813 of 
the Revised Statutes; such as are provided in this act, and in all other 
acts or parts of acts applying to all cities of the state and not incon
sistent herewith. In case of the inability or absence of the solicitor or 
any of his assistants to act as prosecuting attorney of the police court, 
provisions of section 1815 of the Revised Statutes shall apply." 

Examining the related section, it is evident therefrom that no specific 
authority is conferred upon the city council to employ counsel for the city 
other tban that designated in the foregoing sections. The city solicitor is, 
by section 128 l\I. C., made a part of the executive power and authority of the 
city. He is, by such section, classed with the mayor, auditor and other execu
tive officers of the city. Certain specific duties are assigned to his department 
to be performed by him or by his assistants. The enactment of the new 
municipal code continued many of the existing provisions relative to the duties 
of the solicitor theretofore contained in the Revised Statutes, but nowhere has 
it added the authority to council as here attempted to be exercised. The 
language of section 137 M. C. is that the city solicitor "shall serve the several 
direetors and officers mentioned in this act as legal counsel and attorney." 
Among the other officers therein mentioned was that of the city council. The 
city soficitor was thereby made the legal representative of the city. The city 
is his client. as weJI as the several directors and offiPers thereof. He is de
nominated as their legal Potmsel and attorney. 

Can the duties thus imposed upon him by statute he transferred, by reso
lution of the city council, to another or others not bearing an official relation 
to the city? 

The case of Yaple v. :\Iorgan et al., 2 0. C. C. 406, would seem to be 
opposed to such contention. In that case the reasoning of the court supports 
our view inferentiaJiy. The board of police rommissioners of the city of Cin
cinnati, appointed by the governor of the state, was held to be an arm of 
the state for lJOlice purposes, and as surh to be independent of control by the 
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city, and that the city solicitor of Cincinnati was not made, by law, its 
attorney. Therefore, it was held that such board might employ, and pay out 
of its fund, such counsel as it selected. It is plainly deducible therefrom that if 
the board could have been classed as a board of officers of the city of Cincinnati 
the decision of the court would have been otherwise. 

The language employed in section 137 M. C. compels the conclusion that the 
city law department should have charge of and conduct all the law business 
of the co-ordinate departments, directors and officers created by the municipal 
code. As pointed out, the solicitor is designated as the "legal counsel and at
torney" for such officers. For such services he receives an annual salary, and 
this is in lieu of all the charges against the city for the same. By section 126 
M. C. tlie council is required to fix the salaries of all officers, clerks and employes 
in the city government, and such salary, when fixed, shall not be increased 
nor decreased during the term for which such officer may have been elected. 
By section 43 M. C. the council is required to make appropriations at the be
ginning of each fiscal half year for the law department, as well as the other 
departments of the city. By sections 35 and 37 M. C. it is made the duty of 

. the head of each department to report an estimate, in itemized form, to the 
mayor and auditor, stating the amount of money needed for their respective 
wants for the incoming year, and for each month thereof. This is required 
of the law department as of the other municipal departments. The council is 
forbidden, by section 43 M. C., to transfer any funds from one fund to another, 
except in compliance with the provisions of that section. 

A consideration of these provisions is necessary as bearing upon the 
legality of the appropriation made for" this purpose, as well as for the determina
tion of the legality of the employment thus attempted to be made. It is thus 
apparent that the selection of the legal counsel and attorney for the city, its 
directors and officers, is by popular election, and while the employment of 
assistants to the solicitor is authorized, their appointment can only be made 
pursuant to the provisions of the section designated in the statutes above cited. 
The municipal code does not contemplate that extra counsel shall be employed 
to perform legal services for the corporation, its directors and officers, and no 
power has been lodged in the municipal authorities to provide funds for their 
compensation, even if employed. 

The scheme of the act of October 22nd, 1902 (the municipal code), was 
to guard the city from loose, recldess and indefinite expenditure and limit 
the power of its authorities to create debts by the roost caniful and stringent 
proviSIOnS. If an employment of this character can be made, carrying with it 
the compensation for the services of those thus employed, it would furnish 
sufficient reason for saying that the duties imposed upon the boards of public 
safety and public service could, by resolution of the city council, be transferred 
to some individual or corporation not connected with the city government, and 
thus delegate to others the duties and responsibilities which alone should. be 
borne by the officers elected or appointed: 

Again, it is not in accordance with settled rules of construction to ascribe 
to the general assembly an intention to provide for a law department for each 
city and to leave the employment of legal counsel, whenever desired, to the 
city council. Under such construction conflicting and hostile systems relating 
to the same subject might be created, and such result, if legalized in one 
particular, would become a precedent for all departments and officers and thus 
subject the municipal code to the reproach of uncertainty and unintelligibility. 

In the case of Clough & Wheat v. Hart, 8 Kans. 487, the supreme court 
of that state said: 
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"Where a written contract between a city of the first class and an 
inuividual shows upon its face that it was made uy the city for the 
professional services of the indiviuual as an attorney and counselor at 
law, which services are such as the law requires to be performed by the 
city attorney, such contract is prima fatie void." 
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In a simifar case the supreme court of :.\linnesota (Horn v. City of St. 
Paul, 80 :\linn. 3G9), said: 

"It is a great hardship to have rendered valuable legal services to 
a city for a number of years and not be permitted to collect reasonable 
compensation. But the statute is plain, and respondent was charged 
with notice of its provisions. It is useless to pursue the subject fur
ther. The law has been adopted, and, as we now interpret it, the de
fendant city is absolutely powerless to compensate for legal services 
performed by any one except the regular members of the ]!'gal 
department." 

This view is further sustained by a consideration of the pl·ovJsiOns of 
sections 1813 to Ull5, providing for the employment of assistants during a 
temporary inability or absence of the prosecuting attorney of the police court, 
he being an assistant city solicitor. It is further sustained by the provisions 
contained in sections 845, (1 001-1) and 7HHi a. S., wherein it was necessary to 
specially authorize county commissioners to employ and courts_ to appoint 
special counsel and assistants to prosecuting attorneys in their respective 
counties. 

The case of Lyddy v. Long Island City, 104 N. Y. 218, is also a con
trolling authority. 

In coming to the conclusion that the city council of Defiance had no au
thority to make the employment recited in the foregoing statement, and to 
make the appropriation for the compensation of the attorne)s so employed, this 
department but follows the opinion expressed by it to your department under 
date of January 11th, 1907 (Report of Attorney General, 1907, 142), relating 
to the power to substitute another method for the maintenance and operation 
of an electric police and fire alarm system than that vested in the board of 
public safety in each city. In that opinion it was said: 

"The method the general assembly has thus provided is exclusive. 
Affirmative words are often in their operation negative of other objects 
than those affirmed, and, in this case, a negative or exclusive sense must 
be given to the language employed, or it will have no operation at all. 
(Marbury v. :.\Ia<lison, 1 Cranch l:l7)." 

The words use!l by the general assembly in providing for a law dPp:trtment 
for the cities of the state, in conferring upon eoundl the ner.essity to makP 
t~.ppropriat1ons for such department, in provirling how assistants to the city 
solicitor shall be appointed, all suggest their plain import to he that the system 
thus set forth is exclusive, and if the duties of that department ran thus, by 
contract, be transferred to another, it ca.n be absolutely destroyed. 

I therefore return to you the papers transmitted to this department, ad
vising tbat you inform the city auditor of Defiance of the opinion thus expressed. 

Very truly yours, 
8)1ITJI w. BEX:'\'ETT, 

Special Counsel. 
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l\1UNIC1PA.L CORPORATIONS-Al\1ENDMENT OF APPROPRIATION ORDI
NANCE-El\IPLOYMENT OF CLERK BY BOARD OF PUBLIC SERVICE
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BOND. 

Council may amend semi-annual appropriation ordinance against veto by 
mayo1· only by passing the ordinance over such veto. 

Board of public service may not hire clerk tohen no appropriation has 
been made fM his compensation. 

Special assessment bonds are within the "Longworth" act. 

September 11th, 1908. 

BuTeau of Inspection and SupeTvision ot Public Offices, DepaTtment of Audito1· 
ot State, Columbus, Ohio. 

GEXTLE:m;x:-I am in receipt of yours of the 3rd inst., enclosing a com
munication from the city solicitor of Newark, in which the following questions 
are presented: 

1. The city of Newark passed. a semi-annual appropriation ordinance. The 
mayor vetoed certain items of this ordinance. Will a subsequent ordinance 
amending the >:emi-annual appropriation ordinance, including therein the items 
vetoed by the mayor, if passed by council, be legal? 

2. Council, in passing the semi-annual appropriation ordinance, did not 
make an appropriation for a waterworl's cleric The board of public service 
hired such a clerk and fixed his compensation. Has the clerk a right of action 
against the city for the salary so fixed by the board? 

3. Do special assessment bonds come within the Longworth bond act, i. e., 
bonds for paving, sewering and sidewalks? May the city of Newark issue such 
bonds in excess of one per cent. in one year? 

Replying to question 1, above presented, it is apparent that the ordinance 
seeldng to amend the semi-annual appropriation ordinance was not acted upon 
by the council in conformity to section 43 M. C. The requirement therein 
contained is that: 

"In all municipal corporations council shall make, at the beginning 
of each fiscal half year, appropriations for each of the several objects 
for which the corporation has to provide, out of the moneys known 
to be in the treasury, or estimated to come into it during the six months 
next ensuing from the collection of taxes and all other sources of 
revenue. All expenditures within the following si)C months shall be 
made with and within said appropriations and balances thereof." 

The mayor lu~s the right to exercise his veto. If the necessary votes 
could be securerl in council the members thereof could pass the same over the 
mayor's veto. pursuant to the provisions of section 125 M. C. This provision 
is as follows: 

""When the mayor disapproves an ordinance or resolution, or any 
part thereof, and returns it to council with his objections, council 
may, after ten days, reconsider the same, and if such ordinance, resolu
tion or item upon such reconsideration is approved by the votes of 
two-thirds of all the members elected to council, it shall then take 
effect as if signed by the mayor." 

The procedure resorted to by the council was not in conformity to sur.h 
provision and its action thereon was, in my opinion, illegal. 
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Replying to the second question, I lJeg to advise that the board of public 
service has no authority to hire a clerk if there has been no appropriation 
made for such purpose. While the board of public service has the right, 
ordinarily, to hire a clerk and fix his compensation, such right can only be 
asserted when an appropriation has been made to pay the compensation of the 
clerk so hired. 

Replying to the third question, the answer thereto may be found in the 
decision of Phillips, J., in the case of the City of Cleveland v. Cleveland et al., 
decided ::\larch 13th, 1907, 18 Ohio Dec. 619. The syllabus thereof is as follows: 

''Paving, sewer construction and abolishing grade crossings within 
a municipality are improvements within the provisions of Revised 
Statutes 2835, limiting the authority of the council to issue bonds, and 
where the cost of proposed paving and sewer construction and abol
ishing grade crossings will bring the net indebtedness of the city past 
the 4 per cent. limit, the council has no authority to issue bonds therefor 
without the approval of the electorate." 

Very truly yours, 
,v. H. :\hLLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

CITY SOLICITOR-CO:MPENSATION OF. 

Compensation of city solicitor may not be increaser! by council on account 
of imposition of cluty to act as prosecuto1· of mayor's court, during tenn tor 
which he has been elected. 

December 16th, 1908. 

r.-ureau of l'llli]JCdiun Ull(L Supervision of Pulllic Offices, Columbus, Ohio. 
G~;xTLE~!EX :-I am in receipt. of your inquiry of the 9th inst.. presenting. 

through your department, the question submitted thereto by the city solicitor of 
Delaware, Ohio. In substance the communication of the city solicitor presents 
the question of the power of the city council to increase the salary of the city 
solicitor during his term of office because of the added duties imposed on him 
by the act of the general assembly passed :\lay 9th, 1908 (99 0. L. 458, 459), 
amending section 137 of the municipal code. The amendment to section 137 
imposes upon the solicitor the duty not only of being the prosecuting attorney 
of the police court, but that of the mayor's court, as distinguished therefrom. 
This department had formerly held that the use of the terms "police court" did 
not include mayor's court, and that therefore the solicitor was not compelled to 
appear as the prosecuting attorney in the mayor's court. 

The amendment referred to is simply by the addition to the existing Htatute 
the words "or mayer's court." It is thus made Pviclent that the intention of 
!'he general assembly was to add to the duties of th'' citv solieitor, but it did not 
thereby provide that the saJary of the city Holicitor eould be increased on account 
of such added duties. 

Section 126 of the municipal code, in r.o far ns it is nec~ssary to quote the 
same, provides: 

"The salary of any offirer, clerk or employe so fixed shall not be 
increa'ied or diminished during the term for which they have lle:?n 
elected or appointed." 
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There did not seem to be any intention on the part of the general assembly 
to amend the provisions of section 126 M. C. in. that regard. It has been fre
quently held that the duties of an officer may be increased by provision of law, 
or by ordinance. and that where no provision is made for increased compen
sation the added services so performed must be regarded as performed under 
the salary theretofore established. This is announced by the supreme court of 
Ohio in the case of Jones, Auditor, v. Commissioners, 57 0. S. 189; Strawn v. 
Commissioners, 47 0. S. 404, and many other citations unnecessary to give. 

It follows, therefore, that the compensation of the city solicitor on account 
of such added service, or otherwise, cannot be increased during the term for 
which he has been elected. 

Very truly yours, 
U. G. DENMAN, 

Attorney General. 
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(To the Treasurer of State) 

SAFE DEPOSIT A.-...:D TRUST CO::-.lPANY-DEPOSIT OF SECURITIES 
WITH TREASURER OF STATE. 

Decision of supreme court in Schumacher v. JfcCallip, 69 0. S. 500, dicL not 
relieve safe deposit and trust companies acceptil1(} trusts, under section 3821c, 
from making deposits required by section 3821d. 

::-.rarch 24th, 1908. 

Hox. W. S. ::.\IcK:rxxox, Treasurer of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Replying to your request for an opinion as to the amount of 

the deposit required to be made with you as treasurer of state by trust com
panies engaging in business in this state, I beg to say that, pursuant to the 
provisions of section 3821 d R. S., before a safe deposit and trust company, doing 
business in a city of 33,000 or more, accepts any trust which may be vested in, 
transferred or committed to it by any individual or court of record, as pro· 
vided in section :~821c R. S., such· trust company must have a capital stock of 
$200,000, fully paid up, and shall have deposited with you, as treasurer of state, 
$100,000 in cash or in securities mentioned in such section. But when such 
trust company, doing business in a city of less than 33,000, desires to accept 
any trust which may be vested in, transferred or committed to it by any indi
vidual or by any court of record, as provided in section 3821c R. S., it must 
first have a capital stock of $50,000, fully paid up, and shall have deposited 
with you as treasurer of state $25,000 in cash or in the securities mentioned 
in such section. I am not unmindful of the opinion of the supreme court of 
this state in Schumacher v. ::.\1cCallip, 69 0. S. 500, holding sections 3821c and 
3821f R. S., to be unconstitutional; such opinion does not affect the question 
suggested by you. 

Very truly yours, 
WAllE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney Geneml. 

TREASURER OF STATE-COLLECTION OF SECURITIES DE
POSITED WITH. 

Treasurer of state may not assign securities depositea tvith him by in
solvent safe cleposit ancl trust company to assignee of such company (or 
collection, but must collect them himself; proreclure of such collec-tion. 

June 3rd, 1908. 

Hox. W. S. ::.\IcKYxxox, Treasurer of fitate, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In the absence of the attorney general, I beg to answer your 

request for an opinion contained in your recent letter, in which you state the 
following facts: 

"This department holds in trust securities in the way of mort
gage notes in the sum of $101,lr50.00 for the account of the Euclid Ave
nue Trust Company of Cleveland, Ohio, which company made an as-
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signment to the Cleveland Trust Company on the 8th inst. * * * 
Kindly advise this department in writing as to the proper procedure 
thereunder. The securities are held by this department under section 
3821d." 

Accompanying such letter is a communication from the Cleveland Trust 
Company, assignee of the Euclid Avenue Trust Company, in which the propo
sition was made by such assignee tendering its services to collect the securities 
referred to. With such proposition is enclosed a form of deposit agreement 
for you to execute and you are to turn over to it the items constituting such 
deposit. 

The questions arising involve your power to comply with such proposition. 
These deposits were made with your department by the Euclid Avenue Trust 
Company pursuant to the provisions of section 3821d R. S. The portion of that 
section relating to such subject is as follows: 

"The treasurer of state shall hold such fund or securities deposited 
with him as security for the faithful performance of all the trusts 
assumed by said company, but so long as any such company shall con
tinue solvent, said treasurer shall permit it to collect the interest of 
or dividends on its securities so deposited, and from time to time to 
withdraw such securities or cash, or any part thereof, on depositing with 
him cash, or other securities of the kincl heretofore named, so as to 
maintain the value of said deposit as hereinbefore provided." 

This duty thus imposed upon the treasurer of state cannot be legally ab
dicated or surrendered to any other person or corporation. It is one of the 
duties attaching to the office to be performed by the officer elected by the 
people. 'f·be purpose of the deposit so made is similar to that which is 
made by bond and investment companies pursuant to the provisions of section 
3821r R. S. 

The supreme court of the state of Ohio, in construing the duties of the 
treasurer of state under such latter section, in the case of the State of Ohio 
ex rel. Attorney General v. The Interstate Savings Investment Company, 64 
0. S. 283, 323, said: 

"It should be added as the opinion of the whole court that it is the 
duty of the state treasurer to hold and distribute the fund deposited 
wit1i him, in trust for the holders of the debentures in this state, ac
cording to the amount that may be found due to each one." 

This authority thus settles the question that there is no power in the 
treasurer of state to acquiesce in the proposition made by the Cleveland Trust 
Company, and that the duty thus imposed upon you must be performed by you, 
viz: ~·To hold such funds or securities deposited " * as security for the 
faithful performance of all the trusts assumed by said company." 

The form of procedure was not defined by statute at the time of the ren
dition of the opinion by the supreme court hereinbefore referred to, but on 
the lOth day of ::\lay, 1903 (95 0. L. 480), the general assembly provided the 
method of procedure applicable in such cases, the same being found in section 
(281-1-2-3) of the Revised Statutes. 

It will be observed that the language of such section is broad and includes 
such instances as are here presented. Among other provisions, observe that 
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if the company making the deposit has ceased to do business within the 
state, leaving unpaid any liability, or has become insolvent. the attorney gen
eral, on behalf of such officer, shall, upon the application of any party entitled 
to participate in such deposit, or the proceeds arising therefrom, commence 
a civil action in the court of common pleas of Franklin county, to determine 
the riglits of all parties claiming any interest in such deposit, to subject such 
deposit to the payment or satisfaction of all liability or liabilities and to dis
tribute fbe fund among the persons entitled thereto. In such action the com
pany making the deposit should be made a party defendant. 

It further provides the character of notice that shall be given to every 
person claiming to have any interest in the fund and the length of time for the 
publication of such notice, and that all such persons having any interest 
therein may intervene and set forth su·ch interest by answer. 

I am of the opit.ion that the as8ignee of the Euclid Avenue Trust Company 
would be one of such parties in interest and could make the request upon the 
attorney general to begin such action. 

As the jurisdiction of the courts of Cuyahoga county has been invoked by 
the assignee in the settlement of the affairs of the Euclid Avenue Trust Com
pany, I deem it proper to suggest that in my opinion the attorney general would 
not be limited in the commencement of any such action to the court of common 
pleas of Franklin county, but might, at his option, file such petition in the 
court of common pleas of Cuyahoga county. 

I fberefore return to you the correspondence and form of agreement which 
you have submitted as having been presented by the Cleveland Trust Company, 
advising that you have no authority to comply with the proposition therein 
contained. 

Yours very truly, 
SMITH w. BE::VXETT, 

Special Counsel. 

BANKS-SECURITIES WHICH MAY BE DEPOSITED WITH TREASURER 
OF STATE UNDER BANK INSPECTION LAW. 

June 24th, 1908. 

Hox. w·. s. 1\'ICKIXXOX, 'l'reasurer of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
D~;An Sm:-Replying to yours of the 22ml inst., suggesting an fnquiry as to 

the character of securities which may be deposited with you as treasurer of 
state by banks and trust companies, pursuant to the provisions of section 69 
of an act of the general assembly entitled "An act relating to the organization 
of banks and the inspection thereof," passed by the 77th general assembly, 
second regular session, I beg to say: 

By section 69, aforesaid, the treasurer of state may accept as such deposit 
"bonds of the United States or of the state of Ohio or Ohio municipal bonds." 
He is further authorized to receive such deposit "in cash or in securities in 
which said corporation is allowed to invest its capital." 

Examining those paragraphs designat'ing the securities in which trust com
panies, commercial banks and others are authorized to invest their capital, there 
is found mentioned "promissory notes of individuals. firms or corporations, 
when secured by sufficient pledge of collateral, approved by a quorum of the 
executive committee or directors, subject to the provisions of section 47 of 
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this act." "Stocks which have paid dividends for five consecutive years next 
prior to the investment, and bonds of corporations when the same are author
ized by the affirmative vote of the board of directors or of the committee of said 
trust company." 

It would therefore appear that as trust companies, commercial banks, etc., 
are authorized to invest in the first mortgage bonds of waterworks companies, 
that such bonds may be accepted by you for the purpose of the deposit required 
by section 69 of the act in question. 

Yours very truly, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

DEPOSITORY-STATE-LIABILITY OF SURETY FOR. 

Surety on bona of state deposi-tory is not liable to pay more than the penal 
sum thereof although the bona expressly covers interest, ana principal ana 
interest together exceea such penal sum. 

September 14th, 1908. 

HoN. W. S. McKINNON, Treasurer of State, Oolumbus, Ohio. 
DEAB SIB:-I have given consideration to your request of the 12th ult., for 

an opinion as to the liability of the United States Fidelity and Guaranty Com
pany of Baltimore as surety upon the bond of the Euclid Avenue Trust Company 
of Cleveland, Ohio. 

The Euclid Avenue Trust Company was created a depository of state funds 
and a bond was exacted of such company as required by the act of May 3, 1904 
(97 0. L. 535). The Euclid Avenue Trust Company has made an assignment 
to the Cleveland Trust Company and its affairs are being wound up, and it 
has become insolvent. The question of the liability of the United States Fidelity 
and Guaranty Company is to be determined according to the language of the 
bond and the language of the law pursuant to which such bond was executed 
by such surety company. It appears from the correspondence transmitted to 
this department that the United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company executed 
a bond for $5,000; the Federal Union Surety Company for $20,000; and the 
Empire State Surety Company for $30,000. These were all executed to secure the 
state of Ohio, and run concurrently. The amount of the United States Fidelity 
and Guaranty Company bond is $5,000. 

While the language of the statute reads: "And said bonds so given shall 
include a special obligat:on to settle with and pay to the treasurer of state, for 
the use of the state, interest upon daily balances on said deposit or deposits, at 
the rate of not less than two per centum per annum, payable quarterly on the 
first Monday in February, May, August and November of each year, or at any 
time when the account may be closed,"-yet this language, which is also in
corporated in the bond, cannot extend the liability beyond .the principal amount 
therein named, to-wit, $5,000. 

The United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company has paid the amount of 
$5,000, as per its letter of May 22nd, 1908, but you have apportioned against said 
bond an additional liability of $35.59 as its portion of the interest on the total 
deposit of $55,000. In roy opinion the amount of such interest cannot be col-
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lected upon said bond. It has been repeatedly held in this state that the liability 
of a Rurety h; never to be extended beyond the strict letter of its obligation. 
That is, in this particular instance, the liability of the T.;n'.ted States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Company cannot be extended beyond $5,000, the penal amount of 
said bond. It is therefore evident that the combined amount of the three 
bonds thus executt>d at $55,000 is not sufficient to cover the deposit of state 
funds held at the time of the assignment by the Euclid Avenue Trust Company 
for the principal of such deposit was at the time $53,000. The principal of the 
bonds should, therefore, be required to be sufficiently large to cover both prin
cipal and interest, otherwise the interest cannot be added to the penal sum and 
be exacted from the surety company in addition to such penal sum mentioned 
in the bond. 

I return herewith the bond executed by the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Company, the certificate of the amount of deposit of $5,000 executed 
by the Euclid Avenue Trust Company to yourself as treasurer, also the corre
spondence passing between your department and the office of the United States 
Fidelity and Guaranty Company of Baltimore. 

Yours very truly, 
w. H. MILLER, 

.Assistant Attorney General. 
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(To the State Commissioner of Common Schools) 

SCHOOL LANDS-UNSOLD-DISPOSITION AND COr--'"TROL OF PROCEEDS 
OF LEASES. 

Levy for school pu1·poses as fixed by boarcl of education of township district 
applies to fractional part of such township in which there are unsolcl school 
lancls. 

Township board of education, not trustees of school lands, has authority 
to direct manner of expenditure of funrls arising from leases of such school 
lands. 

Respective functions of township boards of education and trustees of school 
lands. 

February 3rd, 1908. 

Hox. E. A. JoxEs, Commissioner of Common Schools, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In your recent communication as to a fractional part of Liberty 

township, Ross county, you state that the trustees of such fractional township 
now have accumulated $6,000 from the rental of school lands which are still 
unsold, that they have oeen paying the salaries of the teachers within such 
fractional territory and that they desire an explanation of their rights and 
duties as related to school lands and the board of education of such township. 
You ask: 

1. Whether or no.t the board of education of Liberty township can 
lawfully levy and collect tax for school purposes on the fractional part 
of Liberty township entitled to the proceeds of the rental of these school 
lands. 

2. Whether the board of education of the township or the trustees 
of the school lands have the authority to control the school, employ 
teachers and fix and to pay salaries within such fractional township. 

3. What are the rights of the board of education and of the trus
tees as related to such school lands. 

First. In the case of Zanesville v. Auditor, 5 0. S. 590, the court holds 
that section 2. article 12, 

"requires a uniform rate per cent. to be levied upon all property accord
ing to its true value in money, within the limits of the local subdivision 
for which the revenue is collected." 

Section 3960 R. S., referring to the two preceding sections, provides that 

"the amount of the levy fixed by the boards of education * * "' shall 
be certified to the county auditor in writing "' * "' who shall assess 
the entire amount upon all the taxable property of the district." 

The rate of taxation fixed by the board of education must t'herefore apply 
to such fractional part, as well as to the rest of the township. The title to the 
school lands still unsold is in the state and such school lands are not taxable 
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hefore sale, although the lessPe·s Ieaselwlu intPrest in sehool Janus is taxable 
when the lease is for a term exceeuing fourtePn ypars and not subject to re
valuation. See 54 0. S. :!ti9, and section 21:1:; R. S. 

Seeond. The hoanl of edueation bas full eontrol over all the public sdwols 
of its district, including such fra<'tional part. While sueh control is c!Parly 
imvlied in the various statutes relating to the powers anti duties of tile hoards 
of edueation, the policy of the Ia w is specifically expreHHed in the fo!lowin;; 
languagu of section 397 5 R. S.: 

"For the purpose of enabling sueh boards to carry out the eondi
tions ami limitations upon whieh the bequest, gift or endowment is 
maile, they are authorized to make all rules and regulations that may 
be required to fully carry into effect the provisions of such lJequest, gift, 
or endowment, but no such lJequest, gift or endowment shall he accepteu 
by any board of education when the conditions of the same Hhall remove 
any portion of the public schools from under the control of said lJoard." 

The trustees of school lands, like the trustees of townships, "are a corpora
tion for special limited purposes, with special and definite powers only, and 
cannot, in general, do any act foreign to the purpose of their creation." 5 Ohio 
185. "They are not authorized by law to direct the manner of expenditure of 
school funds after payment of the same to the board of education." 

Third. I take it that the school land in this fractional part of Liberty 
township was granted by act of congress dated l\Iay 20th, 182li, to lJe "held by 
tho same tenure, and upon the same terms, " * * as section 16 is or may 
be held," ~for the use of schools in each entire township or fractional township 
for which no land has been heretofore appropriated or granted for that purpose." 

By act of congress, approved l\Iarch 3rrl, 1803, seetion 16 and the other lamls 
appropriated for the use of schools in the state of Ohio were vestee] in the 
legislature of the state in trust for the use of the sehools and for no other use, 
intent or purpose whatever. This act of eongress, together with the act of :\lardt 
14, 1831, 29 0. L. 490, ineorporating original surveyed townships and placing 
section IG, school lands, in the care of three t rnstees and a treasurer, and also 
the subsequent act relating to the trustees of original townships and to section 
16 are held to apply to ali school lands of the grant of :\lay 20th, lS:W, 17 0. 
2fi7, 1G 0. S. 11, 31 0. S. 301. Sections 13GG to 1:175 and 140:; to 1440, rC'latin~ to 
original townships, should be read in the light of these decisions. 

Section 1411 R. S., as to the annual division of rents of school lands, is \Jetter 
understood after reading the provisions of the act of :\larch Hth, 1s:n. mm;t 
of the provisions of which have since been repealed or amended. This act 
provided that three trustees were to manage in a corporate capacity the school 
lands witbin their township or fractional township, to "apply the rents and 
profits arising from section 16 to the special purpose for which it was intended," 
and "where there is any money arising from rents of school lands, lJelonging 
to such township, to meet at least once in the year and to make a dividend of all 
such money among the several school districts or part of districts, in proportion 
to the number of youth ;n each district or part of district, alJove the age of 
four or under twenty-one years; each dividend shall, by the treasurer of such 
original surveyed township, on demand, he vaicl over to the treasurers of the 
several school districts or parts of clistriets." 

The bo:1rcl of education shoulcl exrJPncl thP money received from "the 
state common school funcl" providPcl for in sr!'t ion :!!l:il H. S., and the money 

10-A. G. 
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received from the levy provided for in section 3960 R. S., equitably throughout 
the district. The "common school fund" defined in section 3953 R. S., and the 
rents of school lands turned over to the board of education by the trustees 
of such school lands are trust funds which I believe the board of education 
should use for the benefit of the schools of the original township, or fractional 
township, to which the school lands were originally assigned. See article 6, 
section 1, of the constitution, and section 3956 and 3975 R. S. 

It is to be regretted that the law is so incomplete and indefinite as to many 
phases of this subject. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION-MEMBER-EXPENSE. 

Expense of member of board of eclt~cation incurred on trip of inspection 
may not be paid out of public funcls. 

February 20th, 1908. 

Hos. Emruxn A. JoxEs, State Commissioner of Common Schools, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In your recent communication you ask whether aboard of edu

cation may expend money· for the expenses of its members on a trip of inspec
tion of high school buildings, or for the expenses of the superintendent of 
schools on a trip to a convention. 

This office has held that there is no warrant in law for such expenditure, 
and that in the absence of specific legal authority the board has no power 
to pay such expenses to any of its members or the superintendent of schools. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney Gc;',eral. 

VILLAGE SCHOOL DISTRICT-ORGANIZATION AND DISSO
LUTION OF. 

Uncler section 3888, as amencled, 98 .0. L. 217, village incorporated prior to 
adoption ot snicl amendment remains a school clistrict if totar, tax valuation 
therein is $100,000 or more; if total tax valuation therein is less than $100,000 
such village school clistrict may be clissolvcd by vote of electors . 

. Under saicl section village school district may not be created. except irlJ 
1Jillages wherein the total tax valuation exceeds $100,000, ancl upon vote of 
electors; but if such valuation falls from above to below said amount, such 
clistrict may not be clissolvecl except by vote of electors. 

June 8th, 1908. 

Hox. E. A. JosEs. Commissioner of Common Schools, Columbus, Ohio. 
DE.\R Sm:-In your letter of ::.\lay 22nd, you ask for a construction of section 

~888 of the Revised Statutes, in relation to the following inquiries which you 
present: 
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Village A has a tax valuation of more than $100,000. 
· Village B has a tax valuation of less than $100,000. 

First. 'Vhat action fs necessary to constitute village A a village 
school district? 

Second. V.'hat action is necessary to constitute village B a village 
school district? 

Third. Do both the words "dissolve" and "organize," in section 
3888, apply to each of these classes of village»? 

Fourth. In what way may the proposition to dissolve or organize 
a viiJage school district be submitted to the electors of saiu U.istrict? 

Section 3888, as contained in the act of April 25, 1904, 97 0. L. 3:l4, was 
as follows: 

"Each incorporated village, now existing or hereafter created, to
gether with the territory attached to it for school purposes, and ex
cluding the territory within its corporate limits detached for school 
1mrposes, shall constitute a village school district." 

The present section 3888, as enacted April 16, 1906, 98 0. L. 217, provides 
as follows: 

"Each incorporated village now existing or hereafter created, to
gether with the territory attached to it for school purposes, and exclud
ing the territory within its corporate limits detached for school 
purposes, and having in the district thus formed a total tax valuation 
of not Jess than one hundred thousand dollars, shall constitute a village 
school district, provided that each incorporated village now existing or 
hereafter created, together with the territory attached to it for school 
purposes, and excluding the territory within its corporate limits dc
tachecl for school purposes, with a tax valuation of less than one 
hundred thousand dollars, shall not constitute a village school district; 
provided, at any general election the proposition to dissolve or organize 
such village school district be submitted by the board of education to 
the electors of such village and be so determined by a majority vote 
of such electors." 

It is to be noted that prior to April 16, 1906, every village was a village 
school district. The object of the amendment of April 16, 1906, seems to have 
been to form two classes of villages as to school districts and at the same time 
to prevent any ch;;tnge in the boundaries of an existing school district unless 
!!. majority vote of the electors of the new district to be organized, or the old 
district to be dissolved, should be in favor of such change. I arrive at this 
interpretation by reading the present section in connection with the former 
section and, also, because such an interpretation can be consistently applied 
to all the provisions of this section and will, in my opinion, promote the best 
interests of the schools. 

Considering section 3888 from this viewpoint, I am of the opinion that: 
1. An incorporated village existing A11ril 16, 1906, which, together with 

the territory attached to it for school purposes, and excluding the territory 
within its eorporate limits detached for school purposPs, had, in the district 
thus formed at that time, a total tax valuation of not less than $100,000, con
tinued to he a village sehool district. No election was required in this case 
and no elPI'tion upon this proposition was Jlf'rmitteu. 
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2. Such a village existing April 16, 1906, having a tax valuation of less 
than $100,000, remained a village school district until such time as the propo
sition to dissolve such village school district should be submitted by the board 
of education of such village to the electors and a majority vote of such electors 
should be cast in favor of dissolving the school district. 

3. An incorporated village created since April 16, 1906, having within its 
corporate limits a total tax valuation of not less than $100,000 continues to be 
a. part of the school district of the township from which the village is formed 
until tho proposition of organizing a village school district is submitted by 
tho township board of education to the electors of such village and a majority 
of votes is cast in favor of organizing a village school district. 

4. An incorporated village created since April 16, 1906, having within its 
corporate limits a total tax valuation of less than $100,000 continues to be a 
part of tho township school district from which the village is formed, and 
cannot become a village school district. No election to vote upon the propo
sition of organizing a village school district is permitted in this case. 

5. Should the tax valuation of any village rise to $100,000 or more, or 
should the tax valuation of any village school district fall below $100,000, a 
new village school district may not be organized, and an existing village 
school district may not be dissolved, except upon a majority vote of the 
electors of such village or of such village school district in favor of the propo
sition to organize or to dissolve. 

G. The word "organize" aPJ,llies only to newly created villages having at 
the time of thei.r creation a tax valuation of $100,000 or more, and to villages 
which are a part of the township school district when their tax valuation rises 
to $100,000 or more. The word "dissolve" applies only to village school dis-
tricts tho tax valuation of which falls below $100,000. .,. 

7. Tho proposition to organir.e a village school district is to be submitted 
by the board of education of the township out of which the village school 
district is to be formed. The proposition to dissolve a village school district 
is to be submitted by the board of education of the village school district. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assiatant Attorney General. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION-TEACHER-BOND. 

September 5th, 1908. 

Hox. Eo11mxo A. Jo;oms. State Commissioner of Common Schools, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAH Sm:-Replying to your letter of August 27th, where a board of edu

cation has elected a. teacher and has also provided by resolution that the 
contract shall not be completed until such teacher has signed the same, and 
also a bond in the sum of $50.00, for the faithful performance of the contract, I 
am of the opinion that a teacher who has, under such circumstances, signed 
the contract and refused to sign the bond, cannot hold the board to such 
contract. 

As the answ:er to your question depends largely upon the facts in the case, 
I should prefer a more complete statement from you in case this opinion does 
not answer the particular situation now before you. 

Yours very truly, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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BOARD OF EDCCATIOX-TOWXSHIP-Co:\IPEXSATIOX OF :\IE::.\IBERS. 

Member of township board of education may receive compensation Wlder act 
in 99 0. L. 105 dur.ng term of office exibtiny at date of enactmetlt of said oct. 

October 20th, 1908. 

Hox. En:~n;xo A. JoxES, State Commissioner of Common Schools, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In your letter of October 15th you ask whether present members 

of township boards of education are entitled to the compensation provided in 
section 3920 R. S., as amended by the act approved April 15th, 1908 (99 
0. L. 105). 

Article II, section 20 of the constitution provides that: 

"The general assembly, in cases not provided for in this constitu· 
tion, shall fix the term of office and the compensation of all officers; 
but no change therein shall affect the salary of any officer during his 
e}j:sting term, unless the office be abolished." 

In the case of Thompson v. Phillips, 12 0. S. 617, the court say: 

"lt is manifest, from the change of expression in the· two clauses 
of the section that the word 'salary' was not used in a general sense, 
embracing any compensation fixed for an officer, but in its limited sense, 
of an annual or periodical payment for services-a payment dependent 
on the time, and not on the amount of the service rendered. 'Vhere 
the compensation, as in this case, is to be ascertained by a percentage 
on the amount of money received anLl disbursed, we think it is not a 
salary within the meaning of the section of the constitution." 

In the case of Gollrecht v. Cincinnati, it was held that 

"compensation of a public officer fixed by a provision that 'each mem
ber of the board who is present during the entire session of any regular 
meeting, and not otherwise, shall be entitled to receive five dollars for 
his attendance,' is not 'salary' within the meaning of section 20, article 
II, of the constitution,'' 

and that the pay of a member of the board of legislation of the city of Cin
cinnati might be increased during his term without conflicting with the 
constitution. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that present members of township boards 
of education are entitled to receive two dollars for each meeting actually at
tended since the passage of the act approved April 15th, 1908. 

Very truly yours, 
Jorrx A. ALBUHX, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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SCHOOL TEACHERS' PENSION FUND-DETERMINATION OF AMOUNT. 

November 14th, 1908. 

Hox. Eo~IUND A. JoNES, Commissioner of Common Schools, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR:-I beg leave to reply to your letter enclosing a communication 

from Hon. N. H. Chaney, superintendent of schools at Youngstown, inquiring 
as to the teachers' pension fund of his city. 

Section 3897l R. S. provides that: 

"The board of education in any school district which has created, 
or shall hereafter create, a teachers' pension fund, shall pay, semi-an· 
nually, from the contingent fund of such school district into said teach-· 
ers' pension fund, not less than one per cent. nor more than two per 
cent. of the gross receipts of said board of education raised by taxation, 
which shall be applied to the payment of teachers' pensions, as herein 
and hereinbefore provided." 

I am of the opinion that the words, "not less than one per cent. nor more 
than two per cent. of the gross receipts," mean not Jess than one per cent. nor 
more than two per cent. of the gross receipts since the last semi-annual pay
ment of the board to the teachers' pension fund, and that such per cent. is to 
be computed semi-annually upon the receipts of the previous half year. 

Although I am unable to find any judicial determination of the matter, I 
am of the opinion that the words, "gross receipts raised by taxation," include 
only funds raised by local taxation and do not apply to funds received from 
the state. The rules for statutory construction seem to bear out this conclusion. 
F'urther than this the amounts paid from the state, although in the main raised 
by state levies, are neverthelEss paid in pursuance of specific appropriations 
made by law as provided by Art. 2, Sec. 22 of the Ohio Constitution and for the 
specific purposes set out in section 3967 R. S. 

The word "premiums" as found in prEsent section 3897e R. S. should be 
read as "pensions." Since this section would have no rational meaning other
wise, and since original section 3897e, as contained in the act of April 14, 1896, 
uses the word "pensions," then the evident mistake in the present section should 
not be permitted to interfere with the carrying out of the plain intention of 
the general assembly in this matter. The bureau of inspection and super
vision of public offices informs me that they have no forms provided for the 
handling of pension rolls, but suggest that such forms· may be procured from 
the board of education of Cincinnati. 

Very truly yours, 
u. G. DEXli!AN, 

Attorney General. 
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(To the Dairy and Food Commissioner) 

PUHE FOOD LAWS-LAHElr-:\IAPLE SYRT:P. 

July 20th, 1908. 

Hox. R. ,V. Dn;LAP, Dairy ailfl Pood Cum;,pissirmcr, Columbus, Ollio. 
DEAI: Sm:-I desire to aelmowledge the receipt of your letter of July 16th, 

in which yon request the opinion of thib office as to whether or not a compound. 
sold as "Old :\lanse Pure Cane and Canadian :\Iaple Syrup," composed of about 
50'7o cane syrup and GO% Canadian maple syrup, may lawfully be sold in Ohio. 
With this request you enclose copy of an opinion rendered by the circuit court 
of Delta county, ::.\Iichigan, together with a brief, which attempts to sustain 
tho proposition that syrup labeled as indicated would not be hn violation of 
our Jaw. 

In reply to your letter, I desire to say that in my opinion such a compound 
cannot lawfully be sold when labeled as indicated. There is a great distinction 
between the Michigan Jaw and the Ohio law as to the proposition which you 
submit. The last Ohio law, found in the ()7 0. L. 47, makes it an offense to sell 
"as and for" maple syrup a substance which is not (section 3); it is still a 
different offense to sell "as and for" maple syrup an article which does not 
bear the name and addreEs upon tho label as provided by section 4. But there 
is still a distinct offense: and one that is not considered in the brief and opinion 
subrnitted by you, and one which is not in the :\lichigan law, and that offense 
is tho fraudulent use of the word "maple" in labeling the article. 

Tho offense is Eolely in using the word "maple" as a part of the name or 
tho syrup when it is not puro maJ)Je syrup. If the Ohio law. ap]Jlied only to 
adulterated maple syrup "when sold as maple syrup," then the substance coultl 
bo labeled as submitted by you, but sin('e Eection 5 was intended to apply, and 
does only apply to the fraudulent use of the word "maple," then no utlnlteration of 
matJ!e syrup ean be sold at all in any pa('lmge having the word "maple" us a 
part of the name of the syrup. The lube!, therefore, does not <·omply with 
section 5 of the Ohio law. If the label 8Lould be changed to read "Old :\lanse 
Syrup," then it can be sold in comnliancc with the Ohio Jaw. 

Trusting this will answer your inquiry, I am, 
Yours very truly, 

w. H. :'lliLLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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(To the State Board of Public Works) 

TAXATION-SALE OF LANDS LEASED FROl\1 STATE FOR DE
LINQUENT TAXES. 

Land leased for term of 15 years from stcble is subject to taxation as to such 
leasehold interest only,· such interest may be sold for delinquent taxes, but fee 
may not be sold. 

January 18th, 1908. 

To the Board of Public Works, Columbus, Ohio. 
GEXTLE~mx :-In your Jetter of January 5th you state that the auditor of 

Fairfield county has advertised the leaseholds of certain embankment lots at 
Buckeye Lake for sale for taxes. You ask whether leases for state land are 
taxable. 

The question probably arises because of the following provision of section 
2733 R. S.: 

"All lands held under lease for any term exceeding 14 years, and 
not subject to revaluation, belonging to the state " "' " shall be 
considered for all purposes of taxation as the property of the person or 
persons holding the same, and shall be assessed in their name." 

And also because leases of state land are made to run for 15 years under 
section (218-225, 226) of the Revised Statutes. 

In construing this section the supreme court of Ohio, in the case of Zum
stein, Treasurer, v. The Consolidated Coal and 1\lining Co. et al., 54 0. S. 264, 
say at page 272': 

"We are of the opinion that the purpose of section 2733 is to impose 
<'. tax ll!JOn the Jessee's interest in lands, in the cases specified, and 
not 3 tax upon the fee." 

Tho court further say: 

"Tho term 'lands,' when not restricted in meaning by related pro
visions, includes all interests therein. There are, however, considera
tions wllich indicate that the term is used in a restricted sense in 
Sf'ction 2733. By the terms of the section, it does not apply to lands 
hera under leases for terms shorter than fourteen years, nor to those 
held for longer terms, if by the stipulation of the lease the lands are, 
as between the lessor and lessee, subject to revaluation. The conditions 
to the application of the section can have no meaning if the object of 
the legislature was to impose a tax upon the fee. The value of the fee 
could not be at all affected by the duration of the lease, nor by 
stipulations for revaluation. These conditions are, however, important 
in providl:ng for the taxation of the lessee's interest in such lands. 
They indicate that in the opinion of the legislature in leases for a 
shorter term, the rent reserved would be the substantial equivalent of 
the rent value, and that in the cases of leases for a longer term, but 
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stipulating for revaluation, the rent reserved and the rental value 
would be made substantially equal by such revaluation. The result in 
either case would be that the lessee's interest would not be of substan
tial value. 

"By the terms of section 2735, leased lands belonging to a munici
pal corporation, and those belonging to the state, are subject to the 
same rule. 

"The third subdivision of section 2732 very clearly exempts 'all 
property, whether real or personal, belonging exclusively to the state.' 
It cannot be supposed that, notwithstanding this exemption, the leg
islature contemplated a tax upon the fee, to be assessed against the 
lessee and enforced against the property of the state or the 
municipality.'' 
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That the title to such lands cannot be sold for taxes is proved by the 
above quotation and also by the following provision of section 2732 which is 
part of an act passed subsequent to section 2733: 

"The following property shall be exempt from taxation: Third. 
(state and federal property.) All property, whether real or personal, 
belonging exclusively to the state or United States." 

In the case of State v. Griftner, 61 0. S. 201, where a 15-year lease of state 
lands was involved, as in the case under discussion, the court said at page 214: 

"The title of these lands being in the state, the auditor of Warren 
county had no authority to put the lands upon the duplicate for taxa
tion, and the tax sale and the deed of the auditor were void and con
ferred no right upon the purchaser to hold the lands." 

That the general assembly intended the land to be free from taxation is 
proved by implication by the fact thal it distinguishes buildings and structures 
erected upon state lands by lessees from the land itself, and say (section (218-
226) ) as to such 15 year leases: 

"Provided always, however, that t>ach and every building or other 
valuai3Je structure erected thereon by any person, or persons, or -cor
poration, may be taxed as other property of individuals and corpora
tions in the same locality.'' 

A 15-year lease is not such a permanent or perpetual lease as is provided 
for in section 2897, and yet this section confines a sale for taxes to a sale of 
"the right of Jessee on the premises and the improvements thereon, if the 
same shall be sufficient to meet the tax, interest and penalty, so assessed 
and due." To say that a sale as to state lands could go beyond the sale of 
the leasehold and the improvements of the lessee would be to deny the ex
emption of state property from taxation. 

Section 2731 provides that 

"all property, whether real or personal, in this state * * ·* shall be 
subjeet to taxation, except only such as may be expressly exempted 
therefrom." 
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It is held in Taylor v. Debus, 31 0. S., at page 472, that: 

"Our legislature, in respect to leasehold estates, has not modi
fied the rules of the common law," 

and that 

"by the common law, leasehold estates are regarded as chattels- chat· 
tels real, to be sure, but, nevertheless, subject to the rules relating 
to chattel property." 

From a consideration of these and other authorfties, I am of the opinion 
that the lessee's interest in these lands, which are leased for 15 years, and 
also buildings and structures of lessee's upon such lands, may be taxed, but that 
the lands themselves are exempt from taxation and may not be sold because 
of delinquency of lessees as to taxes. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

CANALS-MAD RIVER FEEDER WITHIN THE CITY OF DAYTON. 

City of Dayton mus-t keeep open ana in repair Mad River feeder of Miami 
and Erie Canal, between Wayne street and Atlantic and Great Western Rail· 
way, within said city. 

March 24th. 1908. 

To the State Board of Public ·works, Colwmbt~s, Ohio. 
GE~TLEli1EX:-You inquire as to whose duty it is to keep clear for the 

passage of water that portion of the Mad river feeder of the Miami and Erie 
canal, across which the city of Dayton was authorized to build stationary 
bridges by the act of April 26th, 1877, 74 0. L. 473. Section 1 of this act 
provides: 

''That the city of Dayton shall be and is hereby authorized to build 
and maintain stationary bridges, at any height above high water level, 
across the Mad river feeder of the Miami and Erie canal, at any point 
thereon between the western line of Wayne street and the bridge of 
the Atlantic and Great Western railway, across said feeder." 

Section 2 of the same act provides: 

"Said portion of said feeder shall be kept open and in repair, 
and t!i:e flow of water therein shall not, in any manner, be diminished, 
obstructed or impeded, and said city shall forever maintain the banks 
of said part of said feeder in good condition, and shall remove the 
sediment which may be deposited in the same." 

If the city of Dayton assumes the rights and privileges granted by this 
act it agrees to be bound by all the conditions prescribed in the act. Since 
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every provu;~on of seetion 2 above avplies &olely to the dty of Dayton and &et::; 
out explicitly its obligations, I am of the opinion that it is the duty of the 
city of Dayton to keep open and to maintain that part of the :\lad river feeder 
"between the western line of ·wayne street and the bridge of the Atlantic and 
Great Western railway across said feeder." 

Very truly yours, 
W ADC H. ELLIS, 

Attorney Gene•al. 

RE:.\10VAL OF SUNKEN CANAL-BOAT HULLS FR0:.\1 CANALS. 

March 28th, 1908. 

Board of Public Works, Columbus, Ohio. 
GEXTLE~IEX :-Replying to your letter of 1\larch 26th, as to the removal of 

sunken or partly sunken hulls of canal boats in the canals, this question is 
answered at some length by the following provisions of the Revised Statutes: 

Section (218-119). It shall be the duty of every engineer, collector, 
superintendent or agent, employed on either of the canals, to seize all 
boats, rafts, logs and every floating or sunken thing, which may be 
found in either of saicl canals, and all articles found on the towing 
path thereof, not under the charge of any person, and to sell the same 
at public vendue, after giving ten days' previous notice thereof, in 
wrfting, posted up in two public places near the place where such boat 
or other articles or things may be found." 

Section ( 218-120). "If the owner of any article so seizeu shall appeat· 
and claim the same before the time of sale, and pay the cost of seizure 
and expense of removal, such sale shall not talw place." 

Section ( 2"1,8-1 21). "If the officer making such sale shall not be a col
lector, the avails of such sale shall be accounted for by him, within 
thirty days, to the nearest collector, who shall account for the same 
as for tolls collected; and if the same be made by a collector, he shall 
account for the avails thereof in the same manner." 

Section (218-122). "After any surh sale shall have been made, and 
the proceeds thereof shall be in the hands of the collector or officer 
making such sale, such collector or other officer may, 'on the application 
of the owner, and due proof of ownership, pay over such proceeds to 
such owner, after deducting all penalties, forfeitures, costs and reasona
ble expenses chargeable thereon." 

You may, therefore, remove such hulls and also sell the same. 
The forfeit provided for sinking boats in the canals is found in section 

( 218-72), which provides for a forfeit of $25.00 over and above the expense of 
removing such obstructions, and in section (218-117) R. S., which provides for a 
forfeit of $20.00. 

Very truly yours, 
WAm; H. ELLis, 

Attomey Gew;;·al. 
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UNUSED CANAL FEEDER MAY NOT BE ABATED AS NUISANCE BY 
LOCAL BOARD OF HEALTH. 

June 8th. 1908. 

'l'he State Board of P1tblie Worlcs, Oolurnbus, Ohio. 
GE:>TLE::I1EX:-Your inquiry as to abating a nuisance from stagnated water 

in the canal feeder within the city of Columbus, together with a notice from 
the Columbus board of health and a letter from the state board of health, is 
received. 

While the Columbus board of health is without the authority it assumes in 
its notice to your board to abate such nuisance, the board of public works 
has the implied power to maintain this feeder in a healthful condition, pro
vided that the means used by the board will not materially injure, render 
useless or destroy such feeder for· canal purposes. The suggestion that the 
city be permitted to fill up the bed of this feeder for park or other purposes 
is, of course, untenable, in the absence of specific legislative authority. Although 
the feeder is not now in use, yet, under existing 1aw, its legal status is the same 
as it would be if the feeder were in active use and operation for canal purposes. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistan-t Attorney General. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS MAY MAKE EX'I\RA ALLOWANCES TO 
CONTRACTOR. 

June 10th, 1908. 

Hox. CnARL~s E. PERKixs, Chief Eu.Qineer of Public 1Vorks, Ool!l11tbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In your letter of .June 9th you call attentton to the following 

paragraph of a co.ntract for the construction of certain canal locks in the city 
of Akron: 

"The state repair gang will draw the water from the several canal 
levels and divert the canal water by bulkheads across channel, except 
water in chamber of lock below top of miter sills, which will be 
drained by contractor at his own expense, as also any surface water 
from adjacent premises." 

You ask what the liability, if any, is on the part of the board for the 
pumping done by the contractor of water which was not diverted by proper 
bulkheads. , 

Under this paragraph of the contract it was the duty of the state, first, to 
draw the water from the several canal levels, and, second, to divert the canal 
water as well as could reasonably be done by bulkheads constructed in as 
reasonable a manner as was permitted by the physical conditions of the canal. 
If the state failed to construct the necessary bulkheads contemplated by this 
paragraph, or failed to use proper care in the construction or maintenance of 
such bulkheads, so that it was necessary for the contractor to pump out water 
which should have been drained by bulkheads, then the contractor may, under 
section (218-42) and section (218-43) of the Revised Statutes, file his petition for 
an extra allowance 
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"for extra expense~ anu lauor in constructing the work contracted for, 
oecasioned, either by new directions given by an acting commissioner 
or engineer after making the contract, or where, in consequence of the 
work proving to be of an entirely different eharacter or description from 
what it wa~ understood and contemplatell. to ue by the acting com· 
missioner or engineer at the time of maldng the contract." 
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Tho uoard of public works may then make such "extra allowances as they 
may judge reasonable," and payment of the same may ue made upon the 
boaru's approval of estimate~ furnished by the chief engineer as provided in 
section (218·4a) of the statutes. 

Under the above paragraph ot the contract it was the duty of the con
tractor to drain all water "in chamber of lock below top of miter sills," and 
also surface water from the premises aujacent to that part of the canal covered 
by the contract. 

Very truly yours, 
\V. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

CANALS-RESERVOIR-EXTENSION OF DAM. 

June 23rd, 1908. 

Ho~. CHARLES E. Pt;nrnxs, Chief Engineer of Public Works, Columbus, Ohio. 
DE.\Il Sm:-In your letter of June 18th you state that the board of public 

worl(s contemplates increasing the width of the dam at Lewiston reservoir 
about one hundred feet for the purpose of better protecting the reservoir 
banks at flood time. You ask whether the board has a legal right to make 
such change and whether liability will result therefrom. 

That the board of public works has the power to change the dimensions of 
the existing structures in the public works of the state is shown by the fol
lowing language of section (218·20) R. S. 

"The board of public works shall have charge of the public works of 
the state, and shall have power to perfect, render useful, maintain, 
keep in repair and protect the same; and to that end shall have power 
to remove obstructions therein or thereto, and to make such alterations 
or amendments thereof (whether now or hereafter constructed), and 
to make such feeders, dyl{es, reservoirs, locks, dams and other works, 
devices and improvements as they may think proper for the respective 
purposes aforesaid." 

Matters of detail as to the construction and maintenance of the public 
works are left to the discretion of the board and the chief engineer of public 
works. 

Since you state that the effect of the proposed change will be to lessen the 
increased pressure on the levees of the reservoir at flood time, caused by recent 
improvements in the drainage of the watershed, and since a wider dam will 
rause the overflow from the reservoir to approximate more nearly a natural 
flow of water, I believe that no legal liability to property owners below the 
reservoir will rPsult from surh a reasonable use of its property by the state. 
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Since a wider dam would send down the water no faster than it is received into 
the reservoir, any damage occasioned to the riparian owners below_ would hardly 
be "real, material and substantial, arising from an unreasonable or improper 
use, appropriation, obstruction or diversion of the water from its natural 
course, or flow." McElroy v. Goble, 60 0. S. 188. 

The policy of our canal laws has been to allow no damages for interruption 
or loss of water on streams, except in the case of interferences with mills or other 
hydraulic machinery. 

Respectfully submitted, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

CANALS AND RESERVOIRS-ENFORCEMENT OF ACTS RELATING '1'0 
NIGHT LIGHTS AND LIFE PRESERVERS. 

August 13th, 1908. 
The Board of Public Works and the Chief Engineer of Public Works, Columbus, 

Ohio. 
GE"'TLEMEN:-In your communication of August 13th you ask for an opinion 

as to tlie best method of enforcing the rules of your joint board requiring that 
all boats carry lights at night and that all passenger boats carry life preservers. 

Section (218-206) R. S. provides that: 

"Every boat passing through either of the canals of this state or on 
any feeders of either of them, is required at all times during the night 
to carry conspicuous lights on the bow of the boat." 

Section (218-207) R. S. provides that: 

"The master or owner of any boat or float, who shall violate any of 
the provisions of the two preceding sections shall forfeit and pay, for 
every such violation, the sum of ten dollars." 

Since the act of which these two sections are a part (76 0. L. 185), is en
titled "An act supplementary to 'An act to provide for the protection of the 
canals of the state of Ohio, and the regulation of the navigation thereof,' passed 
March 28, 1840 (S. & C. 202)," the provisions of this act of 1840 contained in 
section (218-199) (38 0. L. 87). to the enforcement of the act of 1840, are 
applicable to prosecutions brought under sections (218-206) and (218-207) R. S. 

Rule 11 of your board, relative to the control and management of the 
public parks of the state, provides that: 

"Pasenger boats must carry a life preserver for each passenger 
carried on any trip." 

This rule has been duly made by your board in pursuance of the following 
provisions of section 2 of the act of April 28, 1902 ( (218-316) R. S., 95 0. L. 277): 

"The said board of public works, the chief engineer of the public 
works and the Ohio canal commission, in the discharge of their duties 
relating to the management and control of said public parks and pleas-
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ure resorts, shall have power to describe and enforce such rules and 
police regulations, subject to statutory provisions, as may by them be 
deemed necessary for the proper protection and safety of the public." 

Section 9 or the same act ( (218·232) R. S.) provides that: 

"The joint board, Ilrovided for in the first section of this act, may 
cause to be inspected, as often as they may deem necessary, all 
boats and water craft maintained and operated in or upon (any of) 
the waters of any state reservoir or lakes, dedicated or set apart for 
the use of the public for park 01· pleasure resort purposes, and .shall 
have power to condemn any such boats or water craft deemed by them 
unsafe for the carrying of passengers, and the owner of any such boat 
or water craft so condemned, who offers the same for hire after such 
con·demnation, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof, shall be fined not more than one hundred dollars 
($100.00) nor less than ten dollars ($10.00), and stand committed till 
such fine and costs are paid, and the permit issued to such person 
shall be revoked and annulled." 
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In this latter section your board may condemn any boat or water craft as 
unsafe for the carrying of passengers on the ground that it does not carry the life 
preservers prescr.;bed by your rule. Any person using such boat or water craft 
after such condemnation may be arrested by the park policeman or other 
officer for such offense. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

CANAL LANDS-REMOVAL OF TELEGRAPH POLES. 

August 14th, 1908. 

The Board of Public Works, Columbus, Ohio. 
GENTLEMEN:-Replying to a letter from your department dated July 31st, 

as to whether or not the canal superintendent may remove telephone and tele
graph poles from canal embankments, this question has been discussed very 
fully in opinions of this office to your department dated October 6th, 1906, and 
August 8th, 1907, as found on page 132 of the annual report of the attorney gen
eral for 1906, and page 186 of the annual report for 1907, to which we respect
fully call your attention. 

While this department believes that such poles may be removed without 
legal action, we have advised that, owing to doubtful questions as to boundary 
lines, etc., a safer way, in many cases, for canal superintendents and other 
officers of the board of public works would be to bring .legal proceedings to en
force the penalties and forfeitures for such illegal occupation, or to compel the 
removal of such poles or other property from the lands of the state. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. ::.\liLLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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(To the Superintendent of Insurance) 

INSURANCE COMPANY-SUPPLEMENTAL CONTRACT. 

Non·muhtal lite insurance com1Jany may write SU1J1Jlemental contracts 1JrO
viding tor guaranteed income, when supported by sufficient premiums. 

In re the Cleveland Life Insurance Gom1Jany. 

January 17th, 1908. 

HoN. CHARLES C. LEliiERT, Superintendent of lnSltrance, Gol1tmbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I have given consideration to the question presented through 

your department by the Cleveland Life Insurance Company relative to the 
power of the company ,to write contracts of insurance in this state with a 
"rider" attached thereto of the character of that prEsented to you by the rep
resentative of the company, and by you submitted to this department. 

The "rider," or supplemental contract, is in form as follows: 

"GUARANTEED INCOME." 
I. 

"The Cleveland Life Insurance Company agrees to apportion and 
pay to John Doe, the insured hereunder, during the continuance of this 
policy, the premiums on the same having been :Paid in full each year 
as they become due, a guaranteed income consisting of ten shares of 
the proceeds of one dollar ($1.00) per one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) 
of all insurance, except reinsurance, written by said company in the 
United States from the date of its incorporation to the first day of 
January, 1918, on which premiums, computed on the annual basis, have 
been received in ca·sh, and also for so long thereafter as premiums 
are received on such insurance; said guaranteed income to be deter
mined as follows: 

II. 
"The total sum of said one dollar ($1.00) per one thousand dollars 

($1,000.00) of insurance shall be ascertained at the end of each calendar 
year and such sum divided by the number of thousands of insurance 
represented by policies containing this provision. The quotient obtained 
shall be the apportionment to each such share, and the total sum of 
ten such shares shall be the guaranteed income payable hereunder upon 
the succeeding anniversary of this policy, subject to the payment of the 
premium hereon. 

III. 
"The total amount of insurance issued in policies containing this 

provision shall not exceed fifteen million dollars ($15,000,000.00). Each 
one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) of insurance shall represent one 
share. No lapsed share shall be reissued to a new policy holder .. Shares 
surrendered by lapse or death shall decrease the number of shares and 
inure to the benefit of the survivors." 

I have examined the same with relation to the common law governing con
tracts of insurance, as well as with relation to the statutes of this state placing 
limitations upon such contracts and upon the powers conferred upon life in
surance companies to write particular forms or characters of such contracts. 
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It l'honlrl hr> ltornP in minrl that this ··r;rlPr," or ~npp!Pmr•nta! r·ontrnr·t, rlor•s 
not of itself constitute the entire eontral't. hut is to be atta!'hl'rl to a form of 
policy which has already IJl:Pn passed upon by your rlepartmPnt anrl :tiJIJroverl 
in the original authorization cf this company to carry on tlw husine~s of life 
insurance in this state. Hfnc•e, the sc·opl' of the examination of this f!UPstion 
has IJeen limited to the supplemental elause above set forth. 

The essentials of a contract of insurance. which may ue desc-ribed as the 
fundamentals ot a valid contra!'t, must b.! [;. <ubject matter to whi<-h the )lolicy 
or agreunent is to attach; a risk or contingency insured against; two parties. 
the insurer and the insnred; the amonnt of the indemnity ancl the duration 
of the risk; and the premium or consideration. Anything Jess than this 
would be insufficient and unenforcible. 

The m<.thod of carrying out the contracts and of the c!assif1eation of the 
risl;s, when properly made, and other inddentals of the insuranr·e eontraet, are 
largely left by the st.1tutes of the statP to the discretion and judgment of the 
company. except wherein limitations ha vc lJeen imposed, and when these are 
nspected the wisdom or unwisdom of specific forms of policies is left entirely to 
the company engaging in such business. The statutes, as interpreted hy the courts, 
become the definition of the powers thus assumed, and they should not be 
construed as n.strictive of the power to make contracts of this eharaeter if 
the same is not violative of such statutes so interpreted and the public policy 
of the state. 

It is said by Kerr on insurance that: 

"The parties can insert in the policy such terms and eonditions 
ani! stipulations as they may agree upon, provided, always, that these 
must not ue contrary to public policy or violative of the substantive Jaw. 
:\1any states havo undcrtalwn to regnl:l.te the form and contents of the 
IJOJicy by statute. In case of the conflict betwePn the provisions of 
tho policy and those of the statute, the former must give way to the 
latter." 

Examining the foregoing supplemental contract or "rider" with refereneo 
to certain specific limitations containe<t in the statutes, and bearing in mind 
tho statements made by the officers of the company in your hearing, that they 
clid not write any participating policies. we see that the class interestecl in 
such form of contract is only thm;e who vnrchase such contracts. The question, 
then, is not complicated with the interests of those policyholders who did not 
accept this form of contrac-t, and I see no objection that could be urgecl in 
behalf of other policyholders, that this form of contract would in any way work 
:1 violation of any right, statutory or otherwise. acquired by such policyholders. 
Tho comvany does not do a mutual business. Freed from a consideration of 
the rights of other policyholders the question becomes, is the contract forbidden? 

The Jlroposition made at the time of the argument centered about the con
sideration of section ( :1631-4) Revised Statutes, which is as follows: 

"N'o life insurance comvany doing husiness in Ohio shall mal{e or 
permit any distinction or discrimination in favor of individuals he
tween insurants of the same class and equal expectation of life in 
the amount or payment of premiums, or rates charged for policies of 
life or endowment insuranee, or in the dividends or other benefits 
payable thereon, or in any other of the terms and conditions of the con-

11-A-- G_ 
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tract it makes; nor shall any such company, or any agent thereof, make 
any contract of insurance, or agreement as to such contract, other than 
is plainly expressed in the policy issued thereon; nor shall any such 
company or agent pay or allow, or offer to pay or allow, as inducement 
to insurance, any rebate of premium payable on the policy, or any special 
favor or advantage in the dividen!lS or other benefits to accrue thereon, 
or any valuable consideration or inducement whatever not specified 
in the policy contract of insurance." 

The prohibitions contained therein are against: 

(1) Any distinction or discrimination in favor of individuals be· 
tween insurants of the same class and equal expectation of life in the 
amount of payment of premiums. 

(2) The rates charged for policies of life or endowment insurance. 
(3) Or in the dividends or other benefits payable thereon. 
( 4) Or in any other of the terms or conditions of the contracts it 

makes. 
( 5) Forbids making any contract or agreement other than is plain· 

ly expreEsed in the policy. 
(6) Forbids paying or allowing, or offering to pay or allow, as in· 

ducement to insurance, any rebate of premium payable on the policy, 
or any special favor or advantage in the dividends or other benefits to 
accrue thereon, or any valuable consideration or inducement whatever 
not specified in the policy contract of insurance. 

Does this form of contract constitute a distindl.on or discrimination as 
above defined? In the opinion of this department heretofore rendered it was 
stated that the. law recognized the right of insurance companies to make 
classifications of insurants if the classification adopted did not operate as a 
distinction or discrimination as defined in section (3631-4) R. S. It is proposed 
to write this class of policies for a certain definite time and that the total 
amount of the insurance of this character should not exceed fifteen million 
dollars. The holders of such policies are not, inter se, subject to any distinction 
or discrimination. They are in the same class. They receive certain added 
benefits in which others not in this class do not participate, but as the business 
written is all non-participating, those who are not in this class cannot object 
thereto. The premium paid in this class entitles one to a "guaranteed income," 
as defined in the "rider" hereinbefore quoted, which others do not receive, but a 
"discrimination" is not thereby created any more than a policy providing for 
an annuity is a discrimination against those who have purchased a different 
form of policy. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that section (3631-4) R. S. is not violated by 
such classification. 

The evidence of the actuary seemed to demonstrate that the rates to be 
charged on such contract would be adequate, and therefore it would not 
jeopardize the solvency of the company, nor would it add additional charges 
or expenses to those policyholders whose policies dld not contain the foregoing 
provisions. 

As it is assumed that the "rider" in question is to be attached to the policy, 
it compfies with that portion of section (3631-4) R. S., requ,ring the entire 
agreement to be "plainly expressed in the policy." 

I am further of the opinion that it does not violate the provision against in-
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ducement!<, rebates, :,;pedal favors or allvantageH .n divitlends or otherwise, a<> 
defined by that !>er·tion. Considering tho supplemental contract as an entirety, I 
find no reason for disapproving it. 

I return herewith the parJers transmitter\ with your inquiry. 
Yery truly yours, 

\\'. H. ;.\liLLLlt, 

.l.~.~istaut .1ttunn·y (Je,wrul. 

INSURANCE-AGB:\'UY Uo.\ll'ANY-LIUE:\'SB. 

Corporation proposing to aet as agent of foreign insurance company and to 
discharge all ordinar11 obligations of sudt coo1 pany in the nature of fl'lmiag 
expenses may not be licenserl I•Y superintcnrleilt of insurance. 

•In re American Assurance Ui:nnpany aml American Registry C()mpany. 

January 23rd, 190!!. 

Hox. Cn.\HU:H C. LE)IEHT, Superintendent of J,zsurance, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAII Sm:-I am in receipt of your letter submitting to this department the 

question of the legality of a certain contract sought to be entered into by the 
American Assurance Co. of Philadelphia, wl.th the American Registry Company, 
a corporation orgauixed under the laws of the state of Delaware. The contract 
in question is as follows: 

\Vumt~As, The Ameriean Assurance Company, a corporation under 
the laws of the slale of Pennsylvania, is tlnly authori.,ed to transact 
the business of industrial life, personal accident and health 'insurance, 
and duly licensed to transad s:J.id business in the state of Ohio, and 
isHu<"s only non-particiv:tting policies; and, 

\VHEHE.\H, Said Ameriean Assuranee Company is desirous of ex
tending its operations by the further development of the said state 
of Oliio; and, 

WnEtn:As. The proper development of new territory for the bus:ness 
in which said American Assurance Company is engaged requires the 
expenditure of larp;e sums of money more than the immediate returns 
in pre.mium income, and such territory tlocs not become self-supporting 
for a period of two or three years; and, 

\VIIEHE.\S, The said expenditurPs ~f macle by said American Assur
anee Conwany would materially reduC'e its asset'\ and probably consume 
its surplus; and, 

'VnumAs, The Amcri<'an Registry Company, a C'orporation under 
the laws of the state of Delaware, is tluly authorized, inter alia, to pro
mote the interests of other corporations, now, 

Tm:m:FonE. This ag-reE>ment macle by anti between the said American 
Assuranr·e Comvany and the sa'.tl Amerir·an RE>gistry Company, having 
refE>renec only to the bm;iness and a~Pnts of the said American Assur
anee Com]mny in and for the ~tate of Ohio, WIT='f:ssJ:Tir: 
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1. The said American Registry Company agrees to pay all salaries, 
advances and other cash payments to the agents of said American 
Assurance Company. to pay all rents for offices, all advertising (except 
such advertising as may be required by law), all traveling expenses 
incurred ':n and about the agency work, to pay for all furniture, fixtures, 
safes, etc., used or to be used by the agents of the said American Assur
ance Company, and to pay all incidental expenses of such agencies. 

2. The said American Assurance Company agrees, in considera
tion of the payments hereinbefore provided for, and agreed to be made 
by the said American Registry Company, to pay to the said American 
Registry Company one-half the n.et profit which may accrue to the said 
American Assurance Company from its lmsiness transacted in the said 
state of Ohio, which said profit shall Ue determined by deducting from 
the gross premium income, received by it from the business within said 
state, the follow'.ng items. the remainder to be considered net profit for 
the purposes of this agreement: All commissions paid to agents for 
writing business and collecting premiums; all claims paid; all taxes, 
licenses and medical fees; all advertising required by law; 12 per cent. 
of the gross premium income for home office expenses; and the legal 
reserve and unearned premiums, as ascertained according to law. 

3. It is agreed that the said American Assurance Company shall 
not be liable in any manner or to any extent to return any portion or 
part of the amount which the said American Registry Company may 
pay under this contract, and the whole obligation and liability of the 
said American Assurance Company to the said American Registry Com-

. pany shall be for one-half of the net profits as hereinbefore provided, 
and for nothing other or further whatsoever. 

4. The books and records of the said American Assurance Company 
shall be conclusive and binding upon the parties hereto as to all matters 
contained therein. Immediately after the ascertainment of the reserve 
and unearned premiums each. year said American Assurance Company 
shall submit to the said American Registry Company a statement as of 
the last day of December next preceding, showing the transactions of the 
said American Assurance Company in said state and the amount of 
profit accruing therefrom for the twelve months next preceding. Ac
companying the said statement the said American Assurance Company 
shall pay to the said American Registry Company the latter's share of 
the profit, if any, as shown thereby. 

5. It is agreed that the Amer:can Registry Company acquires no • 
interest in or control over the business or agents of the said American 
Assurance Company by virtue of this agreement, and this agreement 
shall be in no wise construed as creating a partnership between the said 
American Assurance Company and the said American Registry Company. 

6. It ~s further agreed that this contract shall continue for the 
term of three· years from the first day of .January, 1908; provided, that 
if, at the termination of said period, said American Registry Company 
shall not have received from its share of the profits as herein provided 
a sum equal to the amount which it shall have paid hereunder, together 
with interest thereon at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum, then tll'is 
contract shall continue for a further period of one year, and so on from 
year to year thereafter, until the amount received by the said American 
Registry Company shall equal the amount paid by it hereunder, together 
with interest thereon at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum. 
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lx "'ITXEHH 'VHEREOF, These presents have been duly executed in 
c:luplicato this . . . . . . day of ............ A. D., l!HJi. 

A:.\IERICAN ASSL'RANCE CO:.\lPANY. 

President. 

/Secretary. 
A:.\lERlCAN HEGISTRY CO:.\lf'ANY. 

President. 

Secretary. 

The question presented by your department involves the issuing of a license 
to such corporation to act in the capacity of agent for the American Assurance 
Company. 

Tho insurance company has been heretofore authorized to do business h1 
Ohio, and this contract seel{s to adopt a new method of meeting the expenditures 
incident to the development of the business of the insurance company by pro
viding that the agency company shall defray the same as set forth in the con
tract. ln consideration of the payment of such expenses as are therein 
enumerated the insurance company agrees to pay the agency company "one-half 
of the net profits which may accrue to the insurance company from its business 
transactea in the state of Ohio." 

Section 283 R. S. provides: 

"It shall be unlawful for any person, company or corporation in 
thLs state either to procure, receive, or forward applications for insur
ance in any company or companies not organized under the laws of this 
state, or in any manner to aid in the transaction of the business of 
insurance with any such company, unless duly authorized by such com
pany and unless duly licensed by the superintendent of insurance." 

It would require, before the business contemplated by such contract could 
be entered into by any such insurance company doing business, that such 
company should first make application to your department for a license to act 
as the agent of the insurance company, because the business contemplated in 
such contract would come within the purview of that set forth in section 28:!, 
above quoted. 

Tho immediate question to be determined is, can you lawfully issue to the 
agency company a license to do tho busine;n contemplated in this contract with 
tho insurance company. 

Tho agency company provides for the discharge of certain financial obliga
tions of the insurance company, anu its avowerl purpose is to make a profit for 
itself out of the manipulation of the amounts which, by the contract, it is to 
receive from the insurance company. It '.s to pay all salaries, advances and 
other cash payments to the agents of the insurance company, to pay all rents f01· 
offices, all advertising except such as may be required by law, all traveling 
expenses incurred in or about the agency worl{, all furniture, fixtures, safes, etc., 
used or to be used by the agents of the said insurance company, and to pay 
all incic:lental expEnses of su<'h agenc·ies. In return for this it is to receive 
one-half of the net profit which may acerue to the insurance company from its 
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business transacted in Ohio, and the contract provides the method of computing 
the net profit contemplated therein. This is aiding in the transaction of the 
business of insurance. 

Tlie company which purposes to assume this character of buSI:ness is rep· 
resented as a corporation of the state of Delaware, authorized "to promote the 
interests of other corporations." I have observed no authority in the brief of 
counsel for the company under which it may be claimed that such agency com· 
pany has been authorized to engage in. this particular character of business and 
to assume the obligat!ions of an insurance company. But waiving the question 
as to whether or not such agency company may have been so authorized, the 
insurance company should not be permitted, directly or indirectly, to transfer 
to an agency company the duty it has assumed as an insurance company, under 
the laws of this state, to pay and discharge all obligations of this character aris
ing in the management of its own business. It is an obligation which a life 
insurance company, while a going concern, assumes to discharge, and cannot be 
surrendered or abdicated without, to that extent, avoiding the duty which it has 
assumed. I have, therefore, arrived at the conclusion, after careful considera
tion of this form of contract, that your department should not sanction the same. 

I refer you further to the opinion of June 8th, 1903 (Report of the Attorney 
General, 1903, page 91), for the views of this department on a contract similar 
to this, and with which this opinion is in accord. 

I return to you the forms of contract and correspondence heretofore sub· 
mitted to this department. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

CASUALTY INSURANCE COJ\IIPANY-'l'AXATION OF. 

Casualty insurance cornpany may not clecluct estimated cost of inspection 
oi boilers, etc., fTom premiums in rnaking annual statement to su.peTintendent 
ot insurance. 

January 28th, 1908. 

RoN. CHARLES C. LEllfERT, Superintenclent of Ins1trance, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-You have submitted to me the report of an examination made 

by one of your examiners of the bool's and office records of the Maryland 
Casualty Company of Baltimore, Maryland, and have requested of this depart
ment an opinion upon that portion of the report which is in the words following: 

' "In reporting for taxation premiums received in Ohio on steam 
boiler and elevator policies, this company makes an arbitrary deduction 
of 30% of same, based upon the experience of the company as to the 
cost of inspection of boilers and elevators, and has termed this 30% 
r.nspection fees. These inspections are made by employes of the company 
and the fees are paid by the company. The steam boiler and elevator 
policy contracts issued by the company do not stipulate that any part 
of the premium paid is for purposes of inspection, but do stipulate that 
the premium is paid as a consideration for the insurance of the boiler 
or elevator. There lis a stipulation in the policy, however, that the 
boiler or elevator shall be inspected. 
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"In reporting premiums receiveu on such policies under income in 
its annual financial statements, the company reports 70~o of the con
siderations named in the policies as premiums, the balance being en
tered under .ncome as inspePtion fees. 

"Whether such deduetion should be maue in reporting premiums for 
taxation vurposes, is a que;;tion su!Jmitteu to the department." 

1G7 

The foregoing presents the que;;tion of the right of the casualty company 
to deduct tho cost of inspections of !Joilers and elevators from the amount of 
the premiums "l':hen reporting the amount of the same for purposes of taxation. 

From a form of policy adopted hy tli.s company, which you have submitted 
with the report aforesaid, 1 iind that the consideration for the policy, otherwise 
known as the premium, is not dividcu uetween the premium account and expense 
account, uut it is all treated as "premium"· to be paid to the insured. The 
policy further prov'.des that the inspector is a representative of the company 
and has the right at all reasonable times to ins]Ject the rislis. His serv.ce in 
that regard is paid for by the company and the inspection inures to the safety 
of the risk and lessens the liability from defects or dangers which may be 
reported by him to the company. It is the common practice indulged in by such 
companies to employ such inspectors and their services, as such, are similar 
to those employed by fire insurance companies. 

In view of the foregoing facts, what is the duty of the company in making 
its annual statement to your department? 

That part of section 2745 of the Revised Statutes bearing upon this subjecl 
ls as follows: 

'·Every insurance company, incorporated by the authority of any 
other state or government, shall, in its annual statement to the super
intendent of insurance, set forth u1e gross amount of premiums received 
by it in the state during the preceding calendar year, without deduc
tions for commissions, return premiums or PonRiderations paid for re
insurance, or any deduction whatever; and shall, also, therein set forth, 
in separate items, return premiums paid for cancellations and, also, con
siderations received from other companies for reinsurance in this state 
during such year. 

"The superinten1lent of insuranPe shall examine such report of 
every such company, and if he finds the same correct, shall, prior to the 
month of November in eaeh ami every yPar, compute an amount of two 
ancl one-half JlPI' eentnm on thP balance of sueh gross amount after de
rluet.ng sueh return vreminms and eonsiderations received for re
insurances as shown hy the next vreecding annual statement, and charge 
the same to such com1mny as a tax uvon the business done by it within 
said state for the period as shown by said annual statement; and shall, at 
said time, mail to the last known address of the head office of_ such 
company, a statPment of the amount so !'barged against said company, 
which amount sueh eomvany shall, in the month of ~m·ember next suc
eeeding, pay to the superintendent of insurance at his office." 

It will he observed from the foregoing ser-tion that the computation of the 
tax must be made upon the halanee of the gross amount of premiums after 
dedul'! ing return prPmiums anrl conRiderations rec·Pived for reinsurance. It is, 
therefore, c·Jear that the eompany has macle a deduc~tion of :lO'/, from the gross 
amount of JJremiums, whic·h should not be allowed, but upon wllich :;t sllould 
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be required, in pursuance of the report made by your examiner, to pay the 
taxes for the past years, computed at t_he given rate per centum, which it has 
thus far omitted to report. 

I return to you the report and other papers submitted to this department. 
Yours very truly, 

WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

INSURANCE-SANATORIUM COMPANY. 

Sanatorium company. regm·dless of the nature of the business which it 
transacts, is not subject to insurance laws of state. 

In re Cosmopolitan Sanatorium Company. 

March 28th, 1908. 

Ho~. CIIARLES C. LE~IICRT, Superintendent of Insurance, Columbus,. Ohio. 
DEAn Sm:-I am in receipt of your communication of the 27th inst. 'fhe 

questions presented involve the legality of the organization of the Cosmopolitan 
Sanatorium Company, engaged in business in Cleveland, Ohio. With your in
quiry you have submitted a Jetter of the company, together with forms of 
contracts and other literature which evidence the scheme of operation adopted by 
the corporation. It has become incorporated under the Jaws of this state. Your 
question is whether such corporation is engaged in the business of insurance or 
enters into contracts substantially amounting to insurance. 

Tho provl~sions of section 3235 R. S., examined with regard to the legality 
of this business, expressly forbid incorporating companies for carrying on pro· 
fessional business; but in the same section in connection with such prohibition 
the following language 1:s used: 

"But nothing in this section shall prevent the formation of corpo· 
rations for the purpose of erecting, owning and conducting sanatoriums 
for the receiving of and caring for patients, and for the medical, surgical 
and hygien1.c treatment of the diseases of such patients, and for instruc
tion of nurses in the treatment of diseases and hygiene." 

Tho latter language was incorporated in section 3235 R. S. by the act of 
March 22nd, 1900 ( 94 0. L. 65), and, in my opinion, operates as an enlargement 
of the purposes for which corporations may be formed under title 2, Chap. 1, 
part 2, of the Revised Statutes, and the prohibition against incorporating com
panies for carrying on professional business cannot be construed to forbid the 
organization of a company such as is described in the charter under con· 
st:deration. 

Section 289 of the Revised Statutes, being a part of Chap. VIII, title 3, 
Div. 2. part 2, thereof, and governing your department, provides that: 

"It is unlawful for any company, corporation, or association, whether 
organized in this state or elsewhere, either directly or 'indirectly, to en
gage in the business of insurance, or to enter into any contracts substan
tially amounting to insurance, or in any manner to aid therein, in this 
state, or to engage in the business of guaranteeing against liability, loss 
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or damage, unless the same is expressly authorized by the statutes of 
this state, and such statutes and all laws regulating the same and appli
cable thereto have been complied with; provided that noth!.ng in this 
chapter, or in any other statute of the state of Ohio pertaining to in
surance, shall so operate or be construed as to apply to the establishment 
and maintenance by individuals, associations or corporations, of sana
toriums or hospitals for the reception and care of patients for the 
medical, surgical or hygienic treatment of any and all diseases, or for 
the instruction of nurses in the care and treatment of diseases and in 
hygiene, or for any and all said purposes, nor to the furnishing of any 
or all of said services, care or ·:nstruction in or in connection with any 
such institution, under or by virtue of any contract made for such pur
poses, with residents of the county in which such sanatorium or hospital 
is located." 

169 

The language employed in the foregoing regarding the establishment and 
maintenance of sanatoriums is similar to that which is incorporated in section 
:~235 R. S. above quoted, and operates to exempt such corporations from the 
supervision and control of the department of insurance and from all laws per
taining to insurance. 

It is, therefore, evident to me that neither of the above cited sections in 
any way qualify the power to engage in the business or to enter into the con
tracts contemplated by the charter of th',s company and set forth in the literature 
accompanying your letter. 

There is but one provision of the Revised Statutes which should be consid
ered in connection with your question, and that is the recent act of the present 
session of the general assembly of Ohio, which places all burial associat'.ons 
under the control of your department. There is a provision contained in the 
by-Jaws of this company by which, in the case of the decease of any stockholder 
thereof, the sum of $125.00 is allowed as a burial expense. I cannot now give 
you an opinl.on as to whether such corporation would be included within the 
provisions of such act, as I have not been able tc secure a copy thereof. 

With this feature of the question reserved for further consideration I -sub
mit that, in my opinion, no provision of the law is violated by this company. 

I herewtth return to you the papers kindly submitted to this department. 
Very truly yours, 

~W AilE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

FUNERAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION-EI<'I~ECT 01~ THE REPEAL OF 'l'HE 
LAW AU'rHORlZING OlWANlZA'l'ION OF. 

Repeal of sections 3G3la, et seq., authorizing organization of funeral benefit 
associations, does not impair abligation of prior contracts of such associations, 
which may continue to e.rist for tlle purpose of di.~cllarging such contracts only. 

April ~(Jth, 1908. 

Hox. C. C. L~:~mrrr, Superintendent of Insuranr-e. Columbus. Ohio. 
DE.\I: 811::-You have suhmittpcl to thiH clepartmPnt a copy of sfmatP. bill 

No. :J07, entitled "A hill to amend sef•tion :!S!J of the Revised Statutes of Ohio, 
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making it unlawful to engage in the ~nsurance business in Ohio unless the same 
is expressly authorized by the laws of this state," which has been enacted into 
law by the 77th general assembly, second regular session. 

You present with such bill the inquiry as to the effect and operation thereof 
upon existing contracts made by burial associati_ons organized under section ::!631a 
R. S., and the status of such corporations since the amendment to section 
289 R. s. 

I ha_ve given to the questions presented by you such consideration as their 
importance demands, and submit my views herewith: 

By section 3631a R. S., as amendeu by the act of the general assembly con
taineu Ln Vol. 97 0. L. p. 61 (Bates Annotated Ohio Statutes, Gth Eu.), pro
vision was made for the organization of burial associations in the following 
language: 

"The provisions of section 3G30a to 3631, inclusive, shall not apply 
'' '' * to any association formed for the exclusive purpose of provid
ing for the payment of the funeral expenses of the members of such 
association by_ assessments upon such members, when the amount of 
such payment on account of any one member does not exceed the sum 
or one hundred uollars, and when the membership of such association 
is limited to the county in which such association is organized." 

Such secU.on further provided that all such burial associations shall not be 
subject to tho provision of any other law or laws relating to insurance com
panies. 'l'he constitutionality of· such section has been challenged and has been 
sustainetl by the courts o-f Ohio. 

State ex rei. Wachenheimer v. Burial Association, 28 C. C. 397. 
Pursuant thereto many associations have been organized in various parts 

o•' the state and innumerable contracts have been written, as provided by the 
constitution and by-laws of such associations, by which assessments have been 
collected from ·the members thereof for the purpose of paying the funeral ex
penses of such persons, and these funds are being held by the associations con
formably to the requirements of the provisions of such const.tutions and by-laws 
as author:zed by the section above quoted. 

The amendment to section 289 provides in substance that it shall be unlawful 

"for any company, corporation or a<sociation engaged in the business of 
providing for the payment of the funeral, burial o1· other expenses of de
ceased me.mbers or certificate holders therein, or engaged in the business 
of providing any other kind of insurance, to contract to pay or to pay 
the same, or its lJenefits or any part thereof, either to any official under
t.:tlier or to a~y designated undertalier or undertaking concern, or to any 
other particular tradesman or business man, so as to deprive the repre
sentative or family of the deceased from, or in any way to control them 
in procuring and purchasing said supplies and services in the open 
marliet with the advantage of competition, unless the same is expressly 
authorized by the statutes of this state. "' " " ." 

The powers which are negatived by the matter above quoted from section 
289 R. S., as amended, are among the powers which seem to have been authorized 
by section :lG31a R. S., and sustained by the courts of the state as valid by-laws 
of such associations created under favor of such section. 

But by lPgislation enacted at the present session of the general assembly 
the provisions of section 363la R. S., whereby the organization of such associa-
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tions was authorized, and they were exempted from the operation of the insur
ance laws of the statP, was repealed. The reveal left the status of such assoeia
tions or corporations as before the enactment in !17 0. L. Gl. The question as 
to tlwir legal stantling was at various times before this department, and the 
opinions then expre::sed are now in point. (Report of Attorney General, 1!101, 
vage tiG; l!lti:J, page 4:l, an1l l!lllti, vage :JILJ 

The amendment to sections 2~!1 and ::r;:aa R. S .. having been the only legis
lath·e authority for the ereation of sueh organization, hy the reveals referred to, 
the right to organize the same falls an!l leaves no exi~ting Jaw on the subject. 

But. what shall be sai!l nguding the existing contracts ·which have been 
entered into between such associations and their many members? The corpo
rations are extinguished by the repeal of the leg-islation which favorc!l their 
organization, but can suPh legislation affect their prh·ate rights acquired, or 
-contracts entered into, prior to sucb. repeals'! 

The constitutionul right to alter or repeal the laws un!ler which corporations 
have been formed is conferrer! upon the general assembly by section 2 of art;cle 
XIII of the constitution of this state in the following language: 

"Corporations may be formed under general laws; hut all such laws 
may, from time to time, be altered or repealed." 

Independent of such constitutional provision, it was a familiar doctrine that 
the corporate charter was a contract between the corporatJ.on and the state, 
which could not be altered or repealed "'ithout the consent of the corporation. 

Trustees of Dartmouth College v. Woodward, 4 Wheat. 518 to 715. 
While the right exists to repeal such laws by which corporate powers are 

conferred, such repeal must be subject to section 28 of article II of the const:tu
tion of Ohio and, further, to section 1 of article XIV of the constitution of the 
United States. 

When the life of a corporation, as such, is at an end, it cannot proceed as 
ueforo in the transaction of the busine;;;, for which it lnul been empowered, fur 
its life and its powers alike have departed. Property which it has acquired is 
not confiscated by reason of the repeal of the law constituting its charter any 
more than is that of an individual upon his decease. Nor will the lawful right 
of thLrd persons, by way of contra!'!, as against this defunct entity of the law, be 
destroyed any more than will those of other persons upon the death of an 
individual. 

.Justice :\Iil!Pt', in GrPenwoo1l v. I<'reig-ht Co., 1 or; U. S., 1 !l, observed: 

"PPrsonal and rPal property aeqnire1l by the corporation during its 
lawful Pxisten<'P, rig-hts of contract, or !'hoses in a<:tion so acqu•.red, and 
whieh do not in any other thing- depend upon the general powers conferred 
by the eharter, are not destroye1l by such a repeal; and the eourts may, 
if the Jpgislature does not provide some spe(•ial remedy, enforce such 
rights by the means within their power. The rights of the shareholders 
of such a corporation, to thl'ir .ntPrest in its property, are not an
nihilated by such repeal, -and there must remain in the courts the 
power to protect those rights." 

In Peoplfl v. O'Brien, 111 X. Y. 37, it \\'as helfl as followa: 

"LPgislation seeldng to -affert Pxistin~ corporations by virtue of a 
resPrVPd rig-ht to alter, amPn1l or rPpeal, must meet several require-
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ments; first, where the purpose of the leg;slature is to deprive, either 
by modification or repeal, it must not seek to take anything except that 
which the state has granted; property which the corporation may have 
acquired under the powers and franchises so granted may not be taken; 
second, where the purpose· of the legislation is alteration rather than 
deprivation, the substitution of powers and privileges may not be car
ried on to the point where a new corporation lis practically substituted; 
and, third, it must, as must all laws, be within the general scope of the 
legislative power and contravene no constitutional prohibitions." 

To the same effect is Navigation Co. v. Vn!ited States, 148 U. S. 344. 
In tbe following cases the doctrine has been emphasized that the state may 

take or may modify only that which it has granted. That is all. Property 
acquired during the exercise of this power it may not divest; contracts already 
executed it may not annul; acts lawful when comm!,tted, it may not after
wards punish; taxes remitted it may not afterwards exact; the legislation thus 
attempted must be prospective and not retrospective in its operation. 

Sinking Fund Cases, 99 U. S. 721. 
Railroad Tax Cases, 13 Fed. Reporter, 755. 
Miller v. State, 15 Wallace 494. 
Pearsall v. Great Northern R'y Co., 161 U. S. 660. 
Bridge Co. v. United States, 105 U. S. 470. 
Greenwood v. Freight Co., 105 U. S. 20. 
Lake Shore R'y Co. v. Smith, 173 U. S. 684. 
Hill v. Glassgow Co., 41 Fed. Rep. 610. 
Shields v. Ohio, 95 U. S. 319-324. 

From a review of the foregoing authorities, and many others unnecessary 
to cite, it is evident that the general assembly may change or modt.fy the 
privileges and franchises which the state has granted to such corporations; but 
dealing with what it has bestowed, either by way of withdrawal or of alteration, 
the state may not go further and so legislate as to disturb, affect or impair the 
rights either of the corporation or of its contract-holders, previously acquired, 
while the corporate functions were being lawfully executed. All rights thus 
tiona! sanctions and guarantees higher than and superior to, the legislative 
tiona! sanctions and guarantees higher than and superllor to, the legislative 
power of amendment or· repeal. 

It follows, therefore, that such legislation should only be given a prospective 
operation and so as not to affect existing contracts. Corporations heretofore or
ganized may continue in existence for the purpose of carrying out the contracts 
heretofore written, but not for the purpose of doing any further business, or they 
may, pursuant to tho provisions of the Revised Statutes, proceed to wind up 
their business and dissolve, protecting the rights of the contract-holders and 
the interests which such persons may have in the assets of such corporation. 

Yours very truly, 
Vv ADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 
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IXSl:RAXCE-AGEXCY CO:\IPAXY. 

lllSUi"aili'C I'Oi/l]JUillf may i!Of, lJy contract lritll agell('lj COui]JUII!}, iui]JOSC 1I]J01! 

such age11cy cumzwny any r.f the t111ties required lJy law to lJe rliscl!argerl IJy 
such i,tsuraitce company. 

In re cu,l/ract 1Jettree11 tl1e Olerda,ul IAfc J,lsl•rance Company ami the 
AlilericuJ! A{JCIII'Y Cum pauy. 

June 22n<l, 1908. 

Hox. CIIAHLES C. LDIEHT, Superintc,zrlcnt of Insurance, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sw:-I am in receipt of your letter of the 5th inst., submitting to this 

department the question of the power of the Cleveland Life Insurance Company, 
organized under the laws of Ohio for the purpose of doing a life insurance 
business, to make and enter into ;:>. certaJ.n contract with the American Agency 
Company, a corporation create(! by the laws of the state of Arizona, a copy of 
which contract you have submitted with your inquiry. 

By this contract the Cleveland Life Insurance Company employs the Ameri
can Agency Company as a representative for the purpose of procuring, writing 
and selling insurance policies, annuities, and such other forms of contraet 
which the company has or may have authority by law to write or sell. Said 
agency company is given power and authority to employ sub-agents in the prose
cution of such business, provided that no such sub-agent shall be employed or 
permitted to solicit business for the immram·e company until it or he has been 
approved by the insurance company. Under this contract all agents soliciting 
busin€ss have been appointed by and report to s:tid agency eompany, which com
pany submits monthly reports to the insurance company. All the cost of ob
taining such business shall be borne by the agency company. 

The insurance company, for the services thus to be performed by the 
agency company, ag-r€es to pay it 80 per cent. of the first year's premium on all 
policies written on the preliminary term plan wherein the first annual premium 
is based on the whole life premium table, together with a series of commissions 
on renewal premiums received by the insurance company on business written by 
the agency company, which table of commissions it is unnecessary to here state 
entire. There is a provision in such contract that the commission on renewal 
premiums shall be paid while and as long as the agency company is acting as 
general agent for the insurance company under this agreement, and for and 
during an additional period of .......... consecutive years from and after the 
date when the term is terminated for any cause whatever. 

On the part of the agency company it further agrees to assume and pay an 
expenses in connection with the selling of such insurance and it relieves the 
insurance company of any and all expenses in connection therewith, except pay
ment by the insurance company of any and all departmental fees, which fees 
are to be paid by the insurance company. The agents' licenses are to be paid 
by the agency company. 

Provision is made that the first year's premiums on contracts sold shall be 
collected by the agency company and accounted for by it to the insurance com
pany by regular monthly statements, or oftener if demanded by the insurance 
company; and the balance, after deducting commissions herein agreed to be 
paid, shall be paid hy the agency company to the insurance company. As soon 
as sairl statements furnished by the agency company are approved and confirmed 
by the insurance company all renewal premiums shall be collected by the insur
ance company direct, and regular monthly statements thereof shall be furnished 
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to the agency company. The commissions due on such renewal premiums from 
the insurance company to the agency company s)lall be advanced by the insur
ance company, less the expense of collecting, to the agency company, as soon 
as such monthly statements are approved and confiqned, but final settlement 
on all renewal commissions shall be made annually. Provision is jnserted 
therein forbidding the agency company to offer, or permit agents to offer, any 
rebates of any kind to any person buying insumnce or other contracts with the 
insurance company. 

Further provision is made against the agency company allowing any of its 
agents or employes in any manner to solicit, sell or in any way dispose of its 
capital stock at the time of, or in conjunction with, soliciting or selling in
surance. 

The agency company further agrees that every person, firm or corporation 
who may be employed or authorized to solicit or sell, or in any manner" dispose of 
any of the agency company's capital stock, shall be prohibited from soliciting 
or selling any of said capital stock at the same time and in conjunction with 
any one else who is soliciting insurance for the insurance company. 

Provision is made that the agency company must sell $3,000,000 worth of 
business, accepted and paid for, on or about the first day of January, 1909, and 
that at that time there must be on the books of the insurance company said 
amount of business in force; and for each and every year thereafter said 
agency company must sell not less than $3,000,000 worth of business, accepted 
and paid for, and, in addition thereto, must show an increase in business done 
for each and every year during the life of this contract. The agreement fixing 
the minimum amount of business that must be sold by the agency company is 
made a condition precedent to the right of the agency company to receive the 
commissions and must be compensated upon the rates hereinbefore stipulated, 
and all payments made by the insurance company to the agency company on 
account of commissions or compensation shall be considered as advancements 
on account of the current year's business until such time as it shaH be definitely 
determined that the condition precedent herein fixed shaH have been satisfied, 
and, in the event that the agency company fails to sell said minimum amount 
of business, then settlement shall be made by the insurance company with the 
,agency company on some just and honorable basis, to be agreed upon or de
termined as therein provided. 

The contract is to continue and be operative for a term of twenty-five years 
from August 18th, 1906, unless otherwise terminated. 

Your letter is further supplemented by a report of an examination of the 
Cleveland Life Insurance Company, made by the duly authorized examiners, and 
accompanying the same is a series of representations made by the agency com
pany when soliciting business for the insurance company, which, for the purpose 
of this inquiry, it will be unnecessary to set forth herein. 

You further submit in your letter the additional inquiry as to whether the 
life !insurance company can escape responsibility for the misrepresentation of 
the agency company under H. B. 970, passed by the recent session of the general 
assembly and approved by the governor April 22nd, 1908. 

The· major proposition herein presents the question of the legality of such 
contract, and it may not be necessary, in view of the determination of such 
proposition, to consider the secondary one involved therein. 

Is this contract such as the life insurance company can lawfully enter into? 
It purports to give to such agency company, a foreign corporation, the exclusive 
agency within the state of Ohio for such insurance company, giving to it power 
and aufhority to employ sub-agents in the prosecution of the business of selling 
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insurance. It denominates ;t its general a~Pnt, authorizin~ it to establish 
agPneifs in tho state ot Ohio for ~uch company, and requirps it to devote its 
entire time, energy, skill and resourcls to procuring, writing ancl selling insur
ance contrads and annuities ot every li:.nd, or othc>r eontral'ts in the nature 
of insurance or annuities, that said insu•·ani'P c·omvany may lawfully undPrtake. 
Such contraetual relation forbids the a;.:PtH·y I"Ompany enga;.:ing in any other 
business or Pnterprisc than that of ac·ting as agent for saicl insuran!'e c·omvany. 
It attempts to vest in the agenc·y c·omvany the fullpst and most plenary au
thority in such regard and then qualifies such authority in the following 
language: 

"10. It. is further agreecl that the ageney company shall not have 
power, and by this eontract is not given power, to bind the insurance 
company in any manner by any promises, contracts or obligations, un
less such authority is duly granted by the proper officers of the insurance. 
company in writing." 

This is a denial of the results arising from such relation therein created 
and is an attempted withholding of the power which is the supposed foundation 
of the agreement. The a~ency company having been denominated by the con
tract the general agent of the insurance company, the paragraph last quoted 
would be unlawful because a person soliciting risks for the insurance company, 
with authority to obta:n applications on which policies are issued, is the 
agent of the company, and authority as such agent is attendant thereon to 
hind the company by his promises, contracts or obligations. Such paragraph is 
an emasculation of that whieh precedes, and destroys the agency, if one is 
thereby created. 

But, considering the scheme as here outlined in toto, I am of the op:nion 
that your department should not sanction the same becg.use such contract is 
pro tanto an abandonment or surrender of the duties which the law imposPs 
upon an insurance comrlany fo a corporation which is not authorized to do or 
engage in the business of insurance within the state of Ohio. 

An insurance company may not, without distinct legislative authority, make 
any alienation or contract assigning to another corporation any part of its duties, 
either of the general franchise to be a corporation or of the subordinate fran
chise to manage and carry on the corporate business. This contract certainly 
contemplates the functions classified under the Jesser franchise, and it is a 
serious question whether it does not embrace the greater office or function con
tained in its general franchise. The insurance company cannot thus devolve 
upon the agency company the duties, privileges and powers whieh were con
ferred upon it by the laws of the state, and a_ll contracts by which this is at
tempted are ultra vires and void. 

The corporate charter of an insurance company not only grants rights; it 
also imposes duties; an acceptanee of those rights is an assumption of the 
duties and is no authority for the transfer of the same to any other corporaLon. 

This conclusion is arrived at independent of the attempted authorization, hy 
the state of Arizona, of the agency company to engage in such or sitnilar 
business. It eannot be ousted of the ri~ht to be a corporation, nor of any of the 
franchises conferred on it by the laws of Arizona; hut as to sueh franchises 
and privi!Pges sought to be exercised within the state of Ohio, it is as much 
amenable to the courts of this state as an Ohio eorporation. The question rests 
rather upon the lack of authority of the insurance company, an Ohio corporation, 
to enter into such contract, and this, in my opinion, should he resolved against 
the company. 
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This is not a contract affecting the stockholders alone; if so, it might be 
waived; but it is a question of the powers of such insurance company, presented 
by your department, having supervision and control over all such companies 
and, therefore, is freed from all question of waiver or estoppel. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney Ge.neral. 

OFFICER-SALARY FiXED BY LAW MAY NOT BE AUGMENTED BY 
APPROPRIATION. 

In re salary of actuary in department of szLperintendent of insurance. 

July 9th, 1908. 

Hox. CHAHLES C. L~;;llEitT, l':!tLperintendent of Insurance, Columbus, Ohio. 
D'"AH Sm:-Your communication is received, in which you submit the fol

lowing inquiry: 
The last general assembly, in its general appropriation bill for your de

partment, made the following appropriation: "Salary of actuary, $600." You 
inquire whether or not the actuary of your department has a legal right to 
receive this $600 as salary in addition to the annual salary of $2,400, as provided 
in section 1284b R. S. 

In reply I beg to say that section 1284/J of the Revised Statutes fixes the 
annual salary of the actuary of your department at $2,400, and the partial ap
propriation bill passed by the last general assembly carries an appropriation for 
its payment. The provision fixing the salary of the actuary in section 1284b 
of the Revised Statute .was neither expressly amended nor repealed and, in 
my judgment, the mere inclusion of the $600 in the general appropriation bill 
does not impliedly amend or repeal said section. Of course, if there was no 
statutory salary fixed for the actuary he would be entitled to such sum as 
the general assembly deemed proper to appropriate, but inasmuch as his 
salary is fixed by statute and no action was taken by the legislature to increase 
tho same by amending or repealing the statute, I am forced to conclude that 
the $600 appropriation, as carried in the general appropriation bill, can only 
be regarded as a legislative error and is not available as an increase in 
salary to the actuary of your department. 

Yours ve_ry truly, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

INSURANCE-AGENCY COMPANY. 

Modi{iefl contract between Clevelanrl Life Insurance Company and American 
Agency Company apJ!roved. 

July 21st, 1908. 

Hox. CrrARLEs C. LE~fEH'I', Superintendent of Insurance. Columbus, Ohio. 
DE.\H Sm:-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your inquiry of even date 

herewith, relating to the agreeme_nt entered into on the 14th day of July, 1908, 
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by and between the Cleveland Life Insuranee Company and the American 
Agency Company, a copy of whicil agreement you have transmitted with your 
inquiry. I have given the same my consi<l.eration. 

It has been represented to me thai; the American Agency Company has 
qualified under sections 148c and 148(l of the Hevised Statutes an<l. is thm; 
authorized to carry out its business purpose within this ::;tate, it IJein:; a cor
poration organized under the laws of the territory of Arizona. The agreement 
under eonsideration is a modification of the agreement w!Jieh was disapproved 
hy this <levartment in its departmental opinion of date of .June 22n1l, l!JOX, and the 
mo~iilie<l eontract has avoi1lPd the critici::;ms therein eontained. 

The American Agency Comvany is tbereJJy employed as an agent of the in· 
suram·e eompany for the purpose of soliciting and writing applications for 
insuraneu policies, annuities and sur·h other forms of insurance contracts as 
tho insurance company has 'Vr may h:;.>e authority by law to write or sell within 
the state of Ohio. The relation thus estalJJishe1l is, in my opinion, clearly 
authorized and no provision contained therein is prohillited by law. 

I therefore return the same to you with the approval of this department. 
Yours very truly, 

w. H . .:JllLLI:.'R, 
.A.sllilltani .Attorney General. 

INSURANCE-SUPERINTENDENT 01•'-EXCESSIVE DEPOSIT WITH, 
MAY BE RECLAI:IlED llY Co::\IPANY. 

July 24th, 1908. 

Hox. CHARLI·;s C. LI·;~mRT, 8uperintendeut of Insurance, Golurnb1ts, Ohio. 
DEAn Sm:-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 21st 

inst., in re the deposit made lly the West<'rn and Southern Life Insurance 
Company with your department, as reqtiired by section 3593 of the Revised 
Statutes. The corrEspondence transmitted therewith shows the circumstances 
under whi!'h the deposit in exeess of $100,0110 was made by the company. The 
question now presented turns upon the right of the company to take down the 
exeess of the deposit, leaving with your department full and adequate security 
for $100,000. 

The latter part of section :J954 R. 8. certainly gives the company the right 
to claim the exeess, because the statute recites that such <'xcess "is not held 
in trust for the benefit of the policy-holrlers, but shall be held in trust for the-com-
pany and shall lle returned to the eompany making the deposit on its 
demand." 

The purpose of the deposit being marle at the exact sum of ::>100,000 is not 
conditioner! Ullon the amount of lmsincss which the company is doing, but it 
is a condition vrecedent to its right to commPnce business. It has no authority 
under the statute to begin business until it has made a deposit of at least $100,000 
in the eharacter of securities mentioned in seetion :l!l:i:J R. S. If for any reason 
it has depositerl an amount in exc·ess then•of it has the right tu reclaim the 
same: upon dPman1l, and in so doing I aRsHme that thoRe ser·urities which are 
taken in place of those whirh it dPmaiHls are of full value an( are ~qual to 
at least $1011,000 in adnal value. 

Yours vPry truly, 

12-A. G. 

w. H. :\liLLER, 

As.~isfailt Attorney General. 
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BURIAL ASSOCIATIONS-LEGALITY OF CONTRACTS OF. 

Funeral benefit assoeiatioils are prohibited by act in 99 0. L. 131 only from 
writing contracts, the effect of which is to clepri'&e the representatives of cle· 
censelZ zlersons of choice in selection of unaertal.:ers, etc. 

In re Cosmopolitan Sanitorium Company. 

September 21st, 1908 

Hox. CnARLI's C. LE~!EJ:'I', Superintendent of Insurance. Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAH Sm:-1 am in receipt of yours of the 15th inst., regard:ng the con· 

tracts written by the Cosmopolitan Sanatorium Company of· Cleveland, Ohio, 
and in which you invite further consideration thereof in view of the statement 
macle in the opinion of this department under date of ~larch 28th, 1908, relative 
thereto. In tho opinion then expressed it was said: 

"There is but one provision of the Revised Statutes which should 
bo considered in connection with your question, and that is the recent 
act of the present sessi.on of the genenl assembly of Ohio, which places 
all burial associations under the control of your department. There is 
a provision contained in the by-laws of this company by which, in the 
case of the decease of any stockholder thereof, the sum of ~125.00 is 
allowed as a burial expense. I cannot now give you an opinion as to 
whether such corporation would be included within the provisions of 
such act, as I have not been able to secure a copy thereof. 

"With this feature of the question reserved for further considera
tion, I submit that, in my opinion, no provision of the law is violated 
by this company." 

Having examined the act of the general assembly, passed April 9th, 1908, 
entitled "An act to amend section 289 of the Revised Statutes of Ohio, making 
it unlawful to engage in the insurance business in Ohio unles> the same is 
expressly authorized by the laws of this stat::" (99 0. L. 131, 132), I beg to 
advise that such amended act expressly forbids companies, corporations or 
associations, whether incorporated or not. to engage in the "business of pro
viding for the payment of the funeral, burial or other expenses of deceased 
members or certificate holders therein, or engage in the business of providing 
any other l'ind of insurance, to contract to pay or to pay the same or its 
benefits, or any part. of either, to any official undertal,er, or to any designated 
undertaker or undertaking concern, or to any particular tradesman or business 
man, so as to deprive the representative or family of the deceased from, or in 
any way to control them, in procuring and purchasing said supplies and services 
'in the open market with the advantage of competition, unless the same is 
expressly authorized by the statutes of this state." 

This act, as amended, should not be so construed as to forbid the organi
:~.ation of societies or associations with powers to provide for the payment of 
the funeral, burial or other expenses of deceased members thereof or certifi
cate holders therein. The prohibitions contained in the act are against cer
tain forms of certificates or contracts issued by such associations. It forbids 
entering into contracts whereby the individual or association is required to 
pay the amount of the benefits, etc., "to any official undertaker, or to any 
clPsi~ated undertaker or undertaldng concern, or to any partic~Ilar tradesman 
or business man, so as to deprive the representative or family of the deceased 
from pror>uring and purchasing said SIIJl]lliPs and services in the open market 
with th<' advantage of competition." 
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It is thus apparent that the abu!'e or mischief aimed at by this act was 
to forbid c::ll.!!!..tacts ot that charaetel'. The lan!;llage immerliatdy followin;..; 
tho above quoted portion, to-wit, ··unless the same is expressly [JUthorized b)· 
the statutes of this state," should not be construed that express statutory 
authority must exist for the organization ot a burial association, lmt should be 
so construed as to forbid or prohibit forms of contract being mrtdP unless the 
samo (to-wit, that form of contract) is expressly authorized by the statutE's of 
this statt>. Such forms of contract are now unlawful and unautll<;rized by thP 
<.tatutrs of Ohio. 

I have not before me the form of contraet of thP Cosmopolitan Sanatorium 
Company, where-by to determine whether it is obnoxious to the r•rovisions of 
tho statuto quoted, but if the contract written by such company violates such 
provisions it should be denied the assumed right so to do, but such company 
is not thereby denied the provisions of section :12:15 R. S. relatinp; to eonduetin" 
its sanatorium or further to provide for the burial of its deeeas~!l members or 
cPrtifieato holders by lawful contraets ·macle for that purpose. 

Yours \Pry truly, 
,V. H .• \Irr.u;n, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

FRATERNAL BENEFICIARY MlSOCIATIONS-CONSOLIDATION
DISSOLUTION. 

Superintendent of insurance may not intervene to prevent transfer of 
membership anrl liabilities by one fraternal beneficiary association to another 
such organization in the absence of fraud, if two-thirds of governing bodies of 
botl1 organizations concur. 

Superintendent of insurance and attorney general have discretion as to in
stituting pruc·eeding.~ in quo 11:arrrmto in case eJ'aininatirm /Jy .>npcfittt<JJidetit 
discloses inso/venl'y of fraternal assoc:iation. · 

In rr. l'OIItract between tile Patll{inrlcr and the American Insurance Union. 

October ~rd, 1908. 

Hox. CJL\HLEH C. LE~!EHT, Supcrinte!laent of Insurance, Uolumbu.~, Ohio. 
DI·:.\n Sm:-Having been requcstecl by you to sit in the hearing of certain 

comphints made by parties in intr•rest connected with the fraternal organiza
tion !mown as the Pathfinder, arisinp; out of a eontraet of meq:;er made between 
the Ameri(•an Immrance Vnion and the PathfinciE>r, ancl having ]Jeen further 
requested by you to formulate an opinion hasPd upon the evidenee and the ar
gument of counsel made at such hcarinp;, I beg to advise as followE: 

The faets disf'IOEe that the American Insuran(·e Guion is a fraternal asso
ciation orp;ani:~.ed ancl doing business pursuant to the act of the general assembly 
governing fraternal beneficiary assol'iations within the state of Ohio; that the 
Pathfincler is a similar fratPrnal orp;ani7.'llion opPratinp; nndPr the same laws; 
that prioi' to thP 12th day of SeJHemhr>r, A. D. l!JOH, the Pathfinder had its 
Jlriiwipal pla(•e of husinP~S in the C'ity of C!Pveland Ohio; that it had about 
9,fi00 mnnbers; that for some time prior thPrPto the membership hacl !wen clP
f'rPasinp; in nnmlwrs and, at the timP nwntionP•I. it hac! ac·c·ruPcl liahilitiE>s upon 
its clE>ath henPfit eertilieatPs amcnnt ing to almut $1S,OIIII; that bet,-, een the 12th 
day of SP(JtE>mh<>r ancl thP !waring lla•l ]Jr•fon• yon thn•P morp c•ertificate holders 
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had diea, _leaving a liability arising from death losses of $51,000. The facts 
further disclosed that it had on hand, in round numbers, $10,000; that its 
membership had decreased, from December 31st, 1906, when it amounted to 
15,414, to December 31st, 1907, when it amounted to 9,366, and it was apparent 
that the decrease in membership was continuing and the necessity of increasing 
its rate of assessments Existed. 

Under these circumstances a proposition of merger between the two organi
zations mentioned was made, and for some time· discussed, and at last agreed 
upon. A copy of thl.s contract has been submitted to you and it ueed not here 
!Jo reviewed in detail. Suffice it to say that it involved paying over to the 
hoard of officers of the Pathfinder, by the Ameriran Insurance Union, the sum 
or $35,000, with which to settle, compromise and adjust the claims then in 
existence owing by the Pathfinder. 

It further involved the taJ;:ing over of the entire membership of the Path
finder, merging it into the AmeFican Insurance- Union, and scaling the cer
tificates held by the membership so merged, for the first year after such merger, 
in an amount of one-third of the face value thereof; and after said first year 
tho certificates so issued by the Pathfinder to its former membership were to 
be paid in full upon the death of any member, and no disparity was thereafter 
to be permitted between the former membership of the Pathfinder, so merged, 
and the membership of the American Insurance Union. Other details of such 
merger have been made the subject of more or Jess acrimonious discussion, but 
tho major objections urged by certain representatives of the Pathfinder, being 
officers thereof, centralized about the portions of the contract above stated. 

Such proposed merger was to be made pursuant to the provisions of section 
14 of the act regulating fraternal beneficiary associations, which is as follows: 

"No domestic association shall transfer its membership or funds 
to any association not authorized by the superintendent of insurance 
to transact business in this state; nor shall any such association trans
fer its membership or funds to any licensed association, unles:; the said 
contract of transfer has been approved by a two-thirds vote of the mem
bers of the supreme body of the association whose membership is pro
posed to be transferred; and by a two-thirds vote of the trustees or 
board having charge of the association proposing to take such mem
bership." 

No question has been raised by the dissenting members and officers of the 
Pathfinder that the contract or transfer had not been approved by a two-thirds 
vote and more of the members of the supreme body of the Pathfinder, and 
by a two-thirds vote and more of the trustees or hoard having charge of the 
American Insurance Union. The preliminaries seem to have been strictly 
observed. 

The power of a domestic association of this character to thus transfer its 
membership to another association, also organized under the laws of Ohio, cannot 
be seriously questioned in view of the authority conferred upon such asso
ciations by the ·section of the act in question. Certain facts were developed 
at said hearing which show that another association had made a proposition 
to the officers of the Pathfinder for a transfer of its membership to such 
other organization. In some respects the propositiorl made by such other or
agniz9.tion, not necrssary here to name, was claimed to be more advantageous 
for tho membership of the Pathfinder than that of the American Insurance 
Union. This was freely di~>cusRefl, but the relative merits and advantages of the 
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two vropositionH eoulc\ net lw c-on~i!laPcl J,y your clevartmPnt, nor by you as 
the supPrintendPnt thereof, exc·ppt in so far as it mi;:!;ht hear upon the JlrO[lo
sition ot the goocl faith of the Pathfinder in Pntering into the contract of 
nH'I'g-Pr with the American Insuranee "Cnion. 

It will be l10rne in minrl that the complainants lwfore you expressly with· 
held any charge of fraud in all of thP tran~aetions. The aclvanta:.:;es or disad· 
vantages of each o[ these preposition£ \Yt•rc matters to lm fully, if not ex
elusively, determinecl by the contractinf.( parties. In my opinion, it was only 
p, question of powers vested in your department, which, in view of the cir
eumstant'eh· eoneerning the transacLon, should become the subject of inquiry, 
viz: Had your department, or you, as the superintendent of insurance, the 
authority to require tl'P Pathfinder to r!'jed the proposition made to it by the 
Americ:tn InsuranC'e Union, and to accept the proposition made hy the other 
fraternal beneficiary association? This quPstion must be resolved against the 
power. The C'Ontracting parties, by the proper vote, having determined upon a 
plan of merger, your clevartment, and you, as superintendent of insuranec, in 
my opinion, cannot compel a transfer of the membership or funds of the Path· 
finder to any other organization than that whose propcsition has been approvP!l 
and aclopted by the reqnisite vote of the supreme body of the Pathfinder. 

No inference is to be made from this statement that, under circumstances 
amounting to fraud, such contract might not be set aside and everything ac· 
complished thereunder undone, but the faets present in this matter, hy specific 
admission of the parties, present no such issue. 

But it was urged upon you with mueh force that the examination made by 
your department of the Pathfimler, and the admissions made by the officers 
thereof, disclosed that that association was not able to carry out its contracts 
and the data presented was of such charaeter as to mal•e the Pathfinder amenable 
to charges t>mbraC'ed within section 25 of the fraternal beneficiary association 
act. It was further urged that sueh faets having been disclosed, you, as 
supcrintEntlent of insurance, shoulcl present the same to the attorney general 
and that hf' shonlcl commence an action in quo u·a,.,.auto in a court of competent 
jurisdiction and llave a receiver appointed to [JroC'eed at once to close the af· 
fairs of tho assodation and to distl"ihnto its funds to those enlitlecl thereto. 

So the C'ontencling ]larties presentee! at SUC'h he:J.ring hut the one alternative, 
tllal of immediately dosing tho affairs of the assoeiation anti enjoining it from 
further carrying out its business purposes. This contention as:·mmed no dis
cretion on the part of the superintendent of insurance and no clisen~tion on the 
part of the attorney general in beginning sueh proceedings when the facts 
would so warrant. If this assumption be made it is not borne out by the proper 
construction of the section under review. The act provides that the "superin· 
tenclent of insurance may present the faets relating thereto to the attorney gen
eral, who shall, if lie rleem tlle f'irr-tt ;ustances warrant, commence an action in 
quo trarrauto, etc." 

Diseretion is thuR conferred in sueh matters upon each of such officers. Ob· 
serving such cliscretion and acting thereunder, it brings you, as such officer, 
to :::. comparison of the two alternatives: the one presented by the American 
Insuranc·c 'L'nion to take over the membership ancl funds of the Pathfinder, as 
above Eet forth; the other to immecliately authorize the commencement of an 
action to close sueh organization ancl enjoin it from further doing business. If 
tho latter he resorted to, the membership of over 9.000 is not protected in 
any degree. Their insuranC'e is tPrminatl'd; the contraets under their death 
benefit eertifiC'atps are all destroyed. :\Iany therein represented have probably 
passed into such conclition of health that it would no longer be possible for them 
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to pass another medical examination. Some of them, we may assume, have 
attained the age when no other organization would accept them as members. 
By the contract under consideration no benefit of selection has been resorted 
to by the American Insurance Union, but it has taken the weak with the strong, 
the aged with the young, all without disparagement, under its protection. 

It has been held by the supreme court of Iowa, in Cathcart et al. v. The 
Equitable Mutual Life Association of Waterloo, 111 Ia. Rep. 471, that: 

"Where a mutual insurance association transferred its membership 
to another association under an agreement that the latter will carry out 
the insurance contracts of the former, such an arrangement was not an 
agreement to insure, within the provisions of the insurance code, pro
hibiting such association from insuring a person over sixty-fiv·~ years of 
age, and hence the fact that a member of the association whose member
ship was so transferred was over sixty-five years of age at the date of 
the agreement, did not release the latter association from liability on 
his certificate." 

'Vithout further reviewing the advantages to he gained to the membership 
and to the beneficiaries under the accrued certificates, it seems that the alter
natives are not comparable, and an action in quo u;arranto, with an incidental 
receivership, should not be resorted to. 

I do not here pass upon the question as to whether such contract should he 
approved by you, hut the entire matter ought to be determined upon the higher 
equity by which your department will be guided in matters of this character, 
taking into consideration the probability of saving to this membership the 
protection heretofore given under its former organization. 

Without establishing a precedent for the approval of such contracts, it is 
sufficient to determine the matters at issue before you by recommending that 
no proceeding in quo warranto be instituted against the Pathfinder. 

As this matter was heard by us jointly, l respectfully submit my conclusions 
herein for your approval or disapproval. 

S::lllTU \V. BE:O:XETT, 
Special Gonnsel. 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COl\lPANY-BOND. 

Superintendent of insw·ance ma;y 1·equire renewal of bona filecl with him 
by accident inSU1'W!CC company under section 3630i R. S. 

Treasurer of accident insurance company must file bona with su.perintenaent 
o)' insumnce unrler section 3631 R. S., in addition to bona filecl by company 
unrlet sectim~ 3630i. 

October 7th, 1908. 

Hox. CHAHLI·;s C. LI~:\IEHT, Superinteuclent of Insurance, Columbus. Ohio. 
DEAl! SIH:-1 am in receipt of your favor of the 5th fnst. In it you propose 

a question upon which you request an opinion of this department, viz: 

Companies doing business in Ohio, organized under section 3630i 
R. S., are engaged in health and accident business; they have each given 
the one hundred thousand dollar bond required by that section. Three 
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of biH'll t'Oill!Kllli< s g-a-.u verson:!i ilon1l;; whit-h an· ~wveral years old, and 
whiell imn nevrr !wen nne.', PI!. Hus the suverint('ndent of insuran~e 
rower to rPquire ::>. renewal of thu;e 1Jonds'! 

Also, are the treasurers of su~h com)lanie\5, in addition to the hun
th·ed thousan<l dollar llon<l. abcn: mPntionc<l, rPqnired to gi\·e a hon1l 
l:Psignated by section :JG:Jl R. S.? 

The firEt question presPntPil i1< one or gl'n1•ral !JOWPr of the SU!JPrintendent 
of insuranr·e rather than of any S]lel'ifie statutory direction. You, as superin
tendPnt of insurance, arc required to see to the execution anll enforcement of all 
laws relatin~:; to insurance (section %S H. S.). "CndPrtaldngs required from 
certain c1asscs of insurance eorupaniPs are to he construed as security for voliey 
or certifil·at{l holders in such comuaniPs, and are of the nature of deposits of 
seeurities made with your department and with the treasurer of state by certain 
other classes of insurance companies. These undertaldngs and bonds, as well 
as rlevosits and securities, are subject to examin:ttion, from time to time, in 
tho performanec of the duties imvcsed upon you in the execution and enforce
ment of all laws relating to insurance. Sn<·h bonds are, in certain cases, re
n:quircd t'l be examined as to their suffil'iency and to be renewed whenever the 
superintendent of insurance shall require (section :>li:ll H.. S.). I am of the 
opinion that it is your duty, in the absence of information as to the ability of 
suretiEs to res1:ond in case of default, to examine the Jlersons connected there
with and, in ease you find such securities insufficient, that you require a re
newal of such bonds and undertaldngs. 

The further question relating to the duty of treasurers of such companies in 
connection with the execution of the bonds required therefrom can be <leter
mined by a consideration of section :JG:JOi and seetion 3631 R. S. The first num
bc·red section provides as follows: 

"Companies organi~ed under the provisions of this section shall, 
heforP. engAging in business, a~ provided in this section, execute a 
honrl in the sum of one hundred thousand dollars to the state of Ohio, 
with security to the acceptance and approval of the superintendent of 
insurance, for the usc and benefit of all persons holding policies or cer
tifieatcr. of said comp1ny, conditioned that such company shall credit 
upon the l:ooks of said company, all moneys received by it undo;· the pro
visions of this section. keep the funds separate and not use or inter
change them for purposes other than those for which they werP. respect
tvely collected, and that they will apply and pay out said funds to and 
for the· purroses provided for in this section, which bond, when so 
exeruterl and ap])rovcrl, shall be deposite!l with and held hy thP. super
intendent of insurance." 

With regard to the execution of a bond hy the treasurer of any such cor· 
poration the provisions of section ilf;:n R. S. are as follows: 

" "' " the treasurer thereof, who shall, before assuming the duties 
of his office, give bond in the sum of not Jess than ten thousand nor 
more than fifty thousand dollars, as the said superintenrlent may de
termine, with not less than three sureties to be approved by the 
superintendent of insurance, and conditioned for the faithful accounting 
for, anrl proper payment and dislmrsement to the legitimate purposes of 
the eomnany or association of all the money thereof, which comes into 
his hands." 
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The bond required by section 3630i R. S. is to be executed by the companies 
organized under the provisions of that section. The bond required by section 
3631 R. S. is to be executed by the treasurer of such corporation. The conditions 
of each of said bonds are not similar and are clearly distinguished. The exe
cution of the bond by the company is not a compliance with the condition that 
the treasurer shall execute a bond. It will be observed that the bond of the 
treasurer, when approved by the superintendent of insurance, shall be filed 
with the secretary of state and the bond of the company shall be deposited 
with and held by the superintendent of insurance. 

The distinction being obvious, in my opinion, it is necessary that both 
classes of bonds shall be executed as above set forth. 

Very truly yours, 
\V. H. 1\IJLLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

FRATERNAL BENEFICIARY ASSOCIATION-UNINCORPORATED
APPLICATION OF LAWS OF OHIO. 

Unincorporated fraternal beneficiary association licensed under laws of Ohio 
and moving its offices into another state ceases thereby to be amenable to Ohio 
laws, and proceedings against it for violation thereof may not be had. 

December 16th, 1908. 

Hox. CHARLES C. L~;;~n;nT, Superintendent of Insumnce, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAn Sm:-I have given consideration to your communication regarding 

the Fraternal Censer, heretofore located at Cincinnati, Ohio. 
From your communication, and the exhibits accompanying the same, I am 

advised that this association was unincorporated and that upon tlH) enactment 
of the first fraternal beneficiary law of this state, being the act of April 27th, 
1906, it was licensed thereunder, and continued to be so licensed until the re
peal of said act by the present fraternal beneficiary law, and since its enactment 
has been and now is operating and licensed under said present law. 

After the examination made by your department of this association, the re
sult of which was certified by your examiner under date of July lOth, 1908, a 
disclosure of certain facts was made sufficient to have warranted the adoption of 
the procedure set forth in section 25 of the fraternal beneficiary act, for the 
purpose of winding up the affairs of such association. 

Thereafter the association changed its place of business beyond the limits 
of the state, and located at Covington, Ky., removing whatever of assets such 
association had to that state. After accomplishing such removal it entered into 
an agreement with the ·western Life Indemnity Company of Chicago, Ill., 
whereby the membership and property of the association was transferred, or 
attempted to be transferred, to the Western Life Indemnity Company. Such 
company is an assessment life insurance company, incorporated under the laws 
of the state of Illinois, and is not a fraternal beneficiary association, and is 
not licensed to transact business in the state of Ohio. 

The question thus presented involves the power of your department to pro
ceed against such association for violation of the fraternal beneficiary law 
of the state of Ohio, for transferring its membership and property to a com
pany not authorized by your department to transact business in this state. 

Section 14 of said act is as follows: 
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"Xo donlf'stic· assodation shall transi1·r its membership or fnncls, 
to any association not authorizetl by the HHIH'rintenc!Pnt of insurance 
to tram;aC't lntsiness in this state; nor shall any sueh associ:ttion transLr 
its memhcr,;hip or funds to any lieensecl assol"iation, unless the said 
contraet of transfer has be£•n Ull!lrovecl hy a two-thirdl:l vote of the mem
bers of the suprl'me body of th~· assoeiation whose membership is pro
posecl to be transferred; antl hy a two-thircJ..; vote of the trustees or 
boarcl havin~ ehan~e of the aHsoc·iation proposin~ to take suc·h m~m
hcrship." 

1~5 

The question presented turns upon the eonstruction of sn1'11 section. In 
order to answer sueh inquiry a statEment of the faets made hy the supreme 
president of the Fraternal Censer is material to eonsider. His statement co
incides with I hat rliselosed hy the drcular matter which accompanied your 
communiC'ation. The association was never incorporated under the laws of Ohio. 
It was a voluntary assoC'iation. The constrn!"lion given to the wortl "assoeia
tion" by scetion 31 of the act in question is as follows: 

"The word 'association' as used in this aet Hltall lle takPn and 
construed as meaning a fratet·nal beneficiary corporation, society, ot·da, 
or a vo.luntary assoC'iation as defined in section 1. The words 'domestic 
a~sociation' shall he takEn and con~truecl as an association organi?.ed 
or incorporated under the laws of this state. The words 'foreign 
association' shall he taken and construed as meaning an association or
ganized or ineorporatetl under the laws of another territory, district, 
state, province m· country. All provisions of each sect:on of this aet 
shall he tal,en and construed as applying to both domestic and forPign 
assoC'iations." 

Referring to the fads as recited hy your eommunication, thh; assoei-1t i011 
was not in any way limited or rc3trieteu hy the fraternal act of Ohio from 
removing from this state. The action tal,en hy it in that regard was clearly 
within its rights. The n·moval of a volunt'lry horly or association from one 
state to another, under a prop r resolution or a1·tion of those eonstitutin~ sueh 
hocly, as I'Omplr,tely removes it from one jurisdic·t'on to the other as the re
moval of a natuml JWrson to another state with the intention to permanently 
reside there changes such person from a citizen of one state to a citi?.en of 
another. 

The mere fact that the Fraternal Censer, as a voluntary unincorporatfCI or
ganization, was licr usee! under tho fraternal act from time to time, hy your 
department, did not ehange it from an unincorporated voluntary l'Ssor:iation to 
that of an ineorporation pursuant to the provisions of section 12 of the ac·t in 
question." By snell license it continued to exercise the rights, powers and privi
leges of a fraternal a>so"iation in Oh;o, lmt it did not th: reby become an in
corporation. Section 13 provides that "no assoeiation or organization shall he 
required to re-in"orporat2 hereunder." It did not inl'orporatP. nor re-inc~ortJorate. 
If it had it would have becomo a domestic corporat~on and would hav2 re
mained in fact a citi?.en of Ohio until sueh I'Orporatc eharter had been surren
deree!. It could not have changed the place where its prineipal husim ss was 
transacted until it had proreeded aC'corcling to the provisions of section 3236 R)3. 
It surrenders its citizenshin a~ a voluntary association hy simple removal from 
the state. 

This having been areomplishecl in the mPthorl statecl in your communication, 
whatever it die! after surrendering sueh l'iti7.enship in Ohio it did by virtue 
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of the laws of Kentucliy. As section 14 of the fraternal beneficiary act would 
not have any extra-territorial effect beyond the jurisdiction of the state wherein 
such provision was enacted, it would not extend to the state of Kentucky, where 
the membership of this association was transferred to the ·western Life In
demnity Company, unless such state had the same or similar law. It seems to 
hava no law forbidding the action taken by this association. 

I 'therefore conclude that at the time such action was taken by the Fra
ternal Censer it was not an association amenable to the laws of the state of Ohio, 
and especially was not subject to the provisions of the fraternal beneficiary act 
of this state, and the re-insurance of its members in the Western Life Indem
nity Company of Chicago, Ill., was not in violation of section 14 of the act of 
April 27th, 1896. 

I herewith return the papers accompanying your communication. 
Very truly yours, 

u. G. DE:"~IAX, 

Attorney General. 

BANKERS' ASSOCIATION-OFFICER OF' MAY BE AGENT OF INSURANCE 
COMPANY. 

December 22ml, 1908. 

Ho:--r. CnAnu<:s C. L~;~JI;HT, Superintendent of Insurance, Colztmbus, Ohio. 
DicAn SIR:-Yon have submitted an inquiry under date of the 17th inst., 

upon which you request an official opinion of this department, which inquiry is, 
in substance, as follows: 

The agent of the Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Limited, is 
the secretary of the Bankers' Association. The association, through a com
mittee, made a contract with the above-named corporation whereby the secretary 
should act as state agent for bank burglary insurance in Ohio and solicit such 
insurance from the banks of the state for that company. At the end of each 
year the commissions of the secretary derived from the business are turned over 
to the treasurer of the Ohio Bankers' Association. Query, as to the legality 
of such procedure. 

Under the laws of Ohio it is clear that a bankers' association cannot act 
as an agent for an insurance comp:my, but it becomes a matter of indifference 
whether Mr. R.. who acts as the agent of the Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, is also acting as the secretary of the Ohio B:~.nkers' Association. 
There is nothing in the two positions that forbids R. from representing both. 
The question properly presented would be whether R. is really the agent of the 
company, or is the Ohio Bankers' Association such agent? From the statement 
and corres!)ondence accompanying the same the agent is R., and not the asso
ciation. R .. acting as such agent, can give his commissions to any organization 
or association, and he violates no Jaw in so doing. I am, therefore, of the 
opinion that under the arrangement as detailed to me, no law is being violated 
in the premises. 

Yours very truly, 
u. G. DEX:IfA:'>f, 

Attorney General. 
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(To Various Appointive State Officers) 

"SQUIRREL HUNTERS"-ADDITIOXS TO RECOHDS OJ.' AD.JGTA.."T 
GEXElL\L. 

June :lOth, 1908. 

Ilo;o.;. A. B. CH!Tt'HFJI:Lil, Adjutant (Jenera/, Colillllull:;, Ohio. 
DE.\1! Sm:-In your Jetter as to J. R. Xo. 7U, vassed :.\lay 9th, 1!.108, you state 

that Eome organizations of "Squirrel Hunters," which were in serviee in Scp
temlJfr, 18G2, under the call of Governor Tod, have never had their company 
rolls filed with your department. Yon as!• whether such records can be received 
at this time, aml whether there is any way by which the names of members 
of such organizations can be reconled, so as to bring them within the following 
provision or such joint resolution: 

"An amount equal to one month's pay of militia at the time of their 
service, being the sum of $1:!.00, he set apart and apportionetl to each 
surviving memuer who responded to this call, and whose names are so 
recorded in the files of the adjutant general's office of the statE:." 

Strietly speaking, the resolution applies only to those whose names were 
recorded at the time the resolution was passed. Since there is no law author
i:dng or providing for the recording of the names of "Squirrel Hunters," I be
lieve that the resolution did not contemplate that the rolls of other organizations 
of "Squirrel Hunters" should be recorded for the purpose of coming within 
its terms. However, from a reading of the entire resolution, and especially 
of that part of it which refers to the certific:tte of service and discharge given 
to individual "Squirrel Hunters" lJy Governor David Tod under the resolution of 
tho genPral assembly of ::\larch 4lh, uw:J, 1 am convinced that .J. R. No. 7G was 
intended to include all persons who have received such certificates of service 
and discharge from Governor 'rocl. I believe that such persons are entitled, 
upon tho presentation of such certificates, to have their names recorded in the 
office of the adjutant general and to reeeive the $13.00 under the re~olution. I 
do not believe that the names of any other persons who claim to be "Squirrel 
Hunters" can be added to tho reeords under this resolution. 

Very truly yours, 
WAm; H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

NATIONAL GUARD-TRANSPORTATION-DA:.\lAGES. 

Crmlral't 11cfu:ean state aml railroml company for transportation of C()m· 

panics of natir,;zal ouarrl must /Je maiZe ill man;zer prescril1C1l /Jy regulations. 
Ntatc is not lia/Jlc for dama{fes to priva.+c property causetl l1y uuautlwrizect 

acts of indivirlual members of national ouarrl u;llile in camp. 

November 20th, 1908. 

Cor,. WonTHI;o.;c:To;o.; K.\I'TZ~I.\:'\, Assistant Adjutant Ge,ll'ral, Columlms, Ohio. 
DE.\H Sm:-You have presente1l to this offiee for <'Onsideration a bill from 

the Pennsylvania Company for transportation furnished this year in pursuane~ 
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of request number 2703 of your department for military transportation for "61 
men" of Tro·op A from Cleveland to Ripl2y; a bill from the Ohio River and 
Columbus Railway Company for transportation furnished in pursuance of re
quest number 7946. for military. transporbtion for "51 persons" of Troop B 
from Ripley to Columbus, and a bill from the Norfolli & Western Railway 
Company in pursuance of requEsts numbers 431S, 4320 and 4321, for military 
transportation for "55 persons" of Troop B from Columbus to Portsmouth, Ven 
to Sardinia, and Sardinia to Ripley, respectively. 

While the Pennsylvania Company ask only the regular fare of two cents pet· 
mile for the number of men carried, the otlH't companies i"i:! each case ask for 
payment upon the basis of 100 men transported, on the ground that a special. 
train was furnished in each case. 

As to· request number 2703, the action of the Pennsylvania Comp:my, the 
contracting party, in charging on the basis of regular service, gives an inter
pretation of the contract in this case, which, it seems to me, should be binding 
upon the connecting railroad companies. The Ohio River and Columbus Railway 
Company, too, is not in a position to asl;: additional payment for special train 
service, since it had not, at that time. filed a tariff rate for special train service 
as provided for in section (244-45) R. S. 

There are. however, other consi~lerations applicable to each of the cases 
presented. Each "request for military transportation" above mentioned, states 
specifically the number of men to be transported and makes no request for special 
service of any kind. Each "n.quest for military transportation" contains, also, 
the certificate of the officer to whom transportation is issued, and in each of the 
above cases the officer certifies on honor that the railroad furnished transpor
tation for the number of persons for whom the requests were made, and makes 
no mention of any special train service. The presumption, therefore. is that 
regular service only was required, and the fact that a railroad may have fur
nished more accommodations than the state requested is no reason for imposing 
an additional burden upon the state. 

In the absence of evidence that a proper legal requeRt was made through 
the regular military channels, for special train service, I am of the opinion that 
payment should be made only for the number of men carried and at the regular 
passenger rate. In this connection it appears to me, also, that terms of th<J 
regular written "request for military transportation" should prevail over verbal 
ot· other communications between the railroad company and members of the 
Ohio Nalional Guard. I am informed, too. that for a number of years the gen
eral orders of the adjutant general's department have forbidden the ordering of 
transportation except by means of the regular "request for military transpor
tation" blank which was ur.ed in these cases. 

Yon present, also, three claims for damages for property said to have been 
taken or destroyed by members of the Ohio National Guard while in camp in 
Indiana last summer. Admitting the statements of the claimants to be true, 
such property was taken or destroyed by the men as individuals, without authority 
and in a manner entirely outside any of their duties as members of the Ohio 
National Guard. The individuals, therefore, and not the state. are legally liable. 
The laws of Ohio and the regulations for the Ohio National Guard make no pro
vision for payment by the Rtate in such cases and I know of no legal remedy 
except appeal to the next general assembly for an allowance of tb,ese claims. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. :\'IJLLEil, 

A.ssistant Attorney General. 
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BA..'IKS-OHGAXIZATIOX OF . 

• <;upcri,tte.tde,tt uf baill;s ,nust apprure u.trl. autli!Hi::e urga,tizatiou of all 
banl;s u;·gaili::erl tuuler act ill 9!J 0. L. 21i!l. 

July !!:lrd, 1908. 

Hox. B. B. SLY.uont, Nupe. i.tte,/1/e.tt of nrutl;H, Coll'iltlJIIH, Olliu. 

Ih:.\Jt SII::--:{I"plyin~ to your inq1 iry of the :!Oth inst., I IJeg to say your 
question as tc; a lmnk having a ri~ht to transa<'t any business until it has 
com)Jiiecl \Yith the Jlrnvisions ot f ec-tion 111 ot the aet of the 77th genPral as

. semhly, vass!'d and a]J)li'OVPd :\Jay ~.th, l!lllt;, entitkd "An act relating to the 
organization of !Junks aiHl the ins)JP('tion thPreof," should he determined against 
such vower. 

Section 111 cl' thP act in QUPstion provicles: 

"No stH'h eorporation ( hanl>ing eorvoration) shall transact any 
business cxl'cpt stwh as is in\'idental ancl necessarily preliminary to 
its org-anization until it has !Jepn authorb:ecl hy the superintendent 
o( hanks." 

This provision applies to any hank organized under the act in question 
anrl until it has heen duly authorized by yon as such superintendent it is posi
tively forbidden to transact any business Pxt·ept such as is incidental and 
preliminary to its organization. 

Yours very truly, 
w. H. 1-IlLLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

SAI~I<J IH~POSIT AND TRUST CO:\lPANY-CO:\lPLIANCE \VI'l'H BANKING 
LAW OF 1908. 

Hate deposit anrl tru.~f rompauy must r·onfonn its capital stock to provisions 
of act in 99 0. /,, 2G9, r111 or fJC{fll'e April 1, 1!110. 

July 23rd, 1908. 

Hox. B. B. Sr·:Y)Ion:, Nupc; iutcur/e,lt of JJaul;s, ColumlJIIS, Ohio. 
Dt-:.\1: Sm:--1 l:eg- to aelmowlc!cl~e receipt of the inqnlry contained in 

yours of the 22ncl inst., whir•h may he summarized as follows: 
The Ohio Safe D<')Josi-t and Trust Company of Zanesville was incorporated 

on the 21st day of Septf'mher, 1!lS!l, to engage in the business defined in sections 
:JH2la and ::s21 b of the ltevised Statutes, othPrwise known as the safe deposit 
and trnst <'Ompany statute. Its or:p,l_nal stoP!{ was ~10,000, which was fully 
paid up. Suc·h sto~J• \vas snlHH'cJH<'ntly in<'rcaRed to $50,000, hut only ~7,000 of 
thP iiH'I'!'US<'d stof'l[ was snhscrit:ecl and paid for, making the present capital 
stoek paid np ::il'i,IIOII. Basecl n)lon thesp faets that bank pr<'sents the question 
to you whethei' it must r·omply with thP rcrrnirPmPnts of the aet of the general 
a~semhlY JJHRH!'cl antl :nmrovPcl :\Iav rith. 1!HIX. ancl PntitlPrl "An act relating to 
the organization of hanlis ancl the inspection thPn•of,'' in the rcspPct of ha,·ing 
its canital ~-:toel; iru•!'Pal-:Pcl to tlw amount p!·oviclr•cl for in sPction 2 of snell acL, 
ancl, if so, lJY what time i:-; it rerruirecl to so incn~asP its capital stock. 
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Section 2 thereof provides that the capital stock of a trust company and a 
safe deposit company shall not be less than $100,000. This bank is now or
ganized as a safe deposit and trust company, with a capital of ~50,000. It is sahl 
in the letter of the cashier that it does not receive trusts, but limits itself to 
receiving deposits and allowing interest thereon, loaning money secured on real 
estate or collateral and renting space and boxes in its safe deposit vault. 

The controlling question is not, what does the bank actually do, but what 
is it authorized to do and what will it be authorized to do under such form 
of charter after compliance with the new banking act above referred to? Its 
statute, as fixed by the old law from which it receives its powers, also establishes 
its status under the new law as a trust company and safe deposit company, 
and if the new act is to control it in the amount of its capital stock, it is es
sential to determine when the same becomes so operative, and in the same 
connection to determine when and to what extent such capital stock shall be 
paid in. 

Section 36 of such act contains the provision by which all character of 
banks, heretofm·e incorporated, may avail themselves of the provisions of the 
act in question. That section provides how such banks may signify their 
intention to accept the privileges and powers conferred by such act. A pro
vision is further contained therein as follows: 

"Provided that, after April 1st, 1910, every such. corporation or 
association shall in all respects conform their business and transactions 
to tho provisions of this act." 

Such section relates alone to the banks which have been incorporated in 
this state prior to the enactment of the law in question, and it applies to such 
banlu; the provisions of the act after April 1st, 1910. It makes it elective with 
such bani{S to avail themselves of the privileges and powers conferred by the 
act at any time before that date. Before April 1st, 1910, it is elective with the 
banks incorporated before the passage of the act to assume such powers, and 
after that date it is mandatory. In such connection should be read section 91 
thereof, which provides, with regard to bani's "now existing and chartered or 
incorporated, or which may hereafter become incorporated." It provides with 
regard to them 

"that no such corporation or association having a less capital stock 
than the minimum amount provided in section 2 hereof shall be reqill:red 
to increase its capital stock in order to conform to the provisions of this 
section .. but no such association or corporation may avail itself of any of 
the privileges or powers conferred by this act until it has complied 
with the provisions of section 36 of this act, ancl no corporation or asso
ciation shall be required to comply with the JJrovisions of sections 1 to 77 
inclusive of this act before April 1st, 1910, etc." 

Construing section 91 in connection with section 36 and section 2 of the act 
in question, the conclusion is compelled to be reached that the above quoted 
provision only relieves existing banks from the provision as to their increase of 
capital stock until April 1st, 1910. On or before that date the capital stocl{ must 
be increased so as to comply with the act.· The period intervening is allowed 
by the statute as preparatory to the change.' Section 11 thereof provides that 
"the entire capital stocl;: of such corporation shall be subscribed and at least 
50 per cent. thereof paid in before it shall be authorized to commence business, 
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and the remainder o{ tile C'apitJ.l ~toek oi ~ut·h !'orporation ~;hall he pairl in in 
monthly installments ot at ){'asc; ten ;.( r eenturu on the whole amount of tlle 
<'apital v.;.yable at the end of caei1 ~u~·.·~f·r:ing month trom the time it shall lH 
authorized by the superintencknt of b.t;:Jl>s to eommen~c busines::;, etc." 

This provision will govern ai'ter April 1st, 1!!1!1, as t:> l;anlis ineor)JOruterl 
beforu the pa>sagc ot the aPt in question as to the !JL':centage of the C'Jilital 
that. must !Je paid in. 

I therefore condnde that the Ohio Safe DejJOsit and Trust Company an<l 
other banks similarly situaterl must, hy April 1st, 1 !llO, inrTease their eavital 
stol'k from s;;o,ooo to $100,0i10, anrl that at least ;;o per cent. thereof must be paid 
in before they can hwfnlly continup to clo l,usine~s after said date. 

Yours vt:ry truly, 
"\V. H. }IJLLEn, 

As.~istauc Attor,zey Gcuaal. 

BANKS-SUPI<:RINTJ~~llE~1' OF-:{l'~CEl VER. 

August lOth, 191JS. 

Hox. B. B. SEnrot·n. &upc1·intenllcnt oj fll<nl.-.~. Columbus, Ohio. 
D~:An Sm:-Replying to your inquiry of the Gth inst., I beg to advise that 

the right of inspection and examination of the old corporations which have not 
availed themselves of the powers and Jlriv•Jeges of the new banking act is not 
susvcnded or held in abeyance until said act is in full operation, but such act as 
to tho power of inspection and examination was and is in full force since the 
dato of its passage and approval. 

The right to apply for a receiver for any banking corporation which was 
incorvorated under the Jaws of this state and transacting business at the 
time of the passage of the recent banl,ing act, cannot he asserted for failure to 
('omvly with the provisions of such act regJ.rding transactions made prior to 
its vassage, nor on account of rene 1\·als or scttlemflnts and adjustments of such 
tram;artions where the examinat~ons show to your satisfa!'tion that the in· 
terest of its depositors, creditors and stocl{holders will not be endangered by 
tJermitting it to continue to transact its regular business. 

The limitation thus placed uvon the right of your department to invoke 
tho appointment of a receiver does not qualify or limit your right to proceed 
with the inspection and examination of banks, provided for hy other sections 
of such act. 

Very truly yours, 
"\V. H. ~l!I.LER, 

AsNistant Attortlf'IJ General. 

HA~KS-CAPITA£, STOCK. 

Fiflll per cent. of each suiJSI'I'iptiou to tile I'Upital stol'f;; of /Jan/;; oroanbcil 
117lllf',. al't' in !1~1 0. J,. 2G!l 1111'.~t /Je pair/ i11 IJ!'{ure /)(In/; way c·rm1meucc /Jusiness. 

September 11th, 190S. 

Ilox. B. H. Sr·:Y~wt·r:. 8upcrinfci111Pnt of Jfaul:s. ('oluillf,us. Ohio. 
Th:.\tt Sm:-1 have your rcquPst for an opinion as to the C'Onstrnction of 

sePtions r; anrl 11 of the act of thP g!'Iwral assemhly, passed }lay 5th, 1908, en· 
tit led "An al't relating to the organization of hani(H and the '.nspection thereof." 
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The Question involves whether the requirement that 50 per cent. of the 
capital stock be paid in before the corporation shall be authorized to commence 
business applies to each share of stock or whether it applies to the sum total 
of all tho stock independent of the individual subscriptions. 

Observing the language employed in section 5 thereof, it will be seen that 
"an installment of 10 per cent. on each share of stock shall be payable at the 
time: of. maldng the subscript.on. and an installment of 40 per cent. on each 
share or stock shall be payable as soon thereafter as may be required by tbe 
board oi directors, etc." 

Section 11 says '·tho entire ca11ital stock of such corporation shall be sub
s~ribecl and at least 50 per cent. thereof paid in before it shall be authorized 
to commence bt;·siness, etc." 

The latter language should be given the same construction as that employed 
in section 5, which relates to "each share of stock." In view thereof I beg 
to advise that the provision that 50 per cent. of the capital stock be paid in 
before the corporation should be authorized to commence business requires the 
payment of 50 per cent. on e1ch share of stock by each subscriber thereto. 

Yours very truly, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

,BANKS-ACCEPTANCE OF PROVISIONS OF ACT IN 99 0. L. 269-WAIVER 
OF NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. 

September 14th, 1908. 

Ho:v. B. B. SI,BIOUR, Superintendent of Banlcs, Columbus, Ohio. 
DI,AB Sm:-I have your inquiry of the lOth inst., proposing the quest1on 

whether or not the notice provided for by section ::!6 of the act of the general 
assembly governing your department, passed May lst, 1908, can or cannot be 
waived by the stockholders executing such waiver in writing. 

In my opinion it would be legal to avoid publication if each and all of the 
stocliholders sign a waiver of such notice of such meeting; but you will under
stand the meeting is required to be held and the necessary vote of at least two· 
thirds of the capital stock must be taken at such meeting. 

Yours very truly, 
\V. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

BANKS AND BANKING-CO~E\IERCIAL BANKS-LOANS. 

Commercial banks organizeil unde.r act in 99 0. L. 269 may loan more than 
20 per cent. of the paid-in capital ancl surplus of such bank to any one 1Jcrson, 
firrn or corporation, proricled such loan is made npon securities rnentionecl in 
said act. 

October 1st, 1908. 

Hox. B. B. Sf:nron:. l'{uperintendent of Banks, Columbus, Ohio. 
Df;An Slll:-I beg to aclmowledge the receipt of your inquiry, upon which 

you request the official opinion of t])is department. Such inquiry is as follows: 
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Are commereial banks pPrmitteU. to loan more than :!II Jler cr·rlf. of thf'ir 
capital and surplus to any one person, firm or eorporation? 

The act of the general assembly of this statP, va>;setl anti apvro\·eu. :\lay ;:ith. 
l!l08, !l9 0. L. 2119, IJrovided in s:etion 47 thereof a<> follow,;: 

"Any hank cloing business as a c·ommer<'ial lnmk shall not lend, in
cluding overctrafts, to any one JJPr:,;on, firm or c·oqJoration, more than 
twenty per cent. of its paid in ea]1ita! ant! snrvlus, unle~s bU<'h loan be 
secured by first mortgage upon improvetl farm property in H snm not to 
exceed sixty per cent. of the value of such proverty. The total liabilities 
including overdrafts, of any pei'son, eompany, eorporution or firm to any 
bank, either as principal debtor or as seeurity or inciorser for oth~rs. 

for money borrowed, shall at no time exeeed twenty p~r c·ent. of the 
paid in capital stock and surplus of such bank. But the lliseount of bills 
of exchange dra"·n against actually existing values, and the d.seount 
ol' comme1·cial or busineRs paper actually owned by the person, eomr1any, 
corporation or firm negoitating the same, shaH not be eonsidered as 
money borrowed." 

And it further provides, in section G4 thereof, as follows: 

"~ot more than twenty per cent. of the capital and surplm; of auy 
corporation doing business under this act shall be invested in any one 
stock, security or loan, unless it he in bonds or other interest-bearing 
obligations enumerated in varagraph<> h, c antl d of section 50 of this 
act, or in a building and vaults." 

It plainly appears that these sections arc not consistent with the view that 
it was the intention of the genf!ral assembly to deny to commercial banks the 
power to loan to any one person, firm or corporation more than 20 per cent. of 
its paiii.-in capital and surplus. Sueh is the declaration in the fin;t sentence 
of section 41. Then follows an exeeption to this provision providing t.hat "unless 
such loan be secure(! by first mortgage upon improved farm property," etc. 
This is immediately followed by language expressing the contrary of suc·h 
eonstruction, as follows: 

"The total liabilities, including overrtrafts, of any person, f'ompauy, 
corporation or firm, to any bank, either as prtnc•1pal dPhtor or as security 
or indorser for others, for money borrowed shall at no time exc~ced 

twenty per cent. of the paid-in capital stocl{ an(] surplus of such bank" 

The languagfl in seC'tion fi4 should also. bfl n~a<l as stating an PX('Pption to 
the rule that not more than twenty per cent. of thfl capital and surplus of any 
corporation doinl!; business under sm·h ad shall he invested in any one stocl' 
security or loan. The exception is "unless it be in bonds or other interest
hearing obligations enumerated in paragraphs b, c ancl cl of sf'c·tion r:;o of this 
act, or in lO'. building or vaults." 

Turning to section fiO, which discusses the character of interest-bearing oil
ligations in which commereial banks have power to invest their capital, surplus 
anrl rleposits, tlwy are given as bontls or other interest-bearing obligations of 
the L:niterl States, llonds or other inter('st-hearing obligations of any foreign 
government, boncls or other interest-bearing obligations of this or any other 

l:J-A. G. 
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state of the United States, the legally issued bonds or interest-bearing obliga
tions of any city, village, hamlet, county, township, school district or other 
district or political sub-division of this or any other state or territory of the 
United States and of Canada. 

These exceptions must be accepted as qualifications of the rule that a 
commercial bank shall not loan more than twenty per cent. of its capital and 
surplus to any one person, firm or corporation. There is, therefore, no limitation 
imposed upon the power of such banks as to the amount they may loan to 
any one person, finn or corporation, of their capital and surplus, provided the 
security given is of the character mentio~ed in section 47 and in section 50. 

Yours very truly, 
\V- H. MILLEP., 

Assistant Attorney General. 

BANKS AND BANKING-BANK ORGANIZED UNDER FREE BAN,KING 
ACT MAY NOT ASSUME TRUST POWERS. 

October 6th, 1908. 

Hox. B. B. SEYlltOun, Superintendent of Banks, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Replytng to your ·inquiry of the 30th ult., requesting an opinion 

upon the question as to whether the North Side Bank of Cincinnati, Ohio, can 
become a trustee and hold a deed of trust to secure bonds issued by a private 
corporation in Ohio, I beg to advise that from information contained in your 
letter, such bank seems to have been organized under the free banking act of 
1851, and as such it cannot assume the powers of a safe deposit and trust com
pany as defined by section 3821a and related sections of the Revised Statutes. 
The power contended for is a power which can only be performed by a safe 
deposit and trust company if organized under the old act, and can be assumed 
only in the manner provided by the act relating to the organization of banks 
and the inspection thereof, passed by the general assembly of the state of 
Ohio l\lay 5th, 1908. As such bank has never assumed such powers, the ques
tion must be resolved against it exercising the same. 

Yours very truly, 
w. H. MILLEH, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST COl\'lPANY-PENALTY FOR VIOLATION OF 
SECTION 3281a REVISED STATUTES. 

October 6th, 1908. 

Hox. B. B. SEYliiOUR, Superintendent of Banks, Oolmnllus, Ohio. 
DE'AR Sm:-Replying to your inquiry of the 1st inst., requesting an opinion 

as to whether there is a criminal penalty for violation of section 3821a of the 
Revfised Statutes of Ohio, 1 beg to advise that as said act was enacted after the 
savings and loan association act, the penalties prescribed in connection there
with do not seem to be applicable to the safe deposit and trust companies_ 
They are not made specially applicable by that act. 

Yours very truly, 
w. H. ::.\'IIl.LER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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1!.\XK .\I.\ Y XOT .\CT AS AGEXT FOH IXSL'IL\.'\CE CO.\ll'.\XY. 

Xuvem1wr fith, 1 !11!>-. · 

Hox. ll. H. S:.Y.IIon:, Nt'JW,·io~l• '"'' 111 11[ J:o,;/;,,, t'ulilo•l11•s. til· ill. 
Ik,\u Sm:-1 am in n•r·ei)Jt. of yonr:-; Df thf' ;;utlJ ult., JITC''f'llflug thr fr;Jlo;;

ing qu~stion for thiH rlt<partnwut to ans\I'Pr: 

"Can a !Janl<iw~ anrl trust. r·f1m!lanv, org"11iz•·rl l!ll<lC<t' thr~ Jaw.~ oi 
Ohio, either under the old or the }Jr€'Hf'nt law, aC'I. as a~ent for insuranee 
companies?" 

The new banking Ia,v, Pntitletl "An a<'t relating to the organization of Jmn!c, 
and insp~ction thereof" (9!J 0. L. 2G!J), cloPs not spPC'ifir·al!y authorize any form 
of banking company to aC'I a4 agent for in~urunf'e companiPH. Snell lJOWPr i!· 
not induded in section 3821n R. S., which eontains the power of trust companieH, 
and is plainly negativerl by sections :l5!lli and :l1J51J of the RPYisPd Statutes. I 
Jm therefore of the opinion that such corporations rio not possess the power of 
acting as agents for insurance companies. 

Very truly yours, 
U. G. DEX)L\X, 

Attonzey General. 

BANKS AND BAXKIXG-STOCKHOLDERS-CU:.\IULATIVE VOTING. 

Stocl.:lwlclers of /Janl.: omanized 101der lau; of 190R 111ay vote cumulatively. 

Nowmber 18th, 1908. 

Hox. B. B. SEY:.Irot:n, NuJierintenrlent of fla;zl;s, Columl;i'·~. Ohio. 
DE.\n Sm:-You have requester! of this department an opinion as to whether 

a Jaw applying to corporations generally, towit: section 324i> n. S., provirling 
for CUmulative VOting, may ]le permitted in !JanJdng corporatiOilS organize,j 
under the Thomas act That s~etion proYides that: 

"Every stoclilwlrler shall have the right to vote in per~on, or by 
proxy, the number of shares owned by him, for as many pPrson,; as 
there are directors to he eh cterl, or to eumuJate said shares anrl gi\·e one 
eanrlidatc as many votes as the number of directors, multiplied l!Y the 
number of his ghares of stocl,, shall equal, or to distrilmtc them on the 
same )Jrinciple among as many candidates as he shall thin]{ fit." 

This section of the :leYisecl Statuh·s, l!cfore the amenrlment thereto of lli!lX, 
rli'l not confer upon stol'ltholders the rir~ht of cumulative voting, lmt, unrlPr th<• 
11resent Jaw, it is made applicable to all domestic: corporations for vrofit, where 
the same is not especially denied by any of the Jl!'ovisions of thP chapters 
governing specific forms of eorporations. 

Se<'lion :l2fi!l H. S. rPads as follov:s: 

"The J!rovisions of this chapter (meaning <'hayJh•r J of title II, COl" 
porations) do not alJJlly when sper·ial vroyiJ,,ion is marle in the sub~equent 
C'havters of this title, hut the ppeeial provildon Fhall govern, unless it 
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clearly appear that the provisions are cumulative; but no corporation 
shall, by anything in this title, be relieved from any liability in actions 
now pending or causes of action heretofore accrued." 

Section 3245 R. S. is contained in the chapter ref.erred to, and therefore 
the provisions thereof apply to incorporated banks, unless some special provision 
is made in the so·called Thomas act nullifying such other provision. As no 
such special provision is incorporated therein it is permissive to use the pro
vi<:ions of section 3245 R. S. with reference to cumulative voting, in connection 
with banking corporations. 

Very tnily yours, 
u. G. DEXlllAX, 

Attorney General. 

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS- STATE AID FOR REPAIR-TRANSFER TO 
COUNTY PIKE REPAIR FUND EQUIVALENT TO LEVY FOR SUCH FUND. 

May 19th, 1908. 

Hox. JA:-.u"s C. 'Vmnmns, Commissioner State Highway Department, Columbus, 
Ohio. 

DEAR Sue-Your communication of May 15th is received, in which you 
submit the following inquiry: 

Paulding county, in its application for state aid for pike repair, cer
tified a levy of $3,000. Recently $2,000 additional has been transferred 
to the pike repair fund from other funds. Does this come within the 
meaning of section 31 of the. Boehmar bill, and should this department 
send Paulding county its voucher for $5,000? 

In reply I beg to say that section :n of the Boehmar bill requires that a 
eounty shall levy an amount for pike repairs equal to the county's pro rata 
share of the state appropriation. In my judgment the transfer of the additional 
$2,000 to the pike rE•nair fund tal,es the place of an additional levy. B'y such 
transfer Paulding county has $5,000 provided for pike repair funds and is en
titled to the full appropriation of $5,000. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLEU, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER MAY CONTRACT FOR PART 01<~ 

IMPROVE11ENT PETITIONED FOR. 

June 5th, 1908. 

Hox .. Lnn:s C. 'Vo:m~:Hs. State Highway Commissioner, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAn S11c-Your communication of June 2nd is received, in which you sub

mit the following inquiry: 

Where the estimated cost of a road petitioned to be improved by 
state aid exceeds the amount of money available for that purpose, can 
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a part of the road coming within the amount available be contracted 
for, or could all the grading be contracted and such amount of sur
facing contracted for as the remaining money would cover'? 
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In rPply I beg to say there is no provision in the statutes govE'rning your 
department that prevents yau from maldng thE' c·ontraet sug-gE>stE'u. 

Yaun1 very truly, 
w. H. ::IIILLEU, 

Assistant A.ttomcy Gc,ICt'al. 

OILS-STATE INSPECTOR OF-DISPOSITION OF INSPECTION FEI~ 

EARNED UNDER ONE INCC::IlBENT AND PAYABLE PURING HIS 
SUCCESSOR'S TER::Il. 

Ho:-;. '\V. H. PHII'!'H. State luspc!'lor of Oils, Columbus. Ohio. 
DEAI; Sm:-Therc is submitter! in your communication of tlw 4th inst., a 

question as to the authority of your prerlecessor in oflke to collect thP fPE'H for 
inspection of oils made during the month or" .\lay, 1908. 

I am informed by your letter that you received your commission an<l were 
sworn in and filed your bonrl as inspector of oils on the l!it.h day of :\lay, l!JOS. 
Since that time you have been, under the provisions of the act af April :JOth, 
1908 (house bill No. 1275). the only legally qualified state inspector of oil H. 

and since that time have been the only one acting in such capacity authorizE'!! 
to demand and receive unnaid fees for inspection, whether made under that 
act or under the Jaw as contained in old sections ;{!)4, :J95 and :l!J!i of the 
Revised Statutes. 

Section 7 of the act in question contains this provision: 

"All fees for inspection under this act shall be due and payable 
on formal demand of the state inspector of oils, and in no case shall 
payment be deferred beyond the tenth day of the next calendar month 
after such inspections are made." 

Tho duties of the deputy inspeeton: are contained in part in section S of 
that act, as follows: 

"Each deputy inspector shall make, on the first day of each calendar 
month, a true and accurate return to the state inspector of oils, of sueh 
inspectians for the pre!'erling month, giving the quantity inspec·ted, the 
date of the inspection, the name of the person for whom it was inspeetP<I. 
and shall file a duplir·ate copy of Sll<'ll return at the same time with thE: 
auditor ol state." 

It follows from the foregoing that the <'ompany for whom inspections hav<' 
been made, whether made hy you or your J>rederessor, has. sinee the enaetment 
of the law in qu<'stion, to the tenth day of the next calendar month to pay such 
fees, an<l t:tat wo11l<l lJe to the 10th clay of .June, l!JIIX. From and after the 
1 lith day or :=~ray your predecessor was not entitled to rec·eive sueh fees and 
yon havn hfen since that time entitle(] to deman<l ;:;n<l re<'eive the same. 

Yours very truly, 

'"· H. :\hLLER. 
Jls~istrwi ,1ftomf'll (Jenera/ 
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OIL-INSPECTION OF. 

Authority of state inspector of oils to employ office attaches out of inspec
tion tees. 

"A"ecessity tor inspection of oil depends upon changes in its condition of re
finement, and not upon changes in owners7zip. 

All oils must be inspecteu. Oil not intended tor illuminating purposes m1~st 
be inspected. 

July 16th, 1908. 

Hos. WILLll::II H. Prrrrrs, State Inspector of Oils, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR:-Your several communications of recent date are received, in 

whl:ch you submit the following inquiries: 
First: May the oil inspector employ other persons to assist in the proper 

conduct of his office than those designated in sections 3 and 5 of the act entitled 
"An act to provide for the inspection of oils, gasoline ancl naphtha," pass>-d by 
the last general assembly, and pay said employes rmt of the moneys derived 
from the inspection fees, as provided in said act? 

Second: The Solar Refining Company sells its entire production of oil 
to the Standard Oil Company, and the Standard Oil Company pays the insper.
tion fees. The Standard Oil Company afterwards sells said oil to independent 
or jobbing concerns. Said independent or jobbing concerns re-sell said oil to 
consumers. 

Query: Should there be but one inspection of said oil or should there 1Je 
an inspection in the hands of each owner? 

Third: The Standard Oil Company sells a great amount of oil to the 
Factory Oil Company of Akron and pays the inspection fees on the same. The 
Factory Oil Company then proceeds to make alterations in said oil and se11s it 
as its own refined product. 

Query: Should said oil be subject to an additional inspection after having 
been further refined or changed by s:1id Factory Oil Company? 

Fourth: Shall refined oil used in the manufacture of paint, soap, etc., and 
having a lower fire test than is required for illuminating purposes, be exempt 
from inspection·? 

Fifth: Should the inspection of oils, as provided for in the oil inspection 
laws. be made at the refineries before shipment, or at dEstination? 

In reply thereto I beg to say: 
1st. Section 9 of the act regulating the inspection of oils providPs as 

follows: 

"Tho state inspector of oils shall pay into the state treasury quar
terly, all moneys received by him under this act after first paying there
from ali money due him or sairl de1mty inS]Jectors and all expenses inci
dent to the proper cml!llll't of his o{fil'C under t11e prnvisions of tllis 
art to tl!at !late:' 

In my opinion, the state oil inspector may, under the above provision, em
ploy such persons in addition to the appointment of a stenographer and deputy 
inspectors, as provided in sections 3 and 5 of the act. as are necessary in thP 
discharge of his offif'ial rluties and the proper conduct of his offiPe, and pay 
Stlf'h emvloyPs out of the funrls dPrivPrl from inspection fPPs. TIJP statf' insper.-
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tor, however, is not authorized, in my judgment, to appoint an assistant state 
inspector and delegate to him the authority to perform any of the offieial acts 
enjoined IJy law upon the state inspector of oils. 

2nd. Section 12 ot the act provides: 

'"Any oil intendetl for sale for illuminating purposes within this 
state, as defined herein, shall he inspected within the state, and, when 
consigned to a distributing station in tank cars, shall be inspected, as pro
vided herein, at the refinery where manufactured, when such refinery 

·is located within this state or at the distributing station to which it is 
consigned, at the discretion and direction of the state inspector." 

It is evident from this provision that but one inspection of oil is require':! 
when said oil is refined and ready for sale, and the law leaves it to the discre
tion and direction of the state inspector of oils whether said oils shall be in
specte!l at the refinery or the distributing station to which it is consigned. It 
is not, in my judgment, materiai as to whether or not oil is sold directly to 
tho consumer from the refinery or passes through the hands of jobbers and 
retail dealers, so far as the inspection is concerned. With a due regard to the 
protection ol. the consumers, as contemplated by the inspection laws, the state 
inspector will ctetermina the time and place of the inspection of all oil in its 
transmission through the hands of jobbers and dealers from the refinery to the 
consumer. 

3rd. In my judgment, all inspected oils which undergo a further process 
oC refining or alteration are subject to another inspection before being sold or 
offered for sale, otherwise the intent of the law would not be carried out. The 
purpose of the law is that the oil, when ;t reaches the consumer, shall !Je in 
li!{e condition and quality as when tested by the inspector. 

4th. Section 13 of the act. is as follows: 

'"'All gasoline, petroleum ether, or simila1· or like sulmlance having 
a lower flash test than provided herein for illuminating oils, under 
'/Vltatever name called. whether manufactured within this state or not, 
shall be inspected by the state inspector of oils or his depltties, etc." 

limier this provision it is immaterial whether the oil is to be used for illu· 
ruination or in the manufacture of paint, soap or any other purpose; if offered 
for sale or sold within this state, it must be inspected as herein provided. 

rith. As state!l a!Jove, it is in the discretion of the state oil im;peetor as to 
whether im<pe<"tions shall he made at the refinPries before shipment or at 
1lrs1 ina I ion. 

Ymm; VPry truly, 

"'· H. :\In.u:n, 
"hsi.~ffltlt A ttoo1ry Ot•nrrnl. 

OILS--I::>:SPECTIO;s" OF. 

lJf']JIIIy insprc·to,· of oil.~ may tiul 1•.ml"f iiiHJH'I"fion frrs for iiiS]Jf'ctions not 

ad uall?l m wlr. 
.July 17th, l!lUS. 

Hox. \VII.T.I.Dl H. PI!II'I'H. Niall' 1 iiH]Jf't·for of Oils, ('o/IIIIIIJIIS. 01/io. 
llJ:\J; Sllt:-.Your c-ommnni1·a1ion of .lnly 11th i:-; rP<"I'iVPd. in whiP.h yon 

snl>m.t tlu follo,vin~ inqniry: 
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A dealer, in ignorance of the law, has been selling. oil without having said 
oil first inspected. Que1·y: Has the deputy inspector a right to demand in
spection fees of Sl.lCh dealer on oil previously sold, which had not been inspectecl? 

In reply thereto, I beg to say section 6 of the inspection law passed by the 
last legislature contains the following provision: 

''Each deputy inspector shall receive for such inspection as he may 
be called upon to make under the provisions of this act, a fee of three 
cents for each and every barrel of oil of fifty gallons which he shall so 
inspect, payable out of the fees collected as provided in section 7 hereof, 
and not otherwise." 

And section 7 also provides: 

"Each and every awner of oil which is inspected shall pay the 
state inspector o1· deputy inspector wlzo inspectecl tlze same. fees thereon 
as follows: The sum of 50 cents for a single barrel, paclmge or cas!' 
when the lot inspected does not exceed 10 barrels of 50 gallons each in the 
aggregate; the sum of 20 cents each when the lot inspected does not 
exceed 50 barrels of 50 gallons each in the aggregate, and the sum of 
7 cents each for all lots exceeding 50 llarrels of 50 gallons each in the 
aggregate, and all fees accruing shall be a lien on the oils so inspected." 

Under the above provisions contained in sections 6 and 7, I am clearly of the 
opinion that no inspection fees can be charged or collected until after inspection 
is actually made. The dealer in this instance may be liable under the penal 
sePtion o( the inspectio!l laws for his failure to have said oil inspected before 
sale•. but no obligation exists for the payment of inspection fees when no in
speetion was made. The inspection law is not a revenue measure, but a police 
rf'gnlation. and it is only incidental to such regulation that revenue is derived 
for the hf'nefit m· the state. 

Yours very truly, 
w. H. :VIrLLER, 

Assistani: Attorney General. 

OILS-INSPECTION OF-.JURISDICTION. 

])f'putu staff' itiS]JP('/ors of oils may not mal,·e inspertions outside of state. 

July 17th, 1908. 

Hox. "\VILLJ.\:1£ H. PIIII'PH. State Inspector ot Oils, Columbus. Ohio. 
DEAl: Sm:--Your communication is received, in which you request an opin· 

ion as to the application of the inspection laws to the following statement or 
t'acts: 

At various ;Joints along the Ohio river, in West Virginia and Pennsylvania, 
shipments oJ: oil, gasoline, etc., are made into Ohio in barrels. The practice 
heretofore has bef'n to have the Ohio deputy inspector go to the barreling station 
without the st1te and inspect the refined product there and report it as being 
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inspeeted in Ohio. Query: Is said praC'tiC'e in <·omplian<'e with the provision of 
the act for the inSIJeC'tion of oils, gasoline ancl naphtha, as passed by the last 
legislature? 

In reply I h•g to saj Rel'tion 1:! cf saitl a<'t provides as follows: 

"Any oil intended for sal<> for !llnminat'ing purposes within this 
state, as <lefined herein, sliall /,e iuspf'<·tcrl witlli Jl tit is state, and, when 
consigne<l t'l a distributing Htatwn in tank <"ars, Hhall he inspected as 
pro,·iflerl lh'rE'in. Etc." 

Th<' &hove nrovision expressly requires that all oils intended for sale within 
this state shall he insnected within the state. Certainly it is not intended that 
Ohio inspectors of oil shall have authority to make in~pections without the 
state. The jurhcliction of the Ohio oil inspector and his deputie<; is confined 
within the limits of the state. All oils, gasoline and other prO<lucts of petro· 
!cum inspe<·terl at. points within the states of ~Vest Virginia awl Pennsylvania 
will bo inspeeted under the inspeetion laws ot said states, and if shippe<l to 
Ohio for the purpose of being sold or offere•l for sale, it then lle<•omes the duty 
of the Ohio oil inspector to inspect sueh oils, gasoline, et<'., in a<·r·or<lan('p with 
tho Jlrovisions of the inspeetion laws of this state. 

Yours very truly, 
w. H. :\Jtr.LER. 

Assistant Attorney Grneral. 

OILS-INSPECTION OF. 

Kaphtl!c; usrcl in manufw:turinf1 must lJe inspected. 
July 17th, Hl08. 

Ho:x. WrLLI.ui H. PHIPPS, State Inspcrtor of Oils. ColumlJus, Ohio. 
DEAl: Sm:-Your communication of .July l:lth is received, in which yon 

enclose tlie Porresponclence between your department and :Hessrs. Allen, "\Vaters, 
Young & Andress of Akron, Ohio. 

From an examination of the communirations f'nclosed, I understand that the 
Standard Oil Cloth Company had purchased a t<tnk car of naphtha, to be used lJy 
said company for cleaning maehinery and in the manufacture of oil eloth; that 
said tank rar of naphtha was inspected by your deputy inspector and that the 
Standard Oil Cloth company now refuses to pay the fees for inspecting the 
same. You inquire whether or not said tan){ car of naphtha was reqnir!>d lly 
the inspection laws to be inspeded and whether or not the inspeetion fees 
thE-refor should he eollected. 

In reply I lwg to say that section 1:: of the aet entitled "An act to provid!> 
for the inspection of oils, gasoline and naphtha," <tS passed lly the last general 
assembly, ]lrovides as follows: 

"All gasoline, petroleum-ether or similar or like subst<lnees hl).ving 
P. lower flash test than provided herein for illuminating oils, zwrler lChat
et·rr name wiled. 1rhether uwnu.fadurerl zcitllin this statr or not. sllall 
IJC iiiS]Jer-tPrl hy tho state inspector of oils or his deputies." 

In my judgment, this provision h; <leris'vP of the inquiry. It is not material 
wheth••r the ]mn·haser of naphtha inten<ls to :rAe it for illumination or for 
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cleaning machinery or for any other purpose. The law provides that it shall 
be inspected and if found to be of a lower flash test than provided for illumi
nating oils, the same shall be marked ''dangerous." It may be that the Standard 
Oil Cloth Company, being the vendee, is not liable for the inspection fees and 
that the same should be collected from the vendor. 

Yours very truly, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

OILS-INSPECTION OF-"BENZOL." 

September 15th, 1908. 

Ho:-<. WrLLIAlii H. PHIPPS, State Inspector of Oils, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I beg to acknowledge receipt of Y01Jr letter of September lOth, 

enclosing a communication from the ::\l:iller Rubber Company of Akron, Ohio, in 
which tho claim is made that a coal tar product known as benzol is not subject 
to inspection under the law providing for the organization of your department. 

Upon consideration of section 13 of said act (99 0. L. 513), I am of the 
opinion that all substances of a volatile nature similar to that of gasoline and 
petroleum-ether, are subject to the provisions thereof. If, as a matter of fact, 
the product !mown as benzol is so characterized, it should be inspected regard
less ot tho ldnd cf raw material from which it is manufactured. 

Yours very truly, 
W. H. MrLLEu, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

OILS-INSPECTION OF-FEES. 

In fixing mte of inspetfion fee uncler act in :J9 0. L. 513, oil inspected uncler 
section 7 thereof should be countecl as a shipment separate from gasoline, etc., 
ins)J('Cferl under section 13, although both are shipped together. 

September 15th, 1908. 

1Inx. 'iVILT.L\::1[ H. PmPPH. State Inspector oi Oils. Col!lmbus. Ohio. 
DE.\t; Sm:-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter of September 

lOth, in whieh you ask the following question: 
'What rate shall be charged for the inspection of a shipment consisting of 

thirty-five barrels of gasoline and thirty barrels of oil? 
:\ly attention is called to the fact that section 7 of the act for the inspec

tion of oil, gasoline and naphtha (99 0. L. 51:l), provides that for "oil which is 
inspected," the Et<m of 20 cents per barrel, when the lot inspected does not 
exceed r;o barrels. may be charged. I note that section 1:3, which provides for 
the inspection of gasoline, authorizEs the state inspector to charge fees for 
such inspection "in a sum equal to those provided for in section 7 of this act.'' 

'C'pon consideration of these two sections, I am of the opinion that the in
spet'tion of gasoline is separate from that of oil, and that the fees on the two 
portions of the ~hipmPnt shoul<l he separately t'Ompute<l. All harr<'ls inspet'terl 
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under-.,, :'!"tton 1:1, whether of ga~oline, vetrolPHm-cther or !Joth, ;;l!oulll ue !'ount.etl 
as one lot, an<! those inspectPd under section 7 should he <·onnte1l as another 
lot. The rate, therefore, should be twenty ~.:ents in thP t•a~;e suhmitted hy you. 

Youn; VPlT truly, 
\\'. H. ~\liLLLll, 

Assista11t ,tftOJ'•IC!J Geoca1l. 

OIL--IXSPECTIOX OF-FEES. 

"Lot,'' UN liSCd in oil ii!SpctfiOil latr, 99 U. L. ;)l:l, 1iLCUiiS COoiSlfllliiiCilt, Clllil 
is deterotined by cunf,·act betwn•,t consig.w,· and consignee, 1!1tless tUIISiNtiii!J 

partly of oil U•td partly of gasoli•tc Ot' ut11e,· li/:e St'-bsta.u:e. 

Xovember :lOth, 1908. 

Hox 'i.V. H. PHIPPS, State Inspector of Uils, Culumbu.~. Ul!io. 
DE.\P. Sw:-1 lJ~g to acknowledg-e the receipt of your letter of XovemlJer !!7th, 

1908, enclosing a communication addressed to you by Henderson, LivPsay & 
Burr, inquiring further as to the constru<·tion of sl'ctions 7 mul 1:1 of the act 
for the inspcetion of oil, g-asoline and naphtha ( 99 0. L. 513). The point at isSU·' 
l.:etween your department an:! the gentlemen making- the inquiry is as to th•J 
definition of the term "lot" as used in section 7. In the opinion of my prede
cessor, rendered to you on September 16th, 1908, concerning the same sections, 
it was held that where a s1ngle shipment consists partly of oil to be inspectt:':l 
under section 7, and partly of gasoline or other like substance to be inspectP<I 
under section 13, the shipment should be considered as consisting of two separatP 
lots. _Your specific inquiry is as to what shall be the rule for fixing the charge> 
in case a car contains barrels carrying different grades of oil. 

In my opinion, the word "Jot" as used in szction 7, should be construeu to 
mean "shipment." A shipment should be defined as being a consignment to an 
individual, firm or corporation. ~o other definition of the term in question 
would obvial<> the possibility of .arbitrary action. Therefore, a car containing 
barrels of oil, whether the same is divided into compartments or not, contains 
as many "lots" as there are consignments. 

If a refiner or produc·cr eonsigns ten barrels of oil to "A," and these barrels 
are of different grades. nevertheless these ten barrels should be considPred as 
one "lot" und<>r R<>ction 7. nut if in the same car, or in the same compartment. 
are five barrels consigned to "A," and five barrels consigned to "B," eontaining 
the sam<' or different gra<l:s of oil, your dPpartment should eons'<ler thPrn at' 
two lots. I cannot Ponc·ur in your view that· the g-rade should dPterminP thP 
Jot, for the reason that the grade is <letermin<d by the inspection itself. 
NPitl:)er do T :wc·e!Jt the vie\Y of munsel that all oil in a single c·ar shonl·l IJP 
trPate<l as one lot. But I am s:ItisfiPr! that th:> ahove tPst, to-wit: that founr!P:l 
upon the quE>stion of the Ponsignment, should he final. 0[ c·onrsP, if <liffPrPnt 
gra<les of oil are ,·eparatPly !'onsigne<l to the same <'Onsignc;• thf'y shonl<l lH· 
c•onsidPr<•<l as ~f'J:araiP lots. A "lot," in othPr wor<ls, is to liP <lP!Ptmim•<l !Jy tit•• 
c·ontral'! betWPI'il th:• refiner aiul the eonsignee aH evidPn<'<'<l l1y the llill of la<ling. 
an<l <·an not 1:<' othPnvise fixer! by the <'arrif'r or hy your depart nwnt. 

It shoulll 1:<• note<!, howev~>r, that a Hingle c·nn~ignment ,,·hi<-h <·onsi •ts parll~· 
of oil an<! partly of ga~olinP, petrolc•nm-Ptlwr or ot:>Pr !iiH• sul::4t'ln<·P. sllmti.J 
IJ<' c·onHi<l< r<'ll as t 11 o lot,; in~tl'a<l of Ollt'. 

\'Pry tntly ymtr>'. 
['. n. Tlt.'"l n, 

J1/f11!"0''.'f (;t'lf''Ff(/. 
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WEIGHTS AND ~iEASURES-IRISH POTATOES. 

In tlle absence of special agreement, Irish potatoes must be sold by tceight 
and a bushel thereof must tceigh sixty pounds. Fraud must be shown in prose
Clltion under section 1061 R. S. 

December 17th. 1908. 

PROF. B. F. THO)lAS, Ex-Officio State Sealer at Weights and Measures, Ohio State 
University, Oolumbm, Ohio. 

DE,\R 81n:-In your Jetter of December 11th you present the following 
question: 

"A bought one peck of potatoes from B, standard measure. as pro
vided in section 4439 R. S. A has said potatoes put on scales, as pre
ll(!ribed ;n section 4443, and weight was 13 1-2 lbs. A then has B ar
rested for short weight, and B makes his defense that his me:1sure was 
a sta•1darc1 measure ancl evidence showed seal placer! there by a sealer 
of weights and measures previously employer! by the city. Has B com
mitted any crime?" 

Section 4439 R. S. provides that: 

"The unit or standard measure of capacity for substances not being 
li!!'lids, from which all other measures of such substances shall ue de
rived and ascertained, shall be the standard half-bushel furnished this 
stata by the government of the United States, the interior diameter of 
which is thirteen inches and thirty-nine fortieths of an inch, and the 
depth is seven inches and one-twenty-rourth of an inch." 

Section 4443 R. S. provides that: 

"A bushel of the respective articles hereinafter mPntioned shall mean 
the amount of weight, avoirdupois, in this section specified, viz.: 
* ,, * of Irish potatoes, sixty pounds; "' * * " 

Since the provisions of section 4443 are special, while tho"'l of 4439 are gen
eral, according to the rules of statutory construction the provisions of section 
4443 should prevail in cases where the purchaser has not stipulated whether 
the bushel involved is to be ascertained by measure of capacity or by the amount 
of weignt. '\Vhere, therefore, A ;>rders a given number of bushels of Irish 
potatoes from B without !mowing or stipulating the kind of measure, he is 
entitled to bushels of sixty pounds each. 

I find upon an examination of the history of section 4443 that the earlier 
forms of this statute as found in 56 0. L. 171, GO 0. L. 21, 70 0. L. 39 and 7·1 
u. L. 33, used the following language: 

"Wheneve:· the following articles are (hereafter) sold and no special 
agreement as to the measure Is made by the contracting parties, the 
bushel shall consist of the following weights: * "' " of Irish potatoes, 
sixty pounds "' * "' ." 

While this provision is not contained in the several amendments of section 
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444:}, su!J,>quent to the act of 74 0. L. :J:l, it should be tai{en into consideration 
in enforcing section l!lfll R. S., under which I understand the prosecution in the 
case you cite is being bro,Ight. 

Since, in the facts presented l1y you, the purchaser knew that the potatoes 
he was uuying were ueing measured by the legal ~tandard measure provilled 
tor in section 44:l9 R. S., and since there wa::., therefore, no evidence of frau 1 
in this case, J am of the opinion thar B has committed no crime nnrler thP 
provisions of sect1on !Ulil ft. S. 

Very [rUIY YOU! s, 
W. H. ~IlLLt·;n, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

~CHOOL BUILDIXGS--FIRE PROTECTION. 

Jieans 1111 zclliclz boards of education uwy raise money for the purpose of cozll
plying 1cit1z orrlcrs of chief inspector of zcorl<slwps ancl factories as to improve
ment of builclings for protection from {ire. 

Duties of local authorities as to compliance u;ith such order; remedies 
tor ta'ilurc or refusal to act. 

August 14th, 1908. 

Hos. Joux H. MonoAX, Ohief Inspector of Workshops and Factories, Oolumbus, 
Ohio. 

DE.\P. Sm:-You ask this department to ex!)lain the various ways set out 
in the statutes for raising funds with which unsafe school buildings may be 
repaired, as required by your order under sections 2572 ( (1536-312)) and 2572a 
( (1536-313)), Revised Statutes. You also ask what means you have of enforcing 
your orders under such sections. 

Section 2572 R. S. provides: 

"Whoever, being the owner, or having contt·ol as an officer, agent or 
otherwise, of any opera house, hall, theater, church, schoolhouse, col
lege, academy, seminary, infirmary, sanitarium, children's home, hos
pital, medical institute, asylum, or other building u~ed for the assem
blage or betterment of people, in a municipal corporation, county or 
township, in the state of Ohio, permits it to be used when any door af
fording exit therefrom is loclied or barred, or opens inwardly; when 
the pla<'e is not provided with ample means for the safe and speedy 
egress of the persons who may be there assembled; when sufficient 
water and prope1· means to apply it, or other efficient means are not 
provided on each floor to extinguish any fire which may occur therein; 
or when the certificate providell for in section twenty-five hundred and 
sixty-nine or section twenty-five hundred and seventy, which certificate 
shall also apply to buildings mentioned in section twenty-fiv~ hundred 
ana seventy-two. as the case may be, has not be~en issued, or IS not in 
full force, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction 
thereof before any court of competent jurisdiction shall be fined not 
more than five hundred (500) dollars. nor less than fifty (50) dollars, 
anr\ ten (10) dollars additional for ea<'h day or night such build\ng is 
permitted to be used after such conviction is had and until such 
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chan.e;es, alterations or additions have been made sufficient to warrant 
the issuing of certificate by the chief inspector of worl{shops and facto
ries; and such fines and costs shall be recovered in the name and for 
the use of the municipal corporation, if such building is located within 
the corporate limits; if not, then for the use of the county in which 
located and suit is brou.e;ht; and it shall be the duty of the mayor, with 
the aid of the police, or the prosecuting attorney, with the aid of the 
sheriff, if such building is not located within a municipal corporation, to 
see that the provisions of this act are strictly enforced." 

Section 2572a R. S. provides that: 

''"Wherever any structure referred to in section 2572 shall have 
been inspected by the state inspector of workshops and factories, * * "' 
in case such inspector shall find on inspection that such structure is 
not properly arranged for the safe and speedy egress of persons who 
may be there assembled, or not properly provided with means for 
the extinguishment of fire at or in such structure, as now required by 
law, or that such structure is such as to endanger the lives of the per
sons who may be there assembled, from fire or other cause, he shall 
notify the owner, officer or agent in charge of such structure, and the 
mayor of the municipal corporation, if such structure is located therein, 
if not. then the prosecuting attorney of the county wherein the same 
is located, in writing, of the fact that he refuses such certificate, speci
fying his reasons and the alterations, additions and appliances necessary 
to be made and furnished before a certificate will be issued; and no cer
tificate required by law, in regard to the safety of such structure, shall 
be issued by the mayor or any officer or person under any provision 
of the law till the requirements of the foregoing notice are complier! 
with to the satisfacti~on of the state inspector, and it shall be the duty 
of tbe mayor of any municipality, with the aid of the police, or the 
prosecuting attorney, with the aid of the sheriff, upon receiving such 
notification, to prohibit the use of such buildings for the assemblage 
of people until the necessary changes, alterations and additions have 
beeen made and the inspector's certificate has been issued." 

1. Section 3958 R. S. provides that boards of education shall annually, he
tween the third Monday in April and and the first Monday in June, fix the 
rate of taxation for all school purposes for the following year, providing a 
separate levy for each of four funds therein named. Under section 3960 R. S. 
the amount of said levy is to be certified, in writing, to the county auditor, 
on or before the first Monday in June. 

Section 3959 R. S. provides that the maximum levy shall not exceed 12 
mills, but permits an additional levy of not more than five mills a year for 
a period not exceeding five years, provided that such additional levy has been 
approved by a majority vote of the electors of the school district. 

Section 3994 R. S. authorizes the board of edt:ration of any school district 
to issue bonds to the amount of a two·mill tax upon the property of the district 
to "improve public school property." 

Sections 3991 and 3992 R. S. authorize the io;;sue of bonds "to complete a 
partially built schoolhouse, to enlarge, repair or furnish a schoolhouse," etc., 
after a majority vote of the electors of the district upon the submission of the 
proposition to them by the board of education. 
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While it scr'ms tliat the extru five-miii le-vy or Ht"·1iou :J!I:i!l It. 8. is to 1>• · 
cPrtifiPrl to the c·ountr auditor, at the sam!' time ;n tllP annual !P.Vy, thP l1ou nl 
oi education may i~sue honrls nnr!er seetions ;}!J!Il, :J!J!J:! aud :J!l!H H. 8. at au~· 
time during the year. 

Il, in the ju!l~mPnt of the county commbsion~rs, a lJOarrl of Prlueation lu;s 
failed to perform any 0ne of its rluties, the couutv ~ommiHsioners may pC'rform 
the same unrler the tollowing- provisions of HPction :J!Hi!J H.. S. as eontain('rj lil 

the act apvroverl :.\Iarrh 31st, 1908: 

"If the ltoarll of education in any c.listrit:t fail iu auy ~ear to esti· 
mate and certify the levy for a contin~Pnt fund, as required by this 
chapter, or ic tho amount so certifiec.l is deemed insufficient for school 
purposes, or if it fail to provide sufficiPnt school privile~es for all the 
youth of school age in the district, or to provirle for the continuance of 
any school in the district for at least thirty-two weeks in the year, or 
to provide for each school an Pfltlitable share of school advantagelo, a~; rt'

quired b) this title, or. to provide su·.table Echoolhouses for ali the 
schools under its control, or to elect a suverintenc.lent or teachers, or to 
pay their salaries, or to pay out any other school money needPd in 
school administration, or to fill any var·ancies in the board within the 
perio·d of thirty days after such vacancies occur, the commissioners of 
the county to which such district belongs, upon J>eing advised and sat
isfied thereof, shall do and perform any or all of said duties and acts, 
in as full a manner as th'3 board of education is by this title authorized 
to do and perform the same; and all salaries <tnd other money so paid 
by the commissioners of the county shall he paid out of the county 
treasury as other county expenses are paid, but the same shall be a 
charge against the school district for which soid money was paid, and 
the amou,nt flO paid shall be retained by the county auditor from the 
proper fund"' due to such school district, at the time of making the 
semi-:mnual distribution of taxes; and the members of a hoard who 
cause such failure shall be each severally liable, in a penalty not to 
exceed fifty nor less than twenty-five dollars, to be recovered in a civil 
action in the name of the state upon complai.lt of any elector of the 
district, which sum shall he collected hy the prosecuting attorney of tiw 
county, and when collected shall he paid into the treasury of the county, 
for the benefit of the school or schools of the district." 

In the histor)· of this section of the statutes th'! word "contingent," aH nHe11 
in this section, has always included all four of the funds named in section 
39!:i8 R. S. By reason of this fact, and under the hroarl and ~enPral vower:> 
conferred hy flection 39(;9 H.. S., the county c·ommissioners may increase the 
levy for any or vii of the four funds named in section :w;:;H H. ::5., and may in
crease the total levy to the 12-mill maximum of sect(on :IB!:i9 H. ::5. 
They may also call an election under sedion :1!Hi9 H.. S. for a vot!' upon th" 
vroposilion of an additional levy of not execc11ing five mills. A levy fixed hy 
tho county commissioners is to be certified to the county auditor under section 
39GO R. S. on or before the first )londay in Au~ust. I believe, however, that 
tho time provision for certifying levies under sect ion :J!JGO R. S. is directory 
and not mandatoty, and that the county ('Ommi~<sioners may rf'port an incrPased 
levy to the county auditor after the first :.\Ion1lay in August, provider! that 
the county auditor be given a reasonable timf' in whil'h to prepare his annual 
duplieate and dP!iver the same to the county trPasnrer, as provided hy Jaw. (See 
Lewis' Sutherland on Statutory ConstrnPtion, sections Gl2. G13.) 
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The county commissioners also have the power to interfere in case the 
board of education fails to act under sections 3991, 3992 and 3994 R. S. 

2. Upon receiving notice from the state inspector of workshops and fac
tmtes, under seetions 2572 and 2572a R. S., that any of its school buildings are 
unsafe, it is the duty of the board of education to exhaust its legal powers, if 
necessary, in order to effect the changes and alterations or additions ordered by 
such inspector. lt is the duty of the board not only to provide a maximum 
levy, if necessary. under section 3959 R. S., and to issue bonds under section 
3994 R. S., but also to submit the proposition for a greater levy under section 
3959 R. S. and the proposition for the issue of bonds under section 3991 and 
section 3993 R. S. to a vote of the people. 

It is the duty of the "mayor of any municipality, with the aid of the police, 
or the prosecuting attorney, with the aid_ of the sheriff," to prohibit the usc 
of such buildings until the changes ordered have bP.en made and the inspector's 
certificate has been issued, and such officers are responsible for the faithful per
formance of such duties. Should the board of education attempt to use such 
buildings, after notice from the inspector, and without making the changes or
dered and receiving the inspector's certificate, it may be enjoined from such use 
and be made liable to the penalties provided in section 2572 R. S. 

Should any Rchools be closed, as above stated, by reason of any failure on 
tho part of the board of education to make sufficient levies, to issue bonds, 
to submit the proposition of an increased levy or a bond issue to a vote of the 
electors, or to use unexpended money in its buUding or contingent funds, it is 
the duty of the county commissioners to perform any or all of such duties or 
acts, and in case the county commissioners take such action each member of the 
board of education is liable to the penalty provided in section 3969 R. S. 

The powers conferred upon the chief inspector of workshops and factories 
by sections 2572 and 2572a R. S. have been amplified by the act approved April 
28th, 1908, entitled: "An act to enlarge the powers of the chief inspector of 
workshops and factories in the matter of public schools and other buildings, 
and to increase the nnmter of district inspectors." (99 0. L. 232.) Section !l 
of this act provicles: 

"'Any person, firm, board or corporation. being the owner or in con
trol of any building mentioned in this ad. who shall use or permit the 
use of such building, in violation of any order prohibiting its use, issued 
in accordance with this act, or who shall fail to comply with the require
ments of any order so issued relating to the change, improvement or 
repair of such building, shall be fined not less than ten, nor more than 
one hundred dollars, and each day that such use or failure shall con
tinue, shall constitute a separate offense." 

Wherever provisions of this latter act specifically cover exactly the same 
subject matter contained in parts of sections 2572 and 2572a R. S. the provisions 
of the latter act will govern in those particulars, although the latter act does 
not repeal such sections of the statutes. 

Since so many means ba·1e been provided by law for raising funds for school 
purposes, there can be but Lttle or no excuse for the failure of a school district 
to properly safeguard its schools for the protection of its children, and a 
bo~rd of education or a school district can hardly complain of the closing of 
its schools, or the infliction of the above penalties where the board has been 
derelict in its duties under the law, or the electors of such district have refused 
to vote for a levy or a bond issue necessary to the safety of its schools. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. :\-fiLLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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(To Various State Boards) 

ACCOCXTAXCY-STATE BO.\:tD OF-POWERS AXD Fl~ES. 

··TIIr prar•tir·e of ar·r·ou,ltiJ/[(' rlefi,icrl. o 
Pee.~ dwr{lralllr ;1,111r,· ~er-fit"ls ;; l!lltl lj of tile ar·t l'rrati,lff tile state lwaol 

oj ar·f·OI'Itfa,lf'J}. 

l'ow<',·s of lwarrl as to ,·r•l·l,!/•lifii;J/ of r·t'rli[ir·rtles i.\sl!erl in ot1te1 jurisdir-fiiJtl.~ . 

.July :Jlst, l!lOS. 

Ntctf<~ Boarrl oi .:!rcn!lilf'td<'Y. ('oll!i/111118. Ollio. 
GE:\'1 u:~11:;-o; :-I dfsirc to ackno'\\ lerlge the receipt of your letter, in whicl1 

you as]( for the construction of certain vart~:- ot the "Public AcC'ountancy" aC't, 
passed :\lay 9th, ·i !!08. 

You submit the following questions. In the conltderation of section 1 of 
said aet you inquire: 

1. What constitutes the "practice of accounting?" 
Is an accountant's assistant or clerk "in practice?" 
Can an officer or employe of a corporation be "in practice?" 

In the consideration of section 4 of said act you inquire: 

1. "Is the board authorized to charge the same fee for certificates 
issued unrter 'waiver elauses,' sections li and G of the act?" 

2. "If the board is authorized to make such charge for certificates 
issued undfr sections 5 and r., and requires that payment of fee of 
twenty-five dollars be made at time of filing application, l;s it authorizetl 
to return such fee in ease the applieant is, in the opinion of the lJOard, 
clearly ineligible under either of said sections?" 

·Jn the consi<:eratiun ot section 5 your hoard has adopted as a definition of 
tho term "publlc aci'OUntant" the following: 

"A public acrountant is a person Hl<illerl in the affairs of eommeree 
anrl finance, and partieularly in the aecount~ relating thereto, who 
plaN:s his services at the disposal of the community for remuneration 
and maintaiPf; an office for the transaction of sueh business; whose time. 
<luring the ordinary hour<; of hnHiness, iR not entirely under the control 
o( any one indivirlual, firm or eorporation." 

Yon inquire: 

1. "Is t!,e hoard authorized to adopt sueh definition as that quoted 
a hove?" 

2. "Can an. acC'otmtant's assistant or clerk (on a salary) be eon
sirlered as bPing- 'a public areountant' or 'praf'!icing the profess~on of 
public aecount in;:;,' ot· can any JlPrson hP eonsidererl aR a public account
ant who is Hot aetively enp;ap;erl us suf'h, eithPr on his own inrlividual 
ar·c•otmt or us n mPmlwr of a firm'?" 

11-.\. r:. 
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3. "Is the board authorized to receive and consider applications 
from, and issue certificates to persons who, while otherwise qualified, 
do not maintain either an office or residence within the state of Ohio?" 

4. "Is it necessary that the applicant shall have been engaged con
tinuously in the practice of accounting for at least three years imme
diately preceding the time of filing such application?" 

In the consideration of section G you furnish a list of states having similar 
Jaws and you submit a list of incorporated accountant organizations empowered 
by the British empire to confer the degree of "chartered accountant" (C. A.), 
such title being "substantially equivalent" to that of certified public accountant 
in the United States. 

You inquire: 

1. "Is the state board of accountancy authorized under section 6 of 
the Ohio law to recognize the British degree of 'C. A.' as equivalent to 
tho American degree of 'C. P. A." even though the Ohio law does not 
spec:;fically refer to the degree of 'C. A.,' but does refer to degree issued 
'by or under the authority of a foreign nation?' " 

2. "Is the board authorized to adopt as a part of its rules and regu
lations, a clause providing that Ohio certificates will only be issued to 
certified public accountants of other states (or the equivalent in foreign 
countries) in the event that such state (or foreign country) accords 
similar privileges to the holders of certificates issued by the Ohio 
board?" 

3. "Is the board authorized to adopt reasonable regulations in re
spect to the issue of Ohio C. P. A. certificates to the bolder of certificate 
as chartered accountant (the British degrees), providing that the appli
cant shall have been in individual practice in the United States for, say, 
one to three years, and providing, also, that the British suoject having 
declared his intention of becoming au American citizen, shall· show such 
declaration is bona fide; that he intends to carry out such declaration 
within 2. reasonable time, or as soon as permitted by law?" 

In reply to your communication, I beg to state that in the construction of 
se!!tion 1 it is my opinion: 

1. A person is "in the practice of accounting" when be is engaged in the 
profession of keeping and examining accounts. 

2. Whether an accountant's assistant or clerk is engaged in the business of 
tho "practice of accounting" is a question of fact to be determined by the con
sideration of his duties. If his duties pertain to the keeping and examination 
of accounts and he devotes his time, while employed, to that business and not 
to some other work as an assistant or clerk (such as writing or filing letters), 
then he is engaged "in the practice of accounting," and when so engaged for 
a period of three years is entitled to tal{e the examination. · 

3. An officer or employe of a corporation may be engaged in the "practice 
of accounting" if his duties pertain to that business; that is, if it is his duty to 
keep and examine the accounts of the firm or corporation by which he is 
employed. 

In the construction of section 4 it is my opinion: 
1. That the board is authorized to charge the same fee for certificates issued 

under sections 5 and G as under section 4. 
2. The board is not authorized to return the fee if the applicant is not 

e!igihle under sPctions 5 and 6. 
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In the eot!strur:ion oi scdion :-; it iE my ojliniun: 
L The definition adopted 11y ti!P hoa:-d is, in my juc!gment too n:Hlric·tivr· . 

.A pe.rson skilled in accountinf;·, who is t.nt{a<:eu in the IJU'iinc ~,; of examinin;.;: 
and auditing the aeeounts of the gem-raJ rmlllic, who aprllin; hi,; s1-:.11 to tlu• 
affairs ot the community and to ti!e l:ool;s o[ any JlfT'ion. firm or cerpor..t1 ion 
that may sulJmit the same tor ac·eountinf!, iH ''JJIUc·tir·ing tlw p:o!l'~~i:m of 
public: at·c·otmtin;:;.'' He ma) or may not worJ; fnr au ac·r·rn·ntillf.' lirm m· I:P a 
nwml.et· thereoi. 

:!. \\'hether or not an ar·c·ctm1:.tnt's a';·i~l..tnt or C'IPrl; i'i "prac·til'iw~ tht• p!'o· 

fps;;ioa of pllJii<f acecuuting" in n•·'·orrl:.m:·p ,,;1lt ilti:; r·omtnwtiou muHt J.,• rl<' 
termine<l from t!H' proof!: pr<sPntecl. 

:J. The board is authorizer! to rPeeive ancl r•o;Js'riPr r..ll a[Hllieations an•l 
issue certificates to all ver..;::ms who are qcalitlecl und~r the a'·t, w!H'thn or net 
they maintain an offic (; or reuirlrnc·e within the state of Ohio. 

4. Section ;:; requires that the apjl!irant shall have practiced the profession 
o£ public accounting for at least thre<• year:; prior to I he fil' n~ of the applil·a
tion, but said section C.:ocs n':Jl sp~l'iti~ally re<1hire that thi;; term of IH'd.('l il-<' 
shall immediately precede the d1te of the filing of the applieation. I am thtre
fore of the opinion that the r.rovisions o~ this <;r>:~tion r~re n:ct if the applieant 
shaH have practiced his profession for a vcriod of thrre year;; at any tiilH' 
before the filing of his application. 

Iu tho construction of section 6 it is my o;1inion: 
1. That the bo;rd is authorizer! to recognize the British degree of "r·har

tered accountant" when conferred under the authority ot the British empire, 
ii the bo:trd is sati~fied that the :;iandarcl and requirements for such degrPP 
are "substantially equi\•alent" to those established by this act. 

2. Tfic: bo:trd is not authorized to adopt a rule that Ohio l'Prtili~ates will 
only be issued to certified public accountants of other Rtatrs in the event t:wt 
such state accords similar nrivilq~€s, to the lwlders of certifiPatPs issuE'(\ hy 
the OhiO board. The bo::trd may, however, satisfy itself that the standard anrl 
requirements of those st::ttes arP Pqniva!cnt to thar required by the Chio law. 

3. The board is net authorized to adcj;t a rule that holders of certifir>atr:; 
o( "chartered accountants" shall !lave been in indiviclual prac·tice in I he l:ilitP<l 
States for a definite time, nor that stH'h person shall show that he intPnds to 
carry out his declaration of her·oming- an Amnican citizen. The ho3rtl woulrl, 
however, be authorized to revoke the eertilkate for his failure upon givinl-' 
notice. 

In thP construction ahove given it is r..Fsumecl that the apJlli<'ants have fu! 
filled all other requirements of lav: ancl posse~s the educational and other qnali
fi<>ations ref1uired by the aet, and nothing in this opinion i;; to hf' conRtruecl :J!-; 

preventing the board from satisfying- itself that the statements Pontainell in tlH• 
applications and proofs snhmitted arc true ancl that every aJ1plinnt JlO~Hf's~r:' 

the general and special erlncation required hy the standard prescriber! in the nf't. 
Very truly yours, 

VI'. H .• \IJI.I.Eil, 

Assistant Attoolf'!J Ul'lll'atl. 
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CQ:\i:'dERCIAL FE::1TILIZER CONTAINING :.\IINERAL SUBSTANCE MUS'l: 
BE SO LABELED. 

.June 8th, 1908. 

Hox. Tno~tAs L. CATXERT, Secretary Ohio State Board ot Agriculture, Columbus, 

Ohio. 
DEAB Sm:-1 desire to aclmowledge the receipt of your letter of .June 6th, 

in which you call attention to that part of .section 4446a of the commercial fer
tilizer act, which reads as follows: 

"And no false or misleading name, brand or trade mark shall be used 
in designating any commercial fertilizer, or a name, brand or trade mark 
indicating or denoting that the essential ingredients thereof were ob
tained from bone or animal substance, when, in fact, the source of the 
same was wholly or in part a mineral substance." 

You inquire whether or not brands designated as steamed bone, acidulated 
bone, dissolved bone, etc., comply with the above provision when part of the 
ingredients aro obtained from rock phosphate or substance other than animal 
matter. 

In reply thereto I desire to say that, in my opinion, if the package contain3 
part mineral substance that fact should be designated in the branding. A bran,] 
containing dissolved bone and rock phosphate should be labeled so as to show 
that fact, otherwise it will not comply with the requirements of the law. 

Yours very truly, 
Vv. H. MrLum, 

A.ssistant Attorney General. 

S'tATE CONFERENCE OF CHARITIES AND COH.HECTIONS--EXPENSE OI•' 
PROBATE .JUDGE IN ATTENDING :\lAY NOT BE PAID. 

February 13th, 1908. 

Box. H. H. SHTREH, Secretary Board of State Chariltcs. Columbus, Ohio.· 
Dtun Sm:-In reply to your communication of February 4th, relative to 

your authority to issue a certificate to a probate judge provided in section 656a, 
I beg leave to say that it is not contemplated in the provisions of section 656a that 
officers and persons other than those enumerated in said section, are to rec()ive 
compensation for their attendance upon said conferences. And I am of the 
opinion that the provisions for the payment of expenses in said section <lo not 
a])ply to probate judges. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. :\ITLLE!l, 

A~sistant Attorney General. 
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CHILDHEX'S H0:\1E-COXTHOL 0}' IX:\L\TES. 

Ltotaf1•s oi f'ltilll/Cil'.~ 1toote ,·c;,wi,t l!llilef ro,tfrol of lrttsfl:f'S l'lllil age of 
sz.,·ff't't.' l'''lrs.~ iutle,tltlrcrl. when t'Oitlrr..l of irt':>ff'f'~ 1'.1'/e,uls u,ttil age of oW· 
jority. altlumgll apprentit'eship te,-;,, iilaff'tl bt'{orf' s;•dt ti;,te . 

.July 17th, lBIIS. 

Hos. H. II. S11IH1:n. Net·rctant Jloarrl of Nlaff' ('llr,,·;tir.~. Coluoi1JI'S, Ollio. 

Dt:.\It Sm:-Your communication of .Tnly l::th is reeeive1l, in which you su1• 
mit the following inquiries: 

"First. A boy has heen admitted to tlw eounty ehildren's home at 
the ag<· of fourtePn years. Thi~ boy continn('s in the home untl.l he is 
sixteen years old. Can the hoard of trustees legally retain this boy in 
the home after he reaches this age, or do they have any legal jurisdiction 
over him after that age? 

"Second. A girl admitted to tlie Phi\dren's home at the age of ten 
years is placed in a family home by articles of indE>ntnre. She i~ now 
seventeen years of age and cireumstanPes are such that it is absolutely 
nPce<sary that she be removed from the family home. Can the board of 
trustees lawfully return this girl to the chil<lren's home until some other 
arrangement can be made for her, or !loes her removal from the afore
said family home sever all authority and guardianship by the board 
oi trustees from that time?" 

In reply thereto I beg to say that sedion B:l2 of the Revised Statutes, aR 
amended April 24, 1908, is in part as follows: 

"All inmates of said home who by reason of abandonment, neglect 
or dependence- have been admitte1l, or who haYc been hy the parent or 
g-uardian voluntarily surrendere!l to the trustees, shall be under the sole 
an1l exclusive guardianship and ('Ontrol of the trustees during their 
f<tay in s:tirl home, until they arrive at the age of sixteen years; allfl 
H Sll('h child is placed out, indentured, or adopted, then such control 
shaP continuo until such child shall be('ome of lawful age." 

Thi~ provision exrressly gives to the tru~tees of the children's home thP 
~;ole an1l exl'lm;ive guanlianshill an1l ('untrol of all inmates until they arrive at 
the ag-e of sixteen year~>. It therefore follows that when a boy who is an inmate 
of a ('hildren's horne arrivE's at the age of sixt"en th!' hoard of trustees of sai:l 
home loses its guardianship and ('Ontrol over him. 

The abovP Fef'tion. howev<:>r, providPs that if Sll('h l'hiltl is placed out, inden
tun~d or adopted, that the guardianship ant\ control shall continue until such 
('hil<l shall become of hwful age. 

I am, thPrPfore. of the opinion that a g;irl who has been indentm·ed by the 
tnwtFPS of a ('bildren's horne will remain llll!ler the ('Olltrol of said trustee;; until 
she s.rrivrs at lawful age, and said trustees may, if it be deemed proper, t·eturn 
su('h girl to tin ('hildren's home or malce f-11<':: other arrangement as in their 
judgment will hr· for the be~t interest of the girl. 

Ycun: very truly, 

"T· H. :\IILJ.EU, 

.l~.~istaot Aff()rlley Oeuctal. 
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BOARD OF STATE CHARITIES-No:-;-RESIDENT INSANE-BIENNIAL 
REPORT OF BOARD. 

Board of state charities may not admit to any of the state hospitals for the 
insane an insane person confined in an institution of another state or territory, 
except upon application of autlzcrities cf such institution and after transporta
tion oi such person into Ohio. 

Biennial report of board of state charities to general assembly should 
be made November 15th, 1909. 

September 29th, 1908. 

Board oi State Charities, Golurncus, Ohio. 
GE::<TLE~rE::<:-Yours of the 26th inst. requests an opinion of this department 

upon the several inquiries therein presented. The substantial facts connected 
with each of such questions are as follows: 

Certain individuals in the first three instances cited have been committed to 
various >:nstitutions and hospitals for the insane in other states, to-wit: The 
Government Hospital for the Insane at Washington, D. C.; the Central asylum 
at Lakeland, Ky., and the State hospital at Independence, Ia. 

Your inquiry invites consideration of the act of the general assembly of the 
state of Ohio, passed and approved May 9th, 1908 (99 0. L. 323, 326), which 
gives certain authority in the matter of commitment of the non-resident in
sane to the state hospitals of this state, and presents the question whether, 
by virtue of the act above cited, the individuals now confined in the several 
hospitals above named can be, by any action of your board, committed to any 
of the Ohio hospitals for the insane. 

The act in question has no extra territorial effect. It cannot be employed 
for changing the status of any person confined in an asylum outside of the 
state unless upon request of the authorities of such institution, and only then 
according to the method provided in amended section 632a and 632b of the 
:lPvised Statutes. In the three instances cited it must be assumed that the in. 
dividuals were regularly committed to such institutions. An order made by 
your boara could not invalidate, vacate or set aside any procedure adopted when 
such individuals were admitted to the institutions in question. The act makes 
provision for those who have not gained legal residences in the state of Ohio 
being admitted to any of the benevolent institutions of the state therein named, 
when such persons are within this state. It provides no process for sending to 
any other state institution for any individual confined therein, and therefore I 
conclude that the act cannot apply to StiCh persons. If the board of managers, 
directors or trustees of such foreign institution request admission to a benevo
lent institution of this state, of a person then confined in such foreign institu
tion, such action might present a case upon which your board might act. But 
this does not seem to be contemplated by the questions you have presented. 

The fourth instance p;·esents facts showing that an applicaiion has been 
made by the authorities of Cook county, Illinois, for the return to Ohio of an 
inmate of the Jefferson insane asylum of Cook county. 

This presents a different quPstion from those preceding for the reason that 
an application has been made by the proper authorities for such removal. In 
connection with such instances as you have cited, existing sections governing such 
institutions should be taken into consideration. Section 700 R. S. provides: 
~· :..._,• ;-) ~·, 

"Ro person shall be admitted into either of the hospitals belonging 
to the state, except an inhabit~nt of the state, unles_s by joint resolut'ion 
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or the general assembly, whi1·h joint re~olntion ~hall RIJel'ifka:ly IWlllt: 

the person to be admit tell; anll no person shall 1JP c·onsidPre:l an inh:JlJ
itant within the meaning of thi~ ellapta who has not rPsi1lPrl within tlH' 
state one year next preee!ling the date of his or her applieation, awl 
no person is entitled to the lJenefits of the vrovisions exc•£'pt those wllosr: 
insanity haE ol'eurred during the time sucll versons Lave reside1l "IYithin 
tho state." 

:!1.) 

These provisionH seem to forbid the authority of this lJOard sPmling to nny 
other state for any insane verson. If such inRanP person is llrought \l"ilhin 
tho stattl by the friends of such person, free of expense to the lloard, I see no 
reason why the application made by the authorities of Cool'- county should not 
ho acted upon by this hoarrl. In this elaEs of t·ases observe tl1at the rel}u:re
ments of sel'!ion fi32a H. S. are not mandatory U[Jon this lloJ.r<l, hut you are 
permitte<l. to I'Xereiso your discretion therein. 

Tho further question presented l.Jy you involves thP c•onstrurtion of seetiou 
658 of the .Revised StatntPs. The portion to which you sr•e1·ially rlireet our atten 
tion is that whi<'h reads: 

"The beard of state charities shall prepare for the usc of thP genPral 
assembly a full and complete report of their doings during the pre!'ellin:-;
biennial period." 

You stato that in conformity with this arrangement you have prepared a 
report for the biennial period ending November 13th, 1907, hut, on aceount of 
tho change of the time of election of state officers, you desire to !mow whether 
your nExt report shall be for the biennial period ending Xovember l;;th, 190!1, 
or for the year ending November Hith, 1908. •· 

Section 172 R. S. provides that 

"the fiscal year in all the departmPnts of the stat<', the bt·uevulPnt, c·or
rectional and other ins! itutions of thP stqtP, tlw pulJli:: works and public 
buildings shall close on the Hith day of N"ovemhPr annually; and all an
nual report£ from such departmPnt~> and institutions shall he made with 
referenec to that date, etc." 

·when the report. of your !Joan\ is vrepare1\, as rPI}uire<l by section 
!i58 R. S., it shoulcJI:nelu!le all of your doings <luring- th•~ !JiPnnial period ending 
November 15th, 1909. 

Section 1 of arti1·le XVII of the eonstitution, as a1\opte1l NovPmlJPr 7th, 1!111;;, 
provides that the e!Pdion of stat!' officPrs shall lH: lwl<l uu tllc first Tuesday al11•r 
tho first :\Ionday of Xovemh<'r in the even numbered ycuJ.'. ThiH rPquirPs th~> 

election of memhf'rs of the genl'ral assemhly at ~mch time. 
Section 25 of article II of the Constitution of the stall! provi1\Ps that all 

regular sessions of the general assembly shall t•omment~'' (1\l the first ).lontlay of 
January bienially. And it contains thP further proviHion that the fin;t HPssion, 
under tho constitution, should commenee on the first :\Ion day of .January, 1 s;;~ 
Computing the biennial periods from the said last mentioned 1late, the last ses
sion, to-wit: that beginning on thP first :\Ion clay of .January, 1!!08, should be 
considered as P. rPgulal' session. 

As the amendment to sertion r,.-;8 R. S. was evidently framed with 1 he 
in1Pntion of giving the general assPmhly a f1•ll pnrl c·omp!Pte report of thP 
rloing~~ of ycur hoard during the biennial J:nioll nPxt vrer·P<Iin~ the sessioa of 
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the general assembly, it would seem to require that the "uiennial period" c_on
templated by such amendment should be ma<le to conform to the requirements 
of section 1 of article XVII, and of section 25 of article II of the constitution 
by makin& tho biennial period expire with November 1iith, 1909. This con
struction should be adopted because of the requirements of the act of :i\Iay 9th, 
1908, amending secti~n 645 R. S. (99 0. L. 324), in which the following language 
is used: 

"The board of trustees or board of managers of the ber.evoJp·,t and 
correctional institutions shall biennially, after tho close "Jf the fiscal 
year next prececling the regular session of the general assembly, make to 
the governor P. report of their proceedings during the two years, accom
panied with the report of the superintendent and such others employed 
in the institution, as they may deem important, etc." 

It is therefore apparent that section 568 and section 645 R. S., as amendert 
su]Jra. in defining the biennial periort in question, referred to the two years 
next preceding the regular session of the general assembly The date of the 
next regular session of the gener:tl assembly will depend upon the adoption of 
the constitutional amendment sul~mitted to the voters this fall, but, puri;juant 
to the constitution and laws as now existing, said reports, for the use of the 
general assembly, need not be made until November 15til, 1909. 

The foregoing, in my opinion, covers all questions presented in your;; of 
the 26th inst. 

Very truly yours, 
"W. H. 1\Iu.u;n. 

A ssista.nt Attomey General. 

LOCAL OPTION-PHESCRIPTION. 

Prescription {or intuJ'il"atiug liquors tu be userl for merlidnal purposes re
quired by searl"h and seizure ar-.~ may uot l;e zcrittcn by a dentist; application 
ui law in township, mzmic:ipal and rcsitle;zcc districts lliscusscd. 

January 16th, 1908. 

D11. H. C. Bnowx. Secretary Ohio State Boarrl of Dental Examiners. Columbus, 
Ohio. 

Dt:.\R Sm:-1 have given consideration to the following inquiry submitted by 
you: Has a dentist the right to prescribe intoxicating liquors for medicinal 
purposes under the local option and search and seizure laws? 

This question hinges upon the right of a pharmacist to sell intoxicating 
liquors for medicinal purposes. The search and seizure act, as a whole, is in
tended to be supplementary to the various local option acts, and the right to 
sell on prescription, as confErred by the former act, is limited by the provisions 
of the several local option measures. 

Tho municipal local option act, commonly denominated the "Beal law," 
provides that: 

Sec. ( 4364-20c). The phrase 'intoxicating liquors,' as used in this 
act, shall be construed to mean any distilled, malt, vinous or any 
other intoxicating liquors; but nothing in this act shall be construed to 
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rl'l'\'!'nt the ~o;c>lling of intoxil·atinr:;- Jir]l!Ors a~ rcail i1y <L H'~niar clr~w::c;ist 

fur exc·lusively lmo\':n medii-ina!, pharmaf'c•ntic•J.I. se;!'ntitlc-, mec·hanic·al 
or saeramental puqJoses; and when soli! for meclicinal purpo,;es it Hhall 
he Hold only in ~oo:l faith, upon y;ritt~;u presc·riptiou h;snefl, sig-nf'cl an1l 
rlatf'rl. in ;;oocl faith !Jy a reputahl£! phy'lieian in al'!in praetic·e, and 
tho 11resr·ription useu lmt on<'P ... 

ThP. township local optim: law provicll•:-; a~ follo\\'H: 

"Sec. (4:lG4-:!:i). " " " \':hof'Yf'r sPIIs, fnrni;;hl'>o ur giws away 
any intoxicating [I quor~ l:S ::- IJ~\·eragt·, or !;Peps a. pl:.t<'f' wh('re HUI'll 

liquors are l'ept for sale, givPn away or furnished, shall be fine1! not 
more than five hundred dollars, nor le~s than five dollars, ancl im
prisoned in the county jail net exccPcling six mont!1s; l;ut. nothing in 
this section shall IJo construefl. so as to prPvent the rr.anufacture and 
S:lle of cider, or s:1Ie of wine manufacturerl from the pure jui!'e of th" 
grape, eultivate!l in this state, nor to prevent (a) legally re!'-,-isterecl 
druggist from selling or fn;:nishin~ pure \Vines cr liquors for exi'IU
sivPIY known medidnal, art, scientific•, mechanical or sacramental 
J1U rposuo." 

The resiclenee clistriel local option law, !mown as tlte ".Tone~:; law," Jlroviclf's: 

"Ser. ( 4:JG4-:.l0[/). * 0 <• Nothing in this act shall he construecl 
to prevent the selling of intoxil'ating liquors at retail hy a regular 
druggist for exclusively !mown me1lieinal, mechanical, pharmareutical, 
scientific or sacramental purpose; and when sold for mecli"cinal purposes 
shall he Eolcl only in good faith upon a written prescription, signed ancl 
dated in goorl faith IJy a reputable pllysiC'ian in active pmctice, and the 
prcscri11tiun used \Jut once. Such pre!'wription Hhall contain the name of 
tb(: party for whom tl1e liquor is ]HTsc:·iiJed. rmcl dire<·tion for its use." 

Seetions 14. 15 and 1fi of the so-!'allecl "search and seizure" ad, section:; 
( 4:lti4-:l0za) to ( 4:Hi-1-:l0zc·), incll1sin, of the Huv isf'cl Statutes, do not, in my 
judgment. serve to broaden the provisions of the forpgoing sections. 

l:ncler the munieipal ancl resill<"Ill'f' distric-t Ioeal option aPts it is !'lt>ar to 
me that a clruggist may not fill a prf'scription written by a dentist. The worcls 
"reputaiJif' IJhysician in active vral'tiee," as then•in used, cannot, I think, he 
eonstrurcl t:> apply to dentists for the reason that I am unable to fine! any clefi
nition or thf' ,-:on! physic·ian that is llroad enough to .ndude both professions. 
Tho prineip!P t h:;.t the language of a proviso in a criminal statute is to lJe li!J
f'rally construed in favor of the ac'l'USC!l (Lf'wis' Sutherlancl Statutory Con
strul'lion, sPetion :J5G), c·an only apply when the constrnc·tion <'Ontendecl for •:s 
J!OFSiiJ]c. 

In the caHc of the township loeal OJltion law, it woulcl appear that sales 
for mef!icinal Jltli']Jm;es need not he made upon Jlrf'sc·ription. 

Sec·tion 1 :i of the "search and seizure" l'<'t. however, providPs that: 

"Any JJerson who '' 0 0 shall sell intoxicatin;.: liquors for ml'cli<'
inal Jlllrposl's exeept on written pr!'sr;-iption shall !Je fined not Ies<; than 
tift~· dollarr. nor more than five huncln•tl clollarH." 

\\"hilf:. in my ju•lf!mPnt. this latter JlfO\'h;ion operatP:-; to ma](e a preseription 
neeu;sary in trrritory "cJyv" uncllr a tm·:nship elec·tion, it clot's not. nor llof~H 
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any portion of the contents of this or related sections make it necessary that 
such prescription should be signed by a physician. :\Iy understanding is that 
the word "prescription" applies to a written recommendation issued by a dentist 
as well as to a similar paper prepared by a physician. The section under 
consideration being a criminal section, the exception therein would have to be 
construed liberally ·;n favor of the accused. 

In my opinion, therefore, a prescription written by a dentist may not be 
filled in a drug store located in territory "dry" under the municipal and resi· 
denco district local option laws; but such prescription may lawfully be filled 
at a drug store located in a "dry" township. However, it was quite evidently 
tho intention of the legislature to provide that prescriptions for intoxicating 
liquors to be used for medicinal riurposes should be written by physicians as 
distinguishe"d from dentists in all cases, and I believe that it would be a violation 
of the spirit of the township local option law for a druggist located in "dry" 
territory to fill a prescription written by a dentist. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELUS, 

Attorney General. 

STATE DENTAL BOARD-AD:\IISSION TO EXAMINATION-SALARY 
OF SECRETARY. 

i'Jta.te dental board may accept from applicant tor ~xamination evidence o{ 
gracluation from dental college other than that embocliecl in a cliploma; power 
ol board in this respect defined. 

Secretary of state clental bOarcl cntitlecl to per client fee as member of boanl, 
in aclclition to salary as secretary. 

May 16th, 1908. 

Dn. F. R. Cu.\r~L\X, Scf'retary Oltio State Dental Board, Columbus, Ohio. 
DK\r. Sm:-You advise me that the date of the next examination of appli· 

rantn for registration by your board has been fixed at the 16th of June, 1908; 
that the commencement exercises of the University of :\Iichigan will take place 
or. tho 18th of June of the same year; and that an application has been made 
for admission to the examination by certain studEnts who are now in the last 
year of the course in dentistry at that university. You desire my opinion as 
to whether your board may admit these persons to the E:xamination referred to. 

Section 9 of the act of April 7th, 1!!08, regulating the practice of dentistry 
in this state provides that: 

"Each nerson who desires to practice dentistry in this state shaH 
* * IJrE"sent evidence satisfactory to the board (refening to the state 
dental hoard) that he is a graduate of a reputable dental college as 
defined by the board." 

The primary meaning of the word "graduate" is, as defined by Webster, 
"one who has been admitted to a degree in a college or university." Scholastic 
degreer. aro universally evidenced by diplomas and are said to be conferred 
upon the delivery to the graduate of such a document by the proper officer of 
the institution conferring the same. However, the diploma itself is merely 
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evidence of the degree. It is, to be sure, the best evidence. But, if we a.J;l;Umc 
that p, degree may be earned and the candidacy for such a deg-ree approveu by 
tho governing body of a college or university prior to the time fixed for the 
formal ceremony o£ conferring degrees lmo\vn as "commencement," it would 
follow that there might be evidence of graduation other thau tho diploma itself. 
"'hether or not the practice of a particular college or university permits the use 
of such other evidence is a question of fact. 

The language above quoteu is significant in that !Jy inference it assumes the 
existence of evidence other than a diploma anrl confers upon the board the dis
cretion to determine the sufficiency of such evidence. 

The board is not required to admit to the examination ur1on "diploma" only; 
that word does not appear in the section quoterl a:; it does in the act regulating 
the practice of medicine and surgery. The board has power, under section 3 of 
the act, to make reasonable rules and regulations, and in matters of this sort 
whatever action is taken should be by the adoption of a uniform rule. In my 
judgment the board has the power to adopt a rule defining what shall constitute 
evidence of graduation suflieient to admit to the examination; they may not by 
sucn rule, however, admit persons whose course has not been completed, or 
whoso candidacy for a degree has not been approved by the governing body of 
tho institution. 

A liberal construction of the act, such as that suggested, is, it seems to me, 
demanded by a consideration of the purpose of the law as well as the language 
of the particular section. (People v. Eichelroth, 78 Cal. 141.) 

If, therefore, in the case submitted by you the board sees fit to prescribe 
a rulo to the effect that in case an ··applicant presents evidence that he has 
completed a course at a reputable dental college, that he is a candidate for a 
degree therefrom, and that his candidacy has been approved by the trustees, re
gents or faculty of such co!leg2, so that no step in his graduation remains to 
bo tal,en save only the formal conferring of his degree, such applicant may be 
admitted to the examination, the board would, in my judgment, be acting within 
tho scope of its powers. If the applicants from tbe l!niverf>ity o[ ?.Iichigan 
r·ould conform tu lhis rule they might be admitted. I may remark, however. 
that the board has power, if it sees fit, to require the presentation of a diploma 
in every case and thus to exclude these applicants. 

You inquire, also, whether, under sertion 5 of the dental law, the secretary 
of the state dental board is entitled to reeeive compen•mtion as a member, in 
addition to snd1 salary as may be fixed by the board for him as s2cretary. The 
secretary is required by section 3 to be a member of the board. ·while the 
question is not free from doubt, I am of the opinion that the secrptary is en
titled to compens:~tion as a member of the board, in addition to salary as the 
secretary. 

Very truly yours, 
,V.\111; H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

CRI:\11.:-.:AL LAW-CO!\STHIJCTION ()!<' DENTAL Hl~Gl~T:tATIO!\ ACT: 

Reyistcrcrl llcntist, not a grarlrtafe, may lawfully use prefix "Dr." in con
neetion Jcitll /ti,q namr. 

.Tune 23rd, 1908. 

Dn. F. R. CIL\1'~1.\:\, Ner rcta,·y Ollio ,<;tate J)e,tfal Br arrl, Colrt it11nts, Ohio. 
DEAn Sm:-1 bPg to acknowledge the rcc·eipt. of your rccPnt letter, in which 
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you inquire whether a registered dentist who is not a graduate of a dental eol
Iege violates the act of April 7th, 1908, by prefixing to his name the title "Dr." 

Section 22 of the act provides. in part, that: 

"\Vhoever " * 
name letters which 
legal dental college 

* assumes a title, or appends or prefixes to his 
falsely represent him as having a degree from a 
* * * shall be fined, etc." 

In my judgment this use of the prefix "Dr." by a registered dentist does not 
violate the above provision. If registered without being a graduate he must 
have been a legal practitioner as defined by section 4404 of the Revised Statutes. 
I assume that the prefix "Dr." was, before the enactment of the original regis
tration act, in general use by dental practitioners regardless of educational qual
ifications. \Vhile, strictly speaking, the title is one that belongs to the holders 
of scholastic degrees only, yet it is well known that its popular use has never 
been limited to that class of persons. 

This section is a crimi)lal section and is to be strictly construed. I do not 
believe that a court would hold that the use of a prefix w·hich, for generatl:ons, 
has popularly signified qualification to practice a )Jrofession, merely, would con
stitute a representation that the user was a graduate; and if it should be held 
that tho qufstion of false representation is for the jury and not for the court, 
I believe that it would be practically impossible to convict a person charged 
with so using the term "Dr." under this section. The use of this word by an un
licensed person is, of course, an offense under section 18 of the act. That sec
tion dozs not mal<e such use dependent upon false representation, and a dental 
graduate may violate that section, though holding a diploma which confers the 
degree of doctor of dental surgery. The distinction between the two sections 
is clear. 

Yours very truly, 
\VAu~; H. Er.r.Js, 

Attomey General. 

FISH AND GA:\JE LAWS-TRIAL BY JURY. 

There is no right of trial b1f .iHry in prosecutions unrler fish an!l game la1cs 
i11 wltich imprisonment is nut a part of tile sentence !chich may be imposecl. 

July 3rd, 1908. 

G~::-o:n.u. Jonx C. SPJ·:AKS, Chiei ·warden Ohio Fish anrl Game Commission, Co
lumbus, Ohio. 

DEA11 Sm:-In your letter of .July 3rd you as!.;. whether a jury trial may be 
granted in the cases of offenses under sections 22 to 56, both inclusive, of tho 
present fish anrl. game law. 

'Although section 5, article I, of the constitution provides that "the right of 
trial by jury shall be inviolate," the courts all agree that this section means the 
right of trial as it existed at the time of the adoption of the constitution. Under 
tho common law many more cases were decided without a jury than today. 

"The doctrine of the common law, that fines for such minor offenses 
could be ~mposed and collected, without the intervention of a jury, and 
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lJy mag-istrates who ha!l no jurill!lietion in ~hP :rial ot .Jnry C"ases, is 
almrulantly esta!Jlished !Jy many eases an!l text \\'fitcrs. In!lee!l, the doe· 
trin(t is nowhere denied." 

"A statute which authorizes a penalty hy fine only, upon a RUm· 
mary conviction under a poliee reg-ulation, or of an immoral pra(•ti<'e 
Jlrohibite!l lJy Jaw, althou:.;h imprisonment, a!l a meant; ot: ent:orl'ing- the 
payment of the fine, is authorized, is not in c·onfliC"t with eitlJPr Heetion 
5 or 10 of articl2 I of the c·on!'titution, on the ;:;Tolin(] that no provision is 
made fo1· a trial by jury in such c·nsf's." Im·;ood v. State, 4:! 0. S. 1 Sfj. 

See, also, 

:\larlile v. Akron, 1 ! Ohio 1 L 
Wightman v. State, 10 Ohio 4:>2. 

Tliomas v. Ashland, 1~ 0. S. 1:!4. 

"The constitutional limitaticn as to trial lJy jury is on the power to 
abridge, and not on the power to extend, the right of trial hy that 
method." Gunsaullus v. Pettit, 46 0. S. 2S. 

Since imprisonment is no part of the penalty impoeed under sections 22 to 
5G, both inclusive, of the present fish an!l g-ame laws, and since the legislature 
has not extended the right of jury trial to such cases I am of the opinion that 
no jury trial is permitted under this section. 

Respectfully submitted, 
.Jon:-. A. Ar.nens, 

Assistant Attorney General 

FISH AND GA:\lE LA WS-l:'ll'SPI~~SION OF SE::.'\T~NCE. 

8entenr·c imposed unrler {isl! anrl oa;,zc laws may nut be suspended undet' pru. 
uatiou art, !19 o. L. 339: fish anrl fla;ne <'IJIIIillissiou has sole puzcer of suspension 
mu: rem issiun. 

August 21st, 1908. 

GEXER.IJ, .Jon:; C. SPZ.:.\KH. f!llir{ 1\'anlril Fislz a1uL Game Conzmissirm, Columbus, 
Olliu. 

DE.\I~ Sm:-In your rer~Pnt r-ommunic·ation you ask whether a justice of the 
pearft or othe1· otnr~rr havin~ jnrisclietion in fish and game easc>s has author·;ty 
to suspend or remit fines or to plaC'r. the tlefenclant upon probation, and you 
ft:rthc>I' as)( what pro('c>eclings should !Je instituter! in ease sueh officer has no 
such authority to HUSJ:Pnd or rPmit fines, in Ol'!ler to compPl him to Pollect the 
finet, assessed ancl forward the same to the president of the fish and game com
mission, ar. nrovidell in sPction 71 of the fish ancl gamo laws. 

Seetion ri7 or tll( lish and game code, aJI!Iron•cl :\lay 9, 1!JOS, entitled "An 
act. to rPviso ancl C"ansoliclatc the laws !'Plating to the appointment, powc>rs ancl 
cluliH; of the c·ommissionc>rs of fish and game" {!l!l 0. L. :Hit), provides: 

"""hoever violates any 11rovision of ~c·c·tions twr•nty-onc> to fifty-six, 
hot It inc·IPsivP, shall "" _finPrl not kc; llii!ll 1 \\'( nty-liVP clollurs nor more 
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than two hundred dollars, and the costs of prosecution, -and upon default 
of payment of fine and costs shall be committed to the jail of the 
county or to some workhouse, and there confined one day for each one 
dollar of fine and costs against him. He shall not be discharged or re
leased therefrom by any board or officer except upon payment of the por
tion of the fine and costs remaining unserved or upon the order of the 
commissioners of fish and game; provided, that for a violation of section 
fifty-eight the defendant shall be fined as above prescribed or impris
oned not less than thirty days nor more than six months, or both." 

Section 71 of the same act provides that: 

"All fines, penalties and forfeitures arising from prosecutions, con
victions, confiscations, or otherwise under this act (unless otherwise di
rected by the commissioners of fish and game), shall be paid by the officer 
before whom the prosecution is had or by whom the fine is collected, to 
the president of the commissioners of fish and game, and by him paid 
into the state treasury." 

Section 79 of the same act provides that whoever violates any provisions of 
section 78 "shall not be discharged therefrom by any board or officer except upon 
payment of the portion of fine-and costs remaining unsatisfied by service therein 
or upon the order of the commissioners of fish and game." 

I understand that attempts have been made to suspend sentences in fish 
and game cases under authority of the following provisions of an act approve•! 
May 9, 1908, entitled "An act to provide for probation for persons convicted of 
felonies and misdemeanors, (99 0. L. 339): 

"Section 10. In all cases where the sentence of the court or mag
istrate is that tho defendant be imprisoned in a workhouse, jail, or 
other institution except the penitentiary or the Ohio state reformatory, 
or that the defendant be fined and committed until said fine be paid, 
the court or magistrate, at its discretion, may suspend the execution of 
said sentence and place the defendant on probation, and in charge of a 
probation officer named in such order. in the following manner: 

"1. In case of sentence to a workhouse, jail or other correctional 
institution, the court or magistrate may suspend the execution of the 
sentence and may direct that such suspension continue for such period 
of time, not exceeding two years, and upon such terms and conditions 
as it shall determine. 

"2. In case of a judgment of imprisonment until a fine be paid, the 
court may direct that the execution of the sentence be suspended on such 
terms as it may determine and shall place the defendant on probation to 
the end that such defendant may be given the opportunity to pay the 
fino ~ithin a reasonable time; provided, that upon the payment of the 
fine being made, judgment shall be satisfied and the probation cease." 

It is to be noted that under this act, where imprisonment is not a part of 
tho penalty the magistrate may not suspend the execution of the sentence. 
but may only give the defendant a reasonable time in which to pay the fine. It 
such fine is not paid within a reasonable time, it is the duty of the magistrate 
to commit the defendant. 

I am of the opinion that the provisions of tlu• snsrwnsion anrl proh:1.tion ad 
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abovo quoted, ];Ping g-eneral in their nat::re, ;.houid yield to the provisions of 
tlH• fish and game aet, whic·h are Rilt:~ifica!ly apvlieaule to a particular class of 
<ascs. 

Le"l':is' Sutherland on Statuto;-y Con~tru!'tion, !;Pf'!ion ::.tG, states the prin
r·ipl<t involved as follov;s: 

"Where there is an act or ]lrovisiou whieh is genPral, anrl app!ieable 
aetuully or ]:otential!y to a Inultitur!P of suJ,j:•('(t;, a;lt! thPJ'I' is ~'hio anothPr 
a<·t or provh;ion which is partkular ant! UJliJliea!JlP to on~> of thPse sub
jects, and inc·onRistent with tlw ;:.•·nPrul a!'t, they are not nP!'essarily so 
ineonsistent that both cannot slant!, though c·ontainetl in tlw l'ame 
ad, or though the general law were an intleppndent Pnaetment. The 
general act woulrl operate aecording to its terms on all the sulJjccts em
!JracPd therein, except the partieular one whieh is the sulJjeet of the spe
eial act. That would be deemed an exception, unless the terms of the 
later gPneral Jaw m~nifestetl an intention to ex(!lude the exception. If 
tho genua! aml special provisions are in the same act, or passed on 
the same day in separate acts, or at the Rame session of the legislature, 
the presumption is stronger that hoth are intended tc. operate." 

Sinco both of these acts were passed upon the same day, it cannot be 
doubted that the provisions of the fish and game act, being specific, should pre
vail over the general provisions of the other act, and justices and other officers 
have no authority to suspend sentence in such ('ases or to place the defendants 
upon probation. In addition to the above matter set forth, I find from an in
spection of the senate journal, house journal and records of !.he governor's office, 
that the fish and game code was passed by the sPnate and by the house, was 
signed hy the president of the senate and the spea!{er of the house, and alsu 
signd by the governor, each step being taken after performance of the same 
act in regard to the law providing for the suspension of sentPnces and probation; 
and I believe that lhe provision of article II, section lG, as to the governor, "if 
ho approves he shall sign said bill and thereupon Raid bill shall be law," ma!(es 
tho act last signet!, in this mse the fish an<! game eode, prevail over the act 
previously signed. 

:.\Iagistrates may he compelled by mandamus to execute sentences imposed 
by them and are liable on their bond for a loss to the state through their 
failure to properly transmit fines in fish and game rases to the fish and game 
commission. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. ::\TrU.ER, 

Assistant l! tturuey Geue,-a! 

LAND OWNED BY VILLAGE FOR WATERWORKS .PC:{POSES IS EXg;.\IP'l' 
FRO::\I TAXATION. 

January 21st, 1908. 

Dn. C. 0. Pnon<.;T, Nt'l'i'Cfat'!J .~tate naar(1 rJf Jiralfli, C'O/I!ii!IJIIS, Olliu. 
Ih:.\n Sm:-Admow!edging the rer·l'ipt. of yoars of the l:lth inst., I !Jeg to 

Ray that. whPn' a village JIUrl'hast s Ian<! Hurrmmrlin~ thP intalw of the water 
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system, su<'h purchase being necessary in order to protect the purity of the 
water supply, the land so acquired is exempt from taxation pursuant to the 
provisions o!' section 27:J2 Revised Statutes. 

Very truly yours, 
WAllE H. ELLIS, 

Attomcy General. 

BOA..'{D OF HEALTH-APPOl~T:\1EN'l'. 

A1Jpointments to me;nuerslzi]J on local /,oarrl uf health not i11'mliil because 
malic after time specifier! in section 22:1 Jl. C. 

March Gth, 1908. 

Dn. C. 0. Pnomn, Secretary State Board of Health, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAI; SJH :-Replying to yours of the ~lrd inst., l beg to say that in the 

instance cited by you the mayor had no authority to set aside the appointment 
of the board of health and appoint a new board of five members upon the 
ground, as given by him. that all appointments made since 1903 were illegal 
because not made at the time specified in section 223 of the municipal code. 
The failure to appoint at this specified time did not invalidate the a,ppointments 
which had been made anr! could not destroy the right of. the appointees to 
servo the term for which they were appointed. 

Yours very truly, 
.WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH-PRINTING. 

Printing for state /Joarrl of llealtl! must ue clone under !lirection of su]Jer
visor olpuulic printing. 

l\lay 27th, 1908. 

Dn. C. 0. PnonsT, Secretary State Board of Health, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAn Sm:-I have your letter of ::\lay 25th, in which you inr]uire whether 

tho state board of health is, since the enactment of house bill No. 1268, obliged 
to defray the ex11ense of printing out of one of its appropriations af? heretofore, 
or whether such printing is now to be done by the supervisor of pubLc 
printing. 

Replying thereto, I beg to state that section ( 409-33), being section 9 of the 
act establishing the state board of health as originally enacted, made a special 
appropriation for printing. This provision being especially made, of coursE' 
superseded the general provision contained in the act r.roviding for the office 
of supE'rvisor of public printing, and its specific effect was to take from the 
!luties of the supervisor a matter that oth<'rwise would have come within his 
provin<'c. 

Now that the special provision above referrNl to has !wen repealed, I am 
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of the opinion that the general provision applies to the printing for the de
partment of the state board of health. Xo one would seriously question that 
the board is an :·executive department" within the meaning of the language 
used in sections 312, et seq., being the act relating to the supervisor of public 
printing. The various police and regulative powers imposed upon the board 
to be exercised in the name of the state would impel to this conclus'.on were 
there no other similar considerations. I conclude, therefore, that printing for 
the department of the state board of health is, under the law as it is at present, 
to be done under the direction of the supervisor of public print'.ng. 

Yours very truly, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

:\IATERNITY HOSPI'l'AL--ATTENDANCE AT BIRTHS. 

Micl!ci{e may attena births in rnaterity boarding houses ancl lying-in hos
pitals regulated by act in 99 0. L. 13. 

June 6th, 1908. 

Dn. C. 0. PHonsT, Secretary State Boarcl of Health, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I have your letter of June fith, in which you request my opinLon 

as to the right of a midwife to attend births in maternity boarding houses and 
lying-in hospitals which are regulated by the act approved February 18th, 1908, 
99 0. L. 13. 

You direct my attention particularly to the language of section 4 of the act 
referred to, which provides as follows: 

"Every birth which takes place in such maternity hoarding house 
or lying-in ho.;pital shall l)e attenueu by a legally (,ualifleLl vlly:;iciau, 
who shall forthwith report the fact of such birth to the board of health 
of the city, village or township in which snch maternity boarding 
house or lying-in hospital is located." 

In my opinion the phrase, "legally qualified physician," as therein used, is 
to be given a meaning broJ.d enough to include registered midwives. 

Section 440:1e R. S. provides for the registration of members of this pro
fession and authorir.es them to practice the same except as to certain abnormal 
conditions. 

The intent and purpose of the section above quoted is to provide a method 
for reporting births in such places by a legally responsible person. This pur
pose is consistent with that of the entire act, as expressed in the title thereof, 
which is: "An a:!i to regulate the establishment, maintenance and inspection 
of maternity boarding houses and lying-in hospitals." 

Having regard, then, to the general purpose of the act, and the particular 
purpose of the section quoted, I conclude that a midwife may attend births 
wherein the abnormal conditions excepted by section 4403e are not present, and 
which take place in maternity boarding houses and lying-in hospitals. 

Yours very truly, 

l.5-A. G. 

w. H. :\liLLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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RIVERS AND WAT~~ COURSEs-POLLUTION OF-MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATIONS. 

Municipal corporation may not, without exercising .the right of eminent 
domain, and excepting by prescription, emptJJ its sewage into a stream to the 
injury ol lower riparian prop1"ieto1·s; in no case may a public nuisance be thus 
created; redress of such injnries ancL restraint of such nuiswnces both as to 
navigaole and non-navigable st?·earns, ?nay be obtaine•.l in state courts,- pro
cedure therein. 

July 2nd, 1908. 

DR. C. 0. PROBST, Secretary State Board of Health, Colurnbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of an inquiry presented by 

your department which, in substance, is as to the right of a municipality to 
pollute a navigable stream by the introduction of its sewage therein, and also 
the proper jurisdiction to invoke to prevent such pollution. 

A review of the statute law of this state compels the conclusion that no 
right has ever been conferred upon the municipalities of the state to drain 
their sewage into any stream unless the same has been duly appropriated for 
that purpose. The many acts of the general assembly vesting in the state board 
of health and the various local boards of health authority to provide against 
the creation of nuisances is proof of such statement. In addition to the 
powers conferred upon such boards by section 2122 R. S. and related statutes, 
and which deal, in the main, with the relation of such boards to individuals 
and private corporations, should be mentioned the full and ample powers con
ferred upon the state board of health by the act of the 77th general assembly, 
entitled "An act to authorize the state board of health to require the purifica
tion of sewage and .public water supplies and to protect streams against pollu
tion." (99 0. L. 74.) 

So far as the statute law is concerned, no authority is thus -conferred by 
the general assembly whereby a municipality can claim the right to contaminate 
any stream of the state. 

With regard to the decisions of the supreme court of this state, the citation 
of the most important authorities bearing upon this proposition is contained 
in the report of the case of the city of Mansfield v. Balliet, 65 0. S. 451. In 
substance tho court therein held, where a municipal corporation, without a 
legal appropriation in which the riparian owner is afforded an opportunity to 
obtain compensation, causes its sewage to be emptied into a natural water 
course, thereby_ creating a nuisance, inflicting special and substantial damages 
upon such property, it is liable to an action for the damages so sustained. In 
this opinion the early case of Rhodes v. City of Cleveland, 10 Ohio 160, was 
approved and followed. Th~s opinion was afterwards distinguished by the 
supreme court in the decision of the case of the City of Cleveland v. Standard 
Bag and Paper Company, wherein the court announced that when a part of a 
stream of water being wholly within a municipal corporation, so that none but 
its residents are thereby affected, is generally devoted to the purpose of an 
open sewer for more than twenty-one years, as against a riparian owner who 
contributes to and acquiesces in such use, it becomes charged with a servitude 
authorizing its like use by other riparian owners. 

Also, in the case of the City of Mansfield v. Bristor, 76 0. S. 270, the 
same court announced, where a drain laid by property owners in a public 
street under permission from the city, empties into a natural stream, and 
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thereafter, ·without express license from the city, is used as a sewer to dis
ch::r::;f' ;,::y;a;:.;c i:::.to the htre2.m to the injury of a lmvcr riparian ow;:Ier, the 
drain is a nuisance 3:nd the eity i-, lh:hle for ne~li;:;ence in not abating it. 

::llany other OIJinions cf our own c·ourts co<Ihl lJo given hearing upon this 
question, lmt it is suffidf'nt to F:Iy that t~:c rights thus p:!~serl upon are largely 
personal as c·onPcrning riparian o·.·:nPrs an1l, a-, a~uinst them, a right by pre
scription, or by !'ommon :.;~af;"<', for more than twenty-one years, has been 
sustained. 

But in RO far a;; th0 qur>stion JH'esPntell !Jy yo ,r 11-'p.Irlment is concPrned, 
it. conternplatf's the right of a mnnidpality to so tJo!lute a strPam as to create 
thcr<'hy ::>. eomnwn uuh;uuce an1l rendPr tho waters of sueh stream unfit for 
domc~ti~ l:be. :\o municipality nor the vnlJJic in gcn< ral can ever acquire tlHJ 

right to create and maintain a nuisance or to indulge in such acts and pradicrs 
ar. woulu !Je1 detrimental to tho pulJlic health. The same rule follow3 whether 
tho stream so polluted be navigable or non-navigable. (\Voodruff v. :\lining 
Co., 18 Fed. Rep. 7ii:1.) 

These aro general principles and have been tully sustained by both tho 
state and federal courts: 

Smith v. Deniff, ;:;o L. ~. A. 737. 
Peterson v. Sant~. ;losa, 119 Calif. 387. 
Dwight v. Hager, lriO Ill. 273. 
Robb v. LaGrange, 158 Ill. 21. 
Chapman v. Rochester, 110 N. Y. 273. 
Bolton v. New Rochelle, 84 Hun .281. 
O'Brien v. St. Paul, 18 Minn. 176. 
::.\Ioody v. Saratoga Sprs., 17 App. Div. N. Y. 207. 
Joplin Consol. :.\linin~ Co. v. Joplin, 124 :\Io. 129. 
Platt Bros. & Co. v. Waterbury, 48 L. R. A. 691. 
Owens v. Lancaster, 182 Pa. St. ~57. 

Set:ond. Tho sef'onrl question requires an examination of tho jurisdiction 
over navigable streams vested in the congress of the 'L'niteu States and in 
tho legislatures of the several states. If the question contemplates making an 
application of tho rules of law to the Ohio river and kindred streams it will 
lJo observed by the legislation of <"ongress bearing thereon that the control 
over such streams by congress is merely to insure open navigation, free from 
obstrudions or anything which might interfere with some express federal power. 
It was said by the U. S. district court :lor the district of California, in Woorl
rufi' v. North Bloomfield Q,·avel :\Iin!ng Co., 18 Fed. Rep., 75:l, that (quoting from 
vu :.~ Cl 7'10 ) : 

"As to congress it might !Je sufficient to f'«Y that it has no 
:.n:thority whatever to say what shall or shall not constitute a nuis:mce 
wifnin 3. state, exf'ept so far as it affec·ts the public navigalJlo waters, 
an1l interferes with interstate or foreign commerce, or ohstructs the 
carrying of the mails. 'L'nder its anthority to regulate <"Omm<>rce be
tween states and especially post roads, con~ress may doubtless declare 
an1l punish as such, the ollst,·uctio,l o£ tho navigable waters of the state, 
a•: p, nuisancn to intPrstatP an1l forPign <'OmmPri'P, and there its 
authority E:ncls." 

This authority of c·ongress is evidenc·ed, in Jlart, hy the a('t-; of September 
19, 1890 (26 Statutes at Large 4u3), of August 18, 189! (28 Statutes at Large 
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363), and of ::.\I arch 3, 1899 ( 30 Statutes at Large 1153). These, in substance, 
all declare it to l;e unl:lwful to throw, discharge or deposit from or out of any 
craft of any liind, or from any shore, wharf, manufacturing establishment or 
mill of any kind, any r<-fuse matter of any ldnd or description whatever, into 
any nav.gable water of the UnitecJ. States, or. into any tributary of any naviga
ble water, 1chereby nariga.tion shall or may be impeded (;i' obstructed." 

Regarding the title to such waters ancl the soils under them, the supreme 
court of tho United States early decided, in the case of l\lartin v. Waddell, 16 
Peters 410, that: 

···when tho Revolution took place tho people of each state them
selves became sovereign, ancl in that character hold tho absolute right 
of all navigable waters, and the soils under them, for. their own com
mon use, subject only to tho rights surrendered by the constitution. 

"That the right oi eminent domain over the shores and the soils 
under the navigable waters, for all municipal purposes, belong exclu
sively to the states within their respective territorial jurisdictions, and 
they, and they only, have tho constitutional power to exercise it." 

The rule as announced by our own supreme court is that: 

"He who owns the land on both banks of a navigable river owns 
tho entire river, subject only to the easement of navigation." 

Walker & Fulton v. Board of Public Works, 16 Ohio 540. 

The same rule was held applicable to a stream .not navigable. (Benner v. 
Blattee, G Ohio 504. This doctrine was reaffirmed in Lamb v. Ricl{etts, 11 Ohio 
311. These cases make no discrimination as to river.3, whether navigable or 
not, but, in fact, hold that there is no difference in the ownership of the bed 
of such rivers. (People v. Canal Appraisers, 33 N. Y., citing page 489.) 

It is thus apparent that, as to the pollution of navigable streams by mu
nicipalities, tho federal government does not assume to control, or in any way 
regulate the same, but recognizes the jurisdiction of the several states so to do. 
This is in l'eeping with the well-recognized doctrine regarding the police powers 
of the states. All such legislation is predicator! upon, and is the outgrowth of 
the police power, and, concerning its exercise, the supreme court of the 
United States has said: 

"The police power is inherent in the several states, and is left with 
them under tho federal system of government, and may always be ex
ercisea by state legislatures. lt follows that the federal government 
cannot exercise any police power within the several states, but can ex
ercise such power only where the authority of congress excludes, 
terftorially, all state legislation." (U. S. v. DeWitt, 9 Wallace (U. S.) 
41; Slaughter House cases, 16 Wallace (U. S.) 3G; ::.\Iunn v. lll!.nois, !l4 
u. s. 113.) 

It is thus apparent that the statutes of Ohio, regarding tb.is question, apply 
equally to navigable and to non-navigable streams. They extend the jurisdiction 
of any municipal corporation so as to prevent the pollution of its water supply 
for a distance of twenty miles beyond the corporation limits. The act itself 
prescribes a penalty against any person polluting any running stream of water 
which is used for domestic purposes by any municipality, of a fine of not less 
than $5.00 nor more than $500. 
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The municipalities need not rely upon the criminal jurisdiction of the 
stato courts to thus protect their watE>r supply, llnt may proceed in the court 
of common pleas of the proper county, for an injunction to reHtrain any llE>rHon 
or corporation from so polluting any such stream. 

I therefore conclude that the c·ourt ot common pleas is the prover juriH· 
dietion in which to ask for equitable relief against such aet'l, and the criminal 
jurisdiction can lle invol•ed either !Jy inrlic'tnJPnt of a gr _ nrl jury, or, in the 
fi1·st instance, before an examining C'ourt. 

Yours vE>ry truly, 
'WADI: H. ELLIS, 

Attorney Gene1al. 

BOARD OF HEALTH-LOCAL-.n;:USDICTIOX OF, TO COXSTRl:'CT 
SEWER. 

Totcnship l!oarcl of l1ealth ·uzay uot cr111stntct se1cer IC~tltin limits of in
corporated t•illagc. 

July 16th, 1908. 

State Bo01·cl of Health, Culumbus, Ol!io. 
GEXTLE)n:x: -I beg to aclmowlE>dge the receipt of yours of the 14th inst., 

requesting an opinion upon the following question: 
"Havn township trustees or the township board of health aut'lority to con

struct sewers in a village within the to\•:nship and pay for the same from the 
towns hill funds?"' 

In my opinion such r-ower is not conferred upon the board of township 
trustees. Pursl!ant to section 2117, ReYised Statutes, the trustees of the town
ship shall constitute a township board of health, which shall be for the town
ship outside of the limits of any city or village. Such boards possess the 
samo powers and have the same duties imposed upon them as are imposed or 
granted to lJo:trds of health in cities or villagfs, l.mt in this grant of power 
to such lJoards of health, the exerch;e of the same is limited to the township 
cutsid£· of the limits of any city or villnge. As tllr various villages and cities 
have similar authority .and are required to maintain boards of health, it cannot 
bo presumed that the township trustees can trespaFs upon the authority other
wise vested in village officers. This it made apparent by the powers conferred 
upon the state board of health by section ( 40!l-2:i) H. S. 

'Vith regard to the construction of sewers and the disposal of sewage, the 
state boarc1 of health, when callecl UJJOn by the state or local governments, and 
municipal or township l;oarcs of health, shall investigate and report to the 
local offic·ers thereon. and the Joral officers are forbidden to introduce a system 
of sewerage unless the same shall have been Rulnnitted to and received the ap
proval of the state board of health. 

Tlw subj!'ct of sewers has been left by the municipal code (paragraph 19 
of section 7 :\T. C .. (section (1:>36-100) R. S.) to roundls in villages and to the 
boards of public: seryice in cities (section 140 ;\I. C.). The power thus conferrer! 
upon sueh offiC'err; in vi!Ja~es and eities respectively is f1.!1 and ample "to open, 
C'onstruc~t and keep in repair sewage rlispesal works, sew!'rs, etc." 

A speeial Jlrovision regarding the c·on;;truPtion of sewers in counties (section 
(4lil0-f>7), etC'., R. S.) also lends fon·e to the argument th:.:.t within their re-
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spective jurisdictions the local officers, in whom is vested the authority over the 
subject of sewers, have entire charge thereof to the exclusion of all other officers. 
Exception is made: as heretofore pointed out, in favor of the state board of 
health, and also in favor of local boards of health under circumstances where 
nuisances are created, to abate the same, but the vower does not exist in local 
boards of health to create against the city or village any liability for the con
struction of a system of sewerage, for that authority is vested in officers other 
than the boards of health. 

Yours very truly, 
SMrrH ~w. BEx;>;"ETT, 

Special Oounse_l. 

BOARD OF HEALTH-LOCAlr--NUISANCE. 

Local board of health may proceed agctinst nuisance exis-ting in public 
street. 

July 31st, 1908. 

State Board of Health, Columbus, Ohio. 
GENTLEMEN:-Yours of the 28th inst. presents the following question to this 

department for an opinion thereon: 

A nuisance exists in the main street of a village, caused by a pond 
of stagnant water, which emits disagreeable odors, and the village coun
cil has refused to establish a grade and remove this water. You inquire 
whether the board of health or any other authority has power to compel 
council to take the necessary steps to abate this nuisance, and, if so, 
what procedure should be followed? 

This question is substantially answered in the opmwn rendered your de
partment of even date regarding the powers of village boards of health and 
village councils. The village board of h6alth need not await the action of the 
council thereon, but it can proceed pursuant to the provisions of section 2118 
R. S., and adopt an order or regulation covering this particular subject, and, after 
the same has been duly adopted, advertised and recorded, it can be enforced 
as other ordinances of council or orders or regulations of the board of health, 
pursuant to the provisions of section 2120 R. S. Such order or regulation, when 
duly made by the board of health, may be served upon the proper officer of the 
municipal corporation, and he will be required to obey the same. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. ::.\liLLER, 

Assistant Attorney General 

VILLAGE-WATER SUPPLY. 

Village council or board of health may prohibit residents of municipality 
from ob-taining water from contaminated source of supply. 

July 31st, 1908 . 

.<!tate Board of Health Columbus, Ohio. 
GEXTLE)fEX: -I beg to acknowledge receipt of yours of the 28th inst., pre

senting a question for determination by this department regarding conditions 
existing in the village of Put-in-Bay, Ohio. Your advices are as follows: 
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The village of Put-in-Bay llesirEs to im;tall sewers and n. publ:c 
·water supply, beth of v:hich are needed. They are now buil1ling thP 
~ewers, but do not have money lnough to put in a new watPr supply at 
this time. They believe tD.is could l;e manageu lJy contracting with some 
water company, vrovided this l'ompany 1 oul1l lJn gin'il the exl'lusive 
right of furnishing v;ater to the village. At the present time consi!l
erable water is being pumpf'!l from the !Jay at the boat landings, an1l 
this water i~ greatly pcllute1l \':itll sewage an1l is not saie for domestic 
purposes. Hu::; th(, conneil lJO\\'Pr to cout ra1·L with a pi·ivate l'ompany 
to supply >:ater from a pure Hourcc, and can it prohilJit anyone fur
nishing water that is poilu ted or in danger oi lJeing polluted? 

:!31 

The village may contract with a water company for supplying with water 
the streets, lan!'ls, lanes, squarc.s and pulJiic places within such village. (Sec· 
tion 3551 R. S.) This pov:er also includes the further purpose of supplying the 
citizens or such village with \':ater for such time and upon sueh terms as may 
be agreed upon. (Section 2434 R. S.) The contraet ordinance may also provide, 
either through its village council, or through its heard of health, by ordinance, 
order or regulation that the citizens of the village shall be forbidden from 
taldng water from the bay at the bo:tt landings for domestic purposes or 
from any other place where the same is ot· may be polluted with sewage. 
Such provision can be enforced by a penalty feature attached to such ordinance, 
order or regulation making it a misdemEanor to violate the provisions of such 
ordinance, order or regulation. 

Very truly yours, ,y_ H. :MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General 

.I:IOAlW 0.1!' Hl<.:ALTH-VILLAGJ<J-SEWERS. 

Village boarc! oi health may IJy i·eg!tlation compel pri'l;ate owners to con
nect 1ciflb public seu:eragc system. 

July 31st, 1908. 

Stat<J Board oi Health, Columbus, Ohio. 
G~o:~TLE:m::-> :-You have present<>d an inquiry in yours of the 28th inst. which 

is as follows: 

"Has l'. village council authority to }lass and enforr·e an ordinance 
providin~; that all premises having connec-tion with the public water 
surply, or having a private water SU\llllY that permits of the intro
duction oi modern plumbing, >:hould make c·onnection with :1 new system 
of sanit:lry sewers, regardltss of PXiEting rnetho1ls of dispo.-;ing of house 
drainage?" 

I aFsumo from the statement involved in the foregoing question that the 
village under consideration has ado]Jt:d a systl.m of sanitary se\vers and that 
the same llaYc !Jren construl'terl and are now in nse. It this is correct, and 
if it i-; ne:·es~ary to p:ote:·t the he::tlth of thC' l'omrnun:ty, tile council or thP 
villa~-:e bo:J.rd of hC'::tlth l'an provirle by ordinanee or resolution that all 
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houses and buildings so situated, as described in the foregoing question, shall 
be compelled to connect the house drainage with such system of sanitary 
sewers. This power can be enforced by the adoption of an ordinance pro· 
viding that it shall be a misdemeanor for anyone coming within the class de
scribed to refuse, after reasonable notice, say thirty days, to make the necessary 
connection in such house drainage and such sewers. 

It has been repeatedly held that a municipality may change its system of 
drainage if the welfare and comfort of its inhabitants will be thereby enhanced 
and the citizens of such municipality are required to conform thereto, pro
vided it be not done in wanton disregard of private rights. 

St\Ch powers can also be exercised, as heretofore stated, by the board of 
health of a village by making such order or regulation, if it is deemed necessary 
for the public health, prevention or restriction of disease, and the prevention, 
abatement or suppression of nuisances. As I have heretofore ad-vised in former 
opinions, all such orders or regulations intended for the general public shall 
be adopted, advertised, recorded and certified as are ordinances of cities and 
villages, and the courts are required to give them the same force and effect as is 
given city or village ordinances. This is provided for in sections 2118, 2122 and 
related sections of the Revised Statutes. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant .Attorney Geneml 

WATER SUPPLY-MUNICIPAL-PURIFICATION OF-ISSUE OF BONDS FOR, 
NEED NOT BE SUBMITTED TO VOTE OF PEOPLE. 

October 14th, 1908. 

DR. C. 0. PROBST, Secretary State Board ot Health, Columbus. Ohio. 
DEAH Sm:-Complying with your request for an opinion upon the questions 

sugg€sted in yours of the lOth inst., I beg to advise that the language used in 
section 5 of the act of the general assembly of the state of Ohio, passed and 
approved April 8th, 1908, entitled "Art act to authorize the state board of 
heJ.lth to require the purification of sewage and public water supplies and protect 
stre:1ms against pollution" (99 0. L. 74), exempts the officers having jurisdiction 
to provide for the raising of revenues by tax levies, etc., from the requirements 
contained in sections 2835 and 2837 R. S. The special provision contained in 
section 5 of the act aforesaid, that "the question of the issuance of such bonds 
shall not be required to be submitted to a Yote" is an exception to the general 
requirement contained in the sections of the Revised Statutes above referred to. 

It is, therefore, not necessary to have the question of the issuance of such 
bonds, for such purpose, submitted to a vote of the qualified electors. 

Yours very truly, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General 
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'lTBERCCLOSTS-COl:XTY HOSPITAL FOR TRE:AT:\IEXT OF-POWER OF 
COCXTY CO:\DIISSIOXERS TO I':lO\'IDE FOR COXSTRCCTIOX. 

('rnllll !I r 1.1.1 "' i.~siulll'i.~ 1111'S I sulnnit tu rule of people a J!lUJ,o~<erl lrry fu,· 
]JIII'JW.\1' of r·ousirur·liii[J 1'01111/IJ fUlJfll'tt/osi.~ IIIJ.~J)ilai at !'OSt e.n·l'efliil!/ $1::i,001). 

December 7th. 190ll. 

Dn. C. 0. PnoB:-;T, Secretary, Ntate Board of Healtlt, Columbus, Oltio. 
DEAR Slic-You have submitted to this department an inquiry as to the 

operation of the act of the general assembly, approved :\lay 9th, 1908 { 0. L. 
4uG), in conjunction with that of the act of April 3rd, 1908 {99 0. L. 62), the 
direct question bPing whether, in the construction of county hospitals for the 
care and treatment of persons suffering from tuberculosis, the county commis
sion, rs are limited by the provisions of section 2825 R. S.? 

Section 2 of the act of April 3rd, 1908, provides in this regard as follows: 

"And whenever in any county funds are not available to carry out 
the provisions of this act, the county commissioners shall levy for that 
purpose. and set aside the sum necessary which shall not be used for any 
other purpose, and the commissioners of the county may issue and se!l 
the bonds of Raid county in anticipation of said levy." 

'l'he conclusion cannot be avoided that if it is necessary to levy a tax for 
the purpose, the act of :\lay 9th, 1908 { 99 0. L. 456), must he followed by such 
officers. Such provision is as follows: 

"The county commissioners shall not levy any tax, or appropriate 
any money for the purpose of building public buildings, purchasing sites 
therefor, or for land for infirmary purposes, except in case of casualty, 
and except as hereinafter provided, the expense of which will exceed 
fifteen tho,,sand dollars {$15,000.00) or for building any county bridge, 
the expense of which will exceed e!ghteen thousand dollars {$18.-
000.00), exc2pt in case of casualty and except as hereinafter provided, 
without firl't submitting to the voters of the county the question as to the 
policy of building any public county building or buildings, or for the 
purchasing sites therefor, or for the purchase of lands for infirmary pur
r.;oses, or for the building of a county bridge, by general tax" 

If thP expense of the building exceeds $Hi,OOO the provisions of section 2S2::i 
R. S. appear to be mand:>tory. 'Vhile the provisions of section 2 of the act to 
provide for county hospitals, etc., apr;ear to h:• liliewise mandatory, yet the 
authority given the county commissioners to levy for the purpose of the eon
struction of such building is limited by that of section 282::>, supra, as to amount 
and as to the methon, provided the amount of $li'i,OOO is exceedPd. It is well 
sustained by the supreme court of this state and the <·ourts of hst resort of 
various states of the Cnion, that between two eonfliding s etions of the Re
vised Statut:s that whieh is last adopted, being the latest expression of the gen
eral aEsembly the~con, must control. 

1 ther, fore am of the opinion that the provision . .; oi the a:·t of .\lay nth, 190S 
(!19 0. L. 4iiG), C'Ontrol tlw a<·t of April :1rrl, l!Hl~. in thP partieuhrs heretofore 
given. 

YPry truly yourH, 
r. G. Ilt:::>DL\~;. 

Attorney General. 
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MATERNITY HOSPITAL-DEFINITION OF. 

State boara of heaUh may classify hospitals as "regular'' ana "maternity" 
hospitals tor pu1·poses of act in 99 0. L. 13. 

Decemb~r 26th, 1908. 

DR. C. 0. PROBST, Secretary, State Board. of Health, Colmnbus, Ohio. 
D~aR Srn:-I have your inquiry of the 17th inst., requesting an official 

opinion upon the following question: 
In the inspection and licensing of maternity boardil;lg houses and lying-in 

hospitals, it is contended that section 1 of the act of February 18th, 1908 (99 
0. L. 13), exempts from the provisions of the law hospitals accepting all classes 
of cases, or those which may rightfully be denominated regular hospitals as 
distinguished from lying-in hospitals. 

The section of the act in question is as follows: 

"Who~ver for hire, gain or reward, receives, cares for, or treats 
within a period of six months, more than one woman during preg
nancy, or during or after delivery, except women related by blood or 
marriage; or wh0€ver for hire, gain or reward has in his custody or 
control at any one time two or more infants under the age of two 
years, unattended by parents or guardians, for the purpose of provid
ing them with care, food and lodging, except infants related to him by 
blood or marriage, shall be deemed to maintain a matErnity boarding 
house or lying-in hospital. Provided, however, that nothing herein shall 
be construed to prevent a nurse from practicing her profession under 
the care of a phyician in the home of a patient, or in a regular hospital 
other than a lying-in hospital." 

The statute nowhere contains a definition of a "regular hospital," but it is 
evident that there must be in the professions of medicine and nursing a wide 
distinction between a so-called "regular hospital" and that of a "lying-in" hos
pital. The definition is given in the forEgoing section of the law as to what 
shall be deemed a maternity boarding house or lying-in hospital. The exemp
tion is S!lecifically made of thosa nurses practicing their profession under the 
care of a physician in the home of a patient or in a regular hospital other than 
a lying-in hospital, and the distinction is further observed in section 2 of the 
act wherein it is provided that your board shall have the powEr to grant a 
license to ma!ntain a maternity boarding house or lying-in hospital. Such 
power does not extend to licensing regular hospitals, although such hospitals 
may accept, nurse and otherwise care for maternity caS(S. The evil sought to 
be controlled does not apply to that class. 

I am o.( the opini_on that the right exists in the state board of health to 
claEsify, for the purposes of such act, all such institutions or hospitals as either 
"regular hospitals" or "maternity boarding housEs" or. "lying-in" hospitals. Such 
classification, if made by your board upon the basis of the number and class of 
cases accepted for treatment therein, as well as upon other established t:sts per
taining to such practica. would, in my opinion, be sustained by the courts of 
the state. Those institutions which met the requirements re,taining to "reg
ular hospitals" would be exempt from the provisions of the act in question. 

Yours very truly, 
w. H. ::\IlLLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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BOARD OJ? HEALTH-LOCAL-ORDE:lS OI<' .:\IA Y BE EX FORCED AT 
IXSTAXCE OJ? PRIVATE IXDIYIDL"AL. 

Deeemller 2Gth. 190S. 

Dn. C. 0. Pnou:,T, /::Jec:retary, /::Jtate Bua1·cl uf Health, ('ull!illbl!s, Oltiu. 
Dt:.\n Sm:-I am in neeipt of yours of the 22nd inst., containing an inquiry 

of whieh the following is the su\Jstanee: 
When a board of health ado!Jts an order for the prevention of nuisance.: 

under section ( 1536-730) R. S., mu~t the praceedings for the enforcement cf 
such order be taken by the hoard of health, or may they lJ~ taken lly any private 
individual? 

'fhe board of health of a munic:pality or township may, pursuant to the 
provisions of section 2123 R. S. ( (1536-736)) proceed after an order of abatement 
has been made, as provided in the preceding section, to cause the ane'lt and 
prosecution of the person or persons ofi'ending, or may eled to do and perform 
by its officers and employ~s what the offending party should have done aa 
prescribed in the order so made by it. In ether words, the board may cause tha 
arrest and prosecution of the person for refusing to obey its lawful order as to 
the abatement of the nuisance; or it can proceed to abate it and certify the 
cost and ex!Jense thereof to the county auditor to assess against the property 
whereon the nuisanca exists and thereby mal{e the same a lien upon the saml', 
which will be collected as other taxes. 

In addition to the power thus conferred upon the board of health any in
dividual affected thereby can cause the arrest of any person or corporation main
taining a nuisance, pur;;uant to chapter 7, title 1, part 4th of the Revised 
Statutes. (See section 6919 et seq.) 

Tbe prosecutions on actions taken hy the hoard of health are not exdusiv;:
of the right conferred upon other individuals. 

Yours very truly, 
u. G. DE::-1~!.\X, 

Attorney General. 

STATE :MEDICAL BOARD-SECRETARY-LIABILITY FOR COSTS. 

September 12th, 1908. 

Dr:. G~:omm H. ::\L\Tso::-1, Scactary l'ltatc .lletliml IJuartl, Columbus, Ohio. 
D~:.\11 ·sm:-Replying to your inquiry of Septemller 11th, I beg to state that 

section G471 R. S. authorizes eo~ts to be adjud~ed a~ainst a prosecuting witness 
in cases in which the defendant is ar·rJt~iftefl. When the defendant is dismissed 
beeausc tho affidavit is defedin•, he (•annat be said to have been acquitted, 
and, therefor~. this se<'tion does not apply. 

Your attention is also called to seetion !ll:l H. S., in which it is provided 
that no undertaldng shall l;e requin·rl of any officer aeting on l;ehalf of the state. 
In prosecutions whkb you are rPqEirPrl hy Ia,·; tn ('On(1uct you are represented 
by eotmsel fnrnishP<l hy this <l:'ll:!rtnH''1t. ::Jn<l • er·tion 21 :~. '':hieh is a lJOrtion 
of the act relating to the tluties oi th<' attoriH'Y g-f'ncral. applies to you. 

:\Iy eon<'ln>icn, thf'reforf', is thut yrn a··<· cwt ol;li;.>;l'rl to furnish any security 
for rosts; that yon are not pPrsonally lialllP as JlrosePuting \Yitness for any 
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costs in any event, and that a magistrate is without authority in any case to 
obtain his costs from a prosecuting witness when an affidavit is dismissed 
without trial. 

Yours very truly, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General 

POLICE COURT-SUSPENSION OF SENTENCE. 

February lOth, 1908. 

Dn. F. H. FnosT, Clerk Ohio Boarcl of Pharmacy, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sue-Your letter of January 31st, the receipt of which is ac

knowleaged, inquires as to the power of a police judge to suspend the execution 
of a sentence imposing a fine for violation of the pharmacy act. 

Upon an examination of tho authorities, I am satisfieu that a judge having 
final jurisdiction of such offenses, such as that conferred upon police courts of 
certain cities in this state, may suspend the execution of sentences imposed after 
conviction thereof. This is by virtue of a power that is said to inhere in every 
court having final jurisdiction without express statutory authority. (Webber v. 
State, 58 0. S. 616). 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

INTOXICATING LIQUORS-RIGHTS AND DUTIES OF PHARl\iACISTS AS 
TO SALE OF, UNDER DOW LAW AND LOCAL OPTION LAWS. 

September 18th, 1908. 

Dn. FnAXK H. FnosT, Secretary State Buard of Pharmacy, Columbus, Ohio. 
D~:Ar. Srn:-You have requested my opinion as to the duty of a pharmacist 

under existing statutes with regard to the s'lle of intoxicating liquors. 
The Dow law, so-called, imposes a tax upon the business of trafficking in in

toxicating liquors. Any business, by whatever name called, is liable for this tax 
it carried on in such manner as to satisfy the statutory definition thereof. 
Section ( 4364-15) R. S. being section 7 of the Dow law, provides that: 

"Nothing in this act shall be construed as applying to a regular 
druggist, selling intoxicating liquors upon prescription issued in good 
faith by a reputable physician, in active practice, or for exclusively 
known mechanical, pharmaceutical or sacramental purposes, as defined 
in section 4364-16 of the Revised Statutes of Ohio." 

Section (4364-16) R. S., referred to in the above clause, further defines the 
phrase, "trafficking in intoxicating liquors," as follows: 

"The buying or procuring and selling of intoxicating liquors other
wise than upon prescriptioa issued in good faith by reputable physicians 
in active practice, or for exclusively known mechanical, pharmaceutical 
or sacramental purposes." 
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It is dear that under the provisions of thPse i'er·tionl', a p!:armadst, al· 
though his plaee of lJUsine,;s may ue !o('a, ell in wet territory, may not :;eil in· 
loxicating liquors tor any purpose other than mechanical, pharmaceutical or sac
ramental purpcsl;;, save uvon preserivtion i~sued in good faith by a reputable 
physician in active prartiee. Then·ior~. :.ut·h pharmacist may not sell to cus
tomn;;, even for !mown medicinal vurposPs, exC'Ppt upon llrescription, without 
maUns himlielf liable for the pJyment at th~ Dow tax. Furthermore, in selling 
upon prescription under the Dow law, the pharmaci"t h; o!Jligell to exercise 
reasonJ.hle <'are to ascertain that that whid1 purportH to he a prescription wa3 
issuetl in goocl faith by a rcputaule ni1ysician in al'fire praetice. He is not 
obliged to inquire into the facts oi' ea<'h case, but it: there is, in the transaction, 
that whkh ought to excite the sm;pic·iou of a reasonalile man, he must investi
~ato such facts before maldng a sale. 

A pharmacist located in wet territory may, however, SPll intoxicating 
liquors for mechanical, pharmaceutical or saeramental purposes in any quantity. 
1n making such sales, however, he must satisfy h1mself that the liquor is to 
be used for one of these PUTJloses and, if Jml upon his notice by suspicious cir
cnmstances, as above described, must make the sale at his peril. 

There are at present four local option laws respecting the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors, to-wit: the township law, the municipal Jaw, the residence district 
law and the county Jaw. These four acts have been supplemented by the enact
ment oi the so-called "search anti seizure" law, whlch bears directly upon the 
question at issue herein. 

The municipal local option law, section ( 4364-20c), provides that: 

"Nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent the selling of 
intoxicating liquors at retail by a regular druggist for exclusively known 
medicinal, pharmaceutical, scientific, mechanical or sacramental pur
JlOSPs, and when sold for medicinal purposes it shall be sold only in good 
faith, upon written prescription issuetl, signed and dated in good faith 
hy a reputable physician in active practice, and the prescription u::;ell 
but once." 

The townshiJ) local option law, section ( 4364-2;}), provides that: 

"Nothing in this section shall he c·onstruPd so as * 0 '' to prevent 
a legally registered clruggist from selling or furnishing pure wines or 
liquors for exclusively known nwclieinal. art, sl'ientific, mechanical or 
sacramental purposes." 

"'l'ho residence d'.strict loeal option law contains the same proviso as that 
ouotecl. from the township lora! option law, with the following addition: 

"Such prescription shall contain the name of the party for whom 
tho liquor is prescribed and direction for its use." 

The county local option law ( 99 0. L. :1;;, section 3), contains the same pro
vision ar. that quoted from the township loeul option Ia.'.'. 

The "search and seizure" law (section ( !3G4-:l0::1J)), provides that in every 
C'ounty, townshi!l, munieipal corporation or 11is:ric-t in which the sale of ·intoxi
cating liquors as a beverage is prohibited, every retaii pharmacist shall keep a 
record of s::tles and prescriptions. A further provision therein is that: 
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"Any person who shall " " * alter or change in any way, "' "' 
any prescription, or shall fail to cancel any such prescription, or shall 
sell intoxicating liquors for medicinal purposes except on written pre
scription, shall be fined not less than $50.00 nor more than $500." 

It is apparent from an inspection of thEse laws that intoxicating liquor 
may be sold for mechanical, pharmaceutical, scientific and sacramental purposes 
in districts dry under any one of the local option laws, under the same cir
cumstances and conditions as those described above in the consideration of the 
Dow law. It is also apparent, however, that no pharmacist may sell for medrc
inal purposes in dry territory, except upon prescription, unless be wishes to 
make himself liable to criminal prosecution as well as to the payment of the Dow 
tax. In this connection it does not matter whether the druggist knows, as a 
matter of fact, that his customer desires the liquor for medicinal use. The pre
scription is required. Furthermore, it is required by all the laws, excepting the 
township law, that the pharmacist satisfy himself, as hereinbefore described, 
as to the good faith of the physician in writing the prescription, the reputable
ness of his character and the activity of his Practice. 

In a dry township the failure of a druggist to satisfy himself on these points 
might, under a strict construction of the law, make him liable for the Dow 
tax upon the business of selling intoxicating liquors, without making him liable 
to criminal prosecution for a violation of the local option law. However, I 
would advise that it is the· duty of all pharmacists in township local option dis
tricts, as well as other similar districts, to satisfy themselves as to the good 
faith of a transaction before selling upon a prescription. 

The "search and seizure" law sHpplements the township law, which other
wise would not require prescriptions in the case of sales for medicinal purposes, 
and, by virtue of the provisions of the latter act, such prescriptions are now 
necessary in such township districts. The duty of a pharmacist in regard to 
sales for medicinal purposes is enlarged by the "search and seizure" act in sev
eral other respects, in that that law requires that a record of all prescriptions 
shall be kept and all prescriptions shall be cancelled when presented, etc. 
The provision for cancellation as effectively prohibits the use of a prescription 
more than once as does the express language in some of the local option laws. 

The refilling of a prescription is not evidence of selling liquor within the 
meaning of the Dow law and, except in so far as it might raise a presumption 
of bad faith, such refilling in a wet district would not make the pharmacist 
liable for the Dow tax. 

The question as to wha.t constitutes intoxicating l~quor can scarcely be 
answered in a general way, as each case must rest upon its own facts. I deem 
it worth while to suggest, however, that it would seem to be a clear violation 
of the law for a pharmacist to compound and dispense a mixture containing 
a large percentage of intoxicating liquor according to a formula furnished by 
the customer for alleged medicinal purposes, without a physician's prescription; 
and that it would also violate the law for the druggist to compound and dispense 
intoxicating liquor mixed with other ·;ngredients after his own formula, if, as 
a matter of fact, the other ingredients would not prevent the mixture from 
being used as a beverage. 

A physician who is also a druggist may, of course, write and fill his own pre
scriptions. However, if he issues prescriptions for intoxicating liquor, ]mowing 
the same to be for use as a beverage, etc., he will lay himself liable to the crim
inal penalties of section ·( 4364-30zc), being section 16 of the "search and seiz
ure" act. 
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I have endeavored to answer ali of your inquiries and to cover generally 
the broad question submitted by you. However, the infinite number of cir
cumstances that might arise precludes any attempt to anticipate all the possi· 
bilities under the liquor laws of the state. 

Yery truly yours, 
W. H. :\liLLr:n, 

Assistant Attorney General 
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(To the Officers of the Various State Institutions) 

BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS-TRUSTEE _::'liAY NOT BE INTERESTED 
IN CONTRACT. 

April 20th, 1908. 

DR. CHARLES H. CLAHK, Superintendent Cleuelailil &tate HOSJJital, Cleveland, Ohio. 
DE.u; Sm:-Your communication of recent date is received, in which you 

submit the following inquiry: 

"Has the Cleveland state hospital the legal right to receive and con
sider P. bid for supplies from a company in which one of our trustees 
is a stockholder?" 

In reply I beg to say section 6969 of the Revised Statutes provides as 
follows: 

"It shall be unlawful for any perEon holding <~.ny office of trust or 
profit in this state, either by election or appointment, or any agent, ser
vant or employe of such officer, or of a bo3.rd of such officers, to become, 
directly or indirectly, interested in any contract for the purchase of any 
property, supplies, or fire insurance for the use of the county, town
ship, city, village, hamlet, board of education or public institution with 
which he is connected." 

This provision makes it unlawful for a trustee of your institution to be 
either directly or indirectly interested in any contract for the furnishing of 
supplies to the institution. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION-PURCE'ASE OF SUPPLIES. 

Respective po1cC1"S and duties of boanl of fntstees. superintendent and stew
ard 01" financial officer in the purchase of supplies fo1· benevolent institution. 

November 17th, 1908. 

Hox. 0. L. AxnERsox, Steu;ard, Columbus State Hospital, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-You have presented to this department the inquiry as to the 

powers of the steward or financial officer of the institutions mentioned in sec
tion 649 R. S. (99 0. L. 383), in purchasing supplies for such institution or insti
tutions. It will be observed by the amendment of May 9th, 1908, above cited, 
that the following language was employed by the general assembly in such 
amendment: 

"Under the authority and advice of the superintendent and in ac
cordance with t_he regulations of the board of trustees or managers, the 
steward or financial officer of such institution shall purchase all its sup-
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vlies, upon the be~>t possible terms and at th:> lowest ca~h value. But 
hefore making such purchase, he shall submit to the hoard of trustees 
or managers at their monthly meeting a detailed e,;timat:>, showing the 
requirements of the institution for the following month. Such state
ment must show the approximate amounts neces~;;ary to be {Xpendetl by 
such steward or fin:meial officer in his dep:trtment, for v:hieh money 
has been appropriated by the general a'sembly, and the sp: cia! purpo~e 
for which it is to be used, including the quantit~·. quality and estimated 
rost, as nearly as can be determined, of each article to be purchased or 
repairs to be made. Before such estimate shall he submitted to the 
board, it shall be approved by the sup2rintendent of the institution, 
signed by him and the steward or financial officer thereof. He shall also 
see that the grounds, buildings, anti all other property belonging to 
the state are propuly preserved and kept in order, and shall perform 
such other duties as are assigned him by the board of trustees or man
agers or by the superintendent." 

By this statute certain sp~cific duties devolve upon each of the officers, to-wit: 
the board of trustPes, the superintendent and the steward or financial officer. 

The board of trustees is to adopt specific rules and regulations in compliance 
with section G43 ::1. S. The steward or financial officer shall purchase all the 
supplies, and such purchase shall be made in accordanc3 with the regulations 
of the board of trustees and also under the author:ty and ad\ ice of the super
intendent. The change in the language as to the power of the superintendent, 
i:n this regard, should be observed. Under the former law the purchase of the 
supplies was to be mada by the steward or financial officer under the direction 
of the superintendent. The word "direction" is stricken out and the words 
"authority and advice" are substituted therefor. 

Other limitations are imposed upon the steward or financial officer by the 
act in question, such as making the purchase upon the best terms and at the 
lowest cash value. It is also incumbent upon him, before making any purchase, 
to submit to the board of trusteEs or managers, at their monthly meeting, :t 

detailed estimate showing the requirements of the institution for the followin~ 
month. Special emphasis is laid by the statute, upon the contents of such 
stat€ment, concerning which the statute is very specific, and such requirements 
are unnecessary here to recapitulate. 

Concerning the estimate or estimates submitted to the board, the same is 
required to be approved by the superintendtmt of the institution and sig-netl by 
him, also by the steward or financial officer thereof. Subject to the regulations 
thus set forth in s=ction G49 R S., the steward or financial officer is the officer 
who is charged, by law, with the pun·hasing- of th3 supplies of the institutioa. 
Accurately speaking, the purchases are not made by the superintendent, nor 
by the board, and while each have their particular duties in connection there
with to perform, the purchase shall be made by the steward or financial officer. 

Very truly yours, 

lG-A. G. 

W. H. ::\IlLLEn, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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EPILEPTICS-HOSPITAL FOR-FOID.1 OF COMMITMENT TO NOT 
GOVERNED BY 99 0. L. 323. 

December 2nd, 1908. 

Board of Trustees, The Ohio HospUa.z for· Epileptics, Gallipolis, Ohio. 
GE:>TLE:HE:\' :-I have your inquiry of the 20th inst. and submit herewith 

my official opinion upon the questions therein presented. Briefly stated, yon 
have inquired as to whether section 704, as amended by an act of the general 
assembly of the state of Ohio, approved May 9th, 1908 (99 0. L. 323, 326), relates 
to the form of medical certificate to be used in committing patients to the 
Ohio hospital for epileptics, as well as to state hospitals for the insane. 

Section 704, as amended, is contained in chapter 9, title V, part 1, of the Re
vised Statutes. This chapter is entitled "Asylums for the Insane." The Ohio 
hospital for epileptics is chapter lOa of title V, and is designated as "The 
Ohio Hospital for Epileptics." The amendatory law referred· to does not, in 
the opinion of this department, apply to the Ohio hospital for epileptics. The 
related sections all ref-or to the asylums for the insane, and the procedure 
adopted makes evident th~ intention of the general assembly that the provisions 
thereof should be made to apply to such institutions alone. 

There are other questions presented in your letter, but as they are de
pendent upon the proposition here answered, it is unnecessary to further consider 
the same. 

I herewith return to you the correspondence and papers transmitted to this 
department. Very truly yours, 

u. G. DEXJ\IAX, 

Attorney General. 

GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL HOME-DURATION OF CONFINEMENT IN. 

Duration of confinement in girls" industrial home may not be fixed by 
commitment made by juvenile court. 

May 19th, 1908. 

Hox. THmiAS D. BIXCKLEY, Member Board of Trustees Girls' Industrial Home, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

DEAR Sm:-You have referred to this department a communication addressed 
to you by Mr. Henry Baer, attorney at law, relative to the discharge of Mary 
Schmidt from the girls' industrial home at Delaware, with the request that this 
department advise you as to your powers and duties in the matter: 

Mr. Baer says in his letter that Mary Schmidt is an inmate of the Girls' in
dustrial home and that she is now of legal age and is therefore entitled, under 
the commitment of the juvenile court of Hamilton county, to be· discharged 
from said institution. 

It is true that the commitment, a copy of which I have, orders that "Mary 
Schmidt be and she is hereby committed to the care, custody, maintenance and 

. control of the girls' industrial school of Delaware, Ohio, there to remain until 
she ~rrives at legal age, or until discharged by this court or by due process 
oi law." 

If said commitment controlled, the said Mary Schmidt, if she is of legal 
age, would be entitled to be" discharged from said institution. But section 773 
of the Revised Statutes, which was passed in its amended form April 23, 1904, 
provides that: 



''A girl c:uly l'uliJLlitt~r] !o th£' home ,]mj; i;e l•e]Jt tlll'rP, llitidlJ!illeu, 
in~trmted, employed anrl gmPl'il("l rndPr lhc clirn~tion of the trubtees, 
until shv is either re1'ormerl or disehar;;nl, or J;ouncl ont l1y them ac
e orcling to their hy-Ja xs, or has attained the age oi c \H'nty-one years." 

I am of tlH' opiuion that when a gil'l is once comruittul to tlw girls' in
dustrial homP. ancl re!'eivPcl by the superintenclent thereof, her dist'harge or 
rele:n;e from ~wid im;titution will be govern:>(] !Jy tlw ahovP proviHions in sai-l 
He:·tion 77;l awl not ily the onler of commitment. 

I herewith return the coJTCHIJOndence. 
Yours very truly, 

------

WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney Ge.1eral. 

ABSTRACT OF TITLE TO :\JASSlLLOX STATE HOSPITAL LAND. 

:\Iay 19th, l!JOS. 

To the Board of Trustees, :JiassillOit F!tate Hospital, J!assillrm, Ol!io. 
GJ:::-.TLE~IEX :-I have examined the abstract of title to the southwest quar

ter of section 22, township 10, range 9, Stark county, Ohio, and find that the 
legal title to the same is in the following persons: Lydia Roush, widow of 
Reuben Roush, deceas2d; Ollie E. Troup, :\Iary :\I. Hartzell, Katherine Koontz, 
F. :II. Roush, Anna Rutter, Ida :II. Rutter, Laura :_\Iiller, Lincoln A. Roush, 
Minnie Jacoby and Maud E. Gerber. The said Lydia Roush has in the prop
erty under consideration a life estate. and the other persons named have each 
of them therein an undivided 1-lOth remainder in fee 'l'he follawing- incum
br-ances appear of record: 

1. The lease shown at section 40 to the :\Iaplc & Geiger Oil Co. 
This should be released or other satisfactory arrangement made before 
the c·onveyance of this prorwrty is ac·c·epted by the state. 

:!. The> actions shown at seetions ·1:! and -t:l of the a!Jstrud resulting 
in judgnwnts ancl exeeutions on the undivided 1-lOth intereHt of Ollie 
E. Throup constitute liens ag-ainst said interest. and the suit shown at 
section H, apparently being one to m:ushal liens, might seriously a!Iect 
tho title to the IJremises. 

In my juclgment. the elaims of Katherine '\Yehl', p'v.intiff in the three ac
tions referred to. should !Je satisfied and such satisfaction made to appear of 
reeord. Xo Pxamina\ion has been made for s)lcc·ial as:KBIOments. No examina
tion h:o>'l been made in the cireuit cr distric-t eonrts of the 'United States for 
pending suits or judgments. 

SulJjeet to tl1e foregoing, I am of the OTJil'ion that a deed from the above 
named persons will convey a goo(l ancl perfect title to the ~;tate of Ohio in and 
to the alJOve clescrilwd premises. Before su!'/1 is deed is accepted, however, ·r 
would urge that the incumbranres wlii(·h lla\'c• I.Pt-n note(l he removed. 

Very truly yours, 
1\'.\ll[; H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 
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PE~ITE~TIARY-LODGlNG FO.::t ::.\IE:\IBERS OF BOARD OF ::.\1ANAGERS. 

\rarden of penitentiary may provide lodging and board for members of board 
of managers 1chile in attendance at board meetings held at penitentiary. 

May 14th, 1908. 

1\TESSJ:s. JoHx C. RoRICK and M .. J. SLoAx, MembeTs of Boanl of Managers Ohio 
Penitentiary, Columbus, Ohio. 

GE:->TLK~a;x;;-1 am in receipt of your request for an opinion construing se~
tion (7388-4) of the Revised Statutes of Ohio, with reference to the question 
whether the members of the board of managers of the Ohio penitentiary c:J.n, 
during the sessions of the board, stay as guests of the warden at the institution 
and to be temporarily kept and supplied with bed and board. 

The section in question is as follows: 

"No member of the board and no officer of the penitentiary, except 
the warden and his family and matrons, shall become residents of the 
same, or live therein, and said matrons may receive their provisions 
therefrom; but the sessions of the board shall be held in the institution 
in suitable rooms furnished for the purpose." 

What meaning should be attached to the words "residents" and "live there
in," as used in the foregoing section? 

In my opinion, the quoted words should receive, in the connection in which 
they are used, their usual and ordinary meaning, and not a strained or technical 
definition. 

\Vebster defines "resident," when used as an adjective, "dwelling or having 
an·abode in a place for a continued length of time; fixed; residing." \Vhen used 
as a noun, "one who resides or dwells in a }llace for some time." The courts of 
last resort of the various states have sustained in such language, or its equiv.l· 
lent, the definitions given. The import or signification attached to such l3.n
guage is uniformly that of a fixed abode, as in Barney v. Oelrichs, 138 U. S. 529. 
It is contradistinguished from a place of temporary sojourn, and a mere tran
sient is not a resident. This definition has been adopted by the supreme courts 
of seventeen of the various states hr;.ving t:1e qfiestion presented to them. The 
term "resident" has been held not to include one sojourning in a place for a 
special purpose. (71 Pa. St. 302.) 

The prohibition against a member of the board becoming a resident ·of the 
penitentiary, or living therein, should receive the construction given in the 
foregoing citations as a prohibition against living, dwelling or staying therein 
as his fixed habitation during his term. 

This construction gives to the law under consideration that rational view 
by which to assist in accomplishing the business of the board, especially as 
shown by the latter part of the section, which provides that "the sessions of the 
board shall be held in the 1:nstitution in suitable rooms furnished for the 
purpose." 

I therefore am of the opinion that it is lawful for the warden to entertain 
the members of the board at the institution, both day and night, dur-ng the 
necessary sessions of the board. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLI'l, 

Attorney General. 
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PHOBATIOX OF PE:lSOX COXYICTED OF FELOXY-COXSTRL'CTIOX OF 
ACT OF :.\lAY 9TH. l!J08. !J!l 0. L. :139. 

Po1rers and duties of board of maiHJf]ers of peaiteiltiary uHder act i,:. !l9 
U. L. 339, provicli,!g tor probatioil of persrhls coilt'icted of feloay, under sus
pended sentence. 

June 29th, 1908. 

Hox. 0. B. Goew. 1rarae,1 Oltio Penitentiary, Columbus, Ohio. 
lJEAn Sm:-Yonr communication is received, in which you submit the fol

lowing inquiries relative to the probation of persons convicted of felonies anti 
misdemeanors under authority of senate bill No. 395, passed by the general as
sembly :.\lay 9th, 1908: 

First. Does section 3 of said act give the board of managers of the peni
tentiary authority to have pcrsoils whose ~entences are suspended brought to the 
prison for the purpose of taking photographs and giving the Bertillon meas
urements? 

Second. Under section 4 of said act would the board of managers be war
ranted in using its discretion in the matter oi requiring employment as in parole 
cases, or must the board make each and every requirement that is made of 
paroled prisoners? 

Third. Does section 4 of said act require the board of managers to furnish 
blanl{s to each and every county at once, or is it sufficient to furnish such 
blanl's upon receipt of the copy of judgment provided for in section 5 of said act 

Fourth. Under section 5 of said act, who shall determine when ''the re
quirements and conditions required by the board of managers have been prop
erly and fuJJy met?" 

In reply to these several inquiries I beg to say: 
First: Section 3 of said act provides as follows: 

"Whenever a sentence to the penitentiary or to the Ohio state re
formatory has been imposed, but the execution thereof has been sus
pended, and the defendant placed on probation, the effect of such order 
of probation shall be to place sail! defendant under the control and 
management of the board of managers of the institution to which he 
would have been committed, and he shall be subject to the same rules 
and regulations as apply to persons paroled from said institutions after 
a period of imprisonment therein." 

Under this section a person who has been convicted of a felony or misde
meanor, and whose sentence has been suspended, shall be subject to the same 
rules and regulations as apply to paroled prisoners from said penitentiary. The 
rule as provided by the board of managers, that all prisoners, upon their com
mitment to said penitentiary, shall he photog-raphed and given the Bertillon 
measurements, does not, in my judgment, apply to persons whose sentences have 
been suspended. as provided in this act, anu the officers of said penitentiary are 
without authority to require such persons to he brought to the prison for the 
purpose of being photographed and given said Bertillon measurements. Xo 
person may be conveyed to the Ohio penitentiary except upon a legal commit
ment, and in cases where the sentence is suspended no commitment could he 
isSUPd. 

Second: {;nfler the !lrovisions of this aet the hoaru of managers are re-
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quired to exercise the same control and management and to enforce the same 
rules and regulations over per~ons whose sentenc2s have been suspended under 
said act as are exercised and enforced over paroled prisoners. 

Third: Section 4 of said act requires the board of managers of the peni· 
tentiary to furnish the clerk of courts of each county with blank forms setting 
forth the requirements and conditions used by them in the parole of prison~rs 
in their institutions. I assume that the furnishing of such blanks, upon the 
receipt of a copy of the judgment, provided for in section 5, is a sufficient 
cornp!iance with this provision. 

Fourth: Section 5 provides that "upon entry in the records of the court of 
the order for such probn.tion, the defend.ant shall be released from custody or 
the court, as soon as the requirements and conditions required by the bvard 
of managers have been fully met." 

In my judgment, it is the duty of the court having jurisdiction of the case 
to determine whether or not this provision of the act has been complied with 
before order~ng the release of the prisoner. 

Yours very truly, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General 

SENTENCE MAY NOT BE MODIFIED AT SUBSEQUENT TERl\1 OF COURT. 

December 28th, 1908. 

Hox. 0. B. Gour>n, Warden, Ohio Penitentiary, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR:-Permit me to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter of Novem· 

ber 19th, in which you state that on July 8th, 1908, you received a prisoner sen
tenced for the term of one year, with the condition that every third week he be 
kept in solitary confinement. You further state that you have received a cer
tified copy of a journal entry on November 19th, modifying the former sentence 
by eliminating therefrom the penalty of solitary confinement every third week 
and substituting hard labor therefor. You ask the opinion of this office as to 
whether or not the sentence can be thus modified. 

In reply thereto I beg to state that it is my opinion that a judge cannot 
modify a sentence at a different term of court from the one at which the 
sentence was !)assed. 

Yours very truly, 
U. G. DE="liiAX, 

Attorney General. 

REFORMATORY-COMPLIANCE WITH ACT IN 99 0. L. 228. 

Bom·d of managers of Ohio state reformatory m1Lst credit to each prisoner 
confined therein for failure to support children, etc., 40c per day; payment of 
such credits must be left to the general assembly, no fund being available 
therefor. 

August 3rd, 1908. 

Board of 11-fanagers, Ohio State Reformatory, JJians{ield, Ohio. 
GEXTLEliiEx:-In yours of the 29th ultimo you have requested this depart

ment to give you an opinion upon the operation of the act of the general as-
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sembly of the state of Ohio, passed and approved April 28th, 1908, entitled "An 
act to compel parents to maintain their children." 

The propositions involved in your inquiry are: 

How can the bo:trd of managers or the reformatory credit and pay 
to a person sentenced and confine~l under said act, the amount oi 40c 
per day for each working day, during the period of such confinement, 
as provided in section 7 of sai1l a~t. wilen no appropri:ltion has been 
made for that purpose? 

Section 7, in so far as it relates to the duties of the board of managers of 
the penitentiary or reformatory, is as follows: 

·'And the board of managers of the penitentiary, or reformatory to 
which any person is sentenced and confined under this act, shall credit 
such pen;on wilh fo1·ty cents per day for each working day during the 
period of such confinement, and the same shall be paid, or caused to 
be paid, by the board of managers of said penitentiary or reformatory, 
to thfl trustees ap)JOinted by the court under this aet. In all cases of con
viction under this act where the r:erson is confined in either a work
house, penitentiary or reformatory. the n:tme and postoffice address of 
said trustee so appointed by the court shall appear in the mittimus. 
The trustee appointed by the court under the provision of this act shall 
make 'quarterly reports of the receipts and expenditures of all moneys 
coming- into the hands of said trustee as herein provided, said reports to 
be made to the county commisRioners of the county from which such 
person was sentenced, or to tlJC bo:trd of managers of the penitentiary, 
or rf'formatory, as the case may he, and the court may require said 
trustee to enter into a good and sufficient bond for the faithful perform
ance of the duties so imposed as such trustee." 

An examination of the statutes governing the duties of the board of man
agers of your institution providE's for setting apart, out of the earnings of th.• 
persons confined therein, the following: 50 per cent. of the gross earnings of 
the inmates is authorized to be expended by the authority and under the di
rer.tio:I of the bo1rd of managers for the purpose of equipping and maintaining 
inclustri:ll training schools at such inEtitution. It is made the duty of the su
l;erintendPnt to make monthly re;orts to the auditor of state of all money re
eeivell an1! expended under thi!. provision. 

The superintendent is further authorized to place to the credit of eaeh pris
onPr such amount of his earnings as thP lJOaru of mano:~g-ers may deem equitable 
and je£t, provided that such credit shall in no case exceed 20 per cent of his 
earnings, and the funds thus accruing to the credit of any prisoner shall be 
paid to him or his family_ 

There is a further provisicn that at least Ui per cent. of such earnings shall 
he left for an1l paid to such prhwner at tlH' time of his restoration to citizen
ship (section (7:l88-25) R. S.) It is manifP'lt that when the af't in question 
provides for the credit and payment of 4flc J.er clay for Pach worldng- day during
the )Jerio~l cf a pri'loner's confim'ment, thP amounts of t-;Uch erPdits, under such 
ad, are contemplatPd to b2 in arl1lition to thoRe provided for in section (7:~88-25) 
R. s. rnrl su!'h act cannot he eom;trued a~ tuldnp; any fJ:J.rt of the gross earnings 
of .:nmates, as mentioned in said last cited Rection of the Revised Statutes for 
the payment of tile <·redit whic·h the pri~onPr or prisoners receive pursuant to 
~Pc·tion 7 of the ad in question. Suc·h a<·t <lofs not provide that the amounts 
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of such credits shall be paid by the board of managers of the reformatory out 
of the earnings of the inmates, and as tlwse earnings are contemplated to be 
aivided pursuant to the provisions of section (7388-25) R. S., no part of the 
same has been or could be appropriated to the purposes of the act of April 28th, 
1908, without worldng pro tanto a repeal of section ( 7388-25) R. S. This is not 
done either expressly or by indirection. 

Further examining the act of the general assembly at its last session, making 
appropriations for the reformatory, there does not appear to be any appropriation 
made for carrying out the provisions of this act. It is true that there is ap
propriated, among other items, $58,000 for current expenses. The credits and 
farnings l'nder tll!s act could no more be construed as "current expenses" of the 
reformatory than could the credits and earnings of the prisoners under section 
( 7388-25) R. S. Such credits are not current expenses. By the failure of the 
g()Jleral assembly to designate how and from what funds the credits shall be 
paid, it leaves the bo:J.rd of managers without any direction in that regard; but 
I am of the opinion that it becomes the duty of the bo:J.rcl of managers to credit 
each !1P.rson entitled theret~ with the amount of 40c per day for each working 
day during the pe!1 od of such confinement, thus leaving the question of pay
ment of ~aid credits to be provided fo: by the general assembly in such manner 
_as it may deem best. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant At.torney General. 

BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION-SEWAGE DISPOSAL. 

In re claim of Cameron Septic 'Panic Company for infringement of it.~ 

patents. 

December 16th, 1908. 

GEXI::IL\L J. W. R. CLIXE. Commandant, Ohio Solcliers· and Sailors' Home, San
dusky, Ohio. 

DK\I: Suc-I am in receipt of a communication from you, enclosing litera
ture and request for royalty from the Cameron Septic Tank Company. The com
pany encloses a decision of the United States circuit court of appeals upholrl
ing the validity of five claims allowed by the patent offic8 relative to the pro
cess of treating sewage by anaerobic and aerobie action, combined with a 
filter operation. It is claimed by this cbmpany that the process of treating 
sewage employed :o.t the Ohio soldiers' and sailors' home is an infringement. 
of their patent rights. 

\Vhen th8 case c~ted, Cameron Septic Tank Co. v. Village of Saratoga Springs 
et al., was l:efore the United States circuit court for the northern district 
of New Yorli, it was held by this court that all the claims of the compla:nant 
company were invalid and their bill for infringement of U. S. Pat2nt No. 634,423 
was dismissed. On appeal to the Uniteu States circuit court of appeals, secon:l 
circuit, the court affirmed the action oi the lower court in dismissing all ap
paratus (']aims, but sustained claims Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 21. relative to the pro~ess 
of treating sev:age. Inasmuch as the defendants in this case did not deny 
the infringEment, but attacked the claims of the complainant largely on the 
ground that an attempt was being made to obtain patents upon a process of 
nature long utilized in many countri~s in the disposal of sewage, and since it 
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is held by experts upon this subjeet that a more complete defense could b2 maue 
to the claims of the Cameron Septic Tank Co., I am inelined to believe a uiff. r
ent eonclusion might be reached by the court if such a case were brought before 
th:.: eourt in this jurisdiction. 

After Ponferring with the engineer who constructed your sewage disposal 
plant, ar.d al~o with the engineers for the Ohio state board of health, who have 
made fr.flucnt tcFts and examinations of the process employed at the Ohio Rol
diers' and sa!lors' home, I am persuarled that your process differs in several 
material rcsncct~ from the process patented by the Cameron S~ptic Tanlc Co .. 
and that in your case there is no infringement of the patent rights or thi.; 
com11any. 

Eince the st:J.te of Ohio cannot be sued for damages in any matter without 
its consent, I believe that you would not be justified in paying the royalties te~ 

this company in the absence of clear proof that you are infringing upon their 
patent rights and employing their patented process. 

As to the validity of this patent, I understand that the claims of the 
Cameron Septic Tank Company are being resisted in a number of cities of Ohio 
and that there is in prospect a new adjudication of the validity of their patent 
rights in ease this company brings suit against any cities and villages in Ohio. 
Should the company disagree with the conclusions herein expressed and insist 
that the process employed by you is an infringEment. I would advise you to 
request from them a statement in detail, setting out fully and specifically their 
contentions that your process is an infringement upon their patent rights. You 
can then submit this statement to this office and to the state board of health 
for consideration. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MrLI~ER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

ABSTRACT OF TITLE TO i\IADtSON HO:\IE PROPERTY. 

April 23rd, 1908. 

Board of Trustees of the Home of the Ohio Soldiers, Sailors, Marines, Etc .. 
J!arlison. Ohio. 

GE:"TT.E:IrEx:-Yonr board desires my opinion as to the title of the state of 
Ohio in three certain tracts of property situated in Madison township, Lake 
rounty, Ohio, being the land upon which is situated the horne of the Ohio sol
diers, sailors, marines, etr. In this connection I may remark that the act cre
ating your board (97 0. L. 69, section (674-16) et seq. Bates), recites that the 
title of the state to such tract has been approved by the attorney general, 
whereaR the records of this office show that no abstract of the title to the prem
ises was ever fllrnished to the attorney general until the one on which this 
orinion iR based was handed to me. 

The tract under consideration consistR of three parcels, one of approximately 
three arrrs. lying on the l\iiddle Ridge road, in ·Madison township; one of 
seven and one-half acres lying on said roa1l east of the first tract, and the third 
of five arres, lying in the rear of the first tract. 

On the first traC't, thP mortgage shown at page 12 of the abstract appears of 
rf'rorrl aR an incnmbrancf', but the remotenP~<s of the date of its filing and the 
smallnes!'! of the amount secured, afford a reasonable presumption of fact that the 
mortg-age, while not released of record, has been paid off while it is almost rer-
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tain that the statute of limitations has by this time run on any right of action 
which might be found thereon. I do not, therefore, regard this defect as of 
any importance. 

The deed of Jonas Tower, shown at page 9 of the abstract, is to the trustees 
of the •·_:\Iadison Educational Society," while the deed for this same tract, shown 
at page 38, is that of the "::\Jadison Seminary." It is to be assumed, of course, 
that these two organizations are, in fact, the same, and the abstractor so re
garded it, as is apparent from the note on page 14, to the effect that no record 
evidence of the change of name was found. If these two names, in fact, refer 
to the same organization, there should be a record of change of name by pro
ceedings in the common pleas court of Lake county.· It would be well to ascertain 
whether there is any record of such a proceeding, but I do not regard the ab
sence of such record as in itself a serious defect in the title to the first parcel. 
Its place may be supplied by the affidavits of persons familiar with the affairs 
of the seminary, preferably individuals who have served as its officers, and such 
affhlavits might be verified by authenticated copies of the records of the society. 
Such affid:lVits when obtained, should be recorded in Lake county in order to 
obtain a perfect record title. 

As to the second parcel, the absence of any record of the death of the wife 
of John 'Varren is of no importance. as it is almost certain that her right of 
dower, if any, has long since been barred. 

Failure to release the lease shown at page 27 does not affect the title of 
subsequent grantees of the lessor after the expiration of the time for which it 
was to run. 

There are no defects in the title of the third parcel above described, up to 
the time when it became the property of the National Women's Relief Corps. 

ThP. foregoing comments relate to the history of the title to the three par· 
eels, as shown by the abstract, from the year 1840, at which date the abstract 
begins, to the dates of the deeds by which the National Women's Relief Corps 
acquired title to them. 

By the two deeds of the :\Iadison Semina<y, shown at pages 38 and 43, and 
the deeds of C. M. Gillett, shown at pages 42 and 50, in both of which the Na
tional Women's Relief Corps was the grantee, a trust was imposed upon the first 
and second tracts above described. The legal title of the grantee as created 
by the first deeds from the respective grantors, is in fee simple, and the attempt 
of the two later deeds to cut this estate down and create a remainder in the 
state of Ohio was, in my opinion, ineffectual These later deeds, however. to
gether with the entry on the record of the first from the Madison Seminary, 
should be considered in defining the trust created by the earlier deeds. The f.:til
ure of the two later deeds to create a remainder in the state of Ohio as trustee 
is rendered unimportant by the deed of the National ·women's Relief Corps to 
the state of Ohio, as shown at page 65, which deed conveys an estate in fee sim
ple without expnss mention of the trust, which, however, attaches to the land 
without such expression. 

The trust created by the deeds of the Madison Seminary and C. M. Gillett is 
of the class known as Pharitable trusts. and as such it is peculiarly appropriate 
that the st:J.te should adopt the policy it has adopted with reference to this land. 
The beneficiaries of the trust are, generally spealdng, those which your bo:trd 
is authorized by section (G47-17) R. S. to admit into the home which bas been 
erected on the property in question The trustee, as the legal title now stands, 
is the state of Ohio, and the state nolds the land charged with the duty of 
maintaining a home such as that described in the deeds abstracted and in the 
net rited. So long, therefore, as there continue to be persons who satisfy the 
• Pquirements as to henefiriaries of the trust, it will be the state's duty to 
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continue !o maintain the home, although this duty is one that ls impo~cd only 
npon thP. Pon~PienPe of the lP('i«lpture. 'YhE'n the clas'l of 1Jenpfir·h•ri••s hPrnmP« 

extinr~t, as in time it is l;ound to 1lo, tile state may satisfy the rPquin·mcnts of 
the law by devoting the land, or the pro!'ec1ls of its sale, to any c:1aritallle or 
publiP rmrpose; llut the qm:stion of the ultimate rEs::osltiou or the laud is not 
now uefore me and no opinion is expreEserl thereon. 

As to the third trad alJove de~Prii;ed, the intention of the g-rantor, as ex
pressed in the deeu s~own at pa:::;c lill, l:e;::;innin;:; on ;Jage fi~ of tlw al:~traet, is 
not clear. It does not appear that it was meant therr:1y to ercatP. a charital:l~ 

trust which shonld rnn with thP land; on the contrary, the intention not to rP· 
strict the ownership of the gt·antPe w<•s dearly expresseu. HowevPr, as the 1-;"cn
eral assembly, in section 1 of the ad creating the lJoard, has treatell. the premise.; 
as entire, it would seem that the question as to whether the trust attaches to 
the third parcel is of minor importance. 

Subject to such exceptions as have been heretofore made, I am of the opinion 
that the title of the state of Ohio, as rlisdoserl hy thP l!hstraPt. in my possPssion, 
is good and perfect and in fee simple, but that the trust imposed upon the land by 
the grantors to the National 'Yemen's Relief Corps ought to be disrharged in 
the future by the general assembly in the same manner as it is, under authority 
of section (674-lG) and succeeding sections, at present ueing U.ischarged. 

Yours very truly, 
'VADE H. ELLIS, 

Attomey General. 

BE~EVOLENT INSTITUTION-TRUSTEES-INTEREST IN EXPENDITURES 

Bona fide sale, by tntstee of benevolent institution, of building material to 
11endee wll() .~ells t11e same to the illstitlttion is la1c(ul. 

June 22nd, 1908. 

Hox. CHARLES L. Jon:\sox. Jiember Board of Trustees, Toledo Hospital for the 
Insane. Castalia. 011 io. 

DEAR Sm:-Your communication is received, in wbich you submit the fol
lowing inquiry: 

I am a stockholder in and secretary and sales manager of the Castalia Port
land Cement Company, and I am 2.lso a member of the board of trustees of the 
Toledo hospital for the insane. The Castalia Portlaml Cement Company has for 
a numlJer of years so!d cement to the Toledo Builders' Supply Company. The 
supply company has during the RamP time Rold our product to the Toledo hos
pital for the insane. Query: "'oultl the purchase of cement from the supply 
company by the hospital board bring me, as a member of the board, within the 
inhibition of section 628 of the Revised Statutes of Ohio? 

In reply, I beg to say that if your company mal<E'S a straight-out sale of 
PemPnt to the Toledo Builders' Sunply Comnany, without rPgartl to t\1e future 
sale or use therc'of, antl lhP To!Ptlo Huilrlers' Supply Comp'lny aften·:ar1ls sPlls 
n part or all of the same ePment to the Tcle1lo hospit:J.l for the im;ane, and such 
sale is marie without. eolluRion upon the part of the Castalia Portlan<l Cement 
ComJmny, T am of the opinion that it wonlfl not in any s0nse bring you within 
the inhibition of section 628 R. S. 

Yours \Pry truly, 
,V,I m; H. ELLIS, 

A.ttorilf'!J Gciletal. 
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ABSTRAC'r OF TITLE TO OHIO UNIVERSITY LAND. 

l\Iay 19th, 1908. 

Dn. ALSTOX ELLIS, President, Ohio university, Athens, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-1 have examined the abstract of title to a certain tract of land, 

being 70 ft. off of the south side of inlot No. 12, in the village of Athens, and find 
that E.' B. Sayre has acquired a complete title to the same, subject to the in
terest therein already owned by the president and trustees of the Ohio uni
vcn;ity. Said title is, however, subject to the following incumbrances: 

1. The mortgage shown at page 7G of the abstract, being in the· form 
of a trust deed securing the payment of ce1·tain bonds of the College 
Place Improvement Co., a corporation, is unsatisfied of record. Arrange
ments should be made, if possible, to release the premises under con
sideration from the lien of this mortgage. 

2. No examination has been made for municipal and other special 
aEsessments. 

3. No examination has been made in the circuit and district courts 
of the United States for pending suits and judgments. 

Subject to the foregoing qualifications, I am of the opinion that a deed from 
the said E. B. Sayre v.-ould vest in the president and trustees of the Ohio uni
versity a good and perfect title to the above described premises. 

Very truly yours, 
\VADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

OHIO UNIVERSITY-PRESIDENT AS EX-OFFICIO l\1E::\1BER OF BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES. 

President of Ohio university may act as member of board of trustees thereof, 
notwithstanding article VII, section 2, constitution of Ohio. 

July 2nd, 1908. 

Hox. IRRAEL l\1. FoSTER, Secretm·y, Ohio Uni-versity, Athens, Ohio. 
DEAg Sm:-I beg to acknowledge receipt of yours of the 25th ult., present

ing; therewith a copy of a resolution as follows: 

\VnEI:EAB, That part of section 2 of the act of the general assembly 
of Ohio, passed February 18th, 1804, whereby the president of the Ohio 
university is made an ex-officio member of the board of trustees of the 
university, is inconsistent with, and repugnant to, the provisions of sec
tion 2, article VII, of the constitution of the state, which provides that 
the trmotees of all the state i:-~stitntlons shall be appointed by the gov
ernor; and, 

WHEREAS, Our supreme court has, by repeated decisions, held that 
all laws or parts of laws in force on the first day of September, 1851, 
that are inconsistent with anrl repugnant to the-constitution of 1851, are, 
by implication. repealed; now, thE:refore, be it 
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Uesolre1l. That the offiee of president of the hoanl of trustees of 
the Oh~o university be and tlw same is hereiJy e;;tabliRhe!l, and that 
such office shall be filled by a memiJer of said IJoard, who shall preside 
at the meetings of said board. 

Ai·comJlanyinp: stH'h resolution you have eertifie.-1 that the following motion 
was a1lopte11: 

That further consideration of said rP~o!ution he postponPd until thP 
annual June session of the board and. in thp mPantime, that the legal 
questions therein involved be submittPd to the attorney p:eneral. 

I have had the benefit of the discussion in the form of briefs of the conten
tions of all parties to this resolution. After r·onHideration thereof, it is evident 
that the act of 180( incorporating the Ohio university, was a contract between 
the state and the :nstitution which could not IJe lawfully altPrPrl hy future acts 
of the genl'ro.l assembly of Ohio, or by change in the constitution of the state, 
without the consent of the corporation. These decisions have been sustainPd in 
the cases of Armstrong v. Treas., 10 Ohio :J~:i, and :uatheny v. Golden, ;; 0. S. 
361. The decisions of our supreme court, in the foregoing cases, recognize the 
well-established rule announced by the supreme court of the "United States in the 
case of Dartmouth College v. ~Woodward, 4 Wheat. 518. · 

It is further evident that there is no conflict between the act of 1804, estab
lishing this university, and the constitution of 1h51, so that the amendment to 
tho coastitution did not work a repeal of section 2 of the act of February 18th, 
1804, providing for suc.h incorporation. I therefore am of the opinion that the 
president of the university becomes thereby an ex-officio member of the board of 
trustees and is entitled to perform all the duties imposed upon such officer. 

Very truly yonrs, 
\V. H. ::HILLER, 

Assistant Attorney Gencrul. 

OHIO STATE UNIVERSlTY-BUILDINGS-INSTR"C"CTORS. 

All lmilrlings ere0ted upon campus of Ohio state unirersity must Le con
trolled by trustees of university awl ope;z to all students tltereof. 

,'-!fate oflil'er.~ may lie employe!l as instrur·tors in Ultio state university at, 
compensation (1(/!litionaz to salarif's as sudt offir·cr.~. prorirlr'll sndt Cutploymcnt 
!loc.~ nut interfere with 1lischarge of r:ffidal tlntks. 

January 8th, 1908. 

Hox. \V. 0. TIJO~IPsox, Pre.~i1lent, Oltio Slate l:nil:ctsity. Columbus, Oltio. 
DL\1! Sm:-In your re<'ent Jetter you ask: 
1. Whether "the trustees of the Ohio state university have the right or 

power to permit the erection on the campus of a "du!J house to be used as a 
headquarters for all lilnds of student al'tiviticH." 

2. Whether section 2 of an art passer] Anril 2ncl, 1!HIH, 98 0. L. 3HS, makes it 
illegal for the trm;tees of the Ohio state tmiverHity to enter into a contract with 
persons named as ofiil'ers in the above :wt for their Sl'l'Vif'f'S as teachers in the 
university, and whether this act prolllhitt> fillt'h persons thPrein named as officers 
of the ~;tate from rP<'Piving rPmunerat ion for :-.nr·h :-;Prvil'f'H. 
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1. Section ( 4105·15) R. S. provides that: 

"The board of trustees shall have power to receive, and bold in 
trust, for the use and benefit of the college, any grant or devise of land, 
and any donation or bequest of money or other personal property, to be 
applied to the general or special use of the college; all donations or be· 
quests of money shall be paid to the state treasurer and invested in the 
same manner as the endowment fund of the college, unless otherwise 
directed in the donation or bequest." 

Section (4105-13) R. S. provides that: 

"The board of trustees shall have the general supervision of all 
lands, buildings and other property belonging to said college, and the 
control of all expenses therefor; provided, always, that said board shall 
not contJ:-act any debt not previously authorized by the general assembly 
of the state of Ohio." 

Under existing law, I am of the opm1on that such a building may be do
nated for the use of the university, but that such building must be given and 
turned over to the trustees, and that the board of trustees will have complete 
control and supervision of the same. No donations may be received which w;;n 
restrict the use of any portion of such building to any particular club or or
ganization, or to any purpose outside of or contrary to the specific objects or 
purposes for which the university is established. The trustees can no more lease 
grounds for such building to be controlled by others tijan it can lease ground 
for a building which will not be used in connection with the university. Such 
a building as proposed would becom& the property of the state, and its advan
tages, therefore, must be open to all students of the university without dis
crimination, under the rules and regulations of the board of trustees. 

2. Section 2 of 98 0. L. 368 (284cL R. S.). declares that: 

"Provided, further, that no fees whatever, in addition to the above 
named salaries. shall be allowed to such officers; and provided, further, 
that no additional remuneration whatever shall be given any such of
ficer under any other title than the title b:1 which such officer was elected 
or duly appointed. The salaries herein provided for shall be in full 
compensation for any and all services rendered by said officers and em
ployes, payment for whieh is made from the state treasury." 

There is nothing in this act to prevent an officer named therein from 
teaching in the university at such times as do not conflict with the proper per
formance of his official duties. Since the statute refers to services required by 
law or rendered by such officers in their official capacity, and since such teach· 
ing is not so required and is done in an individual capacity, compensation tnay 
be made to persons holding the offices named in this act for services as instruc
tors in the university. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H ELLIS, 

.Attorney General. 
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A.-.;D PRACTICE "·oRK. 

TrustcC8 uf Ol!iu state tlltircrsity 111U!], 1.y cu,t•,·ar·t ,dtlt 1H,arr1 of erl.rrati•J.t 
of r·ift! of ColU,i/IJII8, CIO"Uitffl! {rJJ" jr,i,.t al'l'"i.,t.,;e,lt 11{ (f'W-ilfJS ill p;riJZ:r· 8L'ltou/.-. 

uf that l'it.11 to assist i,t ou.w•,·t({'illll ao~rl l"·rlf'fir·f' fl'll(f; i11 I'IJ•IIII'r·fifl,l o·iil! r·11/lf'!/f' 

of t•rltll'aliull uf ttnirersify. 

.June lGth. 1908. 

DR. W. 0. Tuu:.H•so:\', Presirlent, Ohio State r.,·,lirusity, Columlnts, Ohio. 
DEAR Sue-! beg to ac·knowledge receipt of your letter of June 9th, in which 

you request my opinion as to the authority of the board of trustees of the Ohio 
state university to arrange for observation and practic·e work in connection with 
the Dublic schools of the city of Columbus as a portion of the curriculum of the 
college of education of the university, and in furtherance of SUC'h an object to 
supplement the salaries of teacllcrs in the public schools, to be designatetl or 
appointed by the joint action of the trustees and the public school authorities. 

Section 7 of the act of April lG, l!lOG, 98 0. L :.:12, being section (-110:Jg) 
Bates' statutes, provides that: 

"The Ohio state university * 
lege or (of) professional grade." 

* may establish a teachers' col-

Section ( 4105-11) R. S., being a portion of the act creating the board of 
trustees of the Ohio agricultural and mechanical college, whose successors in of
fice and powers the trustees of the Ohio state university are, provides in part 
as follows: 

"The board of trustees shal! have power * . ·~ " to determine the 
number of professors and tutors, elect the same and fix their salary. 
They shall also have power * * * to fix and regulate the course o[ 
instruction and prescribe the extent and character of experiments to lJe 
made." 

Section ( 4105-44), being section 9 of the aet establishing the Ohio state 
university as such, provides: 

"That said board of trustees shall fix the COil;l!Jen~;ation for the 
president, professors, tutors and all oth<'r employes of the univPrsity." 

Section (410:J-45) provides: 

"It shall be the duty of the board of trustees, in connection v;ith the 
faculty of the university, to provide for the teaching of sueh branches ot 
learning as are related to agricultvre 1:nd the mechanic arts, mines, 
'and mi'ne engineering and ll).ilitury taetics, and suC'h other scientific and 
classic studies as the resources of the fund will permit." 

Section ( 410:i-10) provides, as to the trustees of the Ohio agricultural and 
mechanical college, that they sball have 

"the right, as sueh, of suing and being sued, of eontracting and being 
l'ontractcd with." 
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The foregoing are all the statutory provisions relating to the powers of the 
board of trustees of the Ohio state university to appoint teachers, to fix and pay 
compensation to teachers and employes and to enter into contracts. It seems to 
me that no powers other than these would be involved in the course of action 
which is now contemplated. The sections and parts of sections quoted are, it 
"1\1.11 be noted, expressed in most general terms and are quite broad in their 
scope. I do not find any provisions of the act relating to the Ohio state university 
which expressly or impliedly forbid the making of such contracts and appoint
ments and the payment of such compensation or salaries as those which the 
board IJroposes to make and to pay. I believe, therefore, that the broad grant 
of vower is sufficient, ,;n the absence of such negative provisions, to authorize 
the board to enter into, a contract or contracts with the board of education of 
the city of Columbus, under and by virtue of which certain. teachers of the public 
schools of that city may be designated by the board of trustees to direct observa
tion and practice worlt in the .college of education, and paid a compensation !Jy 
the trustees therefor. 

If there is any doubt as to the authority of the trustees to prescribe such a 
course as that described, aside from any question as to their power to appoint 
teachers and to pay s:tlaries in the manner described, I believe that such author
ity may be derived from the power "to prescribe the extent and character of 
experiments to be made." If this course of work is to be considered ·as different 
from that included within the collegiate course of instruction, it would at least 
be ex!]erimental in its nature. 

I have not considered the question of the power of the board of education of 
the city of Columbus to enter into such a contract or to make such an arrange
ment as that described. I presume that the board of education will, in case of 
doubt, seek the advice of the proper legal officer. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Vv ADE H. ELLIS, 

.Attorney General. 
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(To the Houses:and_.,lembers of~the General Assembly) 

STATE BOARDS. 

List of state boards composed in whole or in part of governor, auditor of 
state, SPf'retary of state, treasurer of state and attorney general. 

January 21st, 1908. 

To .t11e House of Representatives, 77th General Assembly of Ohio. 
G~::'\TLDIE); :-I beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of house resolution No. 

G8, in which I am requested to advise the house of representatives as follows: 

First. As to the number of boards or commissions whose functions 
relate to the taxation system of the state of Ohio. and whose members 
consist. in whole or in part. of the following state officers: The gov· 
ernor, the attorney general, the auditor of state, the secretary of state 
and the treasurer of state. 

And also the official designations of such boards or commissions 
as well as the -statutory authority by virtue of which they exist and 
exercise the functions for them prescribed. 

Second. As to the number of boards or commissions whose func· 
tions relate to any matter other than the taxation system of the state, 
whose membership is made up, in whole or in part, of the above named 
state officers, as well as the official titles or designations of such boards 
or commissions, and the statutory (provisions) by virtue of which they 
exist and exercise the functions for them prescribed. 

In reply thereto I beg leave to submit the following information in tabular 
form: 

I. 

Boards and commissions whose functions relate to the taxation system of 
the state: 

1. Annuai state board of equalization for banks; consists of the 
governor, the auditor of st'lte and the attorney general; sections 2808 
and 2809, Revised Statutes. 

2. Annual state board of equalization for railroads; consists of 
the auditor of state, the treasurer of state, the commissioner of rail· 
roads and telegraphs and the attorney general; sections 2811 and 2812 
Hevised Statutes. 

3. Annual state board of equalization for interurban and subur· 
han electric railroads; consists of the auditor of state, the treasurer of 
state, the commissioner of railroads and telegraphs and the attorney 
general; sections ( 2776·8 J, (2776-9) Revised Statutes. 

4. Decennial state board of equalization. The auditor of state is 
ex-officio a member of this board, the other members of which are chosen 
in the several senatorial districts hy the electors thereof. Sections 2818 
and (2818·1) Revised Statutes. 

1i--.\. t!. 
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5. State board of appraisers and assessors for express, telegraph 
and telephone companies; consists of the auditor of state, ex-officio presi
dent; the treasurer of state and the attorney general; sections 277Sa, 
2779 and 2780 Revised Statutes. 

6. State board of appraisers and assessors for freight line and 
equipment companies; consists of the auditor of state, ex-officio presi
dent; the treasurer of state and the attorney general; sections (2780-9), 
(2780-10) and (2780-11) Revised Statutes. 

7. State board of appraisers and assessors for sleeping car com
panies; consists of the auditor of state, ex-officio president; the treasurer 
of state and the attorney general; sections (2780-14), (2780-15) and 
(2780-16) Revised Statutes. 

8. State board of appraisers and assessors for electric light, gas. 
natural gas, pipe lines, waterworl,s, street, suburban or interurban rail
roads, express, telegraph, telephone, messenger or signal, union depot, 
railroad, water transportation and heating or cooling companies ("Cole 
law"); consists of the auditor of state, ex-officio president; the treasurer 
of state, the attorney-general and the secretary of state; sections (2780 
-19), (2780-20) and (2780-21) Revised Statutes. Under section (2819-1) 
this board appoints annual boards of review for municipal corporations. 

9. The board of tax remission; consists of the governor, the auditor 
of state and the attorney general; section 167 Revised Statutes. 

10. The board of remission of penalties prescribed for failure of 
domestic or foreign corporations to file reports with the secretary of 
state ("Willis law"); consists of the governor, the secretary of state and 
the attorney general; section (2780·28). 

11. The board of appeals from the decision of the secretary of state 
as to the levy of fees due from foreign corporations complying with the 
laws of Ohio ("Willis law"); consists of the auditor of state, the sec
retary of state and the attorney general. Section 148c of the Revised 
Statutes. 

II. 

Boards or commissions whose functions relate to matters other than the 
taxation system of Ohio: 

1. Legislative apportionment board; consists of th~ governor, the 
auditor of state and the secretary of state; article XI, section 11 of the 
constitution. 

2. Commissioners of the sinking fund; consists of the auditor of 
state, ex-officio president; the secretary of state, ex-officio secretary, and 
the attorney general; article VIII, sections 8, 9, 10 and 11 of the constitu
tion, and sections 219 to (244-9), inclusive, Revised Statutes. 

3. Board of state charities; consists of the govel'nor, ex-offi!-!io 
president, and six persons appointed by the governor, not more than 
three of whom may be from the same political party; sections 655 to 
658. inclusive. Revised Statutes. 

4. State board of health. The attorney general is ex-officio a mem
ber of this board. the other members of which are appointed by the 
governor with the advice and consent of the senate. Sections ( 409-24) 
Revised Statutes. 

5. Commissioners of public printing; consists of the secretary of 
state. the auditor of state and the attorney general. Sections 314, 318 
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and 320 et seq_ Revised Statutes. "Cutler sections 132 and 134 Revised 
Statutes, the commissioners of public printing have authority to contract 
for paper for the use of the state. 

6. Emergency board; con&!sts of the governor, the auditor of 
state, the attorney general, the chairman of the house finance committee 
and the chairman of the senate finance committee. Section (17-3) Re
vised Statutes. 

7. Board of deposit; consists of the treasurer of state, the auditor 
of state and the attorney gem•raL Sections ( 200-:l) and ( 200-4) Revised 
Statutes. 

lL Commi~sion on fees of county officials; consists of the auditor 
of state. ex-officio chairman, secretary of state and the attorney gen
eraL Sections (1298-3), (1298-4) and (1298-5) REvised Statutes. 

9. Commissioners to examine voting machines; consists of the 
governor, the secretary of state and the attorney generaL Section (2966-
54) Revised Statutes. 

10. Commission to hear and determine petitions for the consolida
tion of insurance companies; consists of the governor (but in event of 
his disability to act, some competent person, a resident of the state, to 
be appointed by him), the attorney general and the superintendent of 
insurance. Section 3597 Revised Statutes. 

lL Board for the relief of persons who wrongfully paid for Ohio 
state university lands in Virginia· military district; consists of the sec
retary of state, the auditor of state and the attorney generaL Sec
tion ( 4105-50) Revised Statutes. 

12. Under section 783 Revised Statutes, the governor, the auditor 
of state and the secretary of state must approve plans, specifications and 
estimates for state buildings. 

13. Under section ( 3821-68) Revised Statutes, the governor, the 
auditor of st<Lte and the secretary of state are authorized to certify to 
compliance with the free banking act: 

14. Under section (3107-86) the auditor of state, the treasurer of 
state and the secretary of state are authorized and directed to sell 
United States land scrip issued for the establishment of an agricultural 
and mechanical college in Ohio. 

15. Under an act in 80 Ohio Laws 122, the governor, the auditor 
of state and the attorney general are authorized to appoint an agent 
to adjust the claims of the state against the United States. 

16. Under an act in 97 Ohio Laws 559, the governor, the auditor 
of state, the attorney general, the secretary of the state board of health 
and one ]Jerson appointed by the governor, are constituted a state 
tuberculosis sanatorium commission, and as such are one of the "boards" 
of the state, although the purpose thereof is temporary_ 

" 17. Under an act in 98 Ohio Law;; 57, the governor, the auditor of 
state and three persons. not more than two of whom may be of the same 
political party, to be appointed by the governor, constitute a commission 
to select a site and erect a hospital for c-rippled and deformed children. 
This act creates a state board, although the tmrpose thereof is temporary. 

259 

The following is a list of the instances in which the governor and the at
torney general act concurrently: 

In determin';ng the existence of errors in deeds from the state under section 
4122 RPvised Statutes. 
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In approving leases of state lands under section (218-22a) Revised Statutes. 
In appeals from the decision of the board of medical registration and exam

~nation, under section 4403c, and in hearing appeals from the decision of the 
state board of pharmacy under section 4410, Revised Statutes. 

Very truly yours, 
Vv ADE H. ELLIS, 

A.tforney General. 

BOARD OF REVIEW-MUNICIPAL-POWERS OF. 

January 25th, 1908. 

To the Members of the Senate, 77th Genera/. Assembly of Ohio. 
GF.N'fLEMEN:-1 am in receipt of a copy of senate resolution No. 75, as fol· 

lows: 

"Be it Resolved, That the attorney general is hereby requested 
to inform and advise the senate as to the present powers enjoyed by 
boards of review in the equalization and valuation of property for the 
purposes of taxation as limited by the recent decision of the supreme 
court." 

In compliance with the request therein contained, I beg to say that the 
boards of review created and acting under the provisions of section (2819-1) 
Revised Statutes (95 0. L. 481) have had their powers defined by the supreme 
court of this state in the case of Davies, jr., Auditor of Lucas Co., et al. v. 
The National Land & I!lvestment Co., reported in 76 0. S. 407. The syllabus of 
that case is as follows: 

"After the completion of the decennial appraisement of real estate 
in any municipality of this state, and its equalization in accordance with 
the statutes in force for that purpose it is not competent for the board 
of review of any such municipality, created and acting under the pro
visions of section 2819-1, Revised Statutes of Ohio (95 0. L. 481), during 
the running of the decennial period, to select certain tracts or lots 
therein for revaluation and to increase their taxable value above that. 
fixed by the preceding decennial valuation, unless such increase in value 
is caused by the erection of new structures and not returned, or unless 
such increase becomes necessary in· equalizing such real estate on account 
of omitted lands or lots restored to the tax list, new entries and addi
tions, or, in carrecting gross inequalities in existing valuations, requi,r
ing a new equalization of the property so increased with other real 
property affected thereby. And such increase and equalization cannot 
be made except upon complaint of an owner or owners of real estate 
interested therein, and after due notice of the time and place of hearing 
of said complaint, to persons whose real estate may be affected by such 
increase and equalization. 

"A complaint filed by the clerk of such board o! review, even if filed 
under its order, is not the complaint contemplated by said section 
(2819-1). It must be the complaint of an owner of real estate interested in 
a new equalization." 
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It is apparent from this decision, being the latest expression from the S'J · 

preme court upon this subje<'t, that such boards are not boards of original ap· 
praisal, but are merely boards of equalization, and that they have no power 
to fix a new valuation upon real estate during the interim between decennial 
appraisements. unle:;:s such real estate sought to be valued comes within the PX

ceptions mentioned in that. statute; that is to say, they may review the re
turns of new entries and the valuation of lands newly platted which are within 
the <'orporation, the value of new structures as returned, and the value of 
struC'tures destroyed as returned and lost, and lands restored to the tax list. 
If, in the course of such proceeding, it is found in any case that certain real 
estate, as compared with other real estate in the locality, has been listed too low, 
and other real estate listed too high, so that gross inequalities exist, the values 
may be increased or reduced, as justice demands, but th':s increase in value may 

. not be made arbitrarily, but only in the process of equalization which seems to 
be considered the paramount purpose of such boards. Such equalization can 
only be done after a bona fide complaint has been filed with such board by an 
owner of real estate interested in a new equalization. 

The foregoing restrictions and limitations upon the powers of boards of re
view apply only to proceedings in connection with real estate. No such limita
tion applies when the board is proceeding to increase the valuation in the re
turn of a taxpayer's personal property or in a proceeding to compel him to 
make a rPturn of such personal property. Full and ample power is conferred 
upon such boards to compel every owner of personal property to return the same 
at its full value in money. - Their powers, however, do not extend to such 
subjects of taxation as bank stocks and certain others, where special authority 
has been conferred upon other boards and officers to fix, adjust or equalize the 
valuation of the same for purposes of taxation. 

Very truly yours. 
\VAlli-: H. l<JLLIS, 

A.ttorney General. 

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-COMPENSATION OF MEMBERS OF BOARDS OF 
EDUCATION. 

General assembly ma11 authorize boards of education to fix compensation of 
members to be determined by specific services, but not to fix such compensation 
if apportioned according to time. 

.January 29th. 1908. 

Hox. AI.VAH R. CoRLETT, House of Representatives, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAH Su~:-I have given consideration to the inquiry presented by you as 

to whether the general assembly had the power to delegate to boards of edu
cation the right to fix the amounts of the salaries of the members thereof. 
Replying thereto, I refer you to article II, section 20 of the constitution, which 
is as follows: 

"The general assembly, in cases not provided for in this constitu
tion, shall fix the term of office and the compensation of all officers; but 
no change therein shall affect the salary of any officer during his exiHt
ing term, unless the office be abolisherl.'' 
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The supreme court, in construing this section, has pointed out the distinc· 
tion between "salary" and "compensation." In Thompson v. Phillips, 12 0. S. 
617, it said: 

"It is manifest from the change of expression in the two clauses 
of the section that the word 'salary' was not used in a general sense, 
embracing any compensation fixed for an officer, but in its limited sense 
of an annual or periodical payment for services. A payment dependent 
on the time and not on the amount of the services rendered." 

It was also held in Gobrecht v. Cinti., 51 0. S. 68, that: 

"Compensation of a pubiic officer fixed by a provision that 'each 
member of the board who is present during the entire session of any 
regular meeting, and not otherwise, shall be entitled to receive $5.00 for 
his atttendance,' is not 'salary' within the meaning of section 20 of ar
ticle II of the constitution. * * " " 

These and other authorities bearing upon the· proper construction of this 
clause of the constitution lead me to express the opinion that a provision in au 
act for compensating members of the board of education by giving to each 
member of the board who is present at the session thereof a fixed amount 
would be constitutional, but that if it attempted to establish the same by a 
yea.rly allowance to be determined by the board of education itself, it would 
violate the section of the constitution above quoted. 

Very truly yours, 
8:\HTH w. BE~NE'l'T, 

Special Goun.~el. 

CONSTRUCTION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 1005, AMENDING SECTION 282G R. S. 

February 25th, 1908. 

HoN. GEORGE W. BowEns, Iffember House of Representatives, 77th General Assem
bly, Columbus, Ohio. 

DEAR Sm:-You have submitted to me house bill No. 1005, with a request 
for an opinion as to the effect of certain language incorporated thereby in 
section 2825 Revised Statutes. The language in question, with the context, is 
as follows: 

"Sec. 2825. The county commissioners shall not levy any tax 
" "' * for building any bridge, * " * except as hereinafter pro
vided, the expense of which will exceed fifteen thousand dollars ( $15,000), 
except in case of county bridge, the expense of which will exceed eighteen 

· th01isand dollars ($18,000), without first submitting to the voters of the 
county, etc." 

This additional language is of doubtful effect, but, in my judgment, it should 
be interpreted to mean that county bridges which will cost $18,000 or less 
may be built and the tax levied without first submitting to the voters of the 
county the question of the policy of building such bridge. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 
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SL'PPLE:.\IE~TARY A~D FI~AL LIST OF STATE BOARDS, CO:.\DIIS
SIO~S. ETC. 

February 26th, 1908. 

2U3 

To tlte J!embers of tllc House of Represe,ltatit·e.~ of the 77th General Asseil11•1l/. 
GE:>TLE:IIE:> :-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of house resolution ~o. 7!-, 

in whieh I am requested to inform the house as follows: 

"First. As to the number of state boards or commissions, not in
cluding those called for by house resolution ~o. 68, authorized and ex
isting by authority of law, for the performance of whose functions and 
moneys of the state of Ohio, raised by taxation, have been taken from 
the general revenue fund of this state during the years 1906 and 1907; 
the official titles or designations of such boards or commissions, the num
ber of members constituting each, and the offi!'ial authority hy whom· 
the members of such boards or commissions were appointed, as well 
as the statutory authority by virtue of which such boards or commis
sions were created and exercised the functions for them prescribed. 

"Second. As to the number of state boards or commissions author
ized and existing by authority of law, the expenses for the performance 
of which are defraye(l from revenues derived from sources other than 
the general revenue fund of the state; the official titles or designations 
of such boards or commissions, the number of members constituting each 
and the official authority by whom the members of sueh boards or com
missions have been appointed; and the statutory authority by virtue of 
which the said boards or commissions were created and by which they 
exercise the functions for them prescribed." 

I deem it best to submit the information required by the above resolution 
in tabular form, but for the sake of convenience desire to call attention to 
certain classifications which should be made. 

In the first place, two classes of boards whose compensation· or expenses 
have been, during the years 1906 and 19)7, paid out of the general revenue fund 
of the state ought to be distinguished. There are certain boards in the ex
ercise of whose funct1.ons moneys are collected and paid into the state treasury 
to the credit of the general revenue fund, where they remain automatically 
appropriated, so to speak, to the use of such boards. These boards are to be 
distinguished from those whose support is derived from the reg-ular general 
revenue fund. 

A further cla.~sification of the various boards will he made in replying to 
both branches of the resolution according to the functions exercised by them. 
Certain state boards may be characterized as administrative. Others, for the 
purpose of distinguishing them, may be properly designated as institutional. 
Of the instituticnal boards there are those which exercise control ovPr the 
penal and reformatory institutions of the state; those having supervision of 
the different benevolent instituticns, and those the duties of whieh relate to e!l
ucational institutions. There have been during the two years !'ontemplated in 
the re(luest of the resolution, various boards or eommissions appointe!! un:ler 
statutory authority, for the purpose of selecting- sites for state institutions, P.te. 
Thesf' ho•lies shoul!l he ~-;eJJaratP1y elassifi<'fl. 

In addition to these boards whir'h fall into the ahovP. mP.ntioned daHsPs, 
there are a number of hoardH of varioHH deg-rPf's of importani'P whh-h, for 
lack of dassifi!•ation, may he groHpP.d togPther aH miscellanPOHS. 
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J. 

BOARDS WHOSE CO)Il'EXSATIOX OR t;XPEXs.,;s HAl'.,; BEEX 1'.\IIJ Ot:T Ob' THE GE:XEIC\L 

REVEXl:E 1'1J:XD 01<' THE STATE Dl'RDW THE n;ARS 1906 AXD 1907; AXD XOT 

Ol:T OF .\);Y SPECIAL l'ORTIOX OF SAID Ft:XD. 

a. Administrative Boards. 

1. Ohio State Board of Arbitration; consists of three members appointed 
by the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; section (4364-90) 
R. S., etc. 

2. Ohio State Board of Pardons; consists of four members appointed by 
the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; section ( 409-42) 
R. S. etc. 

3. State Library Commission; cons:sts of three mEmbers appointed by the 
governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; section 342 R. S. etc. 

4. Ohio State Board of Agriculture; consists of ten members elected by the 
annual meeting of the state board of agriculture and the representatives from 
county agricultural societies; section (3691-25) R. S., etc. 

5. Board of Live Stock Commissioners; the state bo~rd of agriculture if1 
by section ( 4211-9) R. S., constituted the board of live stock commissioners. 

b. InstittLtional Boards. 

1. Penal ana J:efunnatory Institu-tions. 

6. Board of Managers of the Ohio Penitentiary: consists of five members 
aplJointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; section 
(7388-1) R. S. 

7. Board of :Managers of the Ohio State Reformatory; consists of six 
members appointed by the governor, with the advice ~nd consent of the senate; 
section (7388-17) R. S. 

2. Benevolent Institutions 

8. Board of Trustees of the Cleveland State Hospital; consists of five 
members appointed by the governor, w~th the advice and consent of the senate; 
sections 634, 698, etc., R. S. 

9. Board of Trustees of the Columbus State Hospital; consists of five 
members appointed by the governor. with the advice and consent of the senate; 
sections 634, 698, etc., R. S. 

10. Board of Trustees of the Dayton State Hospital; consists of five mem
bers appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; 
sections 634, 698, etc., R. S. 

11. Board of Trustees of the Athens State Hospital; consists of five mem
bers appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; 
sections 634, 698; etc., R. S. 

12. Board of Trustees of the Toledo State Hospital; consists of five mem
bers appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; 
sections 634, 698, etc., R. S. 

13. Board of Trustees of the :Massillon State Hospital; consists of five 
members appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; 
~ections 634, 698, etc., R. S. 
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lt. Board of Directors of the Longview Hospital; consi-;ts of five member;;, 
two of whom are appointed by the goYernor. with the advice and consent of the 
senate, one by the judges of the court of eornmon pleas of Hamilton county, one 
by the probate judge of said county and one by the rommissioners thereof; 
sections 698, 723, etc., R. S. 

15. Board of Trustees of the Boys' Industrial School (classed by section 634 
R. S. with the benevolent institutions of the state); consists of five members 
appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; sections 
634, 752, etc., R. S. 

16. Boarrl of Trustees of the Girls' Industrial Home (classed by section 634 
R. S. with the benevolent institutions of the state); consists of five members 
appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; sections 
634, 76::i, etc., R. S. 

17. Committee of Visitors for the Girls' Industrial Home; consistfl of three 
women appointed by the governor; sections 766 and 767 R. S. 

18. Board of Trustees of the Ohio Institution for the Education of the 
Deaf and Dumb; consists of five members appointed by the governor, with the 
advice and consent of the senate; sections 63 i, 659, etc., R. S. 

19. Board of Trustees of the Ohio State School for the Blind; con:'lists of 
five members appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the 
senate; sertions 634, 665, etc., R. S. 

20. Board of Trustees of the Ohio Institution for Feeble :\Iinded Youth; 
consists of five members appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent 
of the senate; sections 634, 671, R. S. 

21. Board of Trustees of the Ohio Soldiers' and Sailors' Home; consists of 
five members appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the 
senate; section (674-4), etc., R. S. 

22. Board of Managers of the Home of the Ohio Soldiers, Sailors, Marines, 
their Wives, :\Tothers and Widows, and Army Nurses; consists of five members 
appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; section 
(674-16), Ptf'., R. S. 

23. Board of Trustees of the Ohio Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' Home; 
consists of five members appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent 
of the senate; sections 634, 676, etc., R. S. 

24. Board of Visitors for the Ohio Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' Home; 
consists of five women appointed by the governor; sections G75a and 675b R. S. 

25. Board of Trustees for the Ohio Hospital for Epileptics; consists of five 
members appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; 
sections 634, (751-1) R. S. 

3. Educational Institutions. 

26. Board of Control of the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station; consists 
of five members appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the 
senate; section (409-2), etc., R. S. 

27. Voluntary Crop Correspondents, of whi('h there may be an indefinite 
number appointed by the secretary of the board of a~:..rricultnre; section 
( 409-35). R. s. 
C'. Temporary Roarcls to Releet Rites, ell'. 

28. Boa rei of Commissioners for the Ere!'! ion of the Lima Staff' Hm;pital; 
<'onsists of six members appointed by the governor; section (721-:l), etc., R. S. 

2!1. Sultana :\Jonument Commis.;ion; <·onsist;; of three memhers appointed 
hy thP governor. !lR 0. L. :lOR. 
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30. Vicksburg Military Park Commission; consists of six members ap
pointed by the governor. 94 0. L. 401. 

31. Commissioners of the Jamestown Ter-Centennial Exposition; consists 
of five members appointed by the governor. 98 0. L. 644. 

32. Commissioners to the Louisiana Purchase Exposition; consisted of 
eight members appointed by the governor. 95 0. L. 644. 

33. Fort Meigs Commission; consists of three persons appointed by the 
governor. 97 0. L. 651. 

d. Miscellaneous. 

34. The Codifying Commission; consists of three persons appointed by the 
governor. 98 0. L. 221. 

35. Ohio State Board of Uniform State Laws; consists of three members 
appointed by the governor; section (409-59) R. S. 

36. State Board of Examiners (School) ; consists of five members ap
pointed by the state commissioner of common schools; section 4065 R. S. 

37. Special commissions to investigate and report upon claims for dam
ages arising from the overflow of state canals and reservoirs; consist of three 
members each, appointed by the !Joard of public works and the claimant or 
claimants, or, in case of disagreement, by the governor; section (218-32) R. S. 
During the years 1906 and 1907 nine of these boards were appointed. 

IIOAHDS SUI'I'OR'l'EIJ lX WHOL'" Oil l:s" PAHT BY )lOXEYS BY TH~<;llf COLLECTED AXIJ PAID 

I:s"TO 'l'IU~ STATE THEASURY TO' THE CHEillT OF THE GEXEI!AL m~VEXL'E FUXIJ. 

38. State Board of Public ':Vorks; consists of three members chosen by the 
electors of the state; article VIII, section 12, of the constitution, and section 
( 218-2) R. S., etc. 

39. The Canal Commission; consists of two members appointed by the gov
ernor, under authority of section (218- 236fl) R. S. This board ceased to exist 
April 28th, 1906. having been abolished by the act in 98 0. L. 304. 

40. Railroad Commission of Ohio; consists of three members appointed by 
the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; section (244-11), 
etc., R. S. 

41. Fish and Game Commission; consists of five commissioners appointed 
by the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; section 405, etc., R. S. 

42. Ohio State Board of Medical Registration and Examination; consists of 
seven members appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of 
the senate; section 4403, etc., R. S. 

43. Ohio Board of Pharmacy; consists of five members appointed by the 
governor, with the advice and consent of the senate, from a list submitted by 
the Ohio State Pharmaceutical Association; section 4406, etc., R. S. 

44. Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices, department of 
auditor of state; consists af three deputy inspectors appointed by the auditor 
of state, who is ex-officio chief inspector; se~tion ( 181-1), etc. 

II. 

BOAIWS \\'HOi';~; ('O~II'!';XSATIOX OU ~;XI'EXSES AJH; XUT !'Alii OI'T OF TIU; UEXEUAI. 

~~~~n;xt·~; Fl'XII ()lo' 'l'IH; ST.\TK 

a. Administrative Buarrls. 

1. Ohio State Board of Dental Examiners; consists of five members ap-
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pointed by the governor, ·with the advice and consent of the senate; section 
440:>, etc., and section 6991 R. S. 

2. Ohio State Board of Veterinary Examiners; consists of five members; 
the secretary of the state board of agriculture and the secretary of the state 
board of health are ex-officio members and the other three are appointed by 
the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; section ( 4412-1) 
etc., R. S. 

3. Ohio State ~card of Embalming Examiners; consists of five members; 
the president and secretary of the state board of health are ex-officio members; 
the other tbree members are appointed by the governor; section (4412-11) R. S. 

b. Institutional Boards. 

4. Board of Trustees of the Ohio State University; consists of seven mem
bers appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate; sec
tion ( 410:J-37) etc., R. S. 

5. Board of Trusteel:l of Ohio University; elected by the Ohio university 
corporation; section ( 4105a) etc., R. S. 

6. Board of Trustees of ::.\1iami University; elected by the :\Iiami uni
versity corporation; section ( 4105a) etc., R. S. 

7. Board of Trustees of the Combined Normal and Industrial Department 
at Wilberforce UnivHsity; consists of nine members, five of whom are ap
pointed by the governor, with the advice anu consent of the senate, and three 
of whom are appointed by the board of trustees of Wilberforce university, and 
of which the president of Wilberforce university is ex-officio a member; sec
tion (4105-54), etc., R. S. 

8. Committee to Examine Applicants for Admission to the Bar; is ap
pointed by the supreme court under authority of section 559. Excepting the 
grant of authority and the limitation therein that this committee shall consist 
of not less than three members, this body is governed entirely by the rules 
of the court. 

I deem it proper in this connection to mention two boards which more 
properly belong within the two classes described in house resolution No. 68, 
but which were not included in the list submitted in compliance with the 
request of said resolution, to-wit, the School Book Board, consisting of the gov
ernor and the secretary of state, and existing by virtue of section ( 4020-1) R. S., 
and the Canvassing Board, consisting of the governor and secretary of state, 
and exercising its functions under sections 2955 and 2986 R. S. 

Very truly yours, 
"WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

DEPOSITORY-COUNTY-AWARD WHEN BIDS ARJ<:: SA:\lE. 

County commissioners llare discretion as to clistrilmtirm of funds among 
several banks bidding tile same -rate of inff'rest. 

April 3rd, 1908. 

Dt:.\It Sin:-RepJying to your inquiry of the :lrd, relative to the legality of 
eertain nrorennre arlopted by the county c·ommissioners of ·wyandot county in 
designating a depo!'itory for the public moneys of the county, I beg to say that 
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section 3 of the depository act does· not seem to require that the award of the 
money to the various banks must be done at the time of the opening of the 
bids, but the commissioners can have time to consider the various proposals 
made by the different banks. 

In this case three banks in the county were bidders for all of the funds, and 
one bank in the county for only $10,000 of the funds. Two per cent. was bid 
by each bank. You have not stated what was the sum of publ.e money to be 
awarded. The provision of the law is that no bank shall receive a larger de· 
posit than $400,000, and that where the highest bidder on account of the large 
amo1mt of money to be deposited is not entitled to all of the funds of the 
county, the commissioners, after awarding to the highest bidder all that it is 
entitled to, shall award the balance to the next highest bidder or bidders re
spectively. 

As the bid of each one of the banks was the same, the county commis
sioners would be authorized, under section 3 of the act, to divide the funds to 
be deposited and award a portion thereof to each of the banks or trust com
panies, provided they offer the proper sureties, securities, or both. 

I find no objection to the plan pursued by the county commissioners in this 
instance. 

Very truly yours, 
'v. H. MlLLEH, 

Assistm~t Attorney General. 

BOARD 01<' AGRICULTURE-STATE-STATUS OF. 

General assembly may ana should appropriate money to pay princi}Jal ana 
interest of bonds issued by state board of agriuulture. 

April 16th, 1908. 

HoN. I. E. HuFFllfAN, Secretary, Senate Committee on Finance, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sr&:-Permit me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, in which 

you inquire as to the validity of the outstanding bonds issued by the Ohio state 
board of agriculture and as to the policy of the state in the payment of such 
bonds and interest. 

In reply thereto I beg to say that, in my opinion. the bonds are valid obliga
tions which the state should pay, the same as any other debt. The Ohio state 
board of agriculture is a public agency established by the state for the promoticn 
of its agricultural interests, and is an arm of the state for the purpose of per
forming purely public functions. 

I presume the question arose before your committee because of the conten
tion in an action 'in the common pleas court of this county wherein the plaintiff 
claimed that the Ohio state board of agriculture is a private corporation, and 
sought to restrain the publication of the fertilizer report. In this connection per
mit me to say that that case has been submitted to the court and I feel confident 
the decision will show that there is nothing in the claim. 

The Ohio state board of agriculture was created in 1846 for the purpose of 
promoting the agricultural interests of the state. It was created in the same 
manner that the Ohio university and the Miami university were created The 
!1tate has the same authority to pay these bonds as it has to appropriate money 
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for these universities anu for many hospitals anu other educational and char
itable institutions They are not private corporations in the ordinary meaning 
of the term. 

The policy of the state should be to provide the necessary funds for the 
board of agriculture to carry on the work which has been entrusted to it. The 
work of gathering and publishing the annual agricultural reports and crop 
statistics; of protecting the live stock qf the state; of nursery inspection and 
the prevention of insect pests; of conducting an annual agricultural exhibit and 
of conducting farmers' institutes are all matters of vital importance to the 
farmers of our state, and the legislature has the clear right to aid this, our most 
important industry. 

I shall be glad to defend in any court your action, for I believe the Ohio 
state board of agriculture should in every particular be recognized as a state 
department. 

Yours very truly, 
'VADE H. ELLIS, 

.Attorney General. 
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(To the Prosecuting Attorneys) 

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS-OPENING OF-REPAIR. COURT 
STENOGRAPHE~- SCOPE OF DUTIES. 

Trees and rocks removed from land appropriatea tor 1·oaa belong to original 
owner unless included in bill of damages. 

Township 1·oad connecting at one end only with public highway must be 
1·epaire1L by roarL superintendent. 

Court stenographer m4y be allowed ad1Htional compensation, to be ta.refl 
as costs, tor rna~:ing transerizlt of testimony taken before grana jury. 

January 8th. 1908. 

HoN. EDWARD B. FOLLETT, ProseClbting Attorney, Marietta, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I desire to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, in which you 

submit the following questions: 

"1. When a township or county road is laid out, and the compensa
tion and damages paid, and, in opening the road, trees and rocks 
must be removed, can the county or township authorities make such use 
of the wood and stone as they see fit, or is such use in any wise de
pendent upon the will of the abutting land owner?" 

"2. When a township road is fixed by the trustees at a width of 16 
feet and is not such as is described in section 4678 R. S., is it legal for 
the trustees to provide that the road shall be maintained by the town
ship? The road in question runs from a county or township road to a 
plantation and is used by the owners of some four or five different 
farms." 

"3. Referring to the last sentence of section (474-9), section 5, 
Everett's Ed. of Bates' Ann. Ohio Statutes, in regard to the testimony 
of witnesses taken before the grand jury by the official court 
stenographer, should a court stenographer, appointed by the court of 
common pleas and drawing a fixed salary of one thousand dollars per 
year, be allowed the compensation specified in said section for 
transcripts ordered by the prosecuting attorney, and should same then 
be collected as costs in the case, or is such work covered by the regular 
salary of the stenographer?" 

In reply thereto I beg to say that it is my opinion: 
First. If such property was merely located on the land appropriated and 

was not included in the bill for damages, it belongs to the abutting owner, but 
if it is part of the land which was appropriated and for which compensation 
was received by the abutting owner, then such property may be disposed of 
by the authorities mentioned. ·whether the authorities may use the wood an<l 
stone depends on whether compensation has b.een made for them. 

Second. The road should be kept in repair by the road superintendent, as 
provided by section 4715. 

Third. The offictal stenographer should be allowed the statutory compen· 
sation per folio, the same to be taxed and collected as other costs in the case. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 
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EXPENSE OF ELECTIOX FOR IXCORPORATIOX OF VILLAGE. 

TmCJl.~llip trustees may refuse ·to proceed 1cith election upon question of 
incu,·pura1 irm of rillaoe until e:rpense of such proceeding is paid by petitioners. 

January 8th, 1908. 

Hox. EuWARil S. STEPin:xH, Prosecuting Atton1ey, Sanrlus1;y, Ollio. 
DE.\R SJ&:-Replying to yours of the :}st ult., regarding the authority of 

the township trustees to require payment by the petitioners of the expenses in· 
curred in calling, holding and conducting the election provided for by sect:on 
(1536·15) R. S., and related sections, I beg to state that it is apparent by a 
consideration of section ( 1536·26) that the officers required to perform the 
services need not do so if, upon demand of the petitioners, the payment of the 
fees are not made. It would therefore operate to abate the proceedings if the 
officers were not paid for their services, and while the township trustees have 
not the authority to require a deposit of costs in advance, yet the statute op· 
erates to compel the payment of the fees as requested, or the services need 
not be performed. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION-TOWNSHIP-VACANCY IN OFFICE. 

When all members of township boanl of education resign, county commis· 
sioners may act as such board 11ntil suecessors can be elected. 

January 9th, 1908. 

Hox. CHAHU:H C. KEAHXH, Prosecuting Attorney, Ba.tavia. Ohio. 
DEAl\ Sm:-Your communication of January 7th is received, in which you 

submit an inquiry as to the filling of vacancies in the board of education where 
l.he entire board has resigned. 

In reply, I beg to say section 3981 of the Revised Statutes provides a method 
for the filling of vacancies in the membership of boards of education. It con· 
l.ains no provision, however, for the appointment of an entire new board, and I 
know of no provision of law by which such appointments can be made. I am 
of the opinion, however, that relief may be had under section 3969 of the Re· 
vised Statutes, whereby the county commissioners are authorized to perform 
the duties of a board of education until such time as a new board can be elected. 

Very truly yours, 
\VADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 
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ARREST-EXPENSE OF CITIZEN ASSISTING POLICE OFFICER. 

County commissioners may not pay expense of citizen incurred in assisting 
police ot!ice1· in arrest of person charged with violation of state law. 

January 11th, 1908. 

Hox. CHARLES C. MARSHALL, Prosecuting Attorney, Sidney, Ohio. 
D~:AR SrR:-In your letter of January 4th you state that upon request of 

the chief of police of Sidney, one of your citizens allowed him to usE' his auto
mobile and sent a man with the machine to assist the police in pursuit of a 
murderer; that the machine was injured during the trip and the owner has 
presented a bill to the county commissioners, asking them to pay for the damage 
done to the machine. You ask whether the commissioners have any authority 
to pay this bill. 

Under existing law there is no provision for the payment of any such bill by 
the county commissioners. Section 6918 R. S. makes it the duty of any person 
called upon by such officer to assist him in apprehending a person charged with 
crime, but makes no provision for the payment of any compensation, expenses 
or damages. 

Inasmuch as the chief of police was performing his duty as a mun:clpal 
officer, I would su.ggest that the city solicitor be consulted as to whether the 
city, under the provisions of the municipal code, should make payment of such 
amount. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS-FREE TURNPIKE COl\1:.\USSIONERS. 

January 11th, 1908. 

Hox. H. T. SHEPHERD, Prosecuting Attorney, St. Clairsville, Ohjo. 
DEAR Sm:-Replying to your recent letter, under section 4775 a person who 

owns land lying within the bounds of a road, but who does not reside within 
the bounds of said road, cannot be appointed a road commissioner. The first 
part of this statute sets out the following as the requisite qualifications: 

"The commissioners shall appoint three judicious free-holders of 
the county resident within the bounds of said road, to be commissioners 
of such free turnpike road." 

In the absence of specific exceptions in the remainder of the statute the 
al.Jove requirements must govern and control as to such qualifications. 

Very truly yours, 
W AilE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 
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BOARD OF EDL"CATIOX-ARCHITECT. 

Board of education neerZ not aflrertise i.t employnlmlt of arcTiitect for 
construction or improvement of school building. 

January 16th, 190li. 

Hox. K~HL T. 'VJ::BUJ::R, Prosecuting ,1ttwilr:y, Columbus, Ohio. 
DI:AR Sm:-Your communication of January 1~th is received, in which you 

submit. thf> following inquiry: 

"Do the Ohio statutes require boards of education about to erect 
or remodel buildings for school purposes, in selecting an architect, to 
proceed by four weeks' legal advertising and competitive bidding, in the 
same manner as provided in the laws for the letting of building con
tracts for construction purposes, or are said boards free to select an 
architect by such methods as they deem best?" 

In reply I beg to say section 3988 of the Revised Statutes provides: 

"When a board of education determines to build, repair, enlarge 
or furnish a schoolhouse or schoolhouses, or make any improvement 
or repair provided for in this chapter, the cost of which will exce'ld, in 
city districts, fifteen hundred dollars, and in other districts five hun
dred dollars, except in cases of urgent necessity, or for the security 
and protection of school property, it shall proceed as follows: 

"(1.) The board shall advertise for bids, for the period of four 
weelis, in some newspaper of general circulation in the district, and 
two such newspapers, if there are so many; and if no newspaper has a 
general circulation therein, then by posting such advertisement in 
three public places therein, which advertisement shall be entered in 
full by the clerk ·on the record of the proceedings of the board." 

Paragraphs 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of said section provide for the 
submission of bids and the letting of the contract for the improvement. This 
section contains no provision relative to the employment of an architect, and 
I am unable to find any other provision of the statutes which expressly 
authorizes boards of education to employ architects. I am, however, of the 
opinion that in the express grant of power to boards of education to contract 
for the construction of school buildings is implied the power to employ 
necessary architects. 

From an opinion rendered the governor, under date of December 19th, 1906, 
by this department, relative to the erection of the Sultana monument, I 
quote the following: 

"As to the charge that the commiSsion had, or was about to 
enter into a contract with the Leland & Hall company for the construc
tion of the monument without competitive bidding, I find that this 
was not supported by any evidence; but that the only contract they 
bad entered into was one with )Jr. Landi, a Xew York sculptor. for 
the construction of a worldng morlel to be cast in bronze, for which 
they had agreed to pay, when approved by the commission, the sum of 

H!-A. G. 
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$4,000, and that while this contract may have been unnecessary and 
might have been submitted to competition or included in the entire con
tract for the conscyuction of the monument, it was not required by law 
to be so awarded, and was awarded in good faith." 

I am of the opinion that the conclusion herein reached will apply to 
boards of education in the employment of architects. I desire, however, to 
submit this suggestion: If a board of education deems it advisable to em
ploy an architect at competitive bidding, the resolution should provide that 
the contract will be let to the lowest and best bidder, so as to reserve to the 
board of education the right to exercise their discretion in the selection of 
the architect without regard to the amount of the bid submitted. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MrLLEH, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

TOWN HALL-LEVY OF TAX FOR IMPROVEMENT OF. 

January 16th, 1908. 

HON. EDWARD S. STEPHEXS, Prosecuting Attorney, Sandusky, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR:-Your communication of recent date is received, in which 

you submit the following inquiry: 
The question of enlarging the township hall in Huron township, Erie 

county, was submitted to the whole body of electors of said township at the 
last November election, with the result that a majority of the ballots cast 
favored the enlargement of said hall. You inquire whether or not the tax to 
be levied for· said improvement, as provided in section 1479 Revised Statutes, 
shall be placed against all of the property in the township, including the 
property in the village of Huron. 

In reply I beg to say that in as much as the territory included in Huron 
township embraces the village of Huron, the tax should, in my judgment, bo 
levied against all the property in the township, which of necessity would in
clude the property within the municipality. 

Very truly yours, 
Vi/. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY-DUTY OF. 

January 17th, 1908. 

HoN .. To,;. L. McDowELL, Prosecuting Attorney, Coshocton, Ohio 
DEAR SIR:-Your communication of recent date is received, in which you 

submit an inquiry as to your duty to prosecute criminal cases brought into 
the common pleas court of your county on error from the mayor's court. 

In reply I beg to say section 1273 of the Revised Statutes provides as 
follows: 

"The prosecuting attorney shall prosecute on behalf of the state 
all complaints, suits and controversies in which the state is a party, 
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* '' " in the pro!Jate court, common pleas court. circuit court, and 
shall ah;o prosecute cases in the supreme court in cases arising in his 
county, in conjunction witll the attorney general." 

27.3 

Un1ler this provision it is my opinion that it is a part of your official duty 
to prosecute all criminal cases in the common pleas court of your county 
without regard to the question as to whPther the jurisdiction is original or 
appellant. 

Yours very truly, 
W. H. :\llLLEll, 

Assistant A-ttorney General. 

STATE SENATOR :\lAY BE VILLAGE SOLICITOR. 

January 27th. 1908. 

Hox. GEoRGE J. FREY, Prosecuting Attorney, Ashland, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Replying to yours of the 16th inst., I beg to advise that in 

my opinion there is no prohibWon contained in the statutes against the 
employment of a state senator as the legal counsel of a village, pursuant to the 
provisions of section 199 of the municipal code. A person acting under such 
employment is not filling an office, but merely an employment, the same as if 
employed by a private corporation. 

Very truly yours, 
W AUE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-COMPENSATION OF. 

Oo·unty commissioners must act as turnpilce directors without aclditi!ona! 
compensation. 

January 30, 1908. 

Hox. R. R. NEvix, Prosecuting A.ttorney, Dayton, Ohio. 
DEAn Sm:-I desire to acknowledge receipt of your letter of January 28th, 

in which you 0 inquire whether or not caunty commissioners are entitled to 
compensation as turnpike directors, in addition to their compensation as 
county commissioners. In reply thereto I desire to say that the question 
seems to be settled in the case of Tynes, Auditor of Scioto County, v. State 
ex rPL :\1oeller, in which the supreme court affirmed the judgment of the 
circuit court. which held that: 

"Said relator, John :\loeller, is not entitled to any compensation, 
under existing laws of the state of Ohio, for services performed as 
turnpike director." 

:\Ioeller was one of the county commissioners of Scioto county and brought 
an action in mandamus against the auditor of that county to compel the issuanc!' 
of a voucher for his compensation. The judgment was affirmed May 8th, 1906. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 
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TREASURER OF SCHOOL DISTRICT-cOMPENSATION. 

Board of education may fix amount of compensation of treasurer of school 
district at end ot period of time tor which compensation is to be paid. 

January 31st, 1908. 

Hox. A. C. DENBow, Prosecuting .A-ttorney, Woodsfield, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In your letter of January 28th you ask: 

1. Whether a board of education may fix the compensation of the 
treasurer of the board at the end of the year for which he is employed. 

2. Whether- the treasurer whose compensation was fixed by the 
board for the year 1906 will draw the same amount for the year 1907, 
although the board, at the end of the year 1907, has fixed the com· 
pensation for the latter year at a less amount. 

Section 4056 of the Revised Statutes provides that "the board of education 
of each school district shall fix the compensation of its treasurer," but leaves 
the matter of time to the discretion of the board. 

Section 3974 of the Revised Statutes provides that "no contract shall be 
binding upon any board unless it be made or authorized to be made at a 
regular or special meeting of the board." 

Section 3982 of the Revised Statutes strictly requires a roll call "upon a 
motion to adopt a resolution "' * * to elect or appoint an officer or to pay 
any debt or claim," and directs that "in all cases the roll call and r.ecord 
provided for herein shall be complied with." 

In view of these statutes and the policy of the law as to the powers and 
duties of the boards of education, I am of the opinion that the amount of 
compensation must, in each case, be p.efinitely fixed by the board as provided 
above, at such time as they deem fit; that the treasurer, after the expiration 
of the contract for 1906, must be presumed to enter upon his duties for the 
following year, subject to such compensation as shall be fixed by the board, 
and that the amount fixed at the end of the year 1907 is the proper amount 
to be paid to the treasurer of the board for his services during the year 1907. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

.Attorn,ey General. 

FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE-cOMPENSATION OF OFFICER APPOINTED 
TO CAPTURE. 

February 12th, 1908. 

Hox. LYMAN W. WACHENHEil\IER, Prosecttting .Attorney, Toledo, OhiO. 
DEAR Sm:-Your communication of recent date is received, in which you 

inquire as to the right of an agent or officer, under sections 920 and 1310 of 
the Revised Statutes. to receive per diem compensation in addition to the 
expenses allowed. 

In reply I beg to say that, in my judgment, neither of these sections con
templates that the agent or officer is to receive any per diem, but only such 
necessary expenses as are actually incurred. 

Yours very truly, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

.Attorney General. 
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INSANITY-INQrEST OF. 

Procedure 1clzen in.~ane person 1ws est·aped from a hospital, a certificate of 
discharge has been issued by the autlwrities uf such hospital, and such person 
is subsequently arrested under indictment for criminal offense. 

February 12th, 1908. 

Hox. C. H. HEXKEL, Prosecuting A-ttorney, Galion, 0/tio. 
DEAR SIR:-Your communication of recent date is received, in which you 

submit the following inquiry: 

"An accused person. indicted for an offense under the laws of the 
state of Ohio, through his attorney, suggested to the court that he was 
insane, and that question was tried to a jury, as provided in section 
7240 R. S. of Ohio. The jury found the accused insane; he was com
mitted to the asylum at Toledo, from where he escaped. The authori
ties, being unable to find him, issued a discharge. Having located the 
party, I issued a precipe for warrant and caused his arrest; he is now 
confined in the county jail. 

"Can he be returned to the asylum by proceedings before the 
probate judge, or will it be necessary to proceed under section 7240 R. S. ?" 

In reply I beg to s_ay that if the discharge issued by the superintendent 
of the asylum cites the fact that the person is recovered, such discharge is 
prima facie evidence of his sanity. If, however, you have reason to believe 
that· he is now insane, an inquest of lunacy may be held by the probate 
judge, and if he is found to be insane he may be committed to an asylum re
gardless of the fact that an indictment is pending against him, or proceedings 
may he had under se<"tion 7240 Revised Statutes. 

Yours very truly, 
w. H. MILJ,ER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

CORONER-OPFICE RENT OP. 

February 12th, 1908. 

Hox. WJLT.IA:Ir L. DA\"m, Prosecuting A-ttorney, Findlay, Ohio. 
DEAn Sm:-Your communication of February 8th is received, in which 

you submit an inquiry as to the authority of the county commissioners to 
pay office rent for the county coroner. 

In reply thereto I beg to say section 859 of the Revised Statutes provide'> 
that: 

"A court house, jail, of/ices tor tlle county of/icers * * * shall be 
provided by the <'OmmissionPrs when, in their judgment, the same or 
any of them are needed, etc." 

/ 
Under this seetion, I am of the opinion that the county commissioners 
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may, if they think the same is needed, provide an office for the county coroner 
and pay the rent therefor. 

Very truly yours, 
"\V. H. l\llLLEH, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

DELINQUENT PERSONAL TAXES-FEES OF COLLECTOR. 

Collector of delinquent personal taxes not entitled to fees on amount col· 
lected from ex-treasurer of county tailing to pay taxes over .to his successor. 

February 12th. 1908. 

HoN. DAVID R. WlLKlX, Prosecuting Attorney, New Philadelphia, Ohio. 
DEAR Snc-You have in yours of the 8th inst., addressed to this depart· 

ment suggested the following question for determination: 

The county treasurer of Tuscarawas county collected certain taxes, 
but failed to pay the same into the treasury. The county commissioners 
authorized the employment of a delinquent personal tax collector and 
fixed his compensation at 35% of the amount collected. Such collector 
collected the taxes then held by the ex-county treasurer, paid under 
the circumstances set forth. Is the collector entitled to compensation 
as provided in said contract for such services? 

In my opinion, the statute does not authorize the employment of a tax 
collector to collect taxes from officers to whom certain taxpayers liad paid 
the taxes due from them. Such taxes were not "delinquent." The df>lin· 
Qnency was that of the ex-treasurer in failing to pay the same into the county 
treasury. The services thus performed by such tax collector could not become 
a valid charge against the county or against the amount collected under 
such circumstances. but upon such information it became the duty of the 
prosecuting attorney to commence action upon the bond of such county treasurer· 
for the amount so collected that he had failed to pay into the treasury. It 
follows that payment for any such service to the tax collector was not authorizf'!l 
by law. 

Very truly yours. 

TOWNSHIP DEPOSITORY. 

W AilE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

February 18th, 1908. 

Hox. A. B. CAMPBELL, Prosecuting Attorney. Troy. Ohio. 
DEAR Sue-Your communication of February 14th is received, in which 

you submit an inquiry as to the right of the township trustees, under the 
township depository act, to contract with a bank in another township if thev 
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could therebr s~>cure a greater rate of interest, notwithstanding the fact 
that. thPre was a hank in their towm;hip whic·h was a Rafe clepoRitory, anti 
willing to pay the 27c rate as provided in said act. 

In reply I beg to say that I concur in the view tal<en by you that the 
township trustees are without authority to contrac·t with a bank outside of 
their township when a bank within the township, which is a safe depository, 
submits a bid at the rate of interest provided in the law. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT-TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS. 

February 21st, 1908. 

HoN. CHARLES C. ·MARSHALL, Prosecuting Attorney, Sidney, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Your communication of recent date is received, in which you 

submit the following inquiry: 
Has the board of education of a special school district the lE·gal right to 

pay out of the school funds of the district for the transportation of pupils re· 
siding 'in said district who live two and a half miles from the school house? 

In reply I beg to say section 3934 of the Revised Statutes is as follows: 

"Boards of education of special school districts are authorized to 
provide for the conveyance of the pupils of said district to the school 
or schools of the district, the expense of said conve1ance to be paid 
from the school fund of the special school districts; provioed, however, 
that boards of education of such districts as provide transportation for 
the pupils thereof shall not be required to transport pupils living !P.ss 
than one-half of a mile from the schoolhouse; transpo-rtation of pupils, 
in any event, being optional with the board of education." 

Unoer the vrovisions of this section, boards of education of special school 
districts have the right, at their option, to transport the pupils of the district, 
excepting those living less than one-half mile from the schoolhouse, and to pay 
for thP. samP out of the school fund of the district. 

Yours \'Pry truly, 
W. H. Mn.u:R, 

Assistant Attorney Oeneral. 

TREASURF.R-COUNTY-HElll'l:\IP'l'lON OF' WARRANTS. 

February 27th, l!lOS. 

ITo:-.-. To\r 0. CnossA:-.-, Prosf'r·utiil[J Altornelt. Xf'tr lA'.rington, Ohio. 
DE.\Il Sw:-In I'Ompliance with your reeent rPquPst for an opinion of this 

tlPpartmr>nt, I hPg; to stal'l that in my jucl~mPnt. a eounty treasurer may not 
puhlish the notic·e of redemption proviclPcl for by sertion 1109 R. S. until there 
iH money Pnonp;h in the lrPasnry to rNlef'm all warrants whirh have been 
st'l.mpPcl ancl are tlrawing inten'st untlr-r SPI'tion 110!!. It wonlcl be his clnty, 
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however, if there were money in the treasury. insufficient to pay all of sur!1 
warrants, to cash stamped warrants as well as unstamped warrants, so long as 
any funds remained in the treasury to the credit of the proper funds. 

Very truly yours, 
"T· H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

CHILDREN'S HOME-RECONSTRUCTION OF. 

County commissioners may proceetl .to issue bonds, etc., for 1·econstruction 
of children's home destroyed, by {ire without submitting such issue to vote of 
people. 

March 7th, 1908. 

Hox. E. P. CuA::IIBERLIX, Prosecuting Attorney, Bellefontaine, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Your communication of recent date is received, in which you 

submit the following inquiry: 
The children's home of Logan county was totally destroyed last year by 

fire, and the county commissioners of said county, together with a committee ap
pointed under section 797 R. S., are proceeding to erect a new children's home 
on the old site; the old building was insured for $14,000, which sum of money 
is now in the county treasury, together with a building fund of $5,000, making 
a total of $19,000 available for the construction of the new buHding; the 
entimated cost of the new building is $25,000; $6,000 additional is required. 
Query: Is it necessary to submit the question to a vote of the people before 
the county commissioners. may issue bonds or borrow money for the additional 
amount required? 

In reply I beg to say section 2825 Revised Statutes provides that: 

"The county commissioners shall not levy any tax, or appropriate 
any money, for the purpose of building public buildings, purchasing 
sites therefor, or for lands for infirmary purposes, or for building any 
bridge, except in case of casnalty, and except as hereinafter provided, 
the expense of which will exceed fifteen thousand dollars, without first 
submitting to the voters of the county the question as to the policy of 
building any public county building or buildings, or for the purchasing 
sites therefor, or for the purchase of lands for infirmary purposes by 
general tax." 

I am of the opinion that the exception "in case of casualty"in this section 
reteves your commissioners from the necessity of submitting the question 
of the issuance of the additional bonds required to a vote of the people. 

Yours very truly, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

COUNTY OFFICERS-SALARY VOUCHERS. 

March 7th, 1908. 

Ho:'\. E. N. \\'AilllEX. Prosecuting Attorney, Napoleon, Ohio. 
DEAn SIH:-Your communication of recent date is received, in which YOU 

inquire whether or not county commissioners are required to make a finding 
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a:; to the amount ot: the tax tluplieate. ana the population of the county before 
eounty auditors are authorize1l to issue voueht>rs for the payment of salarie,.; 
to county officers under the eotmty offieer Ralary Jaw. 

In reply. l beg to say, undEr the present salary law the salary of eounty 
commissiorrers is bas~d upon the tax duplic·ate of the eounty and the salary of all 
other county officers is based upon the population of the county, both of which 
arc determined by the official reC'ords in the county auditor's office. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that all vouchers drawn in payment of the 
salary of county officers are to be regarded as law vouchers, and that no official 
action upon the part of the county eommissioners is required to authorize ·the 
·eounty auditor to issue the same. 

Very truly yours, 
'VAllE H. Er.r.n;, 

Attorney General. 

'l'OWN HALL FOR .JOINT USE OF TOWNSHIP AND VILLAGE
CONSTRUCTION OF. 

Authority to join in construction of totcn hall tor use of village and tou;n
ship can be obtained by officers of these respectire subclivisions only by submit
ting to rote of JJeople at ne.rt oeneral election for township and municipal 
officers. 

March 9th, 1908. 

RoN. EDWARD B. FoLLETT, Prosecuting Attorney, Marietta, Ohio. 
DEAH Sm:-I have your letter of FP.hrnary 27th, aflvising me as to thf' 

a rrangenwnt proposed to be entered into by and between the authorities of 
the inl'orporatPCl village of Lowpll and those of the township of Adams, both 
in 'Vashington county, and requesting my opinion as to the most expeditious 
manner in which this arrangement may be legally carried into effect. 

In my opinion, the provisions of section 2835 R. S., authorizing the erection 
of public halls and public offices by the "trustees of any township or the council 
of any municipal corporation," without submitting the question of issuing bonds 
to a vote of the electors of the political subdivision, do not authorize such 
trustees and council to enter into a joint enterprise for the construction of a 
town hall. 'l'he procedure by which such a building may be erected by and 
for the use of the oflkers of both subdivisions ap!)ears to be outlined in section 
(1480a-1) et seq., R. S., and the statutory authority therein eontainerl appears 
to be exelusive. 

I agree with you that authority to deed to the village an undivided half 
of the l?t now owned by the township may be obtained by the trustees under 
section 1481 R. S. 

Answering your further inquiry, I am of the opinion that the questions re
quired to be submitted to the electors of the village and of the township under 
sections (1480a-1) and 1481 R. S. cannot be so submitted until the general eJec
tion of 1909, but I see no objection to submitting the question of the sale at the 
same eleetion at which the question of joining in the erection of a joint town 
l;·t11 is 'Htbmitletl. 

Very truly yours, 
'V.\DC H_ ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 
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SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT-BONDS. 

l\larch 11th, 1908. 

Hox. ROBERT S. WOODRUFF, Prosecuting Attorney, Hamilton, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I desire to acknowledge the receipt of your recent Jetter, in 

which you request my opinion as to the issuance of bonds by the board of educa· 
tion of the Lindenwald special school district for the purpose of building a 
new schoolhouse. 

In reply thereto, I desire to say that the supreme court has declared (67 
0. S. 77) that acts of the legislature creating special school districts are in 
conflict with section 26. article II, of the constitution. And again (73 0. S. 
54), the same court decided that the legislature had no power to preserve such 
districts by "curative" legislation. 

While the particular act creating the Lindenwald special school district has · 
not been passed upon, yet rights arising under contract are generally adjudi· 
cated by the principles established by the judiciary at the time the contract 
was made. It is my opinion that the validity of such b().llds could be tested by 
litigation seeking to prevent the levying of a tax to pay the bonds, and the 
purchasers would take them at their peril. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

BOND OF COUNTY DEPOSITORY MAY BE CHANGED BY COMMISSIONERS. 

March 11th. 1908. 

Hox. EDWARD B. FoLLETT, Prosecuting Attorney, JJial'ietta, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Your communication of recent date is received, in which you 

submit an inquiry relative to the method of procedure in changing the under· 
taking given by a county depository, as provided in section (1136-4) and suc
ceeding sections of the Revised Statutes. 

In reply I beg to say no procedure is provided in the statute for the 
substitution of one undertaking for another. I am of the opinion, however, that 
the county commissioners may, either on their own _motion, or at the request 
of the depository, ma]{e such changes and substitutions as they may deem ad· 
visable in the surety given by a county depository. 

The supreme court bas recently held, in the Bryant case, that a surety com· 
pany bond upon which annual premiums are paid may be terminated upon 
proper notiPe at the enrl of any year. at the option of the assured. 

Yours very truly, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

A ttonwy General. 

FOOT BRIDGE-CONSTRUCTION OF. 

March 11th, 1908. 

Hox. LAWREXCE E. L.\YUOl'RXE, Prosecuting Attorney, 8pringfielrl, Ohio. 
DEAl: Sm:-Your communication is received, in which you inquire as to 

the right of county t"Ommissioners to build a foot bridge for th:> accommoda-
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tion of pedestrians over a depression in the approaeh to a bridge, !iUCh depres· 
!;ion hPing neeessary to prevent overflow of adjaeent land. 

In reply I beg to say· county commissioners are authorized, untler section 
861 of the Revised Statutes, to construct approaches or ways to all bridges 
when the expense of such construction exceeds $50.00; otherwise such approaches 
or ways are to be eonstrueted by the township trustees. From the statement 
contained in your letter, the cost of construetion of the foot bridge contemplated 
will not exceed $30.00. I am, therefore, of the opinion that its construction 
comes within the jurisdiction of the township trustees. Township trustees have 
specific authority, under section 4733 R. S., to construct foot bridges upon the 
s';des of public highways. 

Yours very truly, 
\VADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

CHILDREN'S HOME-INDENTURE OF INMATES. 

Trustees of children's home have exclusive power to indenture inmates. 

March 13th, 1908. 

Hox. F. M. STEVEXS, Prosecuting Attorney, Elyria, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Your communication of ;\larch 11th is received, relating to an. 

apparent conflict between the sections authorizing the trustees of children's 
homes to indenture l:nmates thereof and those sections providing generally 
for the indenture of apprentices. 

In reply thereto I beg to say, in my judgment, the power conferred upon 
trustees of children's homes does not conflict with the power granted parents, 
guardians or township trustees, to apprentice minors, as provided in section;; 
3118 to 3135, inclusive. The power of trustees of children's home3 over children 
who are inmates thereof is expressly dEfined in section 932 of the Revised 
Statutes, and such children may be indentured, as provided in section 932a 
R. S., while the power to indenture under section 3118 to 3135, inclusive. is 
limited to cases in which the control of the minor is either in the parents, 
guardian or township trustees. 

Yours very truly, 
w. H. !\IIJ.J.EII, 

Assi8taut Attoruey (Jenera/. 

HU::\1ANE SOCIETY-AGENT-SALARY. 

r:ounty I'OIIIilli8.~itmer8 must allow salary J!l'fl!'ifll'll 1111 Sl'l'tion ::71s /o af/l'itl 

of lllll/la/11' .wwil'f)/ 11/'f/alliZI'Il 11111/1'1' Sf•dillll :1714. 

::\lareh l!lth, 1 !lOS. 

Ho:->. C. C. KI:.\n:-;s, ProSI'I'lltill!l JiltorllCI/. Balal'ia, Ollio. 
DE.\11 Sm:-Yonr eommunieation of :.\lan·h 1fith ifl I'Pf'Pivetl, in whic·h yon 

~nbmit thE> following inquiry: 
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"Are the county commissioners compelled to pay the salary pro
vided in section 3718 R. S. to the agent of a humane society organized 
under section 3714 R. S. ?" 

In reply I beg to say that section 3718 R. S., as originally enacted, was S0C

tion 16 of an act passed by the general assembly March 29th, 1875 (72 0. L. 
p. 129), and applied only to the organization of county societies. The section 
has been amended twice since its original enactment. The last amendment, 
which contains the provision authorizing the payment of salaries to agents, 
was passed March 8th, 1906, at which time the appointments of all agents of 
both the state and county associations were required to be approved by the 
probate judge or mayor of the county or municipality for which they were 
appointed. I am therefore of the opinion that the amendment of section 3718 
which provides for a compensation for humane societies' agents is intended 
to apply to the agents of either the state or county associations, subject to 
the limitations contained in said section. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant AUorney General. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION-IMPROVEMENT OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS. 

Board of education may issue bonds in anticipation of taxes, tLnder section 
3994, tor improvement of schoolhouse in compliance with orders of deputy in
spector of workshops and factories. 

March 25th, 1908. 

Hox. Jo;-;ATIIAN E. LADD, Prosecuting Attorney, Bowling Gre_en, Ohio. 
DEAn Sm:-Your communication of March 20th is received, in which you 

submit the following inquiry: 
The inspector of workshops and factories, after an inspection, condemned 

a schoool building and ordered certain improvements and alterations before 
the building can be used. The board of education is without the necessary 
funds on hand to comply with the order of the inspector. Query: Is there any 
way by which the board of education may secure funds sufficient to comply 
with the order of the inspector without submitting the question first to a vote 
of the electors of the district? 

In reply I beg to say section 3994 of the Revised Statutes authorizes the 
board of education of any school district to issue bonds to improve public 
school property, and in anticipation of taxes levied or to be levied for such 
purposes, said board may, from time to time, as occasion requires, sell said 
bonds under the limitations as provided in said section without submitting the 
question to a vote as provided in section 3991 R. S. 

Very truly yours, 
\V. H. :\fiLLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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SHERIFFS AXD TREASL'RERS-EXTEXSIOX OF TER~I-EFFECT 
OX ELIGIBILITY TO RE-ELECTIOX. 

285 

811crifis ana treasurers 1clwse first tenns are e,deniled TJy adoption of 
article XVII of the coustitutio,l, aurl 1r1w serc-e such e.densio1L a,·e, by ~-cason 
of limitation of article X, section 3, ineligible to re-election. 

April 4th, 1908. 

Hox. A. C. DE:snow, Plosecuti,I!J A.tfiHIIt:lf, 1Vood~;{ielu, Ol1io. 
Dr;An SIR:-Your communication of recent date is received, in which you 

inquire as to the eligibility of a first-term sheriff who is serving the one-year 
extension to be a candidate at the coming November election for the term be
ginning on the first ::.\Ionday in January, 1909. 

In reply I beg to say the supreme court held, in the Karb case, recently 
decided, that a second-term sheriff was eligible to serve the one-year extension 
despite the provision in section 3, article X, of the constitution. The question 
as to the eligibility of a first-term sheriff to be elected and serve his second 
term after serving the one-year extension, was not, and could not, be raised 
in that case. 

The court say in the opinion that the provision in the 17th amendment, 
authorizing the extension of terms to conform to biennial elections, is effective 
in all cases when necessary to conform existing terms to biennial elections. 

Inasmuch as there could be no election in 1907 for county officers, it was 
necessary that all sheriffs whose terms of office expired upon the first ::\Ionday 
of January, 1908, should hold over one year in order that their successors could 
be elected at the regular biennial election in November, 1908. No such necessity, 
however, exists this year. The biennial election law is in operation and the 
expit·aLion of the terms o( all county officers conforms thereto. Sheriffs will 1J3 
elected in all counties of the state at the coming November election and take 
office upon lhe first l\:lontlay in January, 1909. 

I am, therefore, inclined to the view that the court would bold that section 
3 of article X no longer conflicts with the biennial election amendment and 
that the limitations upon the tenure of office of sheriffs and treasurers are in 
full force and operation and will prevent a first term sheriff, who is serving 
his one-year extension, from being his own successor for a full term or any 
part thereof. 

Yours very truly, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

Nom: This view was subsequently rejected by the supreme court in State 
ex rel. v. Pontius, 78 0. S. 206. 

CHILDREN'S H0::\1E-RE::.\IOVAL OF OFFICERS-NON-REi3IDENT 
IN::\IATES. 

County commissioners may not remove trustees of children's home. 
Superintenrleilt and matron of children's liome may be removed by trnstecs, 

but not by county commissioners. 
Children from other coun.ties may be admitted to children's 1tome under 

section 944 R. S. 
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April 8th, 1908. 

Hox. DAvm R. WILKIX, Prose(;uting Attorney, ll'ew Philadelphia, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR:-ln your recent letter you ask the following questions: 

1. Has the board of county commissioners authority to remove a 
trustee of the children's home for misconduct during the term for whl.ch 
he was appointed? 

2. Has the board of county commissioners authority to remove the 
superintendent or matron of the children's home? 

3. By what authority are contracts entered into for the main· 
tenance of children from other counties in the- Tuscarawas children's 
home? 

First. Under section 930 R. S., trustees of county children's homes are 
appointed by the county commissioners for a fixed term of four years and until 
their successors are appointed or qualified. The original act, 73 0. L. 64, pro· 
Vided that: 

"The said trustees shall have the entire charge and control of said 
'children's home' and the Lnmates therein." 

The present statute seems to give them the same full authority. 
Throop on Public Officers, section 354, says: 

'"It is conceded in all the cases that where a fixed term is assigned 
to the office, the appointing power has no absolute power of removal." 

Mechem on Public Officers, section 445, states that 

"if the tenure is fixed by law * * * the appointing power cannot 
arbitrarily remove him." 

In the absence of statutory authority for such removal, and Ohio decisions 
in point, I am of the opinion, upon the above grounds, that the county com· 
missioners are without 'authority to remove such trustees. Under the decision 
in State v. Bryce. 7 0. ff2, where the law provides for removal for misconduct, 
there can be no removal without notice and hearing. 

Second. Section 930 Revised Statutes provides that: 

"Said board of trustees shall designate some suitable person, who 
shall act as superintendent of said home, and who shall also be clerk of 
said board of trustees; and shall receive for his services such compen· 
sation as the board of trustees designate at the time of his appointment; 
and he shall perform all such duties, and give security for the faithful 
performance of them, as the trustees by law direct. * * * And the 
superintendent shall have the entire charge and control of said home, 
and the inmates therein, subject to such rules and regulations as may 
be prescribed by the trustees; and said trustees may, upon recommenda· 
tion of the superintendent, appoint a matron, assistant matron and 
teachers. * "' 0 The matron shall, under the direction of the super· 
intendent, have the control, general management and supervision of the 
household duties of said home. and the matron. assistant matron and 
teachers shall each perform such other duties, and receive for their 
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servic-es such compensation, as the trubtees may J,y JJy.Jaws t:rom time 
to time direct; ai!rl they 1,zay IJC ,·c.norcrl at the pleasure of the tt m;te<s, 
or a majority oi them." 

2~7 

Inasmuch as the superintendent and the matron are under the dirPd eon· 
trol of the trustees, in the absence of statutory authority, they may not !Je re
mover! by the county commissioners. While it may be questioned whether the 
wore! "they," iu the expression "they may he removed," refers to the snperin
tPn<kut, !1oth thP superintenclent anti the matron may he remov0cl hy the 
trustePs for the reason that their tenure of office is not fixed by Jaw. Aecord· 
ing to Throop, 

"the general rule is that, where a definite term of office is not fixPd 
by law, thP officer or officers by whom the person was appointed to a 
board or office, may remove him at pleasure, and without notice, 
charges or reasons assigned." 

The original statute, 73 0. L. 64, provided for removal "at the pleasure of 
the trustees, or a majority of them, upon good cause." In 78 0. L. page 81, 
the words "upon good cause" were omitted, and they do not occur in the 
present statute. 

Third. Contracts for the maintenance of children from other counties are 
entered into under the IJrovision of section 944 R. S. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. :i'.liLLER, 

Assistant A·ttorney General. 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY-DUTY OF. 

Pru.seuutin{l attomey must, without additional compensation, conduct all 
litigation in licllalf of f01cn.~hip officers. 

April 14th, 1908. 

Hox. Cll.\HI.I:s C. {;pJr.Dr, Prose1·uting Attumey, Callton, 07/io. 
:h:.\II Sm: -Your communication of recent date is received, in which you 

request an opinion as to the duty of a prosecuting attorney to represent town
ship trustees and hoards of education in litigated cases. In reply I beg to say 
that sec·tion 1:!74 of the Revised Statutes vroviues thal the prosecutor 

'·shall be the Ie~al adviser for all township officers, and no county or 
township officer shall have author.ity to employ any other counsel or at· 
torney-at-law, at the expense of the county, except on the order of the 
l'ounty commissioners or township trustees." 

This <lepartmPnt has heretofore held that the official duties devolving upon 
the prosec•nting- flttorney in this provision inc·lnde services rendc>red in liti
;:{:-ttions in whic·h thf' township trustees or other officers are engaged. Inasmuch 
as the ~>alar~· Jnw movicled in Hel'tion 12!l7 is in full payment for all services 
required to !Je l'PllllPreu hy him in hi!:! offic·ial capaeity on behalf of the county or 
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its officers, I am of the opinion that you may not receive additional compensa
tion for the services rendered township trustees and boards of education in 
litigated cases. 

Very truly yours, 
'N ADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION-CLERK-TERM OF OFFICE. 

Snccessor to clerlc ot board of education chosen for a term ot two years 
11<-aY not talce office before expiration of such term. 

April 11th, 1908. 

Hox. FuAXK lVI. AcTox, Prosect:.!ing Attorney, Lancaster, Ohio. 
DEAH SrH:-Your communication of April 8th is received, in which you 

sbumit the following statement of facts: 

On tp.e first Monday in January, 1905, the board of education of 
Madison township, in Fairfield county, elected Win:am J. Short clerk 
of said board. On January 21st, 1907, said William J. Short was re
elected by said board for a term of two years. Said school board re
organized on the first Monday in January, 1908, by electing a president, 
William J. Short claiming to hold over as clerk of said board until the 
first Monday in January, 1909. The school board, on the first Monday 
in February, 1908, however, elected William Dunn clerk of said board. 

You inquire, first. as to the authority of the school board to eleet William 
.J. Short clerk of said board for a period of two years, on January ~1st, 1907; 
and, second, which of the two persons, ·william J. Short or William Dunn, is 
now the legal clerk of said board. 

In ·reply I beg to say the two inquiries submitteed by you may be answered 
together. Section 3920 R. S. authorizes a board of education to elect a clerk 
for a term not to exceed two years; therefore, if the proceedings on the part 
of the school board were regular at the meeting on January 21st, 1907, and 
there is no question other than the duration of the term involved, I am of the 
opinion that William J. Short is entitled to hold the office for a term of two 
years. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H., ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

TREASURER-EXTENSION OF TERM-EF'FECT ON ELIGIBILITY 
TO RE-ELECTION. 

April 14th, 1908. 

Hox. EnW.\RD GAL"Jmnx, Prosecnting Attorney, Bryan, Ohio. 
DEAH Sm:-Your communication of April 11th is received, in which you 

inquire as to whether a first-term treasurer who is entitled to serve the one
year extension, and resigns at the·end of his two-year term, will be eligible to re-
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election at the Xovember Plection, 1908. In reply I be~ to ;;ay 1:1t1t the limiia· 
tion in section :J of article X of the constitution is only again:;t a treasurer 
serving more than four years in any period of ;;ix years. Therefore a trea~mrPr 
"ho does not serve the one-year extension will be eligible to Pll'cdon at the 
November election. 1908. 

Very truly yours, 
"'.\IJE H. ELLIS, 

Attorne11 General. 

ACT I•'OR RELIEF OF NEEDY BLIND, APPROVED APRIL 3, 1!108, 
UNCONSTITUTIONAL. 

April ~Of h, 1908. 

Hox. \VILLLDI L. DAVIIl, Proseuting Attorney, Pindlay, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Your communication of recent date is received, in which you 

request an opinion as to the constitutionality of H. B. No. 828, passed by the 
general assembly and approved April 3rd, 1908. In reply I beg ta &ay that this 
bill, entitled "A bill to provide for the relief of needy blind," .s intended to 
take the place of H. B. No. 211, passed by the 7Gth general assembly, April 25th, 
1904, which latter act was declared unconstitutional by the supreme court, in 
the case of Lucas County v. State, 75 0. S. 114. The second para;z:raph of the 
syllabus is as follows: 

"The act entitled 'An act to provide relief for worthy blind.' passed 
April 25, 1904 (97 0. L. 392), which provides that ali male blind persons 
over the age of twenty-one years, and all female blind persons over the 
age of eighteen years. who have been residents of the state for five years 
and of the county for one year, and have no property or mea!l~' with 
which to support themselves, shall be entitled to and receive not more 
than twenty-five dollars per capita quarterly from the county treasury, 
is unconstitutional for the reason that it requires the expenditure for a 
private purpose of public funds raisPd by taxation." 

It will he observed from this para~raph of the syllalms that j he oltl law 
was de!'lared unconstitutional because it rPquired the expenditure of publiC' 
funds for a private purpose. The new law overcomes many of ti1P oll,ieetions 
made by the supreme court to tho old law, but I doubt if it is sufficiently 
definite as to the purpose of the expenditure. Thf'fe can be no qnestion hnt 
that the state has the power to provirle for the support of all blind persons 
who are without means and unable to support themselves, but such persons 
must come clearly within the class of dependents; in other worrl'i, ~hey must 
be public ('harges. 

Seetion 2 of the new law 1wrmits relief to !Je g-rantefl to any pen:on wlw, 
"hy reason of the lo:;s of eyesight is unahle to attend to the ordinary duties 
of life antl who has not sufficient means of his· Oll'il to ena!Jle him to maintain 
himself." This provision, I thinlc, is too hroatl. It r·ontaim; no a~e limit, us 
did the old law, thus permitting minors as well as aflults, to receive the 
relief. A minor child may be blind anti unahlf' to attPnd to the ordinary duties 

W-A. U. 
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of life. and not have sufficient means of his ozcn to maintain himself, yet his 
parents may be amply able to provide for him, making him :n no sense a de
pendent person or a public charge. 

In order to make the law constitutional the beneficiaries must be limiled 
to persons who are without the means of support. The state can and ought 
to take care of the needy blind, but it can go no further than to provide for 
those that are actually dependent. I am of the opinion that the Jaw, as it now 
stands, will not met the constitutional requirements. 

In my judgment, there ought not to be any trouble in enacting a valid Jaw 
to provide for the needy blind. The main requisite to keep in mind is that 
the relief granted be limited to those who are without means of support 
and actuaJly dependent on the public. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

NoTE: The act referred to in this opm1on was subsequently amended in 
deference to the above criticisms. (99 0. L. 256.) 

SOLDIERS' RELIEF' Cm.1MISSION-FUNERAL EXPENSES, 

April 24th. 1908. 

Hox. l\1. ,V. He;-.;T, Prosecuting Attorrzcy, Fremont, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-ln your recent Jetter you ask what county is liable for the 

funeral expenses of a soldier who was an inmate of the Sandusky soldiers' 
home and who died on an electric car in Sandusl<y county while en route 
from his home in Toledo, Ohio, to the soldiers' home at Sandusl;:y, Ohio. 

While th·3 law contains nothing definite, I am of the opinion that the sol· 
diers' relief commission of Lucas county, the county in which the soldier re
sided, should be liabl~ for his burial expenses. 

I am le·d to this conclusion largely by the provision of section (3107-46) of 
the Revised Statutes, which provides for the turning over to the fani]y or 
fri.ends of the deceased of the money saved by reason of donations, and also 
because the statutEs as to soldiers' relief commissions seem to me to imply 
that such commissions shall be responsible for soldiers resident within their 
respective counti~. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. EI"LJS, 

Attorney General. 

ROAD LABOR-CONTROL AND DIRECTION OF. 

Tozcnship trustees ancl roarZ superinte;zdcnt have control ancl direction of 
persons performing roacl labor requi1·ed by law, bttt may not thereby interfere 

·with county work. 

April 24th, 1908. 

nox. A. B. C.D!PilELL, Prosecuting Attorney, 'l'roy, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:--Replying to your inquiry as to the two days' labor npon the 

public highways prescribed by law, I am of the opinion that such work may 
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lx J;rrformE!l npon any ;:n1l ail of the pnlJ:ic lli::;hwuys in the townti:iip, Ul"'·1~r 

l.ht: tllr<~f·1lou of the> ro::l!l suvrrintrnllEr::. lioY.-nPr, sr..tion -~71:i ot tllc He
vir rfl Statutn; vrovitles that: 

"The road SlliJPr.ntenllPnt of any 1li~trir-t sllall, at all times, la~ un· 
<ler thc> tlirert r·ontrol ;:n!l S;JiJHYi~ion of t:1e to\,·nship trustC'rs wherein 
snr·h ro;.ul tiistriC't li£'H, an11 sllul! perform only snch 'vorl< as is di;ectP<l 
11·; tlJf' to·.•:nsllip trustees." 

And Hl'f·lion lHSa provides that: 

"Tile roatl E;Uperintendent shall have full control, under the ord~rs 
of the trustees, however,' of all such roads within his district as are 
as'>ir~ned him by the township trustees, and shall keep them in guo1l 
repair and condition for all !duds of public travel." 

Section S of the act of April 2, 1906 (f>S 0. L. :::!9), empowers the trustees 
of any toy.-uship to prescribe for the roatl sup~rintPndent the time, plaC'e an!l 
nmnner as to the performanC'e of all work on the public roads. 

ThC1 f!l!Pstion, therefore, at issue lies betv:e::>n the township trusters and 
the county commissioners. While the laws upon this entire subject arc com
plieated and often contradictory, I believe that in cases of conflkt between 
the county commissioners and the township trustEes as to the improvement 
and repair of county roads, the ":ill of the county commissioners 'lhould pre
vail. From a reading of sections 1448c and 1448d and other statuteo;, it seems 
that while the township trustees have the nower to care for all roar!:: within 
their township, nevertheless they should not interfere with the work of the 
county commissioners in the improvement and maintenanPe of ~urh roads. 
Persons 11erformin~ the two days' labor, however, are under control ~nd dire~
tion of the roacl superintendent and township trustees. 

I may Le able to answer your inquiries more satisfactorily unon a full 
statement of the loC'al conditions in your county. 

Very truly yours, 
,V,\Im H. ELI.rs. 

AttoriWJJ Gcnc,·al. 

B'UllGEH AND CULVEH.TS-SUPPLE::I.II•JNTARY TO OPIXIO:>J' 0I•' 
:\IARCH 11TH. 

April 2-Hll, l~OH. 

Box. L.\ \\T::xt ·1: J.J. L.\ YBO!:HXI·:, Proscr•Jftitl[f ,1fforucy, SJJ,·i,l[!{idll, 011 in. 

DE.\H Sut:-"'ithin the last few days there has come to this oflk'l further 
inforn~ation witl1 rc'lpect to the ('haral'!Pr of the struf'tnrc propos"rl at ~.I2.rl 

RivPr, nc•ar Srlyi!Prville Station, in your r·r.nnty, <'Oll('Prnin~ whil'11 I wro!P ymJ 
on .ii~rt·h 11th :nul Hlth. It apw·ars ;·ro:'l thP L•f'!s 11!11;; :"''''"f·pip_pr] t1nor 

thL !JrOJIO";c>d t-.truc·ture is a "hrid;:;e or y;ny," us mc>r•tionecl in :-;t•c·tion Xfa H. K 
:mrl 110! a "foot llri!lge," as referred to in se!'lion ·17:l3 H. S. BPin~ c•:as"'if;,.,: 
under the formPr section, the cost of the <'onstruction exceeding $:i0.00, the ~arnE 
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may be done under the direction of the county commissioners and at the ex
pense of the county. 

I write you thus again in order to prevent any misunderstanding from pre
vious letrers. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS. 

Attorney General. 

BRIDGE APPROACH-CONSTRUCTION OF. 

Gouruty commissioners must construct sidewalk approach to public bridge, 
the cost of which exceeds fifty dollars. · 

SupzJlementary to opinions of March 11th and April 24th. 

April 30th, 1908. 

Hox. LAWREXCE E. LAYBOCRXE,. Prosecuting Attorney, Springfield, Ohio. 

DEAr: Sm:·-In reply to your communication of April 27th, I beg to say that 
the additional information received by this office, referred to in my letter of 
April 24th, did not in any wise conflict with the statements contained in the 
letters received from you. It was only upon a fuller consideration of all the 
facts that I wrote you again. 

While township trustees are specifically authorized, under section 4733 R. S., 
to build foot walks or side walks on either side of any public road in the 
township, and also public foot bridges over streams of water crossing any such 
road, yet I am of the opinion that county commissioners may and in fact are 
required to build the approaches and ways to all public bridges, the cost of which 
will exceed $50.00. From the facts as I understand them now, this proposed 
structure is more in the nature of a sidewalk than a foot bridge. True, it is to 
be elevated, but it is not intended to cross any stream of water, but is only 
intended to provide a means of approaching a county bridge. I presume that 
during the greater part of the year no water passes over the depression in the 
approach. The county commissioners would unquestionably be authorized to 
build a bridge which would accommodate both vehicles and foot passengers over 
the depression in the approach, but if, in their judgment, it is only necessary 
to provide a bridge or walk for foot passengers, I see no reason why they 
would not have the authority to do so. 

I sent you the opinion of April 24th because I wanted the records of this 
office correct upon the Jaw question, and not because I had any personal interest 
in the· matter whatever. The state is neither a party nor directly interested 
in the question involved. It pertains solely to county affa!.rs. 1 have stated 
to you what, in my judgment, the law is on the subject. You are under no 
obligation to follow this opinion if you do not agree with it. 

Yours very truly, 
'VADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General 
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ROAD DIPROYE:\IEXT-APPQRTIOX:\IEXT OF COSTS OF TOWXSHIP 
WORK L~DER STATE HIGHWAY DEPART~IEXT ACT. 

Tozcnship trustees must apportion costs of road iniiJffH'Pilleut u,uler state 
ltigltzcay department act in same ma.uzer as tlzat proriclerl by said ar:t {'t,· couilty 
com;nissioners. 

April :lOth, 1908. 

Hox. E. S. MeN.un:E, Prosecuting Attorney, Carliz, Ohio. 
DEAR Sue-Your communication of April 27th is received, in which you 

submit the following inquiry: 
To what extent should township trustees follow the pronswns of sections 

(4637-4), (4637-5), (4637-6) and (4637-7) R. S., in apportioning the share of costs 
between abutting land owners and the township in a road improvement under 
the state highway department law? 

In reply I beg to say section (4614-22) R. S., being section 12 of the state 
highway department law, is as follows: 

"In apportioning the 25 per centum that shall be paid by the town
ship, 10 per centum shall be a charge upon the whole township and 15 
per centum a charge upon the abutting property. The township trustees 
shall apportion the amount to be paid by the abutting property accord
ing to the benefits accruing to owners of the land so located, aecording 
to the best judgment of said trustees upon at least ten days' notice of 
the time and place of such apportionment to the persons affected thereby 
and after such persons have had an opportunity to be heard in the man
ner and form as providPu in sections 4u:l7-4, 46:~7-5, 4u37-6 anu 4u:17-7 of 
thP Revised Statutes of Ohio." 

These sections referred to provirle a mf>tho<l for hearing upon assessments 
made by the county commissioners in the improvement of county roads, and 
the provision in section ( 4614-22) that the hearing by the township trustees for 
the apportionment of the costs between abutting land owners and the township 
shall be "in manner and form" as provided in these sections, means that the 
township trusteEs shall give the same notice and perform all other duties as are 
required of county commissioners in improving county roads under said sections. 

Yours very truly, 
'vAnE H. ELus, 

Attorney General. 

INFIR'-\LAJRY DIRECTOR-TElt:\1 OF OFFICE-EXTENSION. 

Term of offiee of infirmary rlirer·tor elected in Xovember, 1906, not extemled 
by article XVII of the constitution. 

:\lay 1st, 1908. 

Hox. V.'. R. GnAILnr, Prosecuting Attorney, Younusto!O!, 071ifl. 
Dt:.\R Sm:-Your eommunication is reeeiveu in whkh you submit the fol

lowin~ inquiry: 
Cnder the provisions of section 9:;7 of the Revise1l Statutes may an infirmary 
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director, who was elected at the November election, 1906, for a term of two years, 
and took office on the first of January, 1907, hold over for an additional two 
years after the expiration of his present term? 

In reply I beg to say the amendment to section 957, which fixes the term of 
'infirmary directors at two years and provides that the entire board shal! be 
elected and tal{e office at the same time, was passed April 2nd, 1906, and ap
proved April 1Gth, 190G, and was in effect at the time of the November election, 
1906 .. Therefore an infirmary director elected in November, 1906, was elected 
for a term of two years, and his term will end on the first l\Ionday in 
January, 1909. 

Inasmuch as the biennial election amendment provides for the election of 
county officers in the even numbered years, there is no necessity for an extension 
of the term ending on the first ::\Ionday of January, 1909. It follows, therefore, 

. that the present incumbent will not be entitled to serve an additional two years, 
and his successor will be elected at the coming November election. 

Yours very truly, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

COUNTY COl\E\USSIONERS-POWER TO BUILD BRIDGES. 

May 7th, 1908. 

Hox. F. M. STEVEYS, Prosecuting Attorney, Elyria, Ohio. 
DEAR Sue-Your communication of recent date is received, in which you 

inquire as to the authority of county commissioners to build bridges as provider! 
in section 860 of the Revised Statutes. 

In reply I beg to say section 860 R. S. provides that: 

"Commissioners shall construct and keep in repair all necessary 
bridges over streams and public canals on all state and county roads, 
free turnpikes, improved roads, abandoned turnpikes and plank roads 
in common public use, except only such bridges as are wholly in such 
cities and villages having by law the right to demand, and do demand 
and receive part of the bridge fund levied upon property within the 
same." 

Under this provision I am of the opm1on that the county commissioners 
are without authority generally to build bridges on any roads other than the 
ones herein enumerated. That is, the road or street, whether withl:n or with
out a municipality, must come within the classification enumerated in this sec· 
tion before the county commissioners are authorized to build a bridge thereon. 

Yours very truly, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

TAXATION-PERSONAL PROPERTY-POWER OF ATTORNEY. 

::\lay 7th, 1908. 

Hox. EDWARD B. FoLLETT, Proscuting Attorney, ]Jarietta, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Your communication of recent date is receiver!, in which you 

submit the following inquiry: 
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Isaac Reetl, living in tlle village of Lowell, ill your county, lla~; ginn a 
power of attorney to his son, B< njamin Renl, whEn·~.y the saicl HPnjamin Hc•etl 
is giYeu full and a!Jsolute c·ontrol of all tlw pf'r~onal pro)JPrty of the Haicl Isaac' 
Reed, with powPr to Jist thf' samf' fm· taxation; that tlw Raicl HPujamin ltec>tl 
lives in \Vatertown towuship, ycur c·ounty. Qu"'rY: Shall the JJer~;onal prol'erty 
be listetl for taxation in the village of Llmell or ill Watertown to\':nshiJl? 

In reply I beg to say section 27:H R. S. provltles that: 

"Every pen;on of full age anll sonnd mind shall list the personal 
property of ••hich he is the owner, and all mooers in his possession, all 
moneys invested, loaned or otherwise controlled by him, as agent or at
torney or on account of any other person or persons, company or corpo
ration whatsoever. etc." 

Under th'.s provision, I am of the opinion that the personal property should 
be listed for taxation by Benjamin Reed in like manner as if it were his own. 

Yours very truly, 
\VADE H. ELLIS, 

AttorilC!f GCtle,-al. 

JUVENILE JURISDICTION-SELECTION OF JUDGE. 

All common pleas judges in judicial district must participate in .~electioil 

of judge of juvenile jurisrliction of any county tllereiil. 

::.\Iay 7th, 1908. 

Hox. J. H. PLAT'l', Prosccu.ting Attorney. Tiffin, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Your communication of recent date is received, in which you 

submit the following inquiry: 
May a probate judge and the resident judge or judges of a county designate 

the judge of the juvenile court, or must such designation be made by the probate 
judge of the county, together with all the common pleas judges of the subdivision 
of the common pleas judicial district? 

In reply I beg to say section 1 of the new juvenile act is as follows: 

"Courts of common pleas, prollate courts and insolvency courts ancl 
supnior courts, where e~>tal.Jlishetl, shall hin·e and exereise eoncurrentl)' 
the powers and jurisdic-tion hereinafter in this act conferred. ProviclPcl. 
that the jtulg-Ps of saitl courts, at snch time as they t!Ptermiu~>, shall 
designate one of their nmnl1er to trammc·t the hnsinPss arising uncJPr 
said jurisdietion. \\'here the term of juclge so tlPsignatf•tl PX)I.rPs, or 
his offie:> terminatP'<, anotll<'r tlesi;.,'llation shall lll' matle in JqH, mannPr." 

This section of the law t•onff'rs cout•urrent jnrbclit'tiou in juvPnile c·a~c·s 

upon courts of common Jlleas and prolJatl' <"ourts. ancl al~o providt•s that tlw 
judges of s:J.id courts, Laving juriHtliction. shall designate one of tlwir umnbPr 
to act as judge oi' tlw jnvPnile c·ourt. 

The state is di>idcd into ten common pleas juclif'ial di~triets, Pa<"lt or wltifoh 
is divitlcd into three sn!Jclivisions. The supreme c·ourt. llowevPr, has h1 lcl, in 
the case of Harris v. nest, 4 0. 8. 4:i~J. that: 
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"The judges of the courts of common pleas are judges of their 
respective districts, and not of the mere subdivision thereof. The sub
division of the districts is for election purposes merely_" 

It follows, therefore, that all the common pleas judges in a judicial district 
have jurisdiction throughout the district, and under section 1 of the new juvenile 
act have concurrent jurisdiction with the probate court in each county in 
such district in juvenile cases_ 

The old juvenile law provided that the juvenile judge should be selected by 

"the judges of the common pleas court, in counties where three or more 
such judges regularly hold court concurrently, together with the probate 
judge and the judges of the superior and insolvency court, where such 
courts, or either of them, exists, and that in all other counties the pro
bate judge should act as the judge of the juvenile court" 

But under section 1 of the new law, the selection is to be made by all the 
judges of the common pleas court, together with the probate judge, and the 
judges of the superior and insolvency courts, if such courts exist, who have 
jurisdiction in the particular county for which the judge of the juvenile court 
is to be selected. 

Your county (Seneca) is situated in the first subdivision of the tenth 
district, and under the decision of Judge Thurman, in the supreme conn 
case above referred to, every common pleas judge in the entire tenth district 
has concurrent jurisdiction with the resident common pleas judge in Seneca 
county. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that the juvenile judge for Seneca county 
may not be designated by the probate and resident common pleas judges of 
said county; neither may the common pleas judges of the first subdivision of 
the tenth judicial district, together with the probate judge, make the selection, 
but that such judge of the juvenile court must be selected by all the common 
pleas judges of the tenth judicial district, together with the probate judge of 
Seneca county. 

It is unfortunate that the general assembly in the pa.;;sage of the new 
act should have produced so awkward a situation by the language used in 
section 1 thereof. The old Jaw avoided this embarrassment by providing for 
the designation of a judge of the juvenile court within each county of the 
state. However. there seems to be no help for the matter except such as may 
be secured through a correction by the next session of the general assembly_ 
In the meantime the judges of the courts of common pleas throughout each 
district ::n the state together with the probate judge of the county in such dis
trict in which a judge of the juvenile court is to be designated will have to 
make such designation. 

Yours very truly, 
WADE H. ELUS, 

Attorney General. 
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COL"'XCIL-VILLAGF..-ELECTIOX TO !<'ILL VACAXCY. 

l'acaJH'Y i.1 r·otllll'il malf /Je {illerl !Jy co;H·w·rence of a majo1ify of the le
maininy members tliereof. 

:\lay 12th, 19US. 

Hox. HAnFORD B. \YELSII, Prosecuting Attorney, London, Ohio. 
DEAII Slll:-In yours of the 11th inst. you present the following inquiry: 
In a village council, consisting of six members, a vacancy exists, caused by 

the resignation of two members, lea,•;ng four duly elected and qualified. -The 
four members, by a vote of three to one, elected two members thereof to fill 
out the unexpired terms caused by the resignation of such members. The ques
tion presented is, whether the election of the four members is legal. 

Section 119 of the municipal code provides that: 

"A majority of all the members elected shall be a quorum to do 
business." 

Section 120 of the municipal code provides: 

"\Vhenever the office of councilman becomes vacant the same shall 
be filled by election by council for the unexpired term, and in case the 
council fail within thirty days to fill such vacancy, the mayor shall fill 
the same by appointment." 

For the transaction of ordinary business, when all the members are qualified 
to act it would require a majority of ali the members elected to constitute a 
quorum, and where there h; a vacancy, such as exists in the facts before me, a 
quorum will consist of a majority of all the members elected and remaining 
qualified. Only four lJeiug l1Ua1ified to aN, aud three being a majority of those 
qualified, it follows that the election of the two members was in every respect 
legal. (State of Ohio ex rei. v. Orr. Gl 0. S. 384; State v. DeEsseline, 1 :.\lcCord 
(S. C.) 52; State v. Huggins, Harper (S. C.) Law, 94.) 

Yours very truly, 
WADE H. ELLis, 

Attorney General. 

TAXATION-EXE:.\IPTION-DEVISE IN TRUST FOR REPAIR OF 
::\IAUSOLEU:.\1. 

:\lay 18th, 1908. 

Hux. H. L. Yoc>T, Prosecuting Attorney, Greenville, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In your letter of the llith inst. you present the following ques

tion for determination by this department: 

:.\Irs. K. of your county erected a mausoleum. At her dPath she 
ordered that certain shares of bank stod< he 1wt aside and the profits 
thereof us!'d for the purpose of kPPping- thP mam;olenm in repair. Is the 
bank stoel< so used taxable? 
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Your letter does not advise in wham the trust is vested. I therefore assume 
that the proceeds of the hank stock shall be used for the purposes set forth 
by the cemetery trustees. If so, the same might be considered a gift or devise 
in trust for such purpose, and the same would he exempt under section 3571 
Revised Statutes. 

Very truly yours, 
wADE H. ELLib, 

Att01·ney General. 

RECORDER-COUNTY-cOMPENSATION FOR EXTRA WORK. 

May 19th. 1908. 

HoN. E. P. CHAliiBERLAIN, Prosecuting Attorney, Bellefontaine, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Your communication is received, in which you inquire as to 

the right of a county recorder to enter into a contract with the county com
missioners, in his own name or in the name of one of hl:s clerks, for the 
transcription of certain records and indexes in the county recorder's office. In 
reply I beg to say the county commissioners may enter into such contracts with 
the county recorder as the statutes authorize far the transcription of records 
and indexes in the county treasurer's office. The passage of the county officers' 
salary law has not repealed the statutes under which said contracts may be 
made. But the provisions of the salary law will not permit the county re
corder to receive the compensation provided in such contracts for his own use. 
Such compensation must he turned into the fee fund of the office. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. ;\!ILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

COUNTY INFIR:\IARY-DESTRUCTION-REBUILDING. 

County commissioners may, without submitting to vote of people, rebuild, on 
another site, infirmary destroyed by fire. 

May 21st, 1908. 

Hox. C. L. SMITH, Prosecuting Attorney, 1Vapwkoneta, Ohio. 
DEAn Sm:-Your communication is received, in which you submit the fol

lowing inquiry: 

"The county infirmary in Auglaize county was recently destroyed 
by fire. The county commissioners contemplate the building of a new 
infirmary, and to that end have instituted condemnation proceedings to 
procure a proper site. There are sufficient funds on hand to purchase a 
site, but it will require the issuance of bonds in a sum not exceeding 
$50,000 to build a new infirmary. Query: Are the county commis
sioners authorized to issue and sell said bonds for the purpose of re
building the county infirmary upon a site other than the one upon 
which the old building was situated without first submitting the policy 
of rebuilding such infirmary and issuing and selling said bonds to a 
vote of the qualified electors of the county? 
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In revly I uc•g to say section (Sil-l) of the Revised StatutP.s, as u.menuell, is 
as follo\\'S: 

"T~at in any eounty in which a <·cuuty inilrmary has ilf'en ue
stroyP:i l1y fire, an<l not n·Luilt, or has lJcPn f'ondc>mned as unsLtl'e and 
uninhal.Jitaule by the 1·hicf insvu·tor of ''orl;shops and faetories at the 
time of the passag-e of this af't, or shall hereafter be <lestroye<l by fire 
or other casualty, the <·ounty t·ommbsionen; of RU i<l <·ounty sha!J have 
authority to appropriatP money, levy tax, and to issue an!l sell the uonds 
of said county in anticivation of snell levy, in an amount not to exeeed 
ninety thousand ($!JO,!IUIJ.OU) dollars, for the pnrposP. o! relmi!ding such 
infirmary without first :ml1mitting to the votPrs of said county the ques
tion as to the poliey of rebuilding sueh infirmary, appropriating such 
money, levying such tax, and issuing and selling such bonds." 

( This section expresRly provides that in a county in which a county infirmary 
has been destroyed by fire, the eounty commissioners of said county shall have 
authority to issue and sell the bonus of said county in anticipation of a levy 
in an amount not to exceed $90,000, for the vurpose of rebuilding such infirmary, 
without first submitting the question to a vote of the qualified electors of the 
county. ) The only quest.'.on then is may the county commissioners use the 
money realized. from the Hale of said bonds to build a, new infirmary upon another 
and different site than the one upon which the old infirmary was situated? 

There is nothing in section (871-1) that would preclude the county com
missioners from constructing the new infirmary upon a different site other than 
the use of the word "rebuilding" therein. Helmilding simply means to bui\!l 
again; that is, when an infirmary burns down, to build a new one without 
any regard as to its location. 

I am, therefore, of the ovinion that the county commissioners are not lim
ited to the old site in rebuilding said county infirmary out of the funds realized. 
from said bond sale, if, in their judgment. it (s to the best interests of the 
county that a new and diffc•rent site be selected. 

Yours very truly, 
\VADE H. ELLiS, 

Attorney Genel'al. 

COUNTY CG:II:.\liSSIO~I<JH.S :\lAY ~OT PAY FOR SCHOOLI~G 01<' CHILDHE~ 
PLACI<JD I~ PHIVATI<: HO:\II<JS L"XIH::It Sl<JCTIO~ !l:lle IL S . 

.Tune Gth, 1908. 

Hox. W. H. S:UITII, Prosecutiilfl Attor.tey, Ca1tltrell, Ollio. 
DJ:.\R Su::-Your commnni<·ation of .TnnP ~n<l iH rPI'PiV!'c1, in "1\'hi<·h you sulJ· 

mit the followin~ inquiry: 

Xohlt• Pmmty has no <'ilihln·u's lwn:e, lmt cuntrudH with private 
partin; for their <·are and maintPnan<·P. At tlw ]Jrl'~l'nt limP there an• 
t<•n dlil<ln•n oi H<"hool a~e livinr!; ·.vitlt o;:t• HonH·r <:ilJ:;on, in <listl'il't Xu. 
8, Senf'<'U. townsh:p. 

Query: .\Im;t Senet·a township H·lwol sneh !'hiiclrf'n at its own I'X

pense or muHt Xoble county provi<le a S<'ilool for them? 
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In reply I beg to say that section 4010 of tbe Revised Statutes provides for 
the establishment of schools in children's homes at the expense of the county, 
but I am unable to find a statute expressly authorizing the county commis
sioners to pay for the schooling of children who are placed in private homes 
under section 931c of the Revised Statutes of Ohio. 

Yours very truly, 
W. H. MILLER, 

.Assistmit .A.ttorney General. 

TAXATION-EXEMPTIONS. 

Ban"k deposit consisting of paymen,ts of pension is not exempt from taxation. 

June 23rd, 1908. 

Hox. E. N. WARDEX, Prosecuting .Attorney, Na;poleon, Ohio. 
DEAR Sru:-In yours of the 21st ult. you propose the following question, 

upon which you ask an opinion from this department: 

If a widow has a certain sum of money in bank, which she has ac· 
cumulated from payments of pension to her as widow of a soldier of the 
War of the Rebellion, is such money taxable in Ohio? 

The exemptions from taxation, so far as the same are contained in the con
stitution, are those to be found in section 2 of article XII thereof. The statute, 
section 2732 R. S. et seq., further specifies the property that shall be exempt from 
taxation, aJ.ld I regret to say that I do not find that moneys arising from pay
ments of pensi:on are exempted, if exceeding $100.00 in value. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

LOCAL OPTION-COUNTY-CONFLICT WITH MUNICIPAL OPTION. 

Vote of "dry" in county local option election determines status of territory 
within municipal corporation previously, and within two years, having voted 
"wet," but opposite 1·esult does not affect status of territory within municipal 
corporation previously having voted "dry." 

June 23rd, 1908. 

Hox. EuoExE CARLIX, Prosecuting Attorney, Wooster, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR:-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter containing a 

request for an opinion of this department in answer to the following question: 

"What effect would the Rose county local option law have in a 
city that would be voted wet and afterwards the county voted dry, as 
to whether the city voting wet would be voted dry by the county being 
voted dry, or whether the city would remain wet for two years, as pro
vided in the Beal law?" 
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The Rose county local option law, so call"'d, was enacted by the 77th gen
eral at:;sem!Jly at its second regular session, and approved by the governor :\larch 
3th. 1908. It is found in Vol. 99 0. L. pages :Jii to :38, inclusive. 

In brief, it provide~ a method of prat·edure for submitting to the dectors 
of any county the question whether the sale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage 
shall be prohibited within the limits of such <'Ounty. It provides that if a ma
jority of the votes cast at the election had pursuant to the provisions of such 
act shall he in favor of prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors as a lwverage, 
then, from and after thirty days from the date of such election, it shall be 
unlawful for any person witlli;z the limits of 1:1111'11 r·ouilflJ to sell, furnish or 
g.ve away intoxicating liquors to be used as a beverage, or to keep a place 
where such liquors are kept for sale, given away or furnished for beverage 
purposes. 

It is unnecessary to consider in detail the provisions of such act in dmcr· 
m·:ning the question presented. It does not purport to repeal, alter or amcnu 
any existing legislation. Its title is "An act further to provide against the 
evils resulting from the traffic in intoxicating liquors by providing for local 
option .in counties." 

In section 9 thereof the following language is used: 

"But nothing contained in the provisions of this act shall affect, 
amend, repeal or alter in any way any other law or ordinance which pro
hibits throughout any municipality, townsh'.p or residence district the 
selling, furnishing or giving away of intoxicating liquor as a beverage, 
or the keeping of a place where intoxicating Lquor is sold, furnished or 
given away as a beverage." 

There arc the following existing laws providing for local option in the 
various ·subdivisions of the state: 

Township local option, limited to territory outside of any municipal corpu· 
ration. (Sections ( 4:-!64-24) et seq .. R. S.) 

Residence district of any municipal corporation, local option. (Sections 
( 4:364-:lOa) et seq., R. S.) 

Municipal local option, confined to the limits of any municipal corporation. 
( Sect:ons ( 4:H;4-20a) et seq., R. S.) 

These several laws each provide methods separately for determining 1he 
will of the qualified eleetors of any of such subdivisions of the state upon such 
question and each of such Jaws will be recognized as having been referred to 
by the general assembly in the above quotecl portion of section 8 of the act 
muler com;irleration. 

For the ptirpose of analyzing the question under consideration, all of the 
foregoing laws, together with the Rose law (99 0. L. 35), may be considered 
as one act. By such consideration it is evident that the effect of the enact
ment of all such local option leg-islation, "to provide against the evils rEsulting 
from the traffic in intoxicating liquors," iR to make the county the utmost limit, 
and the residence district of a municipality the smallest territory, in which local 
option may he put into operation. As the greater necessarily includes the 
lesser, a majority vote in the entire county in favor of prohibition therein, when 
carried into effect, prohibits the sale of intoxicating liquors as a bevE>rage in 
any munic·ipality, township or other snhrlivi«ion within suc-h county; although a 
majority of the qualified electors in one or more snch minor Rubdivisions may 
have, under some one of the other exh;ting laws applicable to municipalities, 
townships, etc., voted against prohibition in such subdivisions. The naturn.l 
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conclusion. seemingly freed from all doubt, would 'be that a majority of the 
electors of the county could thus override the wish, will or option of any sub
div'.sion of the same county. 

As it tal,es the vote of the people of a given territory, such as a county, to 
put prohibition into operation, likewise it takes the vote of the people o[ the 
same territory to end its operation. (Ex Parte Elliott,- 72 S. W. 837; Ex Parte 
Fields, 86 S. W. 1022.) 

And when local option is once adopted in a county it remains the law of 
that county and the lesser subdivisions thereof until it is repealed by lhe 
voters of the same territory. (Cantwell v. State, 85 S. W. Rel)., 18; Ex Parte 
Rippy, 44 Tex. Cr. R. 72; Ex Parte Fields, 39 Tex. Cr. R. 50; Ex Parte Heyman, 
38 s. w. 349.) 

This proposition would seem to be self evident were it not for the construc
tion contended for to be applied to that portion of s~ction 8 of the Rose law 
herein above quoted. As it would be generally conceded that the foregoing law 
providing for local option in residence districts of municipalities, in mun:cipali
ties and in townships, were in the contemplation of the general assembly at 
the time of the enactment of the law in question, and as the presumption 
cannot be indulged from the language employed in section 8, that the general 
assembly intended to affect, amend, repeal or alter any of the laws upon this 
subject throughout municipalities, townships or residence districts, it 'becomes 
important to determine, in the light of your question, what construction should 
be given to that portion of the act. 

One view contended for is that as the Rose law does not affect, amend, alter 
or repeal the Brannocli law, the Beal law, etc., that a vote could be taken under 
the township law or residence district law or the municipal law, and thus alter 
the result obtained by an election under the county law. To use an illustration; 
it has been claimed that if an election in a given county has been held and a 
majority of the qualified electors has declared in favor of prohibition in that 
county, that a petition might be prepared in any municipality or township of 
any such county, and an election ordered thereunder, and perchance a major:ty 
in such municipality or township would not he in favor of prohibition in such 
township or municipality, and thus undo what has been done under the Rose 
law. But thls view is superficial. 

If an election is ordered under the county law (the Rose law) and a ma
jority of the electors of the county have voted in favor of prohibition, can it 
be contended that prohibition is not in force in every part of the county, not
withstanding the opposition thereto has been sufficiently strong in certain town
ships or municipalities to cast a majority of votes in such township or munici
pality against prohibition. If such contention is correct, no county election 
should ever be held. The election should be had by townships and municipalitif's 
if that were true, and if all are in favor of prohibit':on, then prohibition would 
'be in force in the entire county. otherwise not. 

I do net so construe the Rose law in connection with other existing laws on 
the subject. The electors of the county, under the Rose law, have the same 
right to declare prohibit!;on as the electms of the township, municipality or 
municipal residence district have under their respective laws. Such subdivisions 
under each respective law applying to them stand exactly upon the same footing 
with reference to the power to declare for prohibition, but not upon the same 
foot':ng with reference to the power to repeal it. Hence the language in section 8 
of this act, as to such law not repealing or altering any other law, is limited to 
such laws or ordinances as prohibit throughout any minor snb<liviRion such 
traffic in intoxicating liquors. 
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So long aR the effer·t of any such law is to prohillit the traffic•, it is, in Pffret, 
not amended or repealed hy the Ros:> lu.Y:. If a n:;mil'ivulity or town~lliiJ can 
repeal or defeat the re:mlt of the county eleetion, 'o far as tilat rnunil'irmlity or 
township is coneerne!l, the eounty has no rir::;ht by an election to dcf'lare prohi
bition. All of the acts cited an~ acts by v:hieh to provide for the prohibition of 
such traffic. If prohibition is rlefPateu in a county, a. municipality, a munieipal 
residence district, or a township, can assert their r<'sper·tiYe rig-htR, nndrr the 
laws applicable to such subdivisions, and hold an Pler-tion. But the rightH of 
the muniripalitics, munieipal resident·e <listrit·ts ant] to\vnHhips do not rlepend 
at all upon when t h<' eonnty votes anti r<>jcds prol!i;Jitiou. 

The cas€' of BaxtPr v. State, tleeided by the supreme court of Oregon, :\Iareh 
2Gth, 1907. 89 Pac. Rep. 3H9, is in point. The court uses the following language: 

"Under the local option laws of 1905, page 4:;, section 8, prescribing 
the form of a ballot at a local option election for a county as a whole, 
and for subdivisions thereof, Ro that the voters may vote for .or again::;t 
prohibit:'.on in the county, and in the subdivisions thereof, and page 47, 
section 10, providing that when a majority of the votes in the county as 
a whole, or in any subdivision thereof, are for prohibition, the court 
shall make an order prohibiting the sale of liquors therein, prohillition, 
if ado~ted by a county as a whole, must be applied to the entire county, 
though a precinct therein voted against prohibition; and prohibition, 
if rejecte,d by a county as a whole, must be applied to a precinct therein 
adopting prohibition. 

"When prohibition is adopted by the county. as a whole, it is the 
adoption of a policy of county government, and as such must he applied 
to the entire county, even though a precinct therein votes against .t, but 
tel/en a county as a whole votes against prohibition, it has thereby 
adopted no mea.~ure or policy tor the county by its vote; it has duly 
said it u;ill not atlopt prohibition tor the county as a whole, and if a pre
cinct in such rnsP. cToes adopt prohibition it u;ill not be ·in conflict or in
consistent 10i-th the cow1ty vote." 

In the case of Hancock et al. v. Bingham Co., decided by the court of appeals 
of Kentucky :\lay 30th, 1907 (102 S. 'IV. Rep. 341), this identical question wa<> 
determined in the following language: 

"The county being the unit, with reference to elections, to determine 
thP. fli!Pstion whether liquor shall be sold or not, as provided by the Car
mack art of 1906. the fal't that certain predncts in a county had voted on 
the question could not operate to tleprive the entire county of the right to 
vote thereon, and the county having voted against the sale of Jiqnor, no 
suooequent. vote could be taken in the r·onnty or in any precinc-t thereof 
within three years from the date of the county vote provided hy stwh 
act." 

The com;titution of Ohio and the legi::;lative enactments pursuant tlwrl'lo, 
heretofore cited, do not vest in the eleetors of resiuence distril'ts, or of munici
palities, townships or counties, any authority to permit or to confer the power 
to sell intoxicating liquors as a beverage. It needed no constitutional or statu· 
tory declaration of surh import. Tht> hw<illf'"H of Sf'Jiing intoxien.tin!!' liCJ.nor~ i • 
not a right in any constitutional sense and is not eonferretl !Jy that instrnnwn~, 
but, on the contrary, it forbids licen'>ing the same. The pow:-r of the ::;r'mT.~ 1 

assembly over ~ueh traffic is fonnd in section 18 of the scherlule to the conHtit 11-
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tion, and that is, it (the general assembly) may provide against the evils re
sulting from the traffic. Under such grant of power, if considered necessary, 
the general assembly may provide for state-wide prohib'.tion. This is recognized 
in providing for local prohibition by the enactment of the various local option 
laws. As anti-prohibition is nominally in force in every subdivision of the state 
where no local option election has been.held, so all legislation on this subject of 
a local option character is intended to prohibit the traffic and not to install or 
create it. 

This statute, as well as the others cited, are police regulations enacted in the 
interest of good order ·ln municipalities and should receive a reasonable con
struction, and such as not to make them jarring and discordant. No reason exists 
for a construction that would invaLdate a result favoring prohibition in the 
county, under this law, by a municipality or township in such county voting wet 
under another law, and being thereby construed as exempted from the results of 
the election held under the Hose law; and, again, no reason exists for a con
struction that would forbid a municipality or township from voting dry, even 
if the result of the county election under the Rose law should have been against 
prohibition. 

I therefore conclude that if the result of an election under the Rose law 
should be that a majority of the electors of the county had voted in favor of pro- ..> 

hibition, it would, under section 2 of such act, within 30 days thereafter, prohibit 
the sale of intoxicating liquors in every part of the county, but if the result of 
such election was that a majority of the electors of the county had voted against 
prohibition, such result would not change, alter or in any way affect the results 
of an election or elections held 1:n municipalities, townships or residence dis
tricts of municipalities under the various laws applicable to such subdivisions. 

Very truly yours, 
·wADE H. ELUS. 

Attorney General. 

OFFICER-INTEREST IN PUBLIC EXPENDITURE-WHAT IS. 

Contract for construction of county infirmary building not affected by fact 
that contractor purchases material from firm in which superintendent of in
{irmm·y is interestecl, nor is snch purchase in any way illegal. 

June 22nd, 1908. 

Ho:-.-. R. R. NEnx. Prosecuting Attorney, Dayton, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Your communication is received, in which you submit the fol

lowing inquiry: 
The county commissioners of :Montgomery county are about to construct a 

new infirmary building. It is probable that the contractor who receives the 
contract for the stone work will desire to use stone from what is known as· the 
Cold Springs stone quarry, located in this county, for the reasons that said stone 
is well adapted to said purpose and the quarry is much nearer to the proposed 
building than any other in the county. Mr. A. C. Berst, who is the superin
tendent of the infirmary, is the president and a stocl<:holder of the Cold Spr:ngs 
Stone Quarry Company. Will the sale of stone to the contractor, to be used in 
the construction of the infirmary, by the Cold Springs Stone Quarry Company, be 
in violation of law by reason of the fact that ::.\Ir. Berst, who is the superin-
tendent of the infirmary, is president of said company? : · 

.. 
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In reply I L(•;; to say that ~om•• t inw a~o I tool• t:lifi CJUP~t iun 1111 \1 ill! -'lr. 
E£Tst in ppr:;on. I was of the opinion, un<lt:r the fuc·tt-; a~ given mP by .llr. 
Berst, that it would not be a violation of the law for the Cold S!Jr:ngs Sto;J.e 
Quarry Company to sell stone to the contrac·tor, even though Haicl stone was to 
be ai:ter\Yarcls usecl in the constrm·tion o.: a nPw infirmary. 

From a c•onHideration of the fads aH stated in your letter, I aw still oi' thP 
same opinion. Section ti:!8 of the Revisecl St3tutes forhicls trnstPPS, c·onnuis
sioners, managPrH, directors, etc:, to be <·ither <lii"<'I'lly or inclir"l'lly interc•fii<•cl in 
any llUI'l'l1afiP for or <·ontract on behalf of any infititution \\'ith whic·h thPy may 
be eonnce!Pcl. But the facts in your c·afie, afi I mHlPrstancl tlwm, are that tlle 
purchalle of the stone by the contractor from the Cold Springs Stone Quarry Com
pany is a se}Jarate and distinct contract from the contraet made for the stone 
work of the infirmary, and that the sale of the stone hy the Cold Springs Stone 
Quarry Company to the contractor will be made in the usual course of its busi
ness, and as all other sales are made, without regard to the use made of the 
stone by thP purchaser thereof This being true, I am of the cpinion that ..\1r. 

Berst is neither directly nor indirectly interested in the contract for the c·on
struction of the infirmary building. The contrac·t for the sale of the stoue to lllc 
contraetor has no connection whatever with the contrac·t made by the eounty 
commissioners for the construction of the infirmary build._ng. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that the sale of the stone by the Cold Springs 
Stone Quarry Company to the contractor who is to do the stone \Yorl' in the 
construction of the new infirmary, under the facts as given me in your letter, 
will not be a violation of Jaw. 

Yours very truly, 
,V, H. :\IILLER, 

Assistant Attomey General. 

FISH AND GA:\lE LAWS -COSTS. 

County not liable for costs wlte,l fish an£l game case is dismisserl bemt's" of 
failure of 1i·arden to obtain approral of prosecution for offense not committed 

in his prCSCi/CC. 

June 22nd, 1908. 

Hox. CII.\HI.LS C. :\IAHSIL\J.L, Proser-uliil!f AttoJ",II'y, Nidney, Ollio. 
DEAH Sm:-Your eommunic·ation of recent llat<' is rpr·eivell, in which you 

snhmit the follo\\'ing '.nqniry: 
Is the r·mmty requirPcl to vay the l'osts in a prosecution for a \'iolation of 

the fish anll game laws of the state in a case where the dl'fenrlant ib dhwllar;~t·tl 

because the arrestinp; offic-er clid not, prior to the arrest, securp tlw approval of 
the prosecutinp; attorney or of the attornry gem•ral, as provicled in sel'tion 11 
of the fish and game Jaws, as ameuclcrl J,y tllr- last le:~islatnrP'? 

In reply I beg to say that, under the uHh anrl gume Jaws as no\\' amencll':l, 
no offi<'er ·.s authorized to institutP prm;el'ntions for violations of the law not 
committetl in his prebence without first ol;taining the approval of the IJronecuting 
attornPy of the county or of the attornPy gf'!l('fUl. Iu thP <'uH:• HulnuittP<l l;y yo:1 
the offi<·Pr wa'i without authority to mai;P 1·::1• un: :,', an:l tLe Jll'u:,cl'::t.ou \\.i.b il
legal, !Jp<·anse tlw olfl'nsp was not c·ommit1c•<l in tl11• prP':<'Ill'l' of 1hP :JlTPstilr·~ 

:.!0---.\. (;, 
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officer. The county is only liable for costs in cases in which the provisions of the 
fish and game law have been complied with. I am therefore of the opinion that 
no liability exists against the county for the costs in this case. 

Yours very truly, 
w. H. l\IILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

JUVENILE CASES-STYLE OF PROCESS IN. 

Process in juvenile cases should liear the caption of the court of which the 
ju(/ge exercising the jurisdiction is regularly an officer. 

July 2nd, 1908. 

Hox. C. H. H1·::oa:L, Prosecuting. Attorney, Bucyrus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I beg leave to reply to your letters as to the act of April 24th, 

1908, "to regulate the treatment and control of dependent, neglected or delin
quent children, etc.," in which you inquire as to certain matters of procedure 
before the probate judge of your county, who has been designated to exercise 
jurisdiction under this act. 

While it may be cause for regret, this act drops the distlnctive terms, "ju
venile court" and "judge of the juvenile court," as contained in 97 0. L. 561, 
and 98 0. L. 314. It is true that section 19 of the present law employs the words 
"juvenile judge," and section 22 the words. "judge of the juvenile court." That 
such use of these words is rather an abbreviation than a designation of an of
ficial title '.s shown by the fact that section 19 refers to "the judge exercising the 
jurisdiction provided for in this act," and section 22, "the judge designated to 
exerc'_se said jurisdiction." Further than this, section 2 of the present act 
provides that: 

"The seal of the court, the judge of which is designated to transact 
the business of the jurisdiction herein provided, shall be attached to all 
writs and processes." 

For the above reasons I am of the opinion that papers filed under this act 
should read, "In the ]lrobate court, Crawford county, Ohio," and that the writs 
issueu from this court should be signed hy Charles F. Schaher, as probate judge. 

I believe, however, that it will assist the court in its work if such additional 
words as "juvenile court," or "designated as juvenile court judge" are employer!, 
and I see no objection to such use of these words. 

Since the proceedings as to children under this act do not constitute a crim-
inal action, they may be styled, "in the matter of ................... , a delin-
quent child," or "in the matter of .................. , a dependent child." 

On the other hand, proceedings against parents or other persons contrib· 
uting to delinquency are criminal actions, as is sh9wn by the language, "in other 
criminal cases," in sections 11 and 28, and should therefore be styled accordingly. 

Respectfully submitted, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 
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HIIEHIFF-.\LLOWAXCE FOH LOHT COHTS. 

('IJ/Itli!/ r·f!,/luliSSirh/Pt'~ 8/iffll[f/ t"f'qlll(C Nlil't'f/( (U fi/r• t·f!Nf /,(1/.~ /tt'(fll't: ulci;i,t[i 

Uti allu;ra,/ce fo,· lost 1'118(8 lltltlt•( sediu,/ 1:!::1, a11tl if fltt' Or/!I•T!I"ft• tluilllf•lf of 

Sllf'li l1il/s Sll Sllli111iflei/ is /1'88 f/ioll $:}1111, s/Wt!ltl al/0/1' Sllf'll U11/0IItlf IJtll:/. 

July :!nil. 1 !II'"· 

Ho:--. D. F. Qp;.;:-;r..\:\llEII, Pmst•t·ufitl!/ Attor,lf'!J, !Je{ialu·t•, 0/iiu. 

IlL.\ I: RIH:-- Your <·ommt.ni<'ation of n•<·Pnl rlaiP is rPr'Pin•rl, in whi<'h yu11 

~uhmit thP following il'<!Uir~·: 

Is a <'Otmty slwriff entit!Prl to retain til" allowance fo.- lost <'0~1s nnrkr Sf'r'· 
lion l:!:ll of the RevisPd StatutPH, in a!lrlition to his <'OillJH'nsation as fiXPtl lly tllp 
county officers' salary law? 

In reply I beg to say it has been held by two or thr!'e common pleas courb~, 
since the passage of the county officers' salary law, that a county sherili is en
titled to r!'tain for his own use the allowance for lost <"Osts provirlcrl in S('elio:l 
l!l31 H('vised Statutes. 

I gather from your letter, however, that it has !Jeen the prar·tice in your 
county for the court to allow the sheriff $100 in lieu of lost eosts at the end of 
each of the three terms of court held during the year, without regard to th~ 
amount of costs actually lost. 

Under section 1231 Reviser! Statutes, a sheriff is only entitled to rPceive the 
costs ar:tually lost by him as sheriff during the year, provided he shall not re-

ceive more than $300. The county commissioners should require the sheriff to 
submit cost bills before allowances are made, and the same should be referreu 
to the prosecuting attorney as to whether or not they may be properly allowc<l 
under the provi~ion for lost <'ost». 

You further inquire as to whether or not the last lPgislature bas made any 
f'han~R in thP law .govPrning <"ounty boards of equalization. The laws va::mcd J;y 

the last legislature are now in the hands of the printer anrl it will be some day" 
before we receive a eopy of the session laws. !<'or this reason I am uuable to 
advise you as to any ehangPs marie in the law relative to c·mmty l10anls of 
cqualiz.1tion. 

Yours ve1·y truly, 
\V. H. :.\IILLEn, 

Assisfailt Jitfu,·ile!J (Je,teral. 

BLEC'l'lOXH-.JlJHTICI<~ OF 'l'HJ<J l'F:ACJ~-EFI<'ECT OF DECIH!O;:\l' OF 
HUPRK\11<~ COUHT IX ST.\TE EX REL. Y. BHO\\'X. 

,Justic·c of tltC JU~a<'C, e/e!'ferl iii ;-,;(Ji'l!itllll't', l!Jfl4. Utili .<:tlt'tCtltlCt'i<l!/ Ufij('C (lol 

Jal11'1lf1/ 1st, HlflS, to perso,t 1111/al('fllll!f clr'l'fetl i11 Socc,ouc:,-, 1907, lllfl/1, llllrlr::· 
rlcdsio,t uf 81/[Jre,llc court in State C.L' l'C/. r. lJtOICil, rcsu.nc sud! o{/71 e, ;w nt

CUilf'/f l!ariii!J bee,, created by suell S11Uc.u7c,-. 

July lith, l~lfl'\. 

Hox .. Tmn H. CL.\HK, ProsCclltiiiU Attortlt'!l • • lir1 t'ifJtl, OTiio. 
JJnJ: Hn::-In your lPitPr of .TllnP :!!11h. ~·on inqnin• a~ to tlH' ~t:1tns of :1 

jn:-;til" of jlJp ]H'lll'l' WhO SlllTf'UrJc•rPI{!Jj;. c•:r<•t• OJ! 1h<' fir..t day of .TUilll:ll'!o'· l~!IIS, t•J 
a J!c;·son dr•r·tc·•l in Xovemlwr, 1~107, at l!ll •·1('(·1 ion v;hir-h was voir! nwlr'l' tlw 
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recent decision of the sutJreme court in the case of State ex rei. James E. Votava 
v. John Brown, affirming the decision of the circuit court, for the reasons given 
in the opinion of the latter court. See State ex rei. v. Brown, 11 C. C. N. S. 107. 

In this case. John Brown was elected in November, l\J04. for a term of three 
years, to surceed H. A. Cummings, who had been elected in April, 1902, to serve 
for a term of three years. Brown took office in April, 1905. The court held that 
the legislature had no power to shorten the terms of either Cummings or Brown; 
that Cummings' term extended to April, 1905, and that Brown's term of three 
ypars, therefore. extended to April, 1908; that section 1442, as amended in 98 
0. L. 171, authorized an election only when the justice electPd could take offil'C 
the following January; that in order to conform to article XVII of the consti
tution, and section 1442 R. S., Brown's term was extended to the first day of 
January, 1910; that Brown was not estopped by his defeat at the November elee
tion, 1907; that such election was "premature and void;" and that John Brown 
was entitled to such office until January 1, 1910. 

This decision refers only to a case where a justice was elected in November, 
1904, to succeed a justice elected April, 1902, and I doubt whether it can be 
applied to any other justices elected in 1907. The opinion of the court is to the 
effect that the election of the justice of the peace in November, 1907, was valid 
if his predecessor was elected in November, 1904, to succeed a justice whose 
term expired prior. to January 1st, 1905. That, prior to the amendment of sec
tion 1442, 97 0. L. 39, the term of a justice dated from the date of election, and 
not from the date of his commission, was held by the supreme court in 7 Ohio, 
part I, page 7, and in 71 0. S. 521, which latter case affirms the journal entry 
and not the reported opinion of the circuit court. 

I take it, therefore, that in the case yon present, A is a justice of the peace 
elected in November, 1904, to succeed B, a justice elected in April, l!l02, and 
that A gave up his position on January 1, 1908, to C, who was elected to the 
position in November, 1907, such election being held void under the decision of 
the supreme court in the case of State ex rei. v. Brown. Under the circum
stances, and the opinion of the court in this case, C is merely a de facto justice 
of the peace whose acts, however, have been valid because he held under color 
of title by reason of such election. C is, however, without right to this office 
and may retire from it voluntarily or be ousted therefrom and compelled to give 
up possession of the dockets, etc., by proceedings in quo warranto. (See Throop 
on "Public Officers.") 

A is entitled, under the decision, to exercise the jurisdiction of the justice 
of the peace at once, unless a vacancy in the office bas occurred under section 
5G7 R. S. by reason of A's absence therefrom for the space of six months. 

Although I find no specific authority upori this particular question, and ::11· 
though the decisions of the courts are very contradictory as. to what constitutes 
a vacancy in case> of this kind, yet, from a reading of the case of Turnipseed v. 
Hudson, 50 l\liss., 425, and a consideration of the circumstances presented, I be
lieve that A's yielding up his office to C on January 1st, and his absence there
from since that time, involuntarily, under a mistake of law, will hardly justify 
thP trustees in this case in declaring a vacancy under section 5G7 of the He· 
vised Statutes. Since this question is so close and so important, involving, as it 
does, the offices of a number of the .justices of the peace throughout the state, 
I hope that we shall have an early judicial opinion upon this question through • 
quo warranto proceedings or otherwise. 

Respectfully submitted, 
·w. H. ~IlLLEn, 

Assistant Attorney GenPral. 
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BLIXD-RELIEF OF. 

Couilf!f ulii!rl co,niili.~sion iiiOY i?Ot f'.•'ff',lrl ,·elief to uliilu pc,-so;z irl/0 1w.> (( 

son able fi,w;H·ially to ca,·e (ot 11 fi,l. 

.July l:itb, l!l08. 
Hox. ·w. H. S)IITII, Prosec1•tiug Attori/e!f, Calu1rell, 011io. 

Di:.\1: Sm:-Your communication of .July l:ltb is reC'eiYed, in whieh you su1:· 

mit the following inquiry: 

".Tames Hancher is about 73 years of ap;e, blind, and at present in 
a hospital at Colurulms, suffering from a fractured leg. His son, H. F. 
Hanc·her. owns a farm and bas also some dty property, the Yalue of 
whkh I do not lmow. Said son is nov:, and has been for some time, l{eep
ing his father and paying all expenses for his nursing at saitl hospital, 
whir·h amonnts to about $12 per weelc The son claims that the ]Jayment 
of thiH expense is a hardship upon him. The hlind C'Ommission of this 
county refused aid to the said .James Hancher solely upon the grounds 
that the son above mentioned is able financially to care for his father. 
lJnder those conditions, is the ruling of the commission in accordance 
with the law?" 

In revly I hep; to say the ruling of the C'Ommission is, in this instanee, in 
my judgment, eorrect. 

The new blind law provi1les that only those rwrsons are entitled to relief 
thereunder who are without the means of Hupport and who would, if not re· 
lieved under said law, hecome llllhlie chargrs. The applicant in this instance 
is not a publie eharge, and will not become so by the failure of the commission 
to grant him relief, for the reason lhaL he has a son who is amply able to pro
vide for him, and, furtlzermore, section (7017-:q of the H.evisl'd Statutes makeH it 
a crime for an adult person, who lias suffident means, to neglect to provide for 
a destitute parent, whether such destitution is the result of old age, infirmity 
or illness. 

Yours very truly, 
,V. H. :\IrLLER, 

Assistant Attoruey General. 

CITY SOLICITOR-ALLOWANCE FOR SERVICES IN STATE 
CRL\TINAL CASES. 

County com missioners have discretion as to amount of all01cance to city 
solicito,- for services 'in police court in state criminal cases, and time of pay
ment thereof. 

.July 1:itll, lBOS. 

Ho;.;. Ji:. I'. Cli.Uilll·:lll .. \l:\, l'nJSt'l'llfill!l .11111,-,11 y, Ul'//l'{llllftti,w, Ol.i11. 

IJL.\It H1n:- Your r·ommunieation of .Tuly 11th h; rPel'iVPil, in whi1·h yon in· 
cJnin~ :JH to the 1lnty of the <'ounty I'Onmli~sionl'rH to mal{!' an allowalli'P to llH· 
l'ity Holil"itor of BPIIPfontainr:> for Hl'rvil-1•,; r•'nllPrPil l•y him in JlrosPI'Htin~ t>tatl' 
<'UHI'H in thl' mayor'H 1·ourt. 

In n•ply I lw~ to say Heel ion ( l~o:\li-lili:: 1 or tlw Hevhwd Statui<'~ c•m1t:liw 

the fullowinJ,:; proviHion: 
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"The solicitor shall also be prosecuting attorney of the police court 
and shall receive for this service such compensation as council may pre
scribe and such additional compensation as the county commissioners 
shall allow." 

Under this provision this department has heretofore advised the bureau of 
inspection and supervision of public offices that the allowance to be made solic
itors under said provision rests in the sound discretion of the board of county 
commissioners. This discretion not only includes the fixing of the amount, but 
also the time of payment. 

The duties of the solicitor, as prosecuting attorney of the police court, ar0 
provided in section (1536-844) Revised Statutes of Ohio. 

Yours very truly, 
IV. H. ::\1ILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

SCHOOL BUILDINGS-CONSTRUCTION OF-EXTENT OF POWERS OF 
BOARD OF EDUCATION UNDER SECTION 3994 R. S. 

July 16th, 1908. 
Hox. Innx l\lcD. S~IITH, Prose<'lltiug Attonzey, Hillsboro, 07zio. 

DEAn Sue-Your communication, in which you submit the following, is 
received: 

The board of education of Dodson township contemplates the building of a 
new schoolhouse hy reason of the faet that the prE>sent building has been con
demnE>d by the department of inspeetion of worl(shops and factories. 

The new buil!ling will cost ahout $2,::oo. The tax duplicate is about $140,000. 
The full levy of twelve mills for three years will 11ay for the new building, in 
addition to the running expE>nses of the sehool. 

Query: ::.\lay the board of education issue bonds under section 3994 of the 
Revised Statutes for the purpose of E>recting said building, or will the question 
have to be submitted to the electors of the district, as provided by section 
3991 R. s.? 

In reply I beg to say the board of education may, under section 3994 of the 
Revised Statutes, without first submitting the question to a vote, issue bonds for 
the building of said schoolhouse in anticipation of the income from taxes levied 
for such purpose. Such bond issue, however, will be limited to two mills on 
the dollar of the tax duplicate anrl may run not to exceed forty years. The 
tax duplicate being about $140,rlOO, it will require the issuance of bonds for 
about ten years to pay for the building, provided no other funds are availablE'. 
However, if the board desires to raise a greater sum of money annually than is 
provided for in section 3994, the question of issuing such bonds must first be 
sub~itted to the qualified electors of the district. I am of the opinion that your 
statement relative to the time required to build the schoolhouse and the neces
sity for its construction before the first of September, will not warrant the board 
of education in dispensing with the legal advertisement for bids. 

Yours very truly, 

\\'. H. :\Iu.U:R, 
Assistant Atturuey Genct'al. 
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TREA.SCRER-COl'"XTY-FEES. 

July 17th, 1908. 

Hox. Gconm: C. B.\nxr:s, Prosec11fillg .1/tor,>cy, Georgetowil, Oltio. 
De.\n Sm:-Your communication of .Tuly 1::ith is received, in ·which you sub· 

mit the following inquiry: 
The fees collected by the county reeoruer and paid into the fee fund for 

sairl office are insufficient to pay the full salary of the county recorder, a~ fixe•! 
by the county officers' salary law. You inquire whether or not the county treas
urer is entitled to any fees under SPetion 1117 of the Revised Statutes, upon tile 
money collected and paid into thP. county trea~ury by tlw county recorder. 

In reply I beg to say that this dt>IJartment has heretofore a<lvised the lmrPau 
of inspeetion and supPrvision of public offices that a eounty tre-asurer is entitle•! 
to fees upon all money paid into the eounty treasury hy eounty officers anfl 

placed by him in the respective fee fun1ls. 
Yours very truly, 

"\V. H. ::\IILLER, 

.Assistant Attorney Ge11eral. 

LOCAL OPTION-cOUNTY-ELECTION. 

County local option election may be held on 1·egular eleetion clay . 

. July 22nd, 1908. 

Hox. Joxxrn.\x E. L.\I>I>, ProsCf'llii11(/ Attorney. Bo!cliilff Oren1. Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I beg leave to reply to your Jetter, in whieh you inquire whether 

an election under the act of :\larch 5, 1908, known as the Rose county local option 
Jaw, may be held this year upon the same day as the general election. 

Section 1 of this act provides for 

"a special election to be held in not Jess than twenty nor more than 
thirty days from the filing of sueh p~titlon with the county commis
sioners or common pleas judg-e, or from the presentation of such peti· 
tion to said commi~sioners or common pleas judge, "' "' ·~ and such 
election shall be held at the usual place or places for holding reg-ular 
elections, and notice sha]] be g-iven and the election conducted in all re
spects as provided by law for the election of county officers so far as 
sail! law may he applicable." 

It is to he noted that the election shall !Je ordered "not Jess than twenty 
nor more t:mn thirt~- days from the filing- of such petition," an<' that no ex
eeption h; madP of the g-eneral <>!!•!'lion •lay or any oth<>r 1lay. The eJecLo~ i:; 
io be "<·on•lnded in all respeets aH provi•l<>•l l1y law for the <']CC'tion of county 
offi<'f'I'H," that is to say, in the sam<> mannr•r as the eJeetion of f'Otmty offi~ers will 
hP <·on•luett><l at the next regular Xon•ml1Pr election. 

Hill<'!' it. is thP poliey of our law, as r""'mplifierl in sPetion (2!J9G-2) ::1. S., an•l 
in thl' rl:••·isions of our eonrts, to f~vur, rut ht>r than to OJl[Jm;e, a sulmtission of 
a. flll'''lion at a rt>gular elef·tion 'vh••n t!H'lf' io.; a 1lonlJt aH to the proper time for 
tlw H<!lJU.JiHsion of sn<'h qnE·stiou, awl >-illl'<' 110 <'"''1'\ltion lms been made, I 
am unulJle to ~<ay that a spel'ial (']p•·tioa IIIHler this a<'t may not be hell! upon 
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the regular election day this year. Such an election would still be a special 
election, conducted in the same manner as other county local option election~ 
on other days. The matter, it seems to me, is one of policy to be determined 
by the county commissioners, or the common pleas judge, as provided for in 
the county local option law. 

In view of the doubt as to the meaning of the term "special election," the 
past policy of the state in holding local option elections on days other than the 
regular election day, and possible conflicts in conducting elections which might 
cause the courts to declare the holding of a general and a special election 
upon the same day to be incompatible, I should advise that all questions of this 
kind l?e avoided by holding county local option elections upon a day other than 
the general election. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

SCHOOLS-CENTRALIZATION-POWER OF TOWNSHIP BOARD OF EDUCA
TION TO SUSPEND SUB-DISTRICT SCHOOLS WITHOUT ELECTION. 

July 31st, 1908. 

Hox. Euw.\HD G.u·m:ux, Proseru~ing Attorney. Bryan, Ohio. 
Dt;An SIH:-I beg leave to reply to y0ur letler of July 27th, inquiring as to 

the sUS!l~nsion of sub-district schools under section 3922 of the Revised Statutf's, 
as amended April 24th, 1908. 

Unless a petition for an election upl)n the question of centralization is pend
ing, or unless a proposition for centralization has been defeated within the 
past two years, the board of education may, under the present section 392:? 
R. S., "suspend the schools of any or all sub-districts in the township district." 
However, the board of education is- without power to suspend or abolish a "sub
district sehool where the daily altendanee is 12 or more," either in ease th~ 
vroposition for an election upon the question of centralization is 11ending, or iu 
ease such a proposiLon submitted under (3927-2) has been defeated within u 
period of two years. 

The words "majority of the votes cast thereon," in present section 3922 R. S., 
refer to the_ entire vote cast in the township school district, and the separate 
vote of a sub-district upon the question of centralization cannot be considered in 
eonstruing this section. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. ::ihLLER, 

Assistant Attorney Geneml. 

DEPOSITORY-COUNTY-SECURITY MUST ACC0:\1PANY PROPOSAL. 

August 7th, 1908. 

Hox GEoRGE E. Yorxo, ProscclltinrJ Attorney, J,ebanoll, Ohio. 
DE.\H SIH:-I desire to aelmowledge the !'f~ceipt of your Jetter, in whieh 

you inquire whether or not county commissioners should eonsider a proposal for 
the deposit of county funds, which does not contain the security or securitier, 
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to be oiiPretl uy the uanl' makin~ the hid. It is my opinion that the count:· 
commission£'rs are not authorized to a<·t·evt the bid, but should a'mrd the inone.1· 
to the hank that offers the highpst rate of interest and tenders, with its pro
posal, the propPr seeurity. 

Yery truly your!', 
'V\'. H. :.\IILLI:n, 

Assisfa,lf Attor;zey Geueral. 

ELECTIOXS-COUNTY C0:.\1:\IISSIONERS-VACANCIES IX OFFICE. 

Surcessor to county commissioner sen·iug 1tnder appointment to {ill va· 
caney caused by death, before assuming office, of person elected in November, 
1:!06, slwulcl be electCll in ll'ovcmbe1·, 1908, tor ·uneJ·pired term. 

Successor to county commissioner electell in 1905 should be elected itt 
1\'ovember, 1908. 

· August 15th, 1908. 

Hox. ::\IIciiAEL CAHILl", Prosecuting Attorney, Eaton, Ohio. 
DEAn Sm:-In your letter of August 12th you cite the follow·:ng facts: Josiah 

Flory was elected county commissioner in 1903, for a three-year term ending the 
third ::\Ionrlay of September, 1907, as provided in section 839 :R. S., as found in 
act of 91 0. L. 338. In November, 1906, Scott Clayton -..vas elected as his sw,. 
cessor in office for a term of two years, as provided in section 839 R. S., as 
amended by the act of 98 0. L. 272. Clayton died before beginning his term, and 
l•'Iory was appointed to fill the vacancy. 

You state the apparent conflict lletween the provision of section 839, thu t 
the term of office of county commissioners shall commence on the fm;t day of 
December, and the provision of section 414 that such term shall begin upon the> 
third ::\Ionday in September, and ask whether Clayton was properly and le!?;ally 
elected in 1906, and whether Flory holds under his appointment until September, 
1909, or whether a successor to Flory should he elected in November, 190R. tc, 
fill the unex!Jired time of the term for which Clayton was eleeted? 

It was decided in the case of State v. :.\Iulhern, 74 0. S. 363, that <'Ounty emr.
missioners should takE\ office upon the third ::\Ionday in September follm\·inl!: their 
election. rather than on the first day of December, next after their elect.on, 
and that the provision of section 839, as to the time of taldng office is inopPrative. 

Clayton's election in Xovember, 190!), was legal, and his term of office l.Jeg-an 
1\JlOn the third :.\Ionday in SeptembPr, 1907, and ended upon the third :.\IoPday 
in September, 1909. Flory was appointed to fill the vacancy ereJ.ted by his 
death, unrter section 842, which provides that: 

''\\'hen a vaPanry oPrurs more than thirty day;; heforP the nPxt. 
ele('tion for J.itate and eounty offi<•f'rH, a :ouc·<·essor :,;hall he elPdPd thPre:1t; 
ant1 whc>n a va<'anc·y happens, wlwthPr morP than thirty nayR l:<'for" 
SU('h Pled ion, or within that time, antl the intne:ot oft hP <·ounty reqnirf'S 
that fhP var·an!'y shall he fiiJPcl h:>fon• thP P1r>l'tion. ti1P ]lroi,:~!P jl:>l•;~>, 

atulitor vncl l'P!'ordPr of the county, or a mujority of thPm. ;;hall UllllOint 
a <·ommi~<sionPr, who shall hold his offi<'e until thP ~IH'l'f'RSor is P!Pr·tc>tl 
and qualifiec]." 
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Section 841 provides that: 

"'Vhen it becomes necessary to elect a commissioner to fill a vacancy 
occasioned by death, resignation or removal, the person elected shall 
hold his office for the unexpired time for which his predecessor was 
elected." 

Section 11 provides: 

"When an elective office becomes vacant, and ;s filled by appoint
ment, such appointee shall hold the office until his successor is elected 
and qualified, and such successor shall be elected at the first proper elec
tion that is held more than thirty days after the occurrence of the va
cancy." 

Heading together the provisions of sections 11, 841 and 842, I am of the 
opinion that there shoulg be an election next November of a county commis· 
sioner, to take office immediately upon his election, for the unexpired term ol' 
Clayton, ending the third Monday in September, 1909, as well as the election of 
a commissioner for the full term beginning the third Monday in SeptembE-r, 
1909. 

You also Rtate the case of James Carroll, who was elected county commis
sioner in November, 1905, for a term of three years ending the third 1\lonclay 
in September, 1909. You ask whether his successor should be elected this year 
or whether Carroll's term is extended to the first clay of December, 1910. Un
der the decision above quoted, 74 0. S. 363, Carroll's successor shoulil b'-' 
elected in November, 1908, for a term of two years, beginning on the third 1\Ior.· 
day in September, 1909. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. l\IILLEH, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

WEAK SCHOOL DISTRICTS-STATE AID FOR-APPLICATION OF 
APPROPRIATION ::\lADE IN 1908. 

Appropriation made in 1908, in aid of weak school districts, should be ap
plied, first, to deficiencies created under contraots entered into in cornplian<;e 
with law before enactment of appropriation. 

August 17th, 1908. 

Hox. Im'IX :\kD. S)liTH. Prose('llfing Attorney, Hillsboro, Ohio. 
DEAn Sm :-I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of August 4th. in 

whieh you ask the opinion of this department as to the application of the ap
propriation made by the general assembly on 1\Iay 9th, 1908 (99 0. L. 52:l), for 
the maintenance of "weak schoal distrids," as defined by the act of April 2nd, 
1906 (98 0. L. :!Zfi). 

'fhe appropriation act specifically provides that the fund thereby creatPr! 
"shall hP dist rihutPfl hy the auditor of state in accordance with the provisions of 
the aet passed April 2nrl. 190G." The former act provided, in Pffect, that no 
contract of employment to teach in the public schools of the state eould !Je made 
for a compensation of Jess than ~40.00 per month, and that districts wherein 
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the maximum levy for sc·hooi vurpo~f'~, proper:y u.·~tlilmct'll, \,·ou:u not pro>illr: 
a fund sufficient to comvly with the Jay;, shoul<l rerd\e L.>onry from the st:tt:: 
treasury sufficient to make up the delldPnc·y. Thf' vro~eclure for proc·uring the 
mOIH'Y from the state treasury \Vas Ret forth in tlw ~arne Rf'C'tion. 

Ina~much as thf' PVirlPnt ]Pg-islative intent rc•latf'll to the contraf't of Pmplo:·
ment, the attornpy genPral, in response to a formPr inquiry, lwlcl that ]Joarrls of 
education were without power to enter into contracts stipulating for compensa
tion of Jess than $ to.OO. The boarcl of education, eoncerning- which yon inquirP, 
has evidently bern g-ovc>rnPcl hy this opinion ancl has macle eontrac·ts at the 
statutory rate. It has thus create1l a lial.Jillty against the clistriet for a dc
ficiE'nc·y in the !'asp of eac·h eontrac·t. It has thc·reby actecl in aC'corc1anc·p with 
the provisions of the aet. of Avril 2n<l, 1 !106, and, in my opinion, may luwfuily 
malw tlwse clefiC'iPnC'ies the hasis of a C'laim for reinlmrsement out of the fun•] 
appropriated by the act o1 .\lay 9th, l!HJS. Thai ad, in my jnclgm('nt, eontains 
authority suffit'ient to authorize the auclitor of state to pay any and all dPfil'iPncif'.-l 
occurring under the vrior act. 

The constitutional prohibition against drawing money from the treasury ex
cept in pursuance of a specific appropriation made by law, ete., does not apply 
where an appropriation iR made to meet a liahility authorizer] by law. (State v. 
::\1edbery, 7 0. S. 522, 530.) 

AcC'ordingly, I am of the opinion that bo:J.rcls of eduC'ation ought to include 
in their affidavits of defi!'ien!'y, unclPr the aC't of April 2ncl, 190fi, thos2 de
ficien!'ies created under contracts entPre<l into hcfore the enadment of the tH·t 

of .:.\Iay 9th, 1908, as well as those ariRing under c~ontracts entered into thereafter. 
It would seem, also, that such old C'laims shoulcl he paid first, if the fnncl shou:cl 
prove insufficient to pay both. 

Very truly yours, 
,v. H. :\IILLEH, 

A.~sislant Attor,wy Gc,zc,-al. 

BOAl{D OF EDUCATIOX-E;\IPLOY:\IBNT 01<' TEACHER-FA:\IILY 
RELATIONSHIP. 

August 20th, 1908. 

E'ox. CIL\nLES C. KEARXS, Prosecuting Affori1PY, Clennont Couilty, Batavia, Olti'J. 
DE.\H Sm:-In your C'ommunieation of Aug-ust 18th you inquire as to 

whether a school board has a legal right to employ as a teaeher in its schools 
the daughter of one of the members of its bo:J.rll, the daughter being- unman ied 
and residing as a member of her fatbPr's family. 

Hr>!'lion 37!1! R. S. provides that: 

"No member of lllf' ]JOarcl ~-;hall have any vec~uniury iut<•re,.;t, either 
clired or indirect, in any contract of the hoard." 

SPf'l ion Gn7!'ia :t. S. wovicles that: 

"It sllall also IH• nuluwfnl for !lilY lcwul clirPI'fm· or ll1Pll.lhPr of a 
liflarcl of Pcln!'ation tc, Yo1<' for or tmrtic·iJl!liP in till' nwhiug- ol any c·on
trdc·t with any JH'l!Oll us a !('ar•l!f ··or i•J·-t•·!if"lO!' itl 0!11_,. of tl!f' TJnhliC' 
s1·hools o) this state. to whom liP io.; n•latc,cl us fathPr or lJrothPr, or to 
<11'1 in any munnPr in whi<·h !J,. b ;lf'r·mliarily intPrc ,;1c·rl, or to I'I"'Pi\'t>, 
or offer to uc·c·ppt. or rpc·('iVf', un~- l'I'Wa nl or gain for any of!lc·ial al't ." 
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Under these sections of the statutes, the board of education may employ the 
daughter of one of its members, provided her father does not vote or participate 
in the contract, and provided, also, that the father does not receive any part of 
her salary as teacher. The fact that the daughter lives at home and pays a 
reasonable amount to her parents for board, lodging, etc., does not invalidate her 
contract for services as teacher. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-TER:\'1: OF OFFICE. 

Justice of the peace elected in November, 1905, may serve tmtil end of regular 
term only; at that time a vacancy in his office will occur, to be filled by appoint· 
rnent by the township trustees. 

August 19th, 1908. 

Hox. EDWARD S. STEYEXS, Prosecuting Attorney, Sandusky, Ohio. 
DEAR Srn:-In your letter of August lOth you inquire as to the tenure of of· 

fice of a justice of the peace elected at the November election, 1905 (by which 
election article 17 of the constitution was adopted), for a term of three years, 
ending November, 1908. You ask whether a vacancy will occur in his office 
in November, 1908, or whether he will serve until his successor is elected and 
qualified. In the case of State ex rei. v. Pattison, 73 0. S. 305, the supreme 
court say: 

"There were only two classes of offices, not elected under the pro
visions of the amendment, to be provided for. One class is made up of 
the elective officers who were in possession of their offices and actually 
serving when the amendment should be adopted, and it was provided in 
section 3 that every officer in that class should continue in office for the 
full term for which he was elected, and until his successor should be 
elected and qualified as provided by law. The other class, including the 
relator, is composed of those who were chosen under and by virtue of 
the constitution as it existed before the amendment, but whose terms 
of office, although defined by the constitution, had not yet begun when 
the amendment was adopted. This class is provided for in section 2 of 
the amendment; as follows: 'And the General Assembly shall have power 
to so extend existing terms of office as to effect the purposes of section 
1 of this article.' " 

-Justices of the peace in office on the day of November 7th, 1905, come under 
the first class, and it was decided in the case of State ex rei. v .. John Brown, 
11 C. C. N. S. 107, that a justice of the peace, elected in November, 1904, and 
taking office in April, 1905, for a term of three years ending April, 1908, woulcl 
continue in office until .January 1, 1910 . 

. Justices of the peace elected at the November election, 1905, come under th<J 
second class and would have no right to continue in office unlPss the general 
assembly extended their terms under section 2 of article 17. Since the general as· 
sembly failed to extend terms of such justices of the peace, a vacancy will occur 
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in t lie offiecb of RUeh justices three years artt·r tht' <iate oi' tlJe eil'etion, Xo
\ emlwr 7, 1!lil:i, sin<·e their terms ]Jeguu \d: li th" datP of their t>leetiou awl not 
with the <late or thPir eommissiou. The vrovif;ion cf arti<·le 111, se<'tion 1, that 

"township offi<'Prs 
are dl'elt><l an<! fJHUiifiP<I,'·. 

is not app!i('ahle, sinee justi('PH of the pea<'e are not township offit·Prs. That 
juslit·c"s of tlw J)Pa('e arP neithPr ('Ounty nm· townshi!l offiN·rs is shown IJy the 
fad that they are put in a sl'parate ('IaRs lly arti<'le 111, RPetion G, and. artide 
17, st>dion :l, of the eonstitution, as well as by vrovisions of the statutP. 

The ease of StatP v. Brown, 11 C. C. X. S. 107, hy deeiuirtg- that a ju:,;tiee 
of the pt>ace c·ould he elected in XonmhPr, 19111, to talw office April, l!Jil:i, d2-
cideu that the words "all township officers hereafter elected :;hall llt>gin their 
respective terms on the first ::\Ionuay in January alter their election," as pro· 
videu in beetion 1442 R. S., as amende!l by the aet of ::\Iarc·h 17tll, 1!!114, did not 
include ju:;tices of the peace, who are separately mentioned in the same section. 

While the supreme court took a lih-?ral view as to the auju:;tment of term.,; 
of offiee in C'Omplying with artiele 17, an<l used the following language in the 
case of the State ex rei. v. Pontius et al., 78 0. S. 20G: 

"The people in providing, in the constitutional amendment, that the 
g~neral as~emlJiy shall have power to so extend existing terms of office 
as to effect biennial elections, and the general assembly, in extending 
existing terms, did not intend to hand the incumbents of some of the 
offices an apple of Sodom, or, if the use of current vernacular is permissi
ble, a lemon," 

nevertheless, the general assembly, lly failing to extend the terms of justices of 
the peace, has accomplished this result with respect to those justices elected in 
November, l!lO:J, and a vacancy will occur in their offices in November, 190.'5, 

which shall he filled as provided in section 567 H.. S. 
Very truly yom·:-;, 

,v. H. ::\1ILU:R, 
Assistant Attorney Gcileral. 

C0::\1!'1~:\'SATlON OF l\IE;\llll~H.S 01•' BOAIUJ (H<' EDUCATIOX OJ<' SPECIAL 
SCHOOL DISTHICT. 

Augu:;t ~lith, l!JOS. 

Hox. I<'. :\I. Sn:n:xs. Prosecutiil[l "1tlorilcy, Blyt'ia, Ohio. 
DL\t: SIR:-Your letter of Au;:!;ust 2Hh, inquiring whether the provtstons 

of section 3!l20, as amended by the ad approvf'<l April 15th, l!lOH (9~J 0. L. 10::;), 
authorizE's eompensation for member:; of a IJoanl of education of a special school 
d:strid, is rPceived: 

This :;er·tion, a:; amended, is Pntitletl, "An act to amPnd section 3920 of the 
RPvisetl Statutes of Ohio, as amen<! ell AJlril 2:ii h. 1 !HI!, rPiative to the org-aniza-
1 ion or 1m·, I!"ltip ],oanh: of Ptlli<•afion,'' <111'1 1Jrm·i,:f s nni~· fot •·omr1en'iation of 
mPmllf'n of "IJOarlls of education of towm;hip rwhool <listri<·ts." 

Siw·•· ,-r·:·tion ::~;g;; R. S. mal":: a ~f']l::Jratr• !'!ussifi<·ation of HJlPI'ial Sl'hool 
distridH, an<l ;;in('e beetion ::~!11 R. S. <1P11nl';; a H[lPdal twhool district a:; "any 
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school district, no"· existing, other than a city, village or township school dis
trict, and any school district organized under the provisions of chapter 5 of this 
title," the provisions of section 3920 apply only to township boards of education 
and cannot be made to apply to special school districts. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. :HILLER, 

A.~sistant Attorney Oeneral. 

TREASURER OF SCHOOL DISTRICT-ABOLITION OF OFFICE. 

Board of eclueation of school district for wllieh a depository has been pro
videcl may at any time dispense with the office of treasurer of the district moneys, 
1citllout Tegarcl to the term of office of the incumbent thereof. 

September 5th, 1908. 

Hos. A. B. Ca:urnELL, Prosecuting Attorney, TToy, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of September 1st, in 

which you request the opinion of this department upon the question whether, 
under section 4042a R. S., as enacted by the last general assembly (99 0. L. 
205), a board of education may, at any time, by resolution, dispense with the 
treasurer of a school district without regard to the expiration of _the term of 
office of such treasurer. 

Authorities are numerous to the effect that an office may be abolished by 
the authority creating it, and the power of the officer therein may be terminated 
in this manner at any time. Of township and municipal school districts the 
township and municipal treasurers are, ex-officio, custodians of the district funds. 
As to the incumbents of these offices, the ac-tion suggested would not worl• 
a deprivation of office, although it would terminate their salaries, or, rather, 
the salaries fixed under section 4056 R. S. These salaries, however, are not in 
the nature of contracts. As to treasurers of special districts, these are offices 
created under authority of law by the boards of education of the districts, and 
it follows that they might lJe abolished at any time by the authority thus creat
ing them. 

Section 4042a R. S. imposes no limitation as to the time when the action 
therein authorized -may be taken by the board of education. The authority to 
dispense with, a treasurer of the school moneys arises whenever the depository 
has been provided, and, as is clear from the last clause of the section, the effec-t 
of such action is lost whenever the depository ceases to act as custodian of 
school money. Indeed, it is apparent from said last clause that township and 
municipal treasurers are required by law to assume the duties of treasurer of 
the school district whenever the depository ceases to act, and, in my judgment, 
it is also clear that they are required to relinquish such duties as soon as the 
school funds have again been awarded. 

It is my opinion, then, that section 4042a R. S. contains ample authority for 
a board of education to dispense at any time with the treasurer of a school dis
trict, regardless of the term of the incumbent of that office. 

Very truly yours, 
w. H. :HILLER, 

Assistant Attomey Ge,zeral. 
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DEPOSITOHY-COCXTY--BOXD-I:C'rY OF PHOSECCTIXG .\TTOHXEY 
AS TO APPROYAL OF. 

IIu:-;. I•'. :\I. STL\ 1::-;s, Proset·ufi,tg Aftomelf, Rllfda, Olliu. 
Dun Sin:-Yonr communication of SeJJtember ::ith is received, in wh.eh you 

inquin• as to thc• clnty of the prm;ec·utinp; attorney in t'Prtifyinp; th!' lloiUl uwlf'r 
the county rlPJJOHitury ad, a~ J•roviclecl in sPc·t iou ( ll::ti- I) H. H. Haicl ~PI"tion is, in 
vart, as follows: 

"Such uncl<'rtakinp; shall not be aceeptcd by the eommissionen; until 
it shall have been submitted to the prosecuting attorney and certified by 
him to be in due and le~al form and conformable to the provh;ions of 
this act, which certificate shall be endorsed thereon." 

tinder this provision it is not only the duty of the prosecutinl' attorney to 
certify that the bond is in legal form, but he is further requirecl to f'ertify that 
the bond conforms to the provisions of the act. 

Section (1136-4) sets out the requirements of the bond. These requirements 
are that the bonds shall not he Jess than the sum that shall be tlepositecl in 
the depository or depositories at any one time; that the bond shall be signed 
by at least six resident free-holclers as sureties, or by a fidelity and indemnity 
insurance company authorized to do such business within the state and having 
not less than $250 capital. Other than these provisions the bond shall be 
to the satisfaction of the county commissioners and in such sum as they shall 
direct. 

In my judgment, the prosecuting attorney is not required to pass upon the 
sufficiency of the undertaking. He is only to see that the honcl iR in clue legal 
form and that the requirements of section ( 1136-4) have been eomJJiied with. 

Yours very truly, 
,V. H. ::\ln.u:n, 

Assistant Atto;-,te!f General. 

PENITENTIARY-PAl-tOLE-PUBLICITY 01<' PROCEEDIXGS. 

September 11th, 1908. 
IIox. I. N. Fo~'l'EB, Proser-utinrT Attoruey, Atltens, Oltio. 

Ih:.\11 SJH:-Yom· communieation of this elate is re!'eived, in whi!'h you sub· 
mit the following inquiry: 

What papers, if any, rel'eiwd lJy the hoard of manap;ers of tho Ohio veni
tentiary under the provisions of section ( 7:lSS-10) R. S. are to be r!'gardecl by 

~ said members of said board as confidential? 
In reply I beg to say section ( 7388-10) is in part as follows: 

"~o petition or other form of application for the releaHe of any 
prisoner shall be entertained by the manager;;, and no attorneys or other 
outside penwns of any I<irul, shall \Je a!!o\~·ed to aJlJlPar !Jefor<' tlw ]JOarcl 
or managns as applic·;mt;; for thP JlarolP of a ]JrisonPr, !Jut tlti'HP. re
quirements shall not prP\"('111 the lJOarcl of managPrH from mailing Hlll'h 
inqniriPs aH tln•y may cl(•f'm desiral;l,• in rP:::arcl to thP previom; llistory 
or !'nvironnwnt of snC'It ]lrisoner, or UH to his Jll'01Jahle surrouncling :t 
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paroled, but such inquiries shall be instituted by the prison managers 
,themsel~;es, and all information thus received shall be considered and 
treated as confidential." 

Under the concluding clause of the above provision, I am of the opinion that 
C'nly such information, whether oral or written, as is received by the members 
of the' board of managers in response to inquiries instituted by themselves, is 
to be regarded as confidential. 

Yours very truly, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

JUVENILE JURISDICTION-EXERCISE OF. 

P1·ior to designation of judge to transact the business of the juvenile juris
diction, such jurisdiction exists concun·ently in the several courts named in sec
tion 1 of the act in 99 0. L. 192, and must be exercised by one of thent in the 
case of juvenile offenders,· probation officer may be appointed only by judge so 
designated. 

September 17th, 1908. 

IIox. F'_ M. STEVEXS, Prosecuting Attorney, Elyria, Ohio. 
DE-'<R Sm:-I beg to aclmowledge receipt of your letter of September 15th 

in which you inquire as to the procedure to be followed in your county in the 
case of a youth under the age of seventeen years who has been arrested upon a 
criminal charge. You inform me that the judges of the courts of common pleas, 
probate courts and insolvency courts in the judicial district in which your county 
is situated have not designated one of their number to transact the business 
pertaining to the juvenile jurisdiction in Lorain county. 

Replying thereto, I am of the opinion that section 1, wherein it is provided 
that "courts of common pleas, probate courts and insolvency courts * * * 
shall have and exercise concurrently the powers and jurisdiction hereinafter in 
this act conferred," operates to confer upon all of said courts, in the absence of 
a designation of a particular judge to transact such business, the jurisdiction 
defined by the act in 99 0. L. 192. and that, therefore, prior to such designation, 
a minor unuer :he age of seventeen years who is arrested may, under section 
1!l of the act, be taken before the judge of either the common pleas court or 
the probate court; or the magistrate before whom the minor may be taken 
must transfer the case to the judge of one of these two courts, 

My conclusion is based upon section 19, which, in my judgment, makes ex
clusive the jurisdiction granted under section 1 and defined in section 4. I 
find nothing in the act providing, by inference or otherwise, that the juvenile 
jurisdiction shall not exist until the judges have designated one of their number 
to transact the business arising under it. On the contrary, from the fact that 
the act went into effect immediately upon its passage, I believe that thereupon 
it became the right of every child accused of cri.me to be tried in accordance 
with the procedure outlined therein. 

It is also clear to me, however, that the appointment of a probation officer 
may he made only by the judge designated l o transact the business arising 
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under the juvenile jurisdiction by the judges of the district. However, the 
provisions of section 12, and similar sections of the act, may be carried out with
out the aid of a probation officer. 

Yours very truly, 

"'· H. :\liLLER, 
Assistant Attorney General. 

BOARD OF EDCCATION-CLERK-RE:\IEDIES IN CASE OF "L"NLA WFCL 
ISSUE OF WARRANT FOR TEACHER'S SALARY. 

September 28th, 1908. 

Hox. H. E. HoGE, Prosecuting Attorney, Hardin county, Kenton, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I am of the opinion that where a clerk of the board of education 

draws an order for the salary of a teacher without having filed the legal cer
tificate of qualification required under section 4051 of the Revised Statutes to 
be filed with him. his action is unlawful and he and his bondsmen are re
sponsible for the refunding of the amount paid on such order. 

The board of education may sue and recover under the powers conferred 
upon them in section 3971 R. S. See Board of Education v. Milligan, 51 0. S. 
115. Should the board of education refuse to act, it seems, from the decision 
in State ex rei. v. Board of Education, 11 0. C. C. 41, that a resident taxpayer 
may maintain suit, and, while this case denies the authority of the prosecuting 
attorney in injunction cases, I believe that you may bring suit regardless of 
the board, under section 366. 

I would suggest, as a way out of the difficulty, that the teacher return the. 
money received, and file his certificate, and that a new voucher then be issued 
to such teacher for the time taught this year since the issuance or such certificate 
to the tPacher. 

Very truly yours, 
. ,V. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General.' 

TOWNSHIP CLERK-ANNUAL STATE:\IENT-POSTING OF. 

October 8th, 1908. 

Hox. J. A. ScrrACFFER, Prosecuting Attorney, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DEAR Sr&:-I have received your letter of the 2nd inst., in which you sub· 

mit the following inquiry: 

"Are township clerks required to post the statements required by 
section 1504 R. S. at the November election when no township officers 
are to be elected thereat?" 

In reply thereto I desire to say that section 1504 provides that the township 
clerk shall 

"make out and enter in. the record in which the proceedings of the trus
tees are recorded a detailed statement of all the receipts and expendi-

21-A. G. 
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tures of the township for the preceding year, if any, and also the rece:pts 
and expenditures of the township board of education, stating from what 
source the moneys were received, and to whom paid, and for what ex
pended, and a detailed statement of all liabilities, if any, a copy of which 
statement he shall post up on the morning of the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, annually, at each place of holding township 
elections in such township," 

and a penalty is provided for his neglect and refusal. 
The provision is not that the statement should be posted at the time of 

holding township elections, but at the "place" of holding township elections, and 
it seems that the legislature thus provided for the publishing of the statement 
at a definite time and place in the manner provided by the section. It is my 
opinion, therefore, that such statement should be posted annually on the morn
ing of the first Tuesday after the. first Monday in November. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

.Attorney General. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION-MEMBER MAY RECEIVE COMPENSATION FOll 
ATTENDING MEETINGS DURING 1908. 

October 16th, 1903. 

HoN. B. F. WELTY, Prosecuting Attorney, Lima, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In your letter of October 9th you ask from what date a member 

of a township board of education is entitled to receive the two dollars per 
meeting actually attended, as provided in section 3920 R. S., as amended by 
the act approved April 15th, 1908 (99 0. L. 105). 

This act provides that "each member of the board shall receive, as compen
sation, two dollars for each meeting actually attended, for not more than ten 
meetings in any year." 

I am of the opin'ion that a member of a township board of education may 
receive two dollars "for each meeting actually attended," since April 15th; 1908, 
that he is entitled to be paid ·from time to time as soon as his attendance has 
been regularly noted by the clerk, that the "year" mentioned in the sentence 
above quoted begins with the first Monday in January of each year, and that 
a member who actually attends ten meetings between April 15th, 1908, and the 
first Monday in January, 1909, may be paid two dollars for each of such 
meetings. 

I believe. however, that a resolution for such payments should be adopted 
in each case, in the manner prescribed in section 3982 R. S., and that reasonable· 
rules as to the time of such payment, etc., may be adopted by the board under
section 3985 R. S. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

.Assistant .Attorney Genera£. 
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CRDIIXAL IXSAXE-ACT PROYIDIXG FOR COXFIXE:\IEXT OF, XOT EF
FECTIVE "LXTIL LDIA STATE HOSPITAL IS READY FOR "USE. 

October 16th, 1908. 

Hox. A. C. DE:>now, Prosecuting Attorney, ·woodsfield, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In your letter of October lOth you say that the State Hospital 

for the Criminal Insane, at Lima, Ohio, has not been completed as yet, and is not 
ready for receiving patients. You ask what should be done in the case of a 
person who is indicted for an offense and is acquitted on the sole ground that 
he is insane. 

Section 14 of the act "to provide for the erection, organization and manage
ment of the L":ma state hospital for insane," 98 0. L. 236, provides that: 

"All persons acquitted as provided in section 7242 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ohio shall be committed to the Lima state hospital." 

Section 25 of the same act provides that: 

"This act shall go into effect on and after its passage, except that 
the provisions of sections twelve (12) to fifteen (15), inclusive, shall not 
have the force of law until the Lima state hospital is ready for the re
ception of inmates, which fact sha]] then be certified to the courts by the 
governor and secretary of state." 

Section 8 of the same act provides that: 

"Inmates may be admitted to the Lima state hospital after the work 
of construction has progressed to such an extent that they may be safely 
and properly kept. Said inmates are to be admitted as hereinafter pro
vided, but preference shall first be given to insane criminals." 

Section 7242 R. S., referred to in section 14 of the above act, provides that: 

"When a person tried upon an indictment for an offense is acquitted 
on the sole ground that he was insane, that fact shall be found by the 
jury in the verdict, and it shall be certified by the clerk to the probate 
judge; and the defendant shall not be discharged, but forthwith delivered 
to the probate judge, to be proceeded against upon the charge of lunacy, 
and the verdict shall be prima facie evidence of his insanity." 

I am of the opinion that, until the Lima state hospital is "ready for 
the reception of Inmates," the probate judge should proceed under section 
7242 and that he may commit such criminal insane person to the same institu
tion to which he commits other insane persons. I take it that, until the Lima 
state hospital is ready for inmates, the procedure for committing ·criminal in
sane persons should be practically the same as it would be if the act in 98 0. L. 
236 were not in existence. 

Very truly yours, 
W.H.MlLLEB, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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ELECTIONS-QFFICERS OF-QUALIFICATIONS. 

There must be tour judges and two clerks at elections in each township 
precinct; these must be divided numerically among the political parties, but all 
need not be residents at the precinct. 

October 20th. 1908. 

Ho::-<. CHARLES C. MARSHALL, Prosecuting Attorney, Sidney, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In your letter of October 16th you state that there is an election 

precinct in your county in which all of the electors are of one party. You ask 
what the deputy supervisors of elections of your county shall do as to the ap
pointment of judges and clerks of election in this precinct, under section (2966-6) 
R. S. Sec. 6. 

This section vrovides that: 

"The deputy supervisors of each county shall appoint, in all precincts 
in which the voters are not registered, four judges and two clerks of 
elections, residents of the precinct, who shall constitute the election of
ficers of such precinct," 

and that 

"not more than two judges and not more than one clerk shall belong 
to the same political party." 

In the case presented by you exact compliance with the statute is impos
sible, whether the election officers of such precinct are made to consist of (1) 
six persons of one party, residents of the precinct; (2) three persons of such 
party, residents of the precinct; or (3) three persons of one party, residents 
of the precinct, and three persons of other parties not resid-ents of such precinct. 

In cases of this kind the deputy supervisors of elections should adopt that 
course which most nearly complies with the statute and the spirit of our election 
laws. Since the general assembly has fixed six as the number of election officers 
necessary to each precinct, the electors of a precinct should not be discriminated 
against by the employment of a less number. It has also been specifically pro
vided in the interest of fairness that no more than three such officers shall be
long to the same political party. These two provisions I take to be mandatory. 
lt cannot be said that section (2966-6) is just as emphatic as to the requirement 
that the election officers shall be residents of the precinct, for the reason that 
this requirement is dispensed with in all registration cities, and the law, as 
found in section 2926e, requires only that "such registrars, judges and clerks 
of elections * * * must be electors of any such city." 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that while it is the duty of the deputy super
visors of elections, under section (2966-6), to choose election officers who are 
residents of the precinct in which they act, nevertheless this. requirement is 
directory in case four judges and two clerks cannot be selected from such pre
cinct without choosing more than two judges and one clerk of the same political 
party. In choosing the two additional judges and the one additional clerk under 
such circumstances, I see no objection to selecting electors of other precincts, 
who are qualified to vote for the same men and upon the same propositions at 
the same ·election, and I regard such a proceeding as a substantial compliance 
with the statute. 

Very truly yours, 
JOH:~ A. ALBURX, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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SCHOOL8-SEGREGA TIO~ OF COLORED CHILDRE~. 

Board of education may not assign all colored children of certain grade:; 
to a separate room. 

Prosecuting attorney may not proceed against board of education to pre
'Vent such segregation,· action may be brought by taxpayer u;hose children are 
affected thereby. 

October 20th. 1908. 

Hox. Lons W. WICKHA:~r, Prosecuting Attorney, Xoncalk, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In your letter of October 13th you state that complaint has been 

filed with you to the effect that a board of education in your county is maintain· 
ing a separate school for colored pupils, in which there are sixteen children, 
ranging in years from six to fifteen, and belonging to several grades, although 
the white children of the village are placed in separate graded schools. You 
state that the colored children in this school district are forbidden to attend 
a room in which white children are taught, and that no white children are 
permitted in the room where the colored children are taught. You ask whether 
the board has a right to maintain such a school, or to prevent colored children 
from attending the regular graded schools of the village, and also inquire as 
to your duty in this matter. 

A review of the legislation of this state shows a steady growth toward giving 
to colored children the full benefit of the public schools and doing away with 
distinctions on account of color. Prior to 1848 only white children were entitled 
to the privileges of the public schools. The acts of 1848 and 1849 provided for 
the levy of a tax upon the property of colored persons for the education of 
colored children, but did not permit the application of taxes levied upon the 
property of white persons to such purposes. The act of 1853 required boanls of 
education to organize separate schools for colored children, and to give them 
their support, out of the common school fund, that proportion which the num· 
ber of colored children bore to the whole number of children in the district. 

By the act of 75 0. L. 513, known as section 4008 R. S., boards of education 
were no longer bound to organize separate schools for colored children, but 
could do so at their discretion. Finally the act of 84 0. L. 34 repealed section 
4008 R. S. and placed colored children in the schools upon the same basis as 
white children. 

Each of the above ac~s, prior to the repealing act, was sustained as being 
in accord with the constitution of Ohio, and the 14th amendment to the United 
States constitution, although the later decisions emphasized the requirement 
that the educational opportunities and facilities afforded to colored children 
should be substantially equal to those afforden to white children. 

State ex rel. v. City of Cincinnati, 19 Ohio 178 
Van Camp v. The Board of Education. 9 0. S. 406. 
State ex rei. v. McCann, 21 0. S. 198. 
'C'nited States v. Bunton, 5 0. F. D. 166. 

In the latest case upon this subject (Board of Education v. The State, 45 
0. S. 555), an action in mandamus was brought by the relator to compel the 
board of education of the village of Oxford to admit his (colored) children to a 
common school within the district in which he resided. The court say: 

"The power to establish a~d maintain separate schools for colored 
children was conferred on boards of education by section 4008, and not 
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by section 4013 of the Revised Statutes. Whilst under the latter section 
power is conferred on boards of education to make such assignments of 
the youth of their respective districts to the schools established by them 
as will, in their opinion, best promote the interest of education in their 
districts, such power cannot be exercised with reference to the race or 
color of the youth; and section 4008 having been repealed by the act of 
the general assembly passed February 22nd, 1887 (84 Ohio L. 34), sep
arate schools for colored children have been abolished, and no regulation 
can be made under section 4013 that does not apply to all children, 
irrespective of race or color." 

Since the language of present section 4013 R. S., 

"boards of education are authorized to make such an assignment of the 
youth of their respective distric_ts to the schools established by them as 
will, in their opinion, best promote the interests of education in their 
distr'icts." 

is the same as that of section 4013, as in effect at the date of the above decision, 
I am of the opinion that a board of education is without power to make as· 
signments of children to schools with reference to their race or color. 

Since section 3977 R. S. makes it your duty to act as counsel for boards 
of education, and since there is no law authorizing you to proceed against a 
board of education in such a case as this, I question your right as prosecuting 
attorney to bring any proceedings against the board in this manner. I am also 
lead to this conclusion by State ex rel. v. Board of Education (11 0. C. C. 41), 
and Youmens v. Board of Education (13 0. C. C. 207). 

It is, however, y.our duty to advise the ~oard as to the law in this matter. 
A taxpayer who is the father of a colored child of school age may proceed 
against this board of education as was done in Weir v. Day (35 0. S. 143), and 
Board of Education v. State ( 45 0. S. 555). 

Very truly yours, 
VJ' ADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney Geneml. 

SCHOOLS-SEGREGATION OF COLORED CHILDREN. 

Supplementary to opinion of October 20th. 

October 21st. 1908. 

Hox. Loc:Is W. WICKHA::II, Prosecuting Attorney, Norwalk, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Since writing you yesterday as to the board of education of New 

London, Ohio, I note that the board is not maintaining what is popularly known 
as a separate school for colored children, but is maintaining a separate room ex
clusively for colored children, in a graded school building. In this room the 
colored children of the district are segregated and taught by themselves, and 
they are denied the right to attend the graded school provided for the white 
children. Whether this room is called a separate school or not makes no differ
ence whatever. The action of the board of education is clearly a discrimination 
and contrary to law. 
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Even prior to 1887, when separate schools were authorized under section 4008 
R. S., it was required that the separate schools must be reasonably located, 
that the colored child should not be "placed at a material disadvantage with his 
white neighbors," and that the school for colored children should "offer sub
stantially the same facilities and educational advantages that were offered in 
the school established for the white children." U. S. v. Bunton, 5 0. F. D. 166, 

On the other hand, ever since 1887, when section 4008 was repealed, any 
maintenance of separate schools or any separation or segregation of colored chil
dren as such has been forbidden under the Jaws of this state, even though the 
facilities and educational opportunities provided for colored children are equal 
in all respects to those offered for others. 

While I advise that proceedings against the board of education be brought by 
a taxpayer who is the parent of one of the colored children, such proceedings 
may be brought by other residents of the school district who are beneficially 
interested. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

BUREAU OF INSPECTION AND SUPERVISION OF PUBLIC OFFICES
TOWNSHIP OFFICES-DUTY OF PROSECUTING ATTORNEY AS TO 

PROCEEDING UNDER REPORT ON. 

October 27th, 1908. 

Hox. ScoTT STAHL, Prosecuting Attorney, Port Clinton, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In your letter of October 16th you ask whether it is the duty of 

a prosecuting attorney to prosecute actions against township trustees upon re· 
ceipt by you of a report of the state bureau of inspection and supervision of 
publ:c offices, showing •such trustees to have illegally drawn money from the 
township treasury. 

Section (18la·8) .R. S. provides that: 

"If any such examination discloses malfeasance, misfeasance or non· 
feasance in office on the part of any public officer or employe, an addi
tional copy of such report shall be made and forwarded to the proper 
legal authority of the taxing district for such legal action as is proper 
in the premises. Refusal, neglect or failure on the part of the proper 
legal authority of the taxing district to take prompt and efficient legal 
action by civil process to carry into effect the findings of such examina
tion or to prosecute the same to a final conclusion, shall give to the au
ditor of state, through the attorney general's department of state, the 
right to institute the necessary civil proceedings or to participate therein, 
and to prosecute the same in any of the courts of the state to a final 
conclusion. 

While it is the duty of the prosecuting attorney to act under authority of 
this section, he is, of course. to exercise his own judgment and discretion in 
taking "such legal action as is proper in the premises," provided that such action 
;s "prompt and efficient." 
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I have asked the state bureau of inspection to send you a copy of the last 
report of their special examination of Salem township. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

MEMBER OF BOARD OF EDUCATION MAY NOT RECEIVE COMPENSATION 
FOR DELIVERING COMMENC-EMENT ADDRESS. 

October 27th, 1908. 

Hox. E. P. CHAliiBERLIX, Prosecuting Attorney, Bellefontaine, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-ln your letter of October 22nd you state that the president of 

the board of education in your county was paid twenty dollars out of the treas
ury of such board for delivering the class address to the graduating class· of 
1908. You ask whether this is a violation of section 6975 R. S. 

Since section '6975 R. S. provides that 

"a member of a board of education organized under any law of this 
state, who accepts or receives any compensation for his services as such 
member, except as clerk 'or treasurer of such board, shall be deemed 
guilty of embezzlement of the amount so received, and punished ac
cordingly, 

and since, in this case, the president of the board of education was not paid for 
services as a member 9f the board, there was no violation of this statute. There 
was, however, a violation of section 3974 R. S., which provides that: 

"No member of a board shall have any pecuniary interest, either di
rect or indirect, in any contract of the board, or be employed in any 
manner for compensation by the board of which he is a member, except 
as clerk or treasurer." 

Ve;y truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

"ANTITOXIN LAW" CONSTITUTIONAL. 

October 28th. 1908. 

Hox. ROBERT \V. McCoY, Assistant Prosecuting Attorney, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In a letter to this office you inquire as to the constitutionality of 

the act approved February 26th, 1908, entitled "An act to provide for furnishing 
antitoxin to persons in indigent circumstances." No specific objection to this 
act are suggested and I know of no reason for questioning its constitutionality. 

The general assembly has the right to pass laws in the interest of health, and 
in aid of the unfortunate who are unable to help themselves, and may also 
prescribe the duties of county commissioners in such matters. Therefore, In 
the absence of some judicial determination of the question, I should regar_d this 
law as constitutional. 

Very truly yours, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 
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Jl:RORs-:mLEAGE. 

October 29th. 1908. 

Hox. KARL T. WEBBER, Prosecuting Attomey, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEaR Sm:-A member of your department has submitted to this office the in

quiry as to .whether jurors are entitled, under section 5182, to mileage for one 
attendance only, or for each day's attendance, or for each trip actually made 
between the residence of the juror and the place of holding court. 

The statute is not perfectly clear an<l is possibly susceptible to more than 
one interpretation. However, I ascertain that the bunau of inspection and su· 
pervision of public offices, in the case of Hamilton county, has ruled that jurors 
are entitled only to mileage traveled in answering the subpoena and are not 
ent;tled to such mileage for trips to and from their homes during the period 
of their service as jurors. 

The court of common pleas of Hamilton county su~tained this ruling, I am 
informed, but I am unable to cite any rtported decision on the subject. 

In view of the ruling of the bureau and the decision of the court I incline to 
the opinion that jurors should be allowed mileage for one trip to and from 
their homes to the county seat. The statute does not specifically allow mileage 
for the return trip, but its import in this respect is, I think, clear. While it is 
lawful for the jurors to return to their homes over night during the sessions of 
the court, still the evident intention of the statute is that such trips shall be 
made at their own expense, it being contemplated by the law that they should 
remain continuously in attendance upon the court. Therefore I do not believe 
that jurors under this section are entitled to mileage for trips made to and from 
their homes during the period of their services. 

Yours very truly, 
wADE H. ELJ.TH, 

Attorney General. 

ELECTIONS-DEPUTY STATE SUPERVISORS, ETC.-co:\IPENSATION AND 
EXPENSES IN CASE OF PRUIARY AND SPECIAL ELECTIONS. 

November 12th, 1908. 

Hox. E. E. ErnAXKS, Prosecuting Attorney, Jackson, Ohio. 
DEAR Srn:-l:pon an examination of the statutes I find, in section 2919 R. S., 

the following provision for additional compensation of election officers in the 
case of primary elections: 

"Deputy state supervisors of elections and deputy state supervisors 
and inspectors of elections shall each receive fifty cents per precinct and 
clerks of such board seventy-five cents per precinct for su<;h elections; 
provided, however, that the total compensation of such officers shall not 
exceed the maximum of compensation otherwise provided by law." 

The only provision for maximum eompensation whirh I find is contained in 
section 2926t R. ·.s., where a maximum is fixed for counties containing registration 
cities. 

The members of such boards of election are not entitled to extra compensa· 
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tion for special elections. The compensation provided for in section (2966·4) R. 
S. (97 0. L. 221). is a yearly compensation including special as wen as general 
elections. 

The question of employing clerks to assist the board of elections in can
vassing and tabulating returns, is, I think, one for the deputy state supervisors 
and the county commissioners to determine, since section (2966-4) R. S. pro
vides that "all proper and necessary expenses of such board of deputy state 
supervisors shall be defrayed out of the county treasury, as other county ex
penses," and since section 894 R. S. provides that "no claims against the county 
shall be paid otherwise than upon the allowance of the county commissioners, 
upon the warrant of the county auditor,- except in those cases in which the 
amount due is fixed by law, or is authorized to be- fixed by some other person 
or tribunal." 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

COUNTY OFFICERS-EXPENSES. 

County commissioners may make but one allowance annually tor expenses 
ot county officers. 

November 14th, 1908. 

E'oN. HARRY W. MILLER, Prosecuting Attorney, Portsmouth, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-ln your letter to this office you state that the amount fixed by 

the county commissioners for the expenses of the probate judge for the year 
beginning January 1st, 1908, is insufficient, and that he has requested of the 
county commissioners an additional amount of $25.00 a month. You ask what 
right, if any, the commissioners have to grant such allowance. 

The law as to salaries for county officials sets out that all county officers 
shall, on the 20th of November, file a ''statement showing in detail the require· 
ments of their offices for the year beginning January 1st thereafter," and that 
"the county commissioners shall, not later than five days ~fter the filing of 
such statement, take up and consider the same, and shall determine and fix 
an aggregate sum to be expended for the period covered by said statement * * 
and shall enter upon their journal a finding of said action." 

The law further provides that the compensation paid for "deputies, assist
ants, clerks, bookkeepers or other employes," "shall not exceed, in the aggre
gate for each office, the amou-nt so fixed for that office by the commissioners, as 
herein provided." 

I am unable to find any authority in the statutes for such an increase as "" 
desired in this case, since it seems to be the intention of this law that the county 
commissioners should take action but once for the entire year, and that such 
action should be final. The probate judge can, of course, request a larger amount 
for the year beginning January 1st, 1909, and the county commissioners may 
make such allowance for the expenses of this office for next year. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES-EXPENDITURE OF TOWXSHIP Fl:XD. 

Township trustees may not advance money .to persons having claims against 
township, and secure reimbursement front tou;nship treasury. 

November 14th, 1908. 

Hox. ::.\IICIIAEL CAHILL, Prosecuting Attorney, Eaton, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Replying to your letter relating to a report of the state bureau 

of inspection and supervision of public offices, as to a township in your county, 
I agree with you that it is better to give the township trustees an opportunity 
to pay back into the township treasury the money illegally drawn than to 
bring a civil action against them for the same amounts without notice. Section 
(lSla-8) R. S. provides that you shall take "such legal action as is proper in 
the premises," so that you should decide such matters as your best judgment 
dictates in view of the best interests of the township and the circumstances of 
the case. 

You state that certain township trustees have advanced different sums of 
money to various persons who did work for the township, and, later, such sums 
have been paid by the township treasurer to such trustees instead of to the 
persons who performed the work for the township. While the action of these 
trustees may be perfectly honest in every respect, the fact still remains that 
these sums of money have been drawn from the township treasury contrary to 
larw and contrary to a wise public policy, Other trustees not so honest might 
use the same method for collecting personal debts or making a collecting agency 
out of their office or might constitute themselves, instead of the township 
treasurer, the disbursing agents of the township. 

While the township might be fully protected if each of the individuals 
to whom this money was due should file with the township a receipt in full 
for all services, material, etc., furnished to the township for which payment 
was made to the trustees, I believe that the only strictly legal way of adjusting 
this matter will be for the township trustees to pay these sums back into the 
township treasury. Payment may then be made to the individuals to whom 
these sums were due and they may in turn repay to the township trustees the 
individual loans whicli have been made to them. 

Although I have not all the facts before me, it appears that, as matters now 
stand, the township may be liable to a suit brought by any one of these persons 
for whom the trustees have drawn money, if the claim is made that there wab 
no consent to such transaction. 

Very truly yours, 
,v. H. :\liLLER, 

Assistant Attorney ueneral. 

COUNTY C0::.\1::.\IISSIONERS ELECTED IN 1908 TAKE OFFICE ON THE 
THIRD l\lONDA Y IN SEPTEMBER, 1909. 

November 14th, 1908. 

Hox. GEORGE E. Ym:xa, Prosecuting Attorney. Lebanon, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Your communication of November lOth is received, in which you 

submit an inquiry, togethe"with a letter addressed to you from B. D. Welton, 
relative to the notice required in section 4022a R. s. You also inquire as to 
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the beginnhig of the -terTns of office of the newly elected county commissioners. 
In reply, I beg to say that I have referred the enclosed letter from Mr. Welton 
to the state school cmhmissioner. I am informed that his department has ruled 
upon the question submitted. 

In reply to your inquiry as to the beginning of the terms of the newly elected 
county commissioners, the supreme court has decided in the Mulhern case (H 
0. S. 363i) that: 

"The provision in the second section of the act passed April 2nd, 
1906, entitled 'An act to conform the terms of various state and county 
offices to the constitutional provisions for biennial elections, which ra
quires that the term of office of county commissioners shall commence 
on the first day of December next after their election, is in irrecon-
cilable conflict with the provision of the first section, which extends 
the terms of certain county commissioners to the third Monday in Sep
tember of the odd numbered years next succeeding the time when they 
would otherwise expire, and * * the provision of section 2, fixing De· 
cember 1st after election for commencement of terms is inopE-rative." 

The terms of office of the newly elected county commissioners will, there
fore, begin on the third Monday of September, 1909, and the present incumb2nts 
will hold over until that date. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. J:vlJLLER. · 

Assistant Attorney General. 

TOWNSHIP DEPOSITORY-EXCESSIVE DEPOSIT-INTEREST. 

Township treasurer, not township trustees, must sue to recover deposit made 
in township depository in excess of contract and bona of deposit. Interest at 6% 
from time of demand recoverable in such action. 

November 30th, 1908. 

HoN. E. N. WARDEX, Prosecuting Attorney, Napoleon, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR:-I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of NovEmber 11th, in 

which you submit _the following inquiry: 

"A bank is made the depository for township funds, and the treasurer 
of the township deposits with said bank a sum in excess of the amount 
provided for in the contract and in the bond. The bank refuses to 
pay interest on the excess deposit above the maximum provided for in 
the contract and in the bond. Can the township enforce the collection 
of the interest on the excess of the ueposit made by its treasurar in said 
bank above the maximum amount provided in said contract to be de
posited in said bank?" 

Section 1513 R. S., being the section which requires the deposit of township 
funds, contains the following provisions: 

"No bank or depository shall receive a larger deposit of said funds 
than the amount of the bond, as hereinafter provided, and in no event to 
exceed three hundred thousand dollars." 
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"It shall be the duty of the treasurEr of said township to see that a 
greater sum tban that contained in the bond is not de'posited in such 
bank or banks, and said treasurer and his bondsmen shall be liable for 
any loss occasioned by deposits in excess of such bonds." 

"'Vhen a depository is provided as authorized herein * * the 
treasurer of the township and his bondsmen shall be relieved of any 
liability occasioned by the failure of the bank * * * or by the fiJ,ilure 
of the guaranty company • * except as herein provided in cases of 
excessive deposits." 
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It is evident from a consideration of the foregoing provisions, t;ogether with 
the remainder of section 1513, that the deposit described in your letter was en
tirely unauthorized by law and that the liability of the bank or the ultimate 
liability to the township for interest cannut be determined thereby. The act of 
the treasurer violated the law. His bond would certainly be liable under the 
section from which I have quoted, as well as by clear implication from sections 
1509 and 1514, R. S., should the bank refuse to return the excessive deposit. 

State v. Harper, 6 0. S. 608. 
State v. Buttles, 3 0. S. 311. 
Eshelby v. Board of Education, G6 0. S. 571. 

The present possession by the bank of the excessive deposit is unlawful. 
The treasurer, in making the deposit, did not relieve the bank from responsi
bility for its act in accepting the same. This proposition is self-evident. 

The township trustees cannot sue to recover the funds unlawfully held. 
They are themselves forbidden by section 1513 to make or authorize to be made 
any such excessive deposit. They have no legislative power and they cannot 
alter the law in this respect. What they cannot do in the first instance they 
cannot ratify. State v. Buttles, Snpra. 

The funds, however, belong to the township, and it is entitled to the in
crement thereof. Eshelby v. Board of Education, Supra. 

As custodian of the public moneys belonging to the township the township 
treasurer has, I believe, the legal right to' sue the bank for the principal sum 
deposited in excess of the amount authorized to be deposited by the contract 
and bond. His suit would be in conversion for the unlawful detention of the 
funds to which he, as lawful custodian thereof, has a qualified interest and 
right of possession. Pollock, Treasurer, v. Hatch, 2nd Disney, 181. 

Interest at the rate of 6% could be recovered by the tre~surer in such suit. 
It would be computed from the time of demand, but not necessarily from the 
time of deposit. It seems clear to me that· interest under the contract of de
posit may not be recovered for this unauthori..:ed excess. 

The treasurer and his bondsmen, in turn, are liable to the township trus-
tees for such principal sum and interest. ' 

Yours very truly, 
u. G. DEXliiAX, 

Attorney General. 
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TOWNSHIP DITCE.'-COSTS. TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES-COMPENSATION. 

Expense of employing surveyor in apportioning cost of township ditch im
provement must be paid out of township ditch funds. 

Township trustees not entitled to additional compensation tor services 
in construction of new roads. 

December 3rd, 1908. 
Ho::-<. F. M. STEVE:I"S, Prosecuting Attorney, Elyria, Ohio. 

DEAR Sm:-In your letter of November 23rd you ask as to the method of 
procuring from property owners the amounts expended under the acts of 98 0. 
L. 280 and 99 0. L. 237, for surveying and repairing ditches, etc. 

Section 6 of the first act provides for certifying 

"the cost of said work to the county auditor, who shall place the same 
upon the tax duplicate against the land so assessed, pro rota, and the 
same shall become a lien upon the land and collected as other ditch 
taxes." 

Section 12 of the same act provides in the . case of removing obstructions 
from ditches, for certifying 

"such expense to the auditor, who must place the same upon the tax 
duplicate as an assessment upon the lands of such person or corpora
tion, etc." 

Section 7 of the later act provides, in the case of cleaning ditches or water 
courses, for certifying 

"the cost thereof to the county auditor, as provided in section 6 of 
this act." · 

Section 8 of the first act provides that: 

"All costs certified to the county auditor under the provisions of 
this act shall be collected by the county treasurer and be paid over to 
the treasurer of the township whence the certificate came, as township 
ditch funds." 

Section 3 of the later act provides that: 

"With the consent of the township board of ·trustees, said super
visor may secure the services of a surveyor in making the apportion
ment and constructing the work." 

Since the law makes no provision for certifying to the county auditor the 
expense incurred for a surveyor under section 3, in case the property owners 
do not perform the work, and since there is no provision for imposing such 
expense upon the property owners in case they perform the work required in 
these acts, I believe that such expense must be paid out of the township ditch 
funds under authority of section 9 of the act of 98 0. L. 280. Where the prop
erty owners do not perform the work the expense of performing such work 
should be certified to the county auditor and collected by the county treasurer. 
In the latter case I take it that the services of the surveyor are not used in 
constructing the work, but only in making the apportionment. I do not be
lieve, therefore, that payments under this act may be maide direct to the 
township trustees by the property owners. 

I believe that the township trustees should give notice of their apportion
ment so as to give the owners an opportunity to perform the work themselves, 
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but that where contracts are let for the work upon a refusal or neglect of the 
land owners, no assessment notice is r€quired, since the assessment of ex
pens~s will be upon the basis of the original apportionment. 

You also state that certain township ttustees claim to be entitled to 
compensation in excess of the one and one-half dollar per day fixed by section 
13:30 R. S., in all new road work which has been laid out by the county, and 
that they cite section 4667 R. S. as authority. 

This section is section 28 of the act of January 27, 1853, and provides for 
the compensation of township trustees only in case they have served as viewers 
where state or county roads have been "injured or destroyed" by the washing 
of any lake, river or creek. Township trustees did not then and do not now 
act as viewers in the case of new construction, and section 4667 still applies 
only to sections 4665 and 4666 R. S. 

I am unable to find any provision for additional compensation in the case 
of new construction of county roads, and am, therefore, of the opinion that 
township trustees should be paid, as provided in section 1530, for the work 
which they are authorized or required by law to perform as trustees in such 
new c.onstruction. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

.Assistant .Attorney General. 

TRADEMARK-TIMBER DEALER-REGISTRATION. 

December 19th, 1908. 

Hox. GEORGE C. BARXES, Prosecuting .Attorney, Georgetown, Ohio. 
DEAR Sin:-Replying to your letter of December 12th, the words of section 

( 4364-56), Bates' Revised Statutes, 

"in the office of the clerk of the court of common pleas of the county 
in which the principal office or place of business of such timber 
dealers may be, and also in the office of the secretary of state," 

provide for the recording of a trade mark of a timber dealer in the office of 
the clerk of the court of common pleas of the county in which the principal 
office or place of business in this state of such timber dealer may be, and also 
in the office of the secretary of state of Ohio. 

In the absence of an express provision of the statute to the contrary, it Is 
presumed that the general assembly, In designating the names or titles of offices 
or officers, intended to indicate offices or officers within this state. 

Very truly yours, 
W. H. MILLER, 

.Assistant Attorney General. 

EXPENSES OF FUNERAL OF INDIGENT WIDOW OF SOLDIER MUST BE 
PAID BY COUNTY. 

December 19th, 1908. 

Hox. GEORGE H. BAYLISS, Prosecuting .Attorney, Paulding, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR:-In your letter of December 12th you Inquire whether the county 
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can be compelled to pay the burial expenses of a widow of a soldier who has 
died, not having the m~ns to defray the necessary funeral expenses, as pro
vided in section (3107-45) Bates' Revised Statutes, in case she left children 
living in the county who bad ample means to defray all such expenses. 

S€ction (7017-3), to which you refer me, makes it the duty of the children 
"to provide such parent with necessary shelter, food, care and clothing." I 
have some doubt whether this section includes burial expenses, for the reason 
that it is a criminal section and must therefore be strictly cons~rued, and also 
because of the provision for suspending sentence in case of conviction. Re
gardless of this question, however, I am of the opinion that it is the duty 
of the county to defray the necessary funeral expenses under section (3107-45) 
in the case of a soldier's widow who has died not having herself the necessary 
means to defray such expenses. 

Very truly yours, 
,V. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

COUNTY OPTION-CIDER AND NATIVE WINE. 

Cider fermented so that it is intoxicating may not be sold in territory "dry" 
under county option law. Condition of such cider a ques.tion of tact 

Native wine may not be sold in territory "dry" under county local 
option law. 

December 21st, 1908. 

HoN. JoNATHAN E. LADD, Prosec_uting Attorney, Bowling Green, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-ln your letter of December 12th you state that your county has 

voted dry under the Rose county local option law, and inquire whether persons 
in your county have a right to sell cider and wine made from their own product, 
either by the gallon, keg or barrel. 

The Rose county local option law provides that iri dry counties: 

"It shall be unlawful for any person, personally or by agent, within 
the limits of such county, to sell, furnish, or give away intoxicating 
liquors to be used as a beverage, or to keep a place where such liquors 
.tre kept for sale, given away or furnished for beverage purposes." 

The law also provides that: 

"The phrase 'intoxicating liquor,' as used in this act, shall be con
strued to mean any distilled, malt, vinous or any intoxicating liquor 
whatever." 

The provision of section ( 4364-25) R. S., exempting the manufacture and 
sale of cider and native wine, under township local optior., is not contained 
tn the Rose county local option law, and therefore cider and native wine cannot 
be considered an exception under this law in a dry county. 

Since cider is not a distilled, malt or vinous liquor according to Black and 
other authorties, it may be sold in dry counties provided it is not intoxicating: 
While there is considerable authority inclining to the position that cider is 
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intoxicating after fermenation. but not before. I can set out no fixed rule, but 
simply say that this is a question which must be decided in each case by the 
jury according to the facts presented. 

With the above exception as to cider which is not intoxicating, persons 
making elder or wine from their own product may not sell it in dry counties 
to be used as a beverage This holds true where liquor is sold at the place 
of manufacture to be used as a beverage, since no exception has been made 
in the Rose law in the case of such sales. Section (4364-16), as to manufac
turers, applles only to the Dow tax law. 

Very truly yours, 
U. G. DEXMA::<", 

Attorney General. 

METER RENT-NATURE OF ACTION AGAINST GAS COMPANY FOR 
MAKING CHARGES. 

December 22nd, 1908. 

Ho::<". HAMILTON E. HooE, Prosecuting Attorney, Kenton, Ohio. 
DEAB Sm:-1 desire to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of December 

15th relative to the construction of section 3556, as amended May 9th, 1908 (99 
0. L. 471). 

This section provides for the recovery of a penalty of from $25.00 to $100.00 
for the violation of the act which forbids gas companies charging meter rent. 

You ask my opinion as to the following questions: 

1. Has a justice of the peace jurisdiction in the case to collect the 
penalty referred to? 

2. Is the suit brought in the name of the State of Ohio on the com· 
plaint of "A," or simply in the name of the State of Ohio? 

3. Who pays· the costs in the case the state is unsuccessful? 
4. If the state recovers the penalty how is the money covered 

into the state treasury? 

In reply thereto permit me to say that it is my opinion: 
First. The action should be brought before a justice of the peace or mayor. 
Second. The suit should be brought in the name of the State of Ohio. 
Third. If the action is unsuccessful the costs should be paid by the county. 
Fourth. If the penalty is recovered the money should be covered into the 

state treasury by the justice of the peace or mayor through a pay-in warrant, 
issued by the auditor of state. 

Very truly your.;, 
u. G. DE:'\"::IIAX, 

Attorney General. 

WATER COURSE-A~THORITY OF CO~~TY C0:\1:.\IISSIO~ERS IN 
STRA.IGHTE~I~G. 

County eoozmzsswm•ts, i11 stmiyldr'llili!f ;ratct r'OIIt'Se ill liillits of munici
pality, may leare tlle same open. 

~:.!-..\. G. 
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pecember 28th, 1908. 

Ho::;;,_ .IoE T.- DoA::>, Prose.cuting -Attorney, Wilmington. Ohio. 
DEA,R Sm:,-Your communication is received, in w)lich you submit the fol

Jowing ,inquiry: . 
- . Are. the _provisions of ~ection' 4447a R. S. ,(99 0. L. 391) broad enough .to 

_authorize the county com~pis.sioner&. in the straightening of a natur~l wate~ 
course within the limits of a municipality to maintain. the ~arne ajl an open 
ditch by the placing of a concrete bottom and sides therein? · 

In reply I beg .to say that section 4447a R. S. is in part as follows: 

"The commissioners of any county, at any regular or called! ses
sion, whenever it is necessary to drain any low, wet, marshy or swampy 
Jots or l!tnds lyi~g ;tnP. beii\g \Vithin thEl limits of a munjcipal corpora: 
tion in such county and along or near: the channel of any river, living 
stream or natural water course, and the drainage of such lots or lands 
will,. in the opjnion of such commissioners, be conducive to the public 
health, convenience or welfare, may, in the manner provided: in this 
chapter, cause to be located and constructed a new artificial channel, 
in whole or in part, over, along or near the natural channel of any 
~~ell iiver, living stream or natural water course within such mu
~i~ipa:l corporatio~ a~d fo·r a distance of not more than four mii~s in 
each direction from the corporate limits of such municipal corpora:- .. 
tion, or for any part of such distances and within such limits and dis
ta:nce~: box. or tile, i~ whole or in part, such natural chann~l or sue!! 
artificial channel, or both of· such channels." 

Under this provision the county commissioners are, in my judgment, 
vested with such discretion in the drainage therein contemplated as will best 
serve ·the public health and welfare. 'If an open ditch with a concrete bottom 
and sides is more convenient and will better serve the purposes for which it 
is constructed than an enclosed ditch, either boxed or tiled, then I am of the 
opinion that the ·above provision gives the county commissioners sufficient 
authority to construct the open ditch. To hold otherwise would, in your in
stance, defeat the very purpose contemplated by the legislature in the enactment 
of the statute. 

Yours very truly, 
tW. H. MILLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES-EMPLOYMENT OF COUNSEL BY ~1UST BE 
ENTERED ON JOURNAL. 

December 30th, 1908. 

Hox. D. B. WoLCOTT, Prosecuting Attorney, Ravenna, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-Your communication is received, in which you submit the fol

lowing statement of 'fact and request an opinion thereon: 
Upon an examination of the township offices in Ravenna township, Portage 

county, the examiner made a finding against A. S. Cole of $72.00 for legal serv
ices rendered the board of trustees of said township on the ground that the 
employment of said Cole was illegal under the provisions of section 1274 of the 
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Revised Statutes; that said section provides that the prosecuting attorney shall 
be the legal advise_r of county and township officers and·. that. no cou~ty or 
township officer shall have any authority to employ any other counsel or at
torney-at-law at the expen~e of the· county except on the order of the co·~nty 
commission&rs or .township trustee;;, according as the service£! e~gaged. are 
to be rendered for a county or township board or officer, duly entered upon its 
journal, in which order the compensation to be paid for legal services shall 
be fixed." ·· · 

You inquire whether or not such entry is to lJe placed upon the journal of 
the board of township trustees when the employment is made by the board and 
not by an individual member of th~ board. 

In reply, I beg to say that the provision of section 1274 R. S. above referred 
to requires that the order of the township trustees shall be entered upon its 
jou-rnal according "as the services engaged are to be rendered for * * * a 
township ~oqrd or officer." I am, therefore, of the opinion that an order en
tered. up_on the journal of the board of trustees is essential to. the employment of 
counsel other than the _prosecuting attorney by either the board of tru~tees itself 
or a member thereof. 

Yours very truly, 
w. H. :\liLLER, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-COMPROMISE OF DAMAGE CLAI:\IS. 

December 29th, 1908. 

Hox. Isn.\EL ::.\'[. FOSTER; Prosecuting Attorney, Athens, Ohio. 
DEAR si:n:-r have received your letter, in which you submit the following 

inquiry: 

"Has the board of county commissioners authority to compromise 
and adjust claims for damages growing out of a road improvement?·' 

In reply thereto I desire to say that, in my opinion, if the county is liable 
to respond in damages, .the board of county commissioners can compromise such 
claim if it is done in good faith, without fraud, and with a full understanding 
of all the facts. 

The circumstances in each case will determine whether or not a valid claim 
for damages exists. Generally speaking, a county is not liable for damages to 
private interests by the construction of public works and improvements unless 
there is express statutory authority therefor. 

Trusting this will answer your inquiry, I am, 
Very truly your5, 

u. G. DEX::IIAX, 
Attorney General. 

CO"CNTY OPTION-·::.\IAIL ORDER SALES. 

December 31st, 1908. 

Hox. EnwiX E. PO\YER, Prosecuting Attorney. Zane.~!Jille, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In your communication to this office you ask: 

"First. Can a distiller of alcoholic beverages located in a dry 
county fill mail orders received from parties located in other dry coun-
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ties and make shipments of goods by express direct from one sue~ dry 
county to the other? 

"Second. Can a distiller located in a dry county make such ship
ments upon such orders to parties by express in wet counties?" 

The Rose county local option law provides that in dry counties: 

"It shall be unlawful for any person, personally or by agent, within 
the limits of said county, to sell, furnish or give away intoxicating 
liquors to be used as a beverage." 

Where the sale is completed in the dry county in which the seller is located, 
the distiller is violating the provisions of the Rose county local option law if he 
is selling intoxicating liquors to be used as a beverage, whether the purchaser 
resides within the county or elsewhere. 

Where the sale of intoxicating liquors t~ be used as a beverage is com- . 
pleted outside of the dry county in which the distiller is located, the sale is 
lawful in wet counties, but not in counties which are dry under the Rose county 
local option law. 

While it is often difficult to determine just where a sale is made, the general 
assembly has provided, in the act approved May 9, 1908 (99 0. L. 475), that: 

"All sales of intoxicating liquor to be paid for on delivery, commonly 
called C. 0. D. shipments, shall be held to be made at the place of des
tination, or where the money is paid or goods delivered." 

Very truly yours, 
U. G. DENMAN,' 

Attorney General. 
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(."iscellaneous): 

ABSTRACT OF TITLE TO FORT A..~CIE::-.T SITE. 

June 23rd. 1908. 

Hos. E. 0. RAsDALL, Secretary Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

DEAR Sm:-You have submitted to this department the deed of Eliza Ri<lge 
to the state of Ohio, for lots numbers 1 to 38, inclusive, and 43 to 79, inclusive. 
of the Ft. Ancient Heights subdivision, and the remainder of a tract of 20.07 
acres as conveyed by George and Eliza Ridge to William H. Carney, said prem
ises being situated in Washington township, Warren county, Ohio, and being a 
part of original survey No. 1505; also an abstract of title to the above described 
property and certain other documents and letters bearing upon the same. 

Upon examination of all the papers submitted, I am of the opinion that the 
above mentioned deed may safely be accepted as conveying perfect title to all 
of the 20-acre tract excepting the hotel site and lots numbers 39 kl 42, inclusive, 
of the Ft. Ancient Heights subdivision, together with the streets and alleys 
thereof. 

The statements heretofore made to you by a member of this department are 
approved. 

Yours very truly, 
WADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney General. 

SOLDIERS' CLl\.IMS-FEES OF OFFICERS TAKING ACKNOWL
EDGMENTS, ETC. 

June 25th, 1908. 

HoN. W. L. CuRRY, Depar-tment of Soldiers' Claims, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-In your letter of June lOth, enclosing a letter from Mr. P. W. 

Stumm, you inquire as to fees for making certificates as to death, marriage and 
birth records and administering oaths in pension and bounty cases. 

Section 548 R. S. provides that the probate judge "shall administer oaths and 
make certificates in pension and bounty cases, without compensation." 

Section 1264 R. S. provides that the clerll of the court of common pleas 
"shall not make any charge whatever for certificates made for pensioners of 
the United States government, or any oath administered on pens.on vouchers, 
applications or affidavits." 

Section 621 R. S. provides that: 

"All justices of the peace and notary publics shall, upon request, ad
minister and certify to all oaths required in the procurement of bounties 
and pensions and payment of pensions, and they shall be entitled to 
charge and receive for each oath so administered and certified, the sum 
of ten cents." 
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believe that these provisions apply to all oaths and certificates which are 
required under the laws of the United States in the procurement of bounties and 
pensions. 

Very truly yours, 
1,V ADE H. ELLIS, 

Attorney '1-eneral. 

ELECTIONS-SPECIAL l\1UNICIPAL-DETER~HNATION OF LEGALITY 
OF BALLOTS. 

Neitlle1· board of deputy state supervisors ancl inspectors of elections nor 
municipal board of canvassers may challenge the correctttess ot tally sheets cer
tified to them by officers of municipal election. 

October 26th, 1908. 

Hox. A: N. RoDWAY, Seqretary Canvassing Board, Cleveland, Oll,io. 
DEAR Sm:-I desire to acknowledge the receipt of.your letter, in wh':ch you 

state .that the board of deputy state supervisors of elections of Cuyahoga 
county, and the city auditor of the city of Cleveland, comprising the canvassing 
board, have l:llet for the ~urpos_e of canvassing the returns of a .special election 
held in the city of Cleveland. You request the opinion of this office as to the 
power and authority of the board. of elections and the canvassing board to go 
behind the returns for the purpose of investigating the legality of the election 
in certain precincts. 

In reply thereto, permit me to say that, in my opinion, neither the board 
of elections nor the canvassing board has any authority under the law to do 
anything more than make an abstract and canvass the vote as returned by the 
officers of the various election precincts. Their duties are purely ministerial 
and are limite.d to, compiling the votes shown by the tally sheets so returned. 
They have no authority to hear any evidence to contradict or explain those 
tally sheets or to act upon information not appearing upon their face. If there 
is any question as to the legality of the election, these tribunals have no au
thority to inquire into the validity or regularity of the same. That is a matter 
which may be determined in the courts in the proper way. This question seems 
so well settled in. 9hio that it ~appears unnecessary to cite authorities. · 

Yours very truly, 
0. E. HARRISOX, 

Special Counsel. 

ELECTIONS-JUDGES AND CLERKS OF, IN REGISTRATION VILLAGES, 
NOT ENTITLED TO ADDITIONAL CO::.\IPENSATION. 

November 18th, 1908. 

Deputy State Supervisors of Elections, Jefferson County, Steubenville, Ohio. 
GEXTLE:IIE:c-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the 12th inst., 

requesting an opinion upon .the facts presented in your letter, which are, in sub· 
stance, as follows: Cutain villages in your county, by ordinance, have pro-
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vided for registration of electors. You desire to know whether the judges anrl 
clerks should receive $5.00 per day as their compensation, as provided in the 
statutes governing registration cities. 

The law under which the councils of your villages have provided for general 
registration of electors is that found in 98 0. L., page 270; the law governing 
the compensation of judges and clerl's in registration cities is that known as 
section 2926t, being the act of :\lay 9th, 1908 (99 0. L. 512, 513), also section 
(29GG-:J2 I. As these sections, providing for an increased compensation, are not 
maue applicable to yillages, it is my opinion that such judges and clerks are 
not entitled to the compensation of $5.00 per day. 

Very truly yours, 
u. G. Dt::OIAX, 

Attorney General. 

ELECTION-SPECIAL-SALOONS :\lUST BE CLOSED. 

December 7th, 1908. 

Hox. J. V. :\lrRPHY, Clerk. Deputy State Supervisors of Electim~s. You11gstozcn, 
01zio. 

DEAR. SIR:-I desire to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, in which you 
state that a special election is to be held in Struthers village school district. 
on December 12th, at which the question of the issuance of bonds is to be sub
mitted to the electors of said school district. You inquire whether or not the 
law requires the saloons in said village to be closed on said election day. 

In reply thereto permit me to say that section G948 of the Revised Statutes 
of Ohio provides: 

""Whoever sells, or gives away, any spiritous, vinous, or malt liquors 
on any election day, or, being the keeper of a place where such liquors 
are hauitual!y sold auu uranl,, fails on elecliun !lay to keep the ::;arne 
closed, shall be -fined not more than one hundred dollars and imprisoned 
not more than ten days." 

It is my opinion that the above section applies to any election held unde··· 
the general election laws of the state, and that saloons in any district or political 
subdivision where such election is being held are required to be kept closed on 
such election day. 

Very truly yours, 
u. G. DEX::IIAX, 

Attorney General. 

IXS"LRAXCE-:\IUTUAL LIVE STOCK PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATIOX
LIABILITY OF :\IE:\IBER. 

Liability of member of mutual live stock protective association fia:ed b]l 
by-lau·s thereof. tchich may ,make it dependent upon membership and not upo1~ 
Olcners11ip of insured property. 

December 17th, 1908. 

:MB •• Tr'Llt'S FRIEDLY, Secretary, The J!utual Live Stocl;: Protective Assodation, 
Conroy, Ohio. 
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DEAR Sm:-Upon the subject of your inquiry concerning the powers· of 
your association, I submit the following. The liability of an individual, a 
member of your association, is dependent upon the constitution and by-laws 
adopted by such association and by the act under which it was created. Mutual 
live stock protective associations are formed pursuant to the provisions of sec
tions (3691-1) to (3691-12) of the Revised Statutes, being the act of April 15th, 
1899 (86 0. L. 377). 

With regard to the constitution and by-laws to be adopted, the following 
provision is contained in section 5 thereof: 

"Every such company shall adopt such constitution and by-laws, not 
inconsistent with. the constitution and laws of this state and the United 
States, as will, in the judgment of its members, best subserve the inter
ests and purposes of the company; and all persons who obtain insurance 
in such company shall thereby become members thereof, with power to 
vote at all regular meetings of such members, upon all subjects, and 
shall be held, in law, to comply with all the provisions and requirements 
of the company." 

Among the provisions contained in article XII and article XV of the con
stitution and by-laws adopted by the company are the following: 

"Any person in the discretion of the board of officers of this asso
ciation may become a member by paying into the treasury one dollar 
($1.00), which will entitle him to membership as long as he carries in
surance, and one year thereafter." 

·Article XV: 

"All policies of insurance shall be in force for one year, commencing 
at noon of day issued and ending at noon of same day of month the 
following year. No policy of insurance shall be surrendered before date 
of expiration unless owner of animal insurea sell the same." 

Among the other provisions contained in the sample policy submitted with 
your inquiry is the following: 

"I will pay my just and equal proportion of each (loss) according 
to the rulos in the manner specified in the constitution and by-Jaws gov
erning such asociation." 

From your statement of facts submitted I am advised that the association 
does not make an assessment upon each of its members immediately after the 
loss occurs, for the purpose of paying that loss, but it borrows the money and 
pays the various losses during the year, and then at the end of the year an as
sessment is made upon each of the persons who hold policies in the association 
in the amount sufficient to meet all the losses which have occurred during the 
previous year. The practice of borrowing money for such purposes has been sus
tained by this department in associations similar in character to yours, organ
ized pursuant to the provisions of section 3686 R. S., and therefore no excep
tion is taken to that practice. The constitution and by-laws have been made to 
constitute the contract of the various members. 

Referring to the provisions above quoted, a member, by paying the fee, is 
entitled to membership as long as he carries insurance, and one year thereafter. 
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Every member agrees, according to the foregoing quoted matter, that he will 
pay his just and equal proportion of all assessments according to the rules and 
the manner specified in the constitution and by-laws. The right to assess him is 
not predicated upon whether he has stock insured during the entire year in 
which he was a member, but as provided in article XII, which is: "As long as 
he carries inSllrance and one year thereafter." In my opinion, such clause 
as to membership determines the liability of the member for assessments for 
losses, because section 1 of the act in question (86 0. L. 377) says that each 
member shall be assessed "from time to time," as may be necessary to pay losses 
which occur from death of animals, etc. 

The liability of a member cannot be limited. He can be assessed to tha ex· 
tent that it may be necessary to pay losses and incidental expenses. (Attorney 
generars opinion, February 26th, 1895.) I am therefore of the opinion that 
under the circumstances which you have stated a member is liable for assess
mants during the entire year of his membership, irrespective of whether ha 
has property insured or not during all of said period. 

Very truly yours, 
u. G. DEXl\IAX, 

Attorney General. 

INCOMPATIBILITY OF OFFICES. 

Mayor of municipality may not be member of general assembly. 

December 5th. 1908. 

Hox. JoHx D. HoLLIXGEB, Lowell, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the 24th ult., rela

tive to your qualifications to hold the office of mayor of your municipailty and 
at the same time a member of the general assembly of the state of Ohio. 

Section 2 of article II of the constitution of the state provides that 

"no person holding office under authority of the United States, or any 
lucrative office under the authority of this state, shall be eligible to or 
have a seat in the general assembly; but this provision shall not extend 
to township officers, justices of the peace, notaries public or officers of 
the mi!ltia." 

The question is thus presented, whether you are eligible to take your seat 
at the coming session of the general assembly. 

At various times this department has been called upon to construe the fore
going provision of the constitution with reference to the qualification of mem
bers of the general assembly. The following are some of the opinions exprassed 
by this department relative to various officers: 

A member of the general assembly may also hold the office of constable. 
tOpinions Attorneys Ge:neral, Vol. :.:, p. 433.) 

A member of the general assembly may also be a member of the constitu
tional convention. (Opinions Attorneys General, Vol. 1, p. 221.) 

An attorney conne:cted with a statp department, not holding an office, but. 
merely under employment, may also be a member of the general assembly. 
(Opinions Attorneys General, Vol. 4, p. 892.) He may not be insolvency judge. 
(Opinions Attorneys General, Vol. 4, 748.) He may not be judge of territorial 
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federal court. (Vol. 4. 378.) He may not be an officer of the United States 
army. (Vol. 4, p. 813.) He may not be a member of the board of managers of 
the Ohio penitentiary. (Vol. 2, p. 408.) He may not be postmaster. (Vol. 
2, p. 1012.) He may not be prosecuting attorney or his assistant. (Vol. 4, 
746.) He may not be school examiner. (Vol 3. p. 1061. ) 

In my opinion, the mayor's office in a municipality located within the state 
of Ohio should be construed to be a "lucrative office" under authority of the 
state. The disqualification does not extend to the time of your being voted upon, 
but rather to the time- when you will attempt to take your seat in such body. 
The incompatibility is created by the constitution and not by the duties of the 
two positions and it clearly appears that you will be compelled to resign the 
position of mayor before taking the oath of office as member of the general 
assembly. 

I beg to remain, 
Yours very truly, · 

U. G. DEXMAN, 

Attorney General. 


